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The Integration Of Morphology, Variation, And Phylogenetics To Better
Understand Fossil Taxa And Their Modern Relatives
Abstract
Morphology, or shapes, particularly of bones, is important for understanding how animals vary and, therefore,
for understanding diversity. Comparison of morphology in animals can be used to make inferences on fossil
organisms. At its base, fossil specimens are described and compared with other fossil and modern specimens,
often to determine if they represent a new and distinct species, thereby increasing observed biodiversity
through time. Dromaeosaurids (family Dromaeosauridae) are a group of dynamic, swift predatory dinosaurs,
that have a sparse fossil record, particularly at the time of their extinction near the Cretaceous-Paleogene
boundary. A recently recovered specimen from the latest Cretaceous of New Mexico represents a new genus
and species and is the first diagnostic dromaeosaurid from the Maastrichtian of the southern United States
(southern Laramidia). The specimen also reveals aspects of this dinosaurs behavior, including potential
wounds or injuries consistent with an active predatory lifestyle, features that would have made it agile, and the
presence of feathers on its forelimbs. The evolutionary relationships of this dinosaur were explored through
phylogenetic analysis and shows multiple lineages of these dinosaurs at the end of the Cretaceous in North
America. Additionally, the Maastrichtian members of these dinosaurs would have also been living in the same
environments as the largest terrestrial predators known, the tyrannosaurids, with different species in the north
and south living alongside different tyrannosaurid species, creating complex ecosystems with different sized
predators presumably utilizing different predatory methods. Emydids (family Emydidae) are the most diverse
and widespread family of turtles in the New World. Their fossil record is relatively well known, but more
complete fossils are less common and little work has been done to understand the relationships of potential
fossil members. New species within both subfamilies (Deirochelyinae and Emydinae) from approximately 5
million years ago increase our knowledge of the past biodiversity of the group. A new painted turtle helps
show how Chrysemys has migrated through time and part of these biogeographic changes are controlled by
temperature and climate conditions. A new species of Emydoidea represents the southern-most occurrence of
the genus and suggests the physiological requirements of the species have changed through time. A new
species of Terrapene shows features consistent with an aquatic or semi-aquatic lifestyle, and its position
basally within the genus lends further credence to the hypothesis that the genus evolved from aquatic or semi-
aquatic ancestors and has evolved to become more terrestrial through time. The new species also help
researchers better understand previously known fossil species. Several fossil species considered to represent
Chrysemys are found to be basally within the subfamily and potentially outside Chrysemys. Emydoidea lies
phylogenetically close to Emys and is part of a clade of emydine turtles that can at least partially close their
shells. Features of stem Terrapene species suggest features of T. ornata are basal and further suggests
terrestrially has evolved multiple times in the genus or that there have been multiple reinvasions of the water.
These studies look at morphological variation to determine the distinct nature of several new fossil species and
use phylogenetic analyses to hypothesize evolutionary relationships. This information can be used to make
inferences of the direct groups studied and closely related groups, but also can be used to investigate ancient
ecosystems and local and regional habitats and climates, along with more generalized larger-scale conditions.
These continue to add to our knowledge of biodiversity and increases the information and data we have to use
toward further future studies as well.
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ABSTRACT
THE INTEGRATION OF MORPHOLOGY, VARIATION, AND
PHYLOGENETICS TO BETTER UNDERSTAND FOSSIL TAXA AND THEIR
MODERN RELATIVES
Steven E. Jasinski
Dr. Peter Dodson
Morphology, or shapes, particularly of bones, is important for understanding how
animals vary and, therefore, for understanding diversity. Comparison of mor-
phology in animals can be used to make inferences on fossil organisms. At its
base, fossil specimens are described and compared with other fossil and mod-
ern specimens, often to determine if they represent a new and distinct species,
thereby increasing observed biodiversity through time. Dromaeosaurids (fam-
ily Dromaeosauridae) are a group of dynamic, swift predatory dinosaurs, that
have a sparse fossil record, particularly at the time of their extinction near the
Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary. A recently recovered specimen from the latest
Cretaceous of New Mexico represents a new genus and species and is the first
diagnostic dromaeosaurid from the Maastrichtian of the southern United States
(southern Laramidia). The specimen also reveals aspects of this dinosaurs be-
havior, including potential wounds or injuries consistent with an active preda-
tory lifestyle, features that would have made it agile, and the presence of feathers
on its forelimbs. The evolutionary relationships of this dinosaur were explored
xiii
through phylogenetic analysis and shows multiple lineages of these dinosaurs at
the end of the Cretaceous in North America. Additionally, the Maastrichtian mem-
bers of these dinosaurs would have also been living in the same environments as
the largest terrestrial predators known, the tyrannosaurids, with different species
in the north and south living alongside different tyrannosaurid species, creating
complex ecosystems with different sized predators presumably utilizing differ-
ent predatory methods. Emydids (family Emydidae) are the most diverse and
widespread family of turtles in the New World. Their fossil record is relatively well
known, but more complete fossils are less common and little work has been done
to understand the relationships of potential fossil members. New species within
both subfamilies (Deirochelyinae and Emydinae) from approximately 5 million
years ago increase our knowledge of the past biodiversity of the group. A new
painted turtle helps show how Chrysemys has migrated through time and part of
these biogeographic changes are controlled by temperature and climate conditions.
A new species of Emydoidea represents the southern-most occurrence of the genus
and suggests the physiological requirements of the species have changed through
time. A new species of Terrapene shows features consistent with an aquatic or semi-
aquatic lifestyle, and its position basally within the genus lends further credence
to the hypothesis that the genus evolved from aquatic or semi-aquatic ancestors
and has evolved to become more terrestrial through time. The new species also
help researchers better understand previously known fossil species. Several fossil
species considered to represent Chrysemys are found to be basally within the sub-
family and potentially outside Chrysemys. Emydoidea lies phylogenetically close to
Emys and is part of a clade of emydine turtles that can at least partially close their
shells. Features of stem Terrapene species suggest features of T. ornata are basal
and further suggests terrestrially has evolved multiple times in the genus, or that
xiv
there has been multiple reinvasions of the water. These studies look at morpho-
logical variation to determine the distinct nature of several new fossil species and
use phylogenetic analyses to hypothesize evolutionary relationships. This infor-
mation can be used to make inferences of the direct groups studied and closely
related groups, but also can be used to investigate ancient ecosystems and local
and regional habitats and climates, along with more generalized larger-scale con-
ditions. These continue to add to our knowledge of biodiversity and increases the
information and data we have to use toward further future studies as well.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
Fossils have been found by humans throughout history, and as early as the 6th
century BC people noted they represented past life at times when the Earth was
different (e.g., Desmond, 1975; Mayor, 2011). Since then, fossils have continued to
fascinate both scientists and the general public. While many of these earlier fos-
sils did not represent some of the better known fossil animal groups known today,
these other groups came to light thereafter, often earlier than people realize with
early representatives either misunderstood or misidentified. For example, thero-
pod dinosaurs have been known in some way since, at least, their first occurrence
in the literature in 1677, although early discoveries were not necessarily identi-
fied correctly (e.g., Plot, 1677; Lebrun, 2004; Hendrickx et al., 2015), with the first
substantial theropod material, represented by a large, incomplete jaw and large,
serrated teeth, being named Megalosaurus in 1822 (Buckland, 1824; Hendrickx et
al., 2015). This highlights the length of time certain groups of animals, particu-
larly those no longer around today, have been known to some extent. Informa-
tion brought on by recent new discoveries and methods has led to a significant
increase in what we know about both the past and the present. A dictum in pale-
ontology states, “the present is the key to the past,” and the principle of reciprocal
illumination states the present illuminates the past and the past illuminates the
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present. Dobzhansky (1973) made the famous statement that nothing in biology
makes sense except in the light of evolution, highlighting the need to understand
the pathways all living things took to get where they are today. It can just as eas-
ily be said that understanding the past provides further understanding to both
the present and the future. This dissertation utilizes and integrates morphology
and morphological variation to help understand the relationships and biology of
several kinds of fossil animals.
Morphology, or the shape, of bones, is fundamental to the understanding of
animals, just as osteology, or the study of bones, provides clues to the unifying
framework of organisms. Morphology constrains how organisms function and is
itself constrained by evolutionary processes and degrees of relatedness. It can be
used to find patterns relating to function and in-life habitats (e.g., Thomason, 1995;
Alexander, 2003; Biewener, 2003; Jasinski, 2011a; Jasinski and Wallace, 2014; An-
derson et al., 2017; Johnson et al., 2017; Lamsdell et al., 2017). Comparing aspects
such as similar dentitions (e.g., Jasinski and Wallace, 2015; DeSantis, 2016) or mo-
ment arms (e.g., Brassey et al., 2017) can be used to infer information about fossil
organisms that cannot be seen firsthand. Additionally, Darwin’s crucial insight is
that morphological resemblance often reflects common ancestry, so shapes used
for biological hypotheses can also be used for phylogenetic hypotheses. Phyloge-
netic reconstruction is one method used to investigate and describe lines of com-
mon ancestry and to hypothesize evolutionary relationships (e.g., Hennig, 1965).
Better understanding of these relationships can provide ways of seeing not only
relatedness of organisms, but also potential ways of tracking evolutionary trends
through time. Large scale studies can track various aspects of organisms, such as
body size, habitat preference, and dietary preferences, through time, using these
2
relationships as guides or a framework (e.g., Ospina-Alvarez and Pifer, 2008; Ben-
son et al., 2014; Pineda-Munoz and Alroy, 2014; Sallan and Galimberti, 2015; Tietje
and Rödel, 2017).
Phylogenetic reconstruction, or simply phylogenetics, is a tool that aids scien-
tists in understanding the relationships of organisms. Phylogenetics can be applied
to systematic research to aid in studying the patterns and processes of evolution
(e.g., Hennig, 1965; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). To accomplish phylogenetic re-
constructions, scientists determine features that are distinct and novel in organ-
isms, often using morphology to compare taxa (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011).
Reconstructions can also be applied to molecular data (e.g., protein and DNA sam-
ples), but novelty is determined differently, where gaps and sequence variation is
minimized and differences in the sequences are compared, which can lead to small
sequential differences affecting the results (e.g., Hillis, 1994; Phillips et al., 2000).
These features, or characteristics, are compared by determining differences among
organisms (or taxa) and assigning different character states for each morphologic
character, characterizing states as primitive or as evolutionary novelties (also con-
sidered derived) (e.g., Swiderski et al., 1998; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). For
example, while one species may have a fifth digit, another may have lost that fifth
digit, providing two different discrete character states for a given morphological
feature, with the former considered a primitive character state and the other a de-
rived state or an evolutionary novelty. The choice of which is the primitive and
the derived character states is based on comparisons to an outgroup taxon, pro-
viding polarity. This outgroup taxon or species preferably most often represents
one that is the closest relative of a given unit or group, just outside the group or
clade being investigated (e.g., Maddison et al., 1984; Poe and Wiens, 2000; Wiley
and Lieberman, 2011). While many studies use discrete character states, characters
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can also be made “continuous”, which can be represented by things such as lin-
ear measurements (e.g., Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). While these latter characters can be
treated as continuous, past practices have been to make qualitative judgments on
them and force them into discrete states, such as more than 50% of a characteristic
or greater than 20 cm (e.g., Poe and Wiens, 2000; Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). The de-
gree to which the variation captured by continuous characters matters is also not
as well understood and often means these characters could be treated in a similar
way to molecular data, where small differences in the data may affect the results
(e.g., Wiens, 2001; Goloboff et al., 2006). Regardless of which way characters are
scored, character selection is usually done to find differences and synapomorphies
to aid in discovering relationships among studied taxa (e.g., Poe and Wiens, 2000).
A synapomorphy is a feature shared by members of a clade and, presumably, by
its most recent common ancestor (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Discrete char-
acters are usually scored using a numerical system, mainly a binary system, al-
though additional character states may be desirable (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman,
2011). A specimen is scored for a variety of morphological characters depending
on the investigator’s assessment of whether a given character is primitive (scored
as 0) or represents an evolutionary novelty (scored as 1 or a higher number if mul-
tiple character states are recognized for a given trait). In the above example, five
digits would be primitive and receive a score of “0”, while loss of digits would get
successive scores, such as four digits “1” and three digits “2”, as these latter scores
would represent more derived states. Each specimen (or taxon) in a study is scored
for all available characters and a digital data matrix is assembled consisting of 0s,
1s, or higher scores (Fig. 1.1) (e.g., Swiderski et al., 1998). These scores are com-
pared through various computer programs and applications such as PAUP and
TNT, to determine how closely related individually scored units, or operational
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taxonomic units (OTUs), are (e.g., Swofford, 2002; Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff
and Catalano, 2016). These programs most often provide resulting relationships in
the form of branching diagrams, commonly called phylogenetic trees, phylograms,
or cladograms (Fig. 1.2) (e.g., Hennig, 1965; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Ideally, a
single unique cladogram would result, although this is almost never the case. Each
analysis typically yields a large number of cladograms as more characters and taxa
lead to trees with similar lengths, thus making it necessary to choose among them.
While there are multiple ways to investigate the possible relationships of OTUs,
one algorithm often used in studies utilizing fossil taxa or specimens is parsimony
(or maximum parsimony) (e.g., Joyce et al., 2012; Evans et al., 2013; Young et al.,
2013; Arratia and Schultze, 2015; DePalma et al., 2015; Pyenson et al., 2015; Baron
et al., 2017; Luque et al., 2017; Panciroli et al., 2017). Maximum parsimony is an
optimality criterion under which the phylogenetic tree preferred is the one that
minimizes the total number of character-state changes or the one with the fewest
number of independent origins of shared characters (e.g., Farris, 1983, 2008; Wiley
and Lieberman, 2011; Goloboff et al., 2017). The fewer the morphological charac-
ter state changes mapped in the tree or the tree with the smallest number of evo-
lutionary changes of the characters analyzed, the more accurate it is considered
(e.g., Farris, 1983, Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Using this criterion, the optimal
tree will minimize the amount of homoplasy (convergent evolution) (e.g., Farris,
1970). The algorithm considers the tree with the shortest length the optimal choice
(e.g., Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff and Catalano, 2016) and, employing Occam’s
razor, the simplest hypothesis to explain the data should be used (e.g., Sober, 2015).
Minimizing prior assumptions and using maximum parsimony to choose the tree
or trees with the fewest number of changes is especially useful when dealing with
incomplete datasets, as fossils are typically incomplete and fragmentary, leading
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to significant amounts of missing data in character data matrices with fossil taxa.
This leads to fewer assumptions, although fragmentary taxa with more missing
data can lead to less definitive relationships and a larger number of recovered phy-
logenetic trees (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). As the number of recovered trees
can become quite large, tree space can be searched in multiple ways, often depend-
ing on the exhaustive nature of the search of the total tree space. Tree space here
refers to the hypothetical space of all recovered phylogenetic trees, including the
differences between them (Billera et al., 2001). Among the ways to search through
this tree space is a branch and bound algorithm that is used for smaller numbers
of trees when an exhaustive search would not be feasible and seeks to place up-
per bounds on the maximum number of evolutionary changes allowed per tree
(e.g., Hendy and Penny, 1982; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011), or an heuristic search,
most often done by resampling some of the recovered trees and comparing them,
when the total number of OTUs makes finding an exact solution improbable (e.g.,
Felsenstein, 2004; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). These search parameters help re-
cover the most parsimonious tree or trees (e.g., Goloboff et al., 2016). If there are
multiple most parsimonious trees with the same tree lengths then the most likely
tree can be done by: finding the strict consensus tree, which contains only clades
common to all trees compared (e.g., Rohlf, 1982; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011) or
the majority-rule consensus tree, which reports all clades occurring in more than
a desired percentage of all trees compared, with the latter often set at 50% (e.g.,
Margush and McMorris, 1981; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Maximum parsimony
is not the only computational algorithm that can be used in phylogenetics. While
there are multiple algorithms, two other more commonly used ones are maximum
likelihood and Bayesian inference. Maximum likelihood is the probability that a
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previous event would result in a specific outcome, i.e, that a tree that would re-
quire more mutations or changes at interior nodes to explain the observed phy-
logeny would have a lower probability of being correct or the “best tree” (e.g.,
Chor and Tuller, 2005). However, the method is computationally intractable (e.g.,
Felsenstein, 2004), and produces trees only rooted if the substitution model the al-
gorithm uses is irreversible, which is not generally true of biological systems (e.g.,
Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Bayesian inference combines the prior probability
of a tree with the likelihood of the available data to produce a posterior probabil-
ity distribution of possible trees (e.g., Felsenstein, 2004; Ronquist et al., 2009; Wiley
and Lieberman, 2011; Currie and Meade, 2014). However, inconsistencies and con-
troversy have surrounded the determination of prior probabilities, the sampling
algorithms used, and the criteria for acceptance of posterior probabilities in regard
to the use of Bayesian inference with phylogenetics utilizing morphological data
(e.g., Kolaczkowski and Thornton, 2004; Alfaro and Holder, 2006; Goloboff et al.,
2017, 2018). Bayesian inference has been found to be more accurate in studies us-
ing simulated data (e.g., Wright and Hillis, 2014; O’Reilly et al., 2016, 2017, 2018a,
2018b; Puttick et al., 2017), but other authors have suggested this simulated data
does not accurately represent real biological data (e.g., Brown et al., 2017; Goloboff
et al., 2017; 2018; Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). None of these methods is perfect, and all
offer hypotheses of relationships based on assumptions built into them (e.g., Wi-
ley and Lieberman, 2011). These alogrithms and methods are discussed further in
Chapter 2.
As noted above, theropod dinosaurs have been known for hundreds of years
and were almost certainly found by prescientific societies and peoples prior to
the 17th century. The Dromaeosauridae, a group of small, theropod dinosaurs
were first represented by Dromaeosaurus albertensis (Matthew and Brown, 1922)
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and Velociraptor mongoliensis (Osborn, 1924). Matthew and Brown (1922) originally
named the Dromaeosaurinae as a subfamily, provisionally, of their Deinodontidae
(=Tyrannosauridae). While it was largely depauperate for decades, Colbert and
Russell (1969) felt D. albertensis, V. mongoliensis, and the recently named Deinony-
chus antirrhopus by Ostrom (1969), belonged in the clade. While the earliest dro-
maeosaurids from North America are known from the Barremian of the Early Cre-
taceous, the majority of North American species are known from the Campanian
of the Late Cretaceous (Jasinski and Dodson, 2015). While undiagnostic fossils, in-
cluding teeth (e.g., Sankey, 2001), were known of dromaeosaurids from the Maas-
trichtian of North America, it has only been in the last few years that diagnostic
dromaeosaurids have been named, including Acheroraptor temertyorum (Evans et
al., 2013) and Dakotaraptor steini (DePalma et al., 2015). These species lie in dis-
tinct subclades of the Dromaeosauridae (Evans et al., 2013; DePalma et al., 2015).
As dromaeosaurid material from the Maastrichtian of North America is so rare,
particularly diagnostic material, any material referable to this clade may prove vi-
tal to our understanding of the group just prior to its extinction at the end of the
Cretaceous. This is discussed further in Chapter 3.
Emydid turtles (Family Emydidae), or North American pond and box turtles,
are part of the larger super family Testudinoidea, which includes tortoises (Tes-
tudinidae), big-headed turtles (Platysternidae), and Asian pond turtles (Geoemy-
didae) (e.g., Joyce et al., 2004). While testudinoids are the most diverse turtles
alive today, emydids are the largest and most diverse group of New World turtles,
although one genus comes from the Old World (Emys) (e.g., Ernst and Barbour,
1989; Seidel and Ernst, 2017; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017). These in-
clude turtles ranging from about 4 cm (Glyptemys muhlenbergii) to 40 cm (Pseude-
mys concinna) and, while most are aquatic to semi-aquatic, Terrapene tends to be
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fully terrestrial. Their shells are usually oblong or oval with a somewhat flattened
carapace, although those of Terrapene are more distinctly domed. Larger species
are often herbivorous while smaller species, and juveniles, are usually omnivo-
rous or mostly carnivorous (e.g., Bonin et al., 2006). As they vary in size, habitat
preference, diet, and numerous other physiological and ecological features such
as temperature and moisture-level preferences, they are important parts of their
ecosystems (e.g., Franklin and Killpack, 2009). They are made up of two subfami-
lies (Deirochelyinae and Emydinae). While Gyremys sectabilis has previously been
considered the earliest known member of the family (e.g., Franklin, 2007; Ernst and
Lovich, 2009), its inclusion in the Emydidae is unlikely (e.g., Simpson, 1943), just
as Echmatemys, which was previously considered an Eocene member of the family,
has since been considered a geoemydid (Hirayama, 1985; Vlachos, 2018). The ear-
liest better established emydids are Pseudograptemys and Chrysemys antiqua, both
deirochelyines from the latest Eocene, approximately 35 Ma (Hutchison, 1996), al-
though it is noted that Joyce et al. (2013) found Pseudograptemys outside the Emydi-
dae and Vlachos (2018) considered it synonymous with Echmatemys lativertebralis,
making it a geoemydid. The earliest recognized emydines represent Terrapene from
the middle Miocene, approximately 14 Ma (Holman and Fritz, 2005). While fos-
sil emydids have been known for at least 150 years (e.g., Leidy, 1868; Hay, 1908),
the majority of this material is highly fragmentary and undiagnostic (e.g., Jasinski,
2018a). Even more complete fossil material (e.g., Rose and Weaver, 1966; Weaver
and Robertson, 1967; Hutchison, 1996; Holman and Fritz, 2001, 2005), has usu-
ally not been accompanied with any phylogenetic analyses to help in determining
evolutionary relationships. Joyce et al. (2012), in naming a new fossil species of
Terrapene included three fossil species, Joyce et al. (2013) included two species,
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Jasinski (2018a) included 11 fossil species, and most recently Vlachos (2018) in-
cluded several fossil species, although this latter study was done with a dataset
investigating the interrelationships of testudinoids. These studies have begun to
help researchers understand the relationships of emydids, particularly the generic
placement of fossil species and their implications for the evolution of various emy-
did clades. New fossil emydids, accompanied by phylogenetic analyses and hy-
potheses of their relationships, can help researchers gain a better understanding
of the relationship of this important group and determine more of their march to
becoming the most diverse turtle, in terms of biodiversity and abundance, in the
New World. These are discussed further, along with the description of new fossil
taxa, in chapters 4 and 5.
Morphology and morphological variation can be used in various ways other
than to simply describe differences among individuals and taxa. One such way,
as discussed above, is the use of phylogenetics to hypothesize evolutionary rela-
tionships among taxa. Morphology can also be used to compare between different
taxa to make hypotheses of fossil or unknown taxa based on modern analogues.
Similar features, even in animals that are distinctly different phylogenetically or
evolutionarily, can be used to determine potential similarities in features or behav-
iors that cannot be viewed directly. For example, the presence of wings in highly
distinct groups, such as Pterosauria, Aves, and Chiroptera, can suggest flight be-
tween disparate groups, even in those that have no crown members, such as the
Pterosauria (e.g., Foth et al., 2014; Alexander, 2015). Although the fossil record is
incomplete, comparisons of fossil localities with modern biogeographic ranges can
provide clues to the geographic movement of groups through time (e.g., Madurell-
Malapeira et al., 2014). Combining this with global information, such as climate
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data, can provide further clues to why groups may be moving through time, par-
ticularly prior to recorded history, (e.g., Noriega et al., 2017; Stewart and Murray,
2017; Pardi and Graham, 2018). This can provide a basis for more integrated hy-
potheses of these animals and aspects of their biology and evolutionary history.
It also adds to our understanding of biodiversity, both today and that from the
past. Further understanding can lead to further hypotheses and breakthroughs
as science builds upon itself through time. These are simply some examples that
demonstrate several of the ways this kind of information can be integrated and
utilized.
This dissertation seeks to utilize and integrate morphology and variation to
help understand the relationships and biology of several kinds of fossil animals.
The morphology of these animals is used not only to provide descriptions that
allow us to understand them as biological taxa, but also to compare to other, po-
tentially closely related, taxa. Comparisons among taxa can have implications for
studies focused on evolutionary relationships, biomechanics, paleoecology, and
biogeography, among others. While the groups investigated are disparate, they
can be utilized in similar ways to provide information about not only the fossil
animal being investigated, but also what it means for the evolution of their re-
spective groups. Some of the studied groups are completely extinct, such as the
dromaeosaurids (Dinosauria: Theropoda: Dromaeosauridae), while others repre-
sent groups still thriving in parts of their modern biogeographic ranges, such as
the emydid turtles (Testudines: Testudinoidea: Emydidae). Studies on modern
groups in particular, such as the emydid turtles, provide plenty of opportunities
for feedback from the present to the past. Although most studies focus only on the
modern members of the Emydidae, as modern ecologists and biologists often do,
the studies in this dissertation also incorporate fossils, providing a more dynamic
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understanding of the modern group and rooting it in time. As the fossil record
of turtles is better than that of many other vertebrate fossil groups, the utilization
of fossil ancestors can provide more data for understanding modern descendants.
This information can also be used in molecular studies of modern taxa, particularly
in regard to divergence times of clades and groups. While the fossil record is in-
complete, the age of fossils provides the only physical evidence of the fossil mem-
bers of clades and, therefore, the oldest physical evidence of clades as well. These
ages can be compared to divergence date estimates from molecular data and, while
they are usually younger than the estimates provided by molecular data due to the
incompleteness of the fossil record, they provide the only physical means to check
when some clades diverged. These fossils anchor divergence times for important
groups or, more often, are used to calibrate molecular clocks (e.g., Donoghue and
Benton, 2007), allowing molecular studies to estimate divergence times with more
data of animal groups and determine aspects of their evolution, including their
molecular evolution through time. The oldest fossil representatives then represent
minimum ages for the divergence dates of clades, and molecular data can provide
estimates to the actual divergence dates (e.g., Donoghue and Benton, 2007; Parham
et al., 2011; Fritz et al., 2012; Joyce et al., 2013).
A brief overview of each chapter follows here. More detailed introductions
appear within the individual chapters that follow.
Chapter 2, “Statistical approaches to analyzing evolutionary relationships”, dis-
cusses ways to investigate and analyze evolutionary relationships among organ-
isms, with a focus on phylogenetic reconstruction. More directly, this chapter is
used to discuss three of the major algorithms used to investigate phylogenetic
trees. These include maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian in-
ference. Maximum parsimony basically considers the simplest explanation of the
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data to be the most likely and the one preferred. Maximum likelihood determines
what phylogenetic reconstruction(s) is most likely based on the dataset used and
prior probabilities of particular data such as branch lengths. Bayesian inference is
similar to maximum likelihood, as maximum likelihood is used to help calculate it,
but also makes the investigator make further prior assumptions, such as the rate of
change (or mutation rate) of characters throughout the phylogenetic tree. Advan-
tages and disadvantages are discussed for the three methods, and the reasons for
the use of maximum parsimony with the datasets in the current thesis are given.
Chapter 3, “New dromaeosaurid dinosaur (Theropoda: Dromaeosauridae) from
the Maastrichtian of New Mexico and the evolution of the dromaeosaurids at the
end of the Cretaceous”, investigates a dromaeosaurid fossil specimen discovered
in northwestern New Mexico. The specimen, while incomplete, preserves numer-
ous elements that provide important morphological information. The specimen
represents the only diagnostic dromaeosaurid from southern North America and
several features suggest it was a dynamic predator with an active lifestyle. The
forelimbs provide evidence of feathers, marking only the third time these have
been found in a member of the Dromaeosauridae outside the Microraptorinae
(Turner et al., 2007; DePalma et al., 2015). Its phylogenetic placement distinctly
away from the only other known Maastrichtian dromaeosaurids in North Amer-
ica also suggests there were multiple lineages of these dinosaurs until just before
the end-Cretaceous extinction event.
Chapter 4, “A new species of painted turtle (Emydidae: Chrysemys) from the
late Miocene-early Pliocene of Tennessee and its implications for the evolution of
Chrysemys”, investigates a new species of fossil turtle known from several shells
collected in northeastern Tennessee from a fossil locality called the Gray Fossil Site
(e.g., Jasinski, 2018a). Features of the fossil specimens align them with Chrysemys,
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the most widespread turtle North America today (e.g., Ernst and Lovich, 2009; Sei-
del and Ernst, 2017). While the fossil locality lies within the modern biogeographic
range of the genus, it provides further information for a time and a place when fos-
sil evidence is less common. Its recovery basally among deirochelyines, along with
other Chrysemys species, suggests the genus represents a basal morphology in the
subfamily. Its temporal occurrence also suggests deirochelyines were diversify-
ing in the late Miocene-early Pliocene after the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum
when temperatures were cooling, helping provide potentially important informa-
tion based on changing climates through the evolutionary history of this turtle
(e.g., Graham et al., 1999; Augustin et al., 2004; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005; Katz
et al., 2008; Hansen et al., 2013). Their biogeographic range has been significantly
affected by offspring having temperature dependent sexes during development,
and this can have significant implications for future climate change.
Chapter 5, “New emydines (Emydidae: Emydinae), including a stem box tur-
tle, from the late Miocene-early Pliocene of Tennessee and their evolutionary impli-
cations”, investigates fossil turtle specimens representing multiple new taxa from
the Gray Fossil Site in northeastern Tennessee (e.g., Jasinski, 2018a). One of these
is a new species representing the genus Emydoidea, congeneric with the modern
species (E. blandingii) named Blanding’s turtle. The modern biogeographic range
of this turtle is restricted to the Great Lakes region (e.g., Ernst and Lovich, 2009)
and falls well short, biogeographically speaking, of this fossil locality. While frag-
mentary, it can be put into a phylogenetic framework and provides implications
for the genus and the subfamily. A second new species assignable to Terrapene,
commonly called box turtles, is more complete. This new species represents one of
the earliest members of the genus and provides further clues as to the evolution of
Terrapene within the Emydinae.
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There are several unifying themes exemplified throughout this dissertation: (1)
morphological studies provide the basis for understanding differences and varia-
tion among animals, particularly in the fossil record, and allows us to more fully
understand biodiversity in the past; (2) morphological variation can have paleobi-
ological implications when compared to modern analogues; (3) the use of phylo-
genetics to place animals in a phylogenetic framework helps determine the evolu-
tionary relationships of the focal taxa; and (4) evolutionary implications and trends
can be hypothesized from the resulting relationships. By investigating these as-
pects of the various new fossil species described in this dissertation, we learn more
about the focal taxa and their respective clades. We are able to learn more about
the biodiversity of the world, both in the present, and in the past, and how they
are potentially related. Not only does this inform us about the past, both in terms
of the animals present and their paleoecologies at the times of deposition, but this
also provides information on the descendants of these taxa, and the changes in
the groups through time help provide us a potential roadmap of the future, or at
least hint at future possibilities. Not only can this fill a timeline of the past and
aid in projecting what we think the future may hold, but it also provides the basis
for larger scale studies since a firm foundation is necessary to make larger scale
studies and to draw broader conclusions.
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FIGURE 1.1: Generalized character data matrix. This represents a gen-
eralized character matrix where individual taxa or species are scored
based on a mainly binary system to show differences in morphology
or other characteristics.
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FIGURE 1.2: Generalized phylogenetic tree showing how the
branches in the diagram provide hypothetical relationships between
taxa or species. Nodes are labeled with numbers, representing sim-
plified monophyletic clades of the various taxa or species.
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Chapter 2
Statistical Approaches to Analyzing
Evolutionary Relationships
Abstract:
Biodiversity is incredibly high in the world today and taking into account the
amount of time that has passed since the evolution of the earliest organisms makes
for a staggering amount of total diversity through the history of the Earth. Under-
standing the evolutionary relationships of the different members of this biodiver-
sity provides a basis for scientific study and can be used by many scientific disci-
plines. Confronted with so much data, we use statistical approaches to aid in the
study of evolutionary relationships, with the ones most often used being various
forms of phylogenetic reconstruction. These phylogenetic methods use datasets
made up of various characters to compare species and broader taxonomic groups.
While many recent studies now work with molecular data to study the relation-
ships among modern taxa, fossil taxa almost never provide molecular data, and so
their relationships are almost exclusively based on morphologic data. Maximum
parsimony, maximum likelihood, and, more recently, Bayesian inference are three
of the most commonly used algorithms to recover phylogenetic trees that provide
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hypotheses of evolutionary relationships. While all three algorithms employ dif-
ferent methods, they often recover similar relationships, particularly when the taxa
studied are well-constrained, such as at the level of intrafamily. Nevertheless, as
almost all previous studies of morphologic data with fossil organisms, particularly
those on theropod dinosaurs and fossil turtles, have utilized maximum parsimony
for phylogenetic analyses, this method is best used to directly compare recovered
trees. As the datasets used in this thesis focus on familial groups, and previous
studies have used maximum parsimony, this algorithm is the focal method used
in later chapters of this thesis. This allows the method to be used more quickly,
makes fewer assumptions of the dataset and species, and allows for comparisons
of better constrained datasets.
2.1 Introduction
The amount of biodiversity in the world today is staggering. Current biodiversity
estimates for the current number of species on the Earth range from 10 million to
14 million (e.g., Mora et al., 2011), although a more recent estimate ranges from 1 to
6 billion (Larsen et al., 2017). Of these, it is currently estimated that approximately
1.5 million species have been described (Larsen et al., 2017), or only approximately
0.00025% to 0.0015%, leaving well over 99% of modern biodiversity still undocu-
mented (e.g., Wilson, 2000). Another recent estimate even has the total modern
biodiversity at 1 trillion species (Locey and Lennon, 2016), which would make
current known biodiversity only fifteen millionths of a percent of current total bio-
diversity. Recent estimates for the number of valid described fossil species are
around 250,000 (e.g., Prothero, 2007). Average duration of a species in the fossil
record varies depending on the group and time period investigated (e.g., Palmer,
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1965; Raup et al., 1973; Kennedy and Cobban, 1976; Gould et al., 1977; Kennedy,
1977; Rickards, 1977; Raup and Stanley, 1978; Stanley, 1978, 1986, 1998; Niklas et
al., 1983, 1985; Buzas and Culver, 1984; Signor, 1985; Stanley et al., 1988; Jablonski,
2005; Crampton et al., 2010; Tietje and Rödel, 2018). Various groups have signifi-
cantly different average values for average species duration, ranging from at least
25 million years to less than one million years (e.g., Stanley, 1998). While complex-
ity of the organism can play a role in the longevity of a species, this is not always
the case (e.g, Gould et al., 1977; Stanley, 1998). However, for a general idea, we
will take the average species lifespan to be 5 to 10 Ma, creating turnover cycles, or
episodes of species turnover, of 5 to 10 Ma. This creates 60 to 120 cycles of turnover
over the last 600 million years or so since multicellular animals evolved. Even if
we take the lower estimate of 10 million species alive today (in the current species
cycle), that could mean 600 million species have lived on the earth at one time or
another, or that there have been 590 million fossil species alive at one time or an-
other. Based on the estimate of around 250,000 fossil species currently described,
we know of only just over four ten-thousandths of a percent of the total number of
fossil species, and combining it with our knowledge of today’s biodiversity results
in our knowledge of less than three thousandths of a percent of total historical bio-
diversity. Lower estimates for species duration, and therefore higher estimates for
historical biodiversity, results in half those values at just over two ten-thousandths
of a percent of the total number of fossil species, and a bit over one thousandths
of a percent of historical biodiversity. This highlights the amount of biodiversity
present and how far we must still go to more fully understand it.
It would be impossible to deal with this diversity if it were not ordered and
classified. Taxonomy, or the theory and practice of classifying organisms, allows
us to quickly compare animals. While part of this is based on quantifying the
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uniqueness of organisms, it also deals with shared characteristics. Organisms are
grouped together into taxa or taxonomic groups, based on shared features. Lower-
level groups can be represented by populations or species. These groups can be
further grouped into higher ranks, including (but not limited to) genus, family,
order, class, phylum, or kingdom. The organisms that are grouped together all
share some characters. For example, all members of the class Mammalia have
hair, three bones in the middle ear, and mammary glands (e.g., Rowe, 1988; Rowe
and Gauthier, 1992; Williamson et al., 2014). This allows us to be on equal foot-
ing when discussing mammals, and immediately know some characteristics of its
members regardless of any previous work on the group or lack thereof. We gain
an immediate recognition of the general appearance and basic natural history of
a particular lineage by understanding how it is classified. Indeed, species have
been referred to as the “backbone of biology” (Uetz, 2010, p. 59) and it could be
argued that proper systematics, or the study of the classification, diversity, and ori-
gins of organisms, is among the most fundamental fields in the study of evolution
(e.g., Daly et al., 2011). Accurate taxonomy is part of systematics and is essential
to the study of biological diversity and evolution. It provides the necessary evo-
lutionary framework for taxon sampling and interpreting results (e.g., Burgin et
al., 2018). Correctly defining target species is also vital for many practical areas
of study, including biosecurity, health and pathology, species delimitation, and
conservation (e.g., Sing et al., 1992; DeSalle, 1995; Palumbi and Cipriano, 1998;
Posadas et al., 2001; Dubois, 2003; Lindgren, 2010; Boykin et al., 2012; Volkmann et
al., 2014; Gippoliti et al., 2018). These can aid in establishing protection protocols
and protecting vital habitats and environments necessary to preserve biodiversity,
particularly with endangered species.
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Classifying organisms reveals relationships, with shared characteristics sug-
gesting closer relationships. Earlier work by the Swedish botanist Carl Linnaeus
(e.g., 1735, 1758) focused on relationships among species, utilizing genera and
species as ways to identify and classify organisms. Later researchers developed
higher ranks, signifying higher-level relationships among organisms. Paleontolog-
ical systematists study relationships through time, thus providing primary data for
evolution. Darwin realized that organisms resemble each other because they are
related to each other; thus, taxonomic groups record evolutionary history. Change
is constantly occurring, and changing conditions lead to changing phenotypes,
even within a single lineage. Phenotype refers to the combination of an organism’s
observable characters or traits, while its genotype refers to the genetic makeup that
helps determine these observable characteristics (e.g., Johannsen, 1911; Churchill,
1974; Sapp, 2014). Similarities and differences suggest inferable relationships
among organisms. These relationships can be with modern taxa, showing things
such as dogs, wolves, and foxes are more closely related to each other than any are
to house cats and tigers. The former taxa all lie within the family Canidae while
the latter two taxa are from the Felidae. These cats and dogs are more similar
to each other than either is to horses, and so they lie within the Order Carnivora
while horses are in the Order Perissodactyla. Both Carnivora and Perissodactyla
are more closely related to each other than either is to reptiles like alligators, with
the former orders grouped together in the Class Mammalia while alligators are
part of the Class Reptilia. Relatedness, including similarities and differences, is
important for exploring the relationships among fossil organisms and determin-
ing their relatedness to modern organisms. Taxonomic relationships are also es-
sential for determining optimal ways to study new or distinct organisms based on
closely related species, giving us information about little known taxa from more
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common, well-known ones (e.g., Mayr, 1969). Sometimes the term operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) is used in place of a given taxon, as sometimes those or-
ganisms examined may be a single specimen. In this case the taxonomic level is
left unspecified.
Characters are compared and contrasted between organisms to determine how
closely related OTUs are (e.g., Hennig, 1966; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Organ-
isms, and the characters selected for, can be compared through multiple methods,
including through phenetics (e.g., Mayr, 1965), but the method most often used
today is phylogenetics (e.g., Wiens, 2000; Hall, 2011; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011).
Phenetics groups organisms based on overall similarity regardless of their evo-
lutionary relatedness and makes no attempt to recognize synapomorphic versus
plesiomorphic characters. A synapomorphy refers to a character that is present in
a common ancestor, where it first evolved, and descendants, making it a charac-
ter that unites a clade. A plesiomorphy refers to an ancestral character present in
an ancestor and two or more multiple terminal taxa, but not present in all mem-
bers of a clade. Terminal taxa refers to any taxa present on the branches of a phy-
logeny. Since phenetic analyses are unrooted they do not differentiate between
plesiomorphies, or characters inherited from an ancestor versus apomorphies, or
novel characters that evolve only in descendants in one or multiple lineages (e.g.,
Hull, 1988). Unrooted trees do not reveal which nodes represent ancestors ver-
sus descendants. It also means that organisms that retain many basal or ancestral
traits can appear monophyletic. A monophyletic group is one that includes all the
descendants of a common ancestor. This is especially evident when convergent
evolution is common, where characters evolve multiple times in separate lineages,
and these distinct lineages can appear to be monophyletic in phenetic analyses.
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Although phenetics and phylogenetics are similar, since phenetics makes no at-
tempt to distinguish synapomorphic versus plesiomorphic characters, it is less
useful in determining evolutionary relationships, while phylogenetics helps de-
termine evolutionary relationships or descent based on the distribution of shared
apomorphies or evolutionarily novel characters. Retained primitive characters are
specifically disallowed from determining relationships in phenetics. Phylogenetics
(or cladistics) attempts to deal with this problem by rooting the analysis and iden-
tifying synapomorphies, or shared derived (novel) characters, that can be traced
to the most recent common ancestor and are not present in more distant ances-
tral groups (e.g., Wiley et al., 1991). The results are displayed as branching pat-
terns of taxa that represent recovered phylogenic reconstructions (e.g., Sterner and
Lidgard, 2017). Since the integration of phylogenetic information into taxonomy
(e.g., Nelson, 1971), we have been able to include information on evolutionary
histories and relationships to more effectively delimit species. The combination
of multiple sources of data allows us to more efficiently map biodiversity (e.g.,
Dayrat, 2005; Bauer et al., 2010). Integrating multiple sources or many disciplines
and lines of evidence, such as morphology, behavior, physiology, development,
biogeography, life history, genetics, and chemistry allows for a more complete un-
derstanding of the studied organisms and has been called integrative taxonomy
(e.g., Dayrat, 2005; Will et al., 2005; Schlick-Steiner et al., 2010; Pante et al., 2015).
Therefore, the more data utilized the better.
2.2 Phylogenetic Reconstruction
Phylogenetics is the reconstruction of the historical and evolutionary relationships
among taxa, derived from a common ancestor. Phylogenetics is an essential tool
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for the study of the patterns and processes of evolution (e.g., Hennig, 1965; Huelsen-
beck and Rannala, 1997; Wiens, 2000; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Early examples
of phylogenetic reconstruction include a simple tree by Lamark (1809) thought
to represent the origin of the animals. Darwin (1859) also included a phyloge-
netic tree in On the Origin of Species as its only figure. Such early phylogenetic
trees were based on fairly qualitative assessments of inferred relatedness. Today’s
cladograms are computer generated with great quantitative precision. A phy-
logeny can be viewed abstractly as a rooted binary tree (or branching diagram),
possessing branches showing relationships among included taxa (e.g., Nei and Ku-
mar, 2000; Felsenstein, 2004). A common ancestor lies on the “trunk” of the tree,
and descendants are placed at the ends of the “branches”, or the terminal nodes
(see Fig. 2.1). The relative proximity among taxa reflects the degree of relatedness.
Trees can be as small as three taxa, but may be very large or even enormous, partic-
ularly when attempting to unravel the “tree of life” (e.g., Benton and Ayala, 2003;
Maddison et al., 2007; Rosindell and Harmon, 2012). While recovering one tree is
ideal, this is rarely the case, and more taxa can result in more trees. Phylogenetic
trees with only four taxa can produce three rooted trees, referring to the use of an
outgroup to polarize the data used to create the phylogeny. However, the total
number of recoverable trees grows extremely quickly as more OTUs are added.
For unrooted bifurcating trees with n labelled tips (or number of taxa), the number
of trees is:
(2n− 5)!! = 1x3x5x. . . x (2n− 5) . (2.1)
For n = 20 the number of trees is about 2.22 x 1020. Even with rooted phylo-
genetic trees, if the number of OTUs is 10 there are more than 34 million possible
trees (Felsenstein, 1978). This means one needs to search through the recovered
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trees and tree space to find the optimal and preferred trees.
As noted above, characters are compared to provide the data needed to run a
phylogenetic analysis and construct a tree. Each OTU is atomized into a series of
characters, and each character is assessed and assigned a numerical character state,
typically “0” for a primitive (plesiomorphic) state and “1” for a derived or novel
(apomorphic) state. Multiple states (“2,3”, etc.) are sometimes recognized. As each
OTU is analyzed in this manner, a matrix is constructed. Polarization of characters
is most often based on known related taxa or hypothesized ancestral features (e.g.,
Swiderski et al., 1998; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). For example, while one species
may possess an hyomandibula, another may have a stapes, providing two differ-
ent discrete character states for a given morphological feature, with the former
considered a primitive or ancestral character state and the latter a derived charac-
ter state or evolutionary novelty. Of course, problems can arise due to reversals,
such as the loss of eyes in some taxa (e.g., Fong et al., 1995), and this must be con-
sidered in the context of the temporal occurrence of the OTU along with factors
that can cause these kinds of evolutionary changes, such as habitat and biogeogra-
phy. The choice of which are the primitive and the derived character states is based
on comparisons to an outgroup taxon. This outgroup taxon preferably represents
the closest relative of the group or clade being investigated (‘sister’) and serves as
the root of the tree (e.g., Maddison et al., 1984; Poe and Wiens, 2000; Wiley and
Lieberman, 2011). A clade is a monophyletic group of organisms. The outgroup is
said to polarize the characters, and its character states are normally all set at 0.
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2.3 Characters and Character States
Synapomorphies, or features shared by members of a clade and, presumably, by
its most recent common ancestor (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011), are used to
make hypotheses on evolutionary relationships. The common ancestor of a group
is hypothetical and is inferred to exhibit the characters present in the descendants
of the clade. For example, in a study of equid (Equidae) phylogeny, if only mod-
ern horses are examined, the character of toe number is uninformative because all
modern equids (horses, zebras, asses) have a single toe, but dating from the Eocene
(e.g., Simpson, 1944, 1955; MacFadden, 1994), the fossil record records horses with
four toes (character state 0), three toes (character state 1), three toes with the lateral
toes reduced (character state 2), and one toe (character state 3). Thus, toe number
in historical perspective may be, in combination with other characters, highly in-
formative. The more or less inclusive a studied group is will then determine the
usefulness of characters and character states. Character states represent the dif-
ferent possibilities for each character. This example shows four character states
for a single character. If characters are discrete then they are usually scored us-
ing a binary system, although additional character states may be desirable (e.g.,
Wiens, 2000; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011), as in the example above. A specimen is
scored for a variety of morphological characters depending on the investigator’s
assessment of whether a given character is primitive (scored as 0) or represents an
evolutionary novelty (scored as 1 or a higher number if multiple character states
are recognized for a given trait). Again, in the above example, four functional toes
would be considered primitive as the oldest fossil members possess this feature,
and would receive a score “0”, while three functional toes, or the loss of one of
those toes, would be considered more derived and score “1”, then three toes with
the lateral toes reduced would score “2” and one functional toe would score “3”,
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as these latter scores would represent more derived states. This scoring is done
regarding the outgroup chosen or used, allowing other character states to be po-
larized. Each specimen (or OTU) in a study is scored for all available characters
and a digital data matrix is assembled consisting of 0s, 1s, or higher scores (Fig. 2.2)
(e.g., Swiderski et al., 1998; Hall, 2011; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). The columns
of an aligned matrix show homologous characters. An homology is a structure (or
gene) derived from the same ancestral structure.
Characters and character states may be based on sources other than morpholog-
ical data. For example, physiological, behavioral, genetic, and molecular data are
sometimes used. This can lead to differences in how these data are recorded and
compared in phylogenetic analyses. Phylogenetic reconstructions can be based on
molecular or genetic data, such as DNA and proteins, but novelty is determined
differently than with morphologic characters (e.g., Baxevanis and Ouellette, 1998;
Rosenberg, 2009). The majority of possible character states of molecular datasets
is centered on the four nitrogen-containing nucleobases (cytosine [C], guanine [G],
adenine [A], or thymine [T]), although uracil [U] takes the place of thymine in
RNA. The sequences of nucleobases are aligned based on start and stop codons,
and homologous sequences are then compared between OTUs. With molecular
data, gaps and sequence variation is minimized and differences in the sequences
are compared after alignment, leading to small sequential differences (such as a
cytosine versus a thymine) affecting the results and providing relationships based
on number of differences (e.g., Hillis, 1994; Phillips et al., 2000; Rosenberg, 2009).
Additionally, genetic data for phylogenetic analyses may be made up of hundreds
to thousands of comparable data. While this provides many areas for compari-
son between OTUs, this information can also overrun and literally swamp smaller
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morphologic datasets, making it difficult to combine these two datasets satisfac-
torily. Instead it is more common to compare the results of these datasets (e.g.,
King and Wallace, 2014; Luo et al., 2017; Garbin et al., 2018; Jasinski, 2018a). Ad-
ditionally, the scales of these two types of character sets are not necessarily equal.
Characters that show phenotypic variation can reflect several differences within
the molecular data. A single morphologic difference may correspond to several
differences in the genotypic data. Similarly, a single change in the genotype be-
tween OTUs may not show phenotypic expression or be taxonomically significant.
These issues are still being discussed today (e.g., Lee and Palci, 2015; Collinson et
al., 2017).
While many studies use discrete character states, characters can also be made
“continuous”, for example, linear measurements (e.g., Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). While
these characters can be treated as continuous, they are often divided into discrete
states, such as less than 50% of something, or greater than 10 cm (e.g., Poe and
Wiens, 2000; Lewis, 2001b; Goloboff et al., 2006; Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). The de-
gree to which the variation captured by continuous characters matters is not well
understood and often means these characters would be treated in a similar way
to molecular data, where small differences in the data may affect the results (e.g.,
Wiens, 2001; Goloboff et al., 2006). These issues need further study, and the impor-
tance of biologic variation is still a key area for study (e.g., Des Roches et al., 2018),
particularly regarding intraspecific variation and polymorphism (e.g., Wiens, 1995;
Garbin et al., 2018). Regardless of which way characters are scored, characters se-
lected for are chosen to find differences and synapomorphies to aid in discovering
evolutionary relationships among taxa (e.g., Zelditch et al., 1995; Poe and Wiens,
2000; Mooi and Gill, 2010; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Most phylogenetic meth-
ods assume the characters evolve independently from one another, but this is not
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always the case, as changes in some characters can be tied to others, particularly
through developmental modularity (e.g., Klingenberg and Marugán-Lobón, 2013).
It is desirable to avoid coupled characters so as to not overscore certain features
or evolutionary events (e.g., Sall et al., 2005), but this area still needs more study,
and different groups must be treated differently, as their developmental pathways
differ.
2.4 Computational Phylogenetics
Computational phylogenetics refers to the use of computational algorithms, meth-
ods, and programs to perform phylogenetic analyses. Matrices of character scores
are compared through various computer programs. Widely used programs in-
clude PAUP (e.g., Swofford, 2002) and TNT (e.g., Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff
and Catalano, 2016), which are used to determine how closely related individu-
ally scored OTUs are. These programs usually provide branching diagrams, or
phylogenetic trees, phylograms, or cladograms, that provide hypotheses on rela-
tionships among the OTUs (e.g., Hennig, 1965; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). The
graph or branching diagram G = (V, E) consists of a set of nodes (sometimes called
vertices or points) V and a set of edges E. A path is a sequence of nodes v1, . . . , vm
such that nodes vi, vi+1, for i = 1, . . . ,m − 1, are adjacent. A cycle refers to a path
that starts and ends at the same node. A tree T is a connected graph without cycles
and a phylogenetic tree (or phylogeny) is a tip-labeled tree with label set X of taxa.
A binary tree has nodes of degree one to three, while those with degrees higher
than three are called multifurcating trees, with these higher degree nodes consid-
ered multifurcations. A multifurcating node can also be called a polytomy. Clades
can be found within phylogenetic trees depending on the species or OTUs within
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these groups. A group is said to be monophyletic if the given set includes all de-
scendants of a common ancestor, and the ancestor, from within a given dataset. It
is paraphyletic if not all descendants are included, but the common ancestor is. It
is polyphyletic if the members come from more than one common ancestor, or if
some descendants and the common ancestor are not included.
2.4.1 Methods of Tree Estimation
Methods of tree estimation are algorithms that take an input dataset and return a
phylogenetic tree. While there are multiple ways to investigate the possible rela-
tionships of OTUs and find phylogenetic tree(s), the three most commonly used
algorithms in current use are parsimony, likelihood, and Bayesian inference (e.g.,
Huelsenbeck and Crandall, 1997; Lewis, 2001a, 2001b; Holder and Lewis, 2003; Wi-
ley and Lieberman, 2011). These three algorithms use characters and alignments as
inputs. Each of these will be discussed below. Which algorithm to use depends on
which model of evolution seems most appropriate. Distance methods have in the
past been used to produce trees, including neighbor joining and Unweighted Pair
Group Method with Arithmetric mean (UPGMA) (e.g., Sokal and Sneath, 1963;
Saitou and Nei, 1987; Hechenbichler and Schliep, 2004; Schliep, 2009) but are not
in favor today. Distance methods calculate branch distances and nearest neighbors
and continue to join these with new values being calculated until all subtrees are
joined and a final tree is produced (e.g., Sundberg, 2010).
2.4.2 Computational Algorithms
Mutliple algorithms can be used to investigate phylogenetic reconstructions and
the resulting trees, with the three most commonly used options being maximum
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parsimony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian inference.
Parsimony
Parsimony (or maximum parsimony) is the computational algorithm used most
often with morphologic datasets and, therefore, those utilizing fossil taxa (e.g.,
Joyce et al., 2012; Evans et al., 2013; Young et al., 2013; King and Wallace, 2014;
Arratia and Schultze, 2015; DePalma et al., 2015; Pyenson et al., 2015; Baron et al.,
2017; Luque et al., 2017; Panciroli et al., 2017; Jasinski, 2018a). Maximum parsi-
mony is an optimality criterion under which the preferred phylogenetic tree is the
one that minimizes the total number of character-state changes or the one with the
fewest independent origins of shared characters (e.g., Farris, 1983, 2008; Day et
al., 1986; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011; Goloboff et al., 2017). The fewer morpho-
logical character-state changes mapped in the tree, or the tree with the smallest
number of evolutionary changes of the characters analyzed (also considered the
fewest mutations needed to explain the data), the more accurate it is considered
under maximum parsimony (e.g., Farris, 1983, Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Using
this criterion, the optimal tree will minimize the amount of convergent evolution
(or homoplasy) (e.g., Farris, 1970). Maximum parsimony considers the tree with
the shortest length the optimal choice (e.g., Goloboff et al., 2008; Goloboff and
Catalano, 2016) and, employing Occam’s razor, the simplest hypothesis to explain
the data is the preferred hypothesis (e.g., Sober, 2015). Minimizing prior assump-
tions and using maximum parsimony to choose the tree or trees with the fewest
changes is especially useful when dealing with incomplete datasets. In particular
this refers to datasets utilizing fossils, which are typically incomplete and fragmen-
tary, leading to significant amounts of missing data in the resulting character data
matrices. To find the most parsimonious tree(s), maximum parsimony begins by
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randomly shuffling the taxa. The first three OTUs are joined into a tree based on
the data. Then other OTUs are iteratively joined in a random order and placed at
the location which yields the best maximum parsimony score, also considered the
lowest score. Three OTUs provide one tree, and four OTUs provide three trees, but
the five taxa subtree formed by joining two subtrees does not itself guarantee the
resulting tree will be optimal (e.g., Sundberg, 2010). This means the order in which
the five taxa are added will affect the output of the algorithm, and different orders
will result in different trees.
While using maximum parsimony requires fewer assumptions, fragmentary
taxa with more missing data can lead to less definitive relationships and a larger
number of recovered phylogenetic trees (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Even
so, it has been shown that it is may be useful to incorporate OTUs with missing
data into analyses (e.g., Penone et al., 2014). While some studies have avoided taxa
with large amounts of missing data, others have shown placement of fragmentary
taxa can still be accurate and can contribute to phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Wiens,
2003, 2006; Wiens and Morrill, 2011). This only works well when the missing data
are random in the dataset (e.g., Wiens, 2003; Little and Rubin, 2009). Missing val-
ues can be estimated based on other values already in the dataset through imputa-
tion (e.g., Wiens and Morrill, 2011; Penone et al., 2014). While having more missing
data leads to less useable information for analyses, the information that is available
is held in higher confidence, along with the results of the analyses. Additionally,
not all information and data are equally useful or informative. Teeth in mammals
are highly diagnostic, but not nearly so in many fishes and reptiles. Certain taxo-
nomic groups also have highly diagnostic postcranial elements, such as vertebrae
in sauropod dinosaurs and humeri in moles. Additionally, estimation of missing
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data runs the risk of creating something that does not exist in reality (e.g., Ang-
ielczyk and Sheets, 2007; Lemmon et al., 2009; Tschopp et al., 2013; Penone et al.,
2014). While imputation can fill in missing data, this hypothesized data leads to
further uncertainty in the resulting dataset. However, treating missing values as
unknowns results in hypotheses based only on more definitive data (e.g., Lemmon
et al., 2009; Roure et al., 2013), potentially providing more confidence to the results.
Advantages of parsimony are that it is fast enough for the analysis of hundreds
of characters or molecular sequences and the results are robust if the branches are
relatively short. For morphologic datasets and fossil taxa, shorter branch lengths
can mean more closely related taxa, such as the interrelationships within a fam-
ily or subfamily. However, a disadvantage is that parsimony can perform more
poorly if there is significant variation in recovered branch lengths, that is if taxa are
not closely related or highly distinct taxonomically (of dissimilar taxonomic rank).
Longer branch lengths can also refer to time since taxonomic splits (or nodes on the
phylogeny) when the phylogenetic tree has been time-scaled. This can also have
an effect if focal taxa are from a significantly wide temporal range, such as com-
paring those fossil taxa from 320 Ma to modern taxa. The order in which taxa are
randomly added through maximum parsimony can also result in different trees.
Additionally, the subtrees of optimal trees may not themselves be optimal. This
means that multiple most parsimonious trees can be found with the same score,
or with the same number of total changes through the tree, but they differ among
tree topologies.
Likelihood
Maximum likelihood contrasts with maximum parsimony in that it requires an ex-
plicit model of evolution. The type of evolutionary model is often chosen based
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on an investigator’s preferences, but usually through a goodness-of-fit statistic,
with the model chosen to maximize this statistic (see Swofford et al., 1996; Liò
and Goldman, 1998; Posada and Buckley, 2004; Sullivan and Joyce, 2005; Posada,
2009; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). This model refers to a model of character or
nucleotide substitution, essentially providing a hypothesis on the amount of mu-
tation and change that can occur at any point in the phylogenetic reconstruction.
Various types include Markov models, DNA substitution models, amino acid re-
placement models, rate heterogeneity models, mutation models, and combined
models (see Swofford et al., 1996 and Liò and Goldman, 1998 for discussions of
various models). Maximum likelihood is the probability that a previous event will
result in a specific outcome. As the various models deal with the changes that
occur throughout a phylogenetic tree, maximum likelihood can be treated as if a
tree that would require more mutations or changes at interior nodes to explain the
observed phylogeny in it would have a lower probability of being correct or the
“best tree” (e.g., Chor and Tuller, 2005). Contra to maximum parsimony, for the
likelihood method, the best tree has the highest score, which is the likelihood or
probability of observing the given data of the phylogeny and a given model of
substitutions within the data. Several substitution models are possible, such as
Jukes-Cantor (Jukes and Cantor, 1969), F81 (Felsenstein, 1981), F84 (Felsenstein,
1984), HKY85 (Hasegawa et al., 1985), and GTR (Lanave et al., 1984; Rodriguez
et al., 1990), with the most generalized model being GTR+ghe, which is a param-
eterized family of models. Again, these models deal with changes within a tree
and the length of the branches of the tree, and the most likely ones are those with
the highest probability based on the data and the model chosen. Models can also
potentially be compared through the likelihood ratio test (e.g., Ota et al., 2000),
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Akaike’s Information Criteria (AIC) (e.g., Akaike, 1974), or the Bayesian Informa-
tion Criteria (BIC) (e.g., Schwarz, 1978) if more than one model is chosen or run
at first (Schliep, 2009). Since branch lengths matter in maximum likelihood, their
values are important for determining the likelihood of a particular tree topology.
Branch lengths are optimized using numerical models, with the typical one being
Newton-Raphson (e.g., Felsenstein and Churchill, 1996). Once the branch lengths
l are determined, transition matrices T can be computed for each branch from the
model of evolution M through matrix exponentiation:
T (l) = elM (2.2)
If one is given the character matrix and the probabilities for every possible tran-
sition along each branch of the tree (i.e., the evolutionary model chosen), the like-
lihood of each character, given the tree, can be computed. If each character is con-
sidered independent, the final likelihood of all data given the tree is the product of
the likelihoods for each character. Similar to phylogenetic trees by parsimony, this
process is done as a post order traversal (i.e., character search) of the tree for maxi-
mum likelihood. The likelihood for the possible values that characters can take in a
dataset are represented by the total number of character states for the given dataset
multiplied by the total number of characters. In order to determine the likelihood
of individual ancestral nodes within the phylogeny, each child or derived matrix
is premultiplied by T, providing new matrices of the ancestral nodes. After all the
ancestral nodes are calculated, character likelihoods are premultiplied by the new
ancestral node matrix with a vector of base character frequencies. After all these
are calculated, the tree for which the data is most likely (i.e., highest tree score) is
selected as the best tree.
An advantage of maximum likelihood is that the likelihood can potentially
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more fully capture what the data are saying about the phylogeny under a given
model. However, disadvantages are that it can be computationally intractable (e.g.,
Holder and Lewis, 2003; Felsenstein, 2004), making it prohibitively slow, depend-
ing on thoroughness of the search and the model chosen, and produces trees only
rooted if the substitution model the algorithm uses is irreversible, which is not
generally true of biological systems (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Indeed, re-
versals happen quite often, such as the loss of eyes in cave and fossorial species
(e.g., Porter and Crandall, 2003). Additionally, maximum likelihood can also fall
into the problem of finding multiple optima from simple mixtures on the tree with
the highest likelihood (Fig. 2.5) (e.g., Schliep, 2009). In this instance, regardless of
where the truth lies, the observed or realized point can have multiple optima along
model space, making it harder to determine which one is correct.
Bayesian Inference
Bayesian inference combines the prior probability of a tree with the likelihood of
the available data to produce a posterior probability distribution of possible trees
(e.g., Felsenstein, 2004; Ronquist et al., 2009; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011; Currie
and Meade, 2014). In Bayesian analyses the model choice is most often guided by
the Bayes factor (Kass and Raftery, 1995), which is the ratio of the marginal likeli-
hoods of two models. Bayesian inference is most often used with modern molec-
ular datasets (e.g., Rosenberg, 2009; Lewis et al., 2014). It is more straightforward
to determine the possible evolutionary rates of change between nucleobases than
it is between larger-scale morphological and phenotypic changes and differences.
Several models can be used when making phylogenetic inferences (see Goldman,
1993; Johnson and Omland, 2004; Posada and Buckley, 2004; Sullivan and Joyce,
2005; and references therein). Bayes factors are the most commonly used to choose
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a model for phylogenies. The Bayes factor is used to determine these probabilities
and is calculated as the ratio of the posterior odds to the prior odds of the models
and is approximated using the output of a Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)
analysis. Inference itself is based on likelihood, making maximum likelihood and
Bayesian inference similar, particularly as the latter makes up part of the former. In
Bayesian analyses, a likelihood function f (D| θ) describes the probability of data D
given the values of parameter θ, with θ treated as a random variable, chosen by the
investigator. Bayesian inference, therefore, is based on the posterior distribution of
θ, or the probability distribution describes uncertainty in the parameter given the
data f (θ|D). One must specify a prior distribution for f (θ) before observing any
data to estimate a posterior distribution. Following this, the posterior distribution
is determined by Bayes’ theorem (e.g., Larget, 2010; DeGroot and Schervish, 2011;
Yang, 2014, 2016):
f (θ|D) = f (D| θ) f (θ)
f (D)
(2.3)
The denominator f (D) is the marginal probability of the data, averaged over
all possible parameter values weighted by their prior distribution. This normaliz-
ing constant guarantees f (θ|D) is a proper distribution and integrates to 1. Using
MCMC methods allows a Bayesian inference to be made without computing the
normalizing constant (e.g., Yang, 2014, 2016). The Bayesian approach also provides
a way of dealing with multiple unknown parameters (e.g., Yang, 2014). Wiley and
Lieberman (2011) note that in Bayesian inference the prior is a multidimensional
statistical distribution that represents the investigator’s best knowledge about the
model and its parameters and is specified prior to analyzing the data. Often the
potential correlation among parameters is ignored and the total prior distribution
is simply specified as a product of independent priors for the given parameter(s)
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(e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). In Bayesian inference for phylogenetic analy-
ses, it is most common to use fossil taxa to calibrate the age of nodes, typically as
minimum ages considering the incompleteness of the fossil record (e.g., Kishino et
al., 2001; Drummond et al., 2006; Yang and Rannala, 2006).
Bayesian inference is strongly connected with maximum likelihood and, de-
pending on how the parameters are treated, it can be faster to assess support
for trees than maximum likelihood bootstrapping. Conversely, prior distributions
must be specified and it can be difficult to determine whether the MKMC approx-
imation has run long enough (e.g., Holder and Lewis, 2003). Indeed, inconsisten-
cies and controversy have surrounded the determination of prior probabilities, the
sampling algorithms used, and the criteria for acceptance of posterior probabili-
ties in regard to the use of Bayesian inference with phylogenetics utilizing mor-
phological data (e.g., Kolaczkowski and Thornton, 2004; Alfaro and Holder, 2006;
Goloboff et al., 2017, 2018). There are several major sources of uncertainty regard-
ing Bayesian analyses, including incorrect estimates of branch lengths (e.g., Zhu
et al., 2015), variation in the rates of character changes among lineages and OTUs
(e.g., Zhu et al., 2015; Barba-Montoya, 2017), uncertainty in tree topology (e.g., Ho
and Phillips, 2009), and uncertainty of fossil calibrations (e.g., Inoue et al., 2010).
Bayesian inference has been found to be more accurate in studies using simulated
data (e.g., Wright and Hillis, 2014; O’Reilly et al., 2016, 2017, 2018a, 2018b; Puttick
et al., 2017), but other authors have suggested this simulated data does not accu-
rately represent real biological data (e.g., Brown et al., 2017; Goloboff et al., 2017;
2018; Parins-Fukuchi, 2018). The ignorance of potential correlation among param-
eters, particularly regarding the priors, can cause problems in the analyses if the
posterior is sensitive to the prior (e.g., Barba-Montoya, 2017). Bayesian inference
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also usually requires the calculation of multidimensional values to be more ac-
curate, which is often not practical, particularly in morphological datasets (e.g.,
Larget, 2010). Regardless of its issues, various authors still fall on both sides of
the spectrum regarding the use of Bayesian inference in phylogenetic analyses,
particularly in regard to fossil data (e.g., Prieto-Marquez and Wagner, 2009; Prieto-
Marquez, 2010; Brusatte and Carr, 2016; Pei et al., 2017). Even so, almost all stud-
ies that utilize Bayesian inference in phylogenetic analyses deal exclusively with
molecular data (see Baxevanis and Ouellette, 1998; Rosenberg, 2009; Hall, 2011;
Wiley and Lieberman, 2011).
2.4.3 Tree Measures
There are multiple measures of trees that can be used to help compare the trees
obtained. As noted above, tree score is equivalent to tree length and refers to the
number of changes that occur on the tree. Longer tree lengths reflect more conflict
among characters in parsimony analyses. One can also use consistency indices as
a way to measure the amount of homoplasy and character changes in a phylogeny
(e.g., Kluge and Farris, 1969). The consistency index (CI) refers to the ratio of
the minimum number of changes a dataset could undergo versus the number of
changes it actually undergoes on a particular tree topology:
CI = m/s (2.4)
with m as the minimum number of changes and s as the actual number of
changes. In determining CI, characters with more than two character states pro-
duce higher minimum numbers of changes, leading to a higher CI. Another option
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is the retention index (RI), which measures the fraction of apparent synapomorphy
to actual synapomorphy (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011):
RI = (g − s)/(g −m) (2.5)
where s and m are the same as above and g represents the best performance
of the unresolved tree. This latter variable (g) can also be thought of as the value
derived from taking each polytomy in a phylogeny, assigning a value to the root,
and determining the number of steps needed to reach each of the tips. This is done
twice, and the lower of the two values (in steps or changes) is used as the value of g.
Farris (1989) developed the rescaled consistency index (RC), which is the product
of CI and RI, and is used to ensure different tree topologies will not provide the
same scores, which can happen in CI. These all provide values to the confidence in
trees based on possible changes in the characters and character states.
2.4.4 Searching Tree Space
While a resulting single unique cladogram would be ideal, this is incredibly rare,
and typically each analysis yields a large number of trees as more characters and
taxa lead to trees with similar lengths, thus making it necessary to choose among
them. Indeed, the number of recovered trees can become quite large. As noted
above, for n = 20 the number of trees is about 2.22 x 1020, and if rooted, 10 OTUs
can result in more than 34 million possible trees (Felsenstein, 1978). This means
one needs to search through the tree space to find the optimal and preferred trees.
Recovered tree space can be searched in multiple ways, often depending on
how exhaustive the search of the total tree space desired is (e.g., Swofford, 2002;
Guindon and Gascuel, 2003; Meier and Ali, 2005; Stamatakis, 2006; Sundberg et al.,
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2009, 2010). Tree space here refers to the hypothetical space of all recovered phy-
logenetic trees, including the differences among them and their relationships with
each other (Billera et al., 2001). Among the ways to search through this tree space
is a branch and bound algorithm that is used for smaller numbers of trees when
an exhaustive search would not be feasible and attempts to place upper bounds on
the maximum number of evolutionary changes allowed per tree (e.g., Hendy and
Penny, 1982; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). Another method involves an heuristic
search, most often done by resampling some of the recovered trees and comparing
them, when the total number of OTUs makes finding an exact solution improbable
(e.g., Murtagh, 1984; Felsenstein, 2004; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). The most of-
ten used types of heuristic searches of tree space are nearest-neighbor interchange
(NNI), Subtree Pruning and Regrafting (SPR), and Tree Bisection and Reconnection
(TBR). In NNI, two branches or subtrees that are separated by only one branch
are swapped. These new topologies are compared with previous arrangements.
SPR and TBR involve dividing a tree into separate subtrees and then reconnecting
subtrees in different ways. In SPR, a branch or subtree is selected, which is then
removed (pruned) from the rest of the tree, and regrafted at a new location, again
giving a new topology. SPR allows this regrafting to occur anywhere on the tree,
providing more possibilities for new and different topologies. In TBR a branch is
selected and then removed to create two separate subtrees. Following this, two
branches are selected, one from each subtree, and finally these two branches are
reconnected. TBR is most commonly used by existing phylogenetic search pro-
grams (e.g., Sundberg, 2010; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). However, TBR-based
methods are prone to falling into local minima and remaining there. Indeed, these
searches are limited in that they only consider local information (i.e., the scores
of neighboring trees) at each optimization step, which is further compounded by
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the presence of ‘tree islands’ or local minima (e.g., Maddison, 1991). These islands
represent groups of trees all connected by simple branch arrangements that are
equally optimal, and local information can then become trapped by these islands.
Using the ratchet, a dataset is randomly reweighted with some characters being
removed and others being repeated (e.g., e.g., Nixon, 1999; Vos, 2003). Afterward
the search continues with the skewed dataset for awhile until the original dataset
is restored. The ratchet continues to alternate between the randomly skewed and
original datasets until no progress is made, allowing the search to avoid these min-
ima and not become trapped in these ‘tree islands’ (e.g., Nixon, 1999; Vos, 2003).
Programs typically take a given tree and consider all trees within one rearrange-
ment of that tree, which will depend on the search method used. When a better
tree is found that tree is then used to find other trees within one rearrangement.
This continues until no more improvements are made. It is noted, however, that
these methods, particularly TBR, do not only consider unique trees at each step,
meaning that this search often searches through the same trees multiple times (e.g.,
Sundberg et al., 2012). This duplicate effort means that not all tree space may be
searched and is a weakness to the search that makes it less efficient. Although
these searches are not always completely efficient, they still help recover the most
parsimonious or likely tree or trees (e.g., Goloboff et al., 2016). If multiple trees
with the same tree lengths are recovered then the most parsimonious and/or likely
tree can be found by: finding the strict consensus tree, which contains only clades
common to all trees compared (e.g., Rohlf, 1982; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011), or
the majority-rule consensus tree, which reports all clades occurring in more than
a desired percentage of all trees compared, with the latter often set at 50% (e.g.,
Margush and McMorris, 1981; Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). However, as noted
above, trees with similar lengths can provide different relationships (Fig. 2.6), and
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the search method chosen can determine what final tree is recovered.
2.4.5 Assessing Confidence
Once a tree or trees is recovered, the next question is how strongly do the data
then support the tree(s)? Traditionally this has been done through bootstrapping
(e.g., Efron, 1979; Felsenstein, 1985; Soltis and Soltis, 2003). When bootstrapping,
a new matrix is created and is constructed by choosing random columns from the
original matrix until the same number of columns are chosen as were in the orig-
inal matrix. Because it returns to the original matrix each time a new column is
chosen, some characters may be represented multiple times in the bootstrap ma-
trix, while others are omitted. This is considered resampling the data with re-
placement and produces values at nodes exhibiting confidence in the recovered
clades or groups. As mentioned, a clade is a group of organisms believed to have
evolved from a common ancestor, making them monophyletic with respect to the
dataset. Clades with lower percentages for bootstrap values are more weakly sup-
ported, suggesting that if another dataset were collected and assembled, there is a
good chance that clade or group would not be recovered (e.g., Holder and Lewis,
2003). However, the bootstrap proportions help predict whether the same result
would be recovered if more data were collected, not whether the resulting groups
are correct. Bootstrapping can also be computationally burdensome as the dataset
must be run hundreds to thousands of times, making it harder to run with larger
datasets. Jackknife resampling can also be used to assess confidence in portions of
a phylogeny (e.g., Farris et al., 1996; Farris, 2001). Rather than resampling, it uses
subsets of the data, although it could be considered resampling the data without
replacement to create a smaller dataset. Its purpose is to see if excluding certain
characters has a significant effect on the shape of the tree. This can then provide a
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level of confidence to the recovered groups. Branch support can also be assessed
by finding Bremer support values (Bremer, 1994). Bremer support assesses how
many steps, and how many characters, would have to be removed to collapse a
clade. The larger the value, the more characters and data support a clade. In this
sense, low Bremer support values mean the removal of a single or a few characters
would collapse a clade so that a group is no longer recovered. In regard to these
confidence values, 50% is fair and 70% is much better support for bootstrap and
jackknife values, while good Bremer support values are often 3 or higher, although
these depend on the size of the datasets used.
2.5 Comparison of Results
While all three of these methods attempts to determine the most accurate hypothe-
ses of evolutionary relationships, the fact that they are determined differently can
lead to differing results. Even so, it has been shown that methods that improve
maximum parsimony scores can also improve maximum likelihood scores (Sund-
berg et al., 2007). This is due to general agreement between the scores of the trees
under the two methods. Even though it is not possible to accurately estimate tree
scores of one using the other, there is still often a significant overlap between the
best trees acquired under these criteria. Additionally, it is known that maximum
parsimony works better with more constrained datasets, which here most often
means more closely related OTUs. Rather than comparing organisms within the
same kingdom or phylum, maximum parsimony works better with organisms
within the same family, subfamily, or genus, allowing branch lengths to be rel-
atively shorter. While maximum parsimony can also perform more poorly with
datasets representing larger temporal ranges, it does not with more constricted
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datasets. Maximum parsimony also works well with datasets involving lower
temporal ranges rather than over hundreds of millions of years. In this way the
three algorithms used for recovering phylogenetic trees can be more similar with
datasets of lower categories or ranks, which has been shown in previous studies
(e.g., Lee and Worthy, 2011; Brusatte and Carr, 2016; Pei et al., 2017). Although they
are similar, maximum parsimony is easier to compute than maximum likelihood
and Bayesian inference and, therefore, is often used over the other methods, par-
ticularly when working with morphologic datasets (e.g., Sundberg, 2010; Goloboff
et al., 2017, 2018).
2.6 Conclusions
Taxonomic description has moved beyond gross morphology and become mul-
tidisciplinary, often utilizing ecology, geography, molecular data, natural history,
and phylogenetic theory and analyses to better understand the natural and evo-
lutionary histories of species. Taxonomy based on phylogeny, therefore, is now
providing more information about the evolutionary relationships of taxa in classi-
fication. This plays into what can be called a “pluralization” of the science looking
into biology, geology, and evolution (e.g., Wilson, 1989). The process of integrative
taxonomy, using multiple lines of evidence, considers the phylogenetic relation-
ships of organisms. While phylogenetic relationships can be altered by the sub-
jective choices of investigators’, the relationships derived are, nonetheless, based
on data from the organisms themselves. Therefore, while each phylogenetic tree
should be treated as an hypothesis, we believe that the resulting trees will become
more accurate as more data become available. This aids in refining evolutionary
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relationships and hypotheses, which can then be used for other studies, includ-
ing those focused on phylogenetic comparative methods (e.g., Garamszegi, 2014),
where resulting relationships are used to compare other information, including
macroevolutionary trends. Wilson himself states that “Because of the largely un-
known nature of diversity, systematics remains a fountainhead of discoveries and
new ideas. . . If a biologist is well trained in the classification of the organisms
encountered, the known facts of natural history are an open book, and new phe-
nomena come more quickly into focus. The irony of the situation is that success-
ful research then gets labeled as ecology, physiology, or almost anything else but
its true source, the study of diversity” (Wilson, 1985, p. 1227). This shows how
important the underlying aspects of taxonomy and the understanding of system-
atics and biodiversity are. Phylogenetic reconstruction uses this information to
then provide us with a next potential piece by placing these organisms in their
evolutionary context and allowing us to take further steps toward even greater
understanding. Good phylogenies can be used for many things, including help-
ing to find evolutionary differences between resistant and non-resistant strains of
pathogenic viruses and bacteria and to define the paths along which viruses have
been transmitted, helping us create plans for future prevention. They can also be
used to help determine which species are most distinct, enabling us to focus on
them to improve our overall understanding of biological systems. In essence, any
field that would benefit from an evolutionary perspective would then benefit from
more and better phylogenetic searches.
While none of these methods is perfect, all offer hypotheses of relationships
based on the assumptions built into them (e.g., Wiley and Lieberman, 2011). As
almost all previous studies on the relationships among fossil taxa have used maxi-
mum parsimony as the preferred algorithm for phylogenetic analyses, particularly
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in the focal animal groups within this thesis (i.e., theropod dinosaurs and emydid
turtles), using this method allows for comparisons with previous studies while
avoiding assumptions on prior probabilities.
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FIGURE 2.1: Generalized phylogenetic tree. Taxa or OTUs are listed as
A–E, with A representing the outgroup and B–E representing ingroup
taxa. Nodes representing transitions to more derived characters are
located farther up the tree. Abbreviations: in, internal node; OTU,
operational taxonomic unit; rn, root node; tn, terminal node.
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Character-> 1 2 3 4 5
OTUs
A 0 0 0 0 0
B 0 0 1 0 0
C 1 0 1 0 0
D 0 0 0 1 1
E 1 0 0 1 1
FIGURE 2.2: Generalized character data matrix. This matrix repre-
sents a generalized character matrix where individual taxa or opera-
tional taxonomic units (OTUs), here listed as A–E, are scored based
on five hypothetical characters. In this example character state “0”
represents an ancestral character state, while “1” represents an evolu-
tionary novelty.
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FIGURE 2.3: Maximum parsimony phylogenetic tree and how it is
determined. The parsimony score is calculated in post-order fash-
ion. Characters of ancestral nodes are made up of the taxa or OTUs
that come directly off those nodes. Characters formed by unions, and
therefore where mutations or character changes occurred, are marked
by *, and each of these changes increases the tree score. This tree rep-
resents a tree score of 6 as it requires 6 total changes (modified from
Sundberg, 2010, fig. 2.1).
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FIGURE 2.4: Maximum likelihood scores calculated for a phyloge-
netic tree. The likelihood score is calculated in post-order fashion.
The probabilities for each node are the observations. The probabilities
of ancestors are determined by multiplying the vector of probabilities
of each taxa or OTU by the transition matrix. The probability vector
for the ancestor is the product of these two vectors. The final ancestor
is then multiplied by the vector of base character frequencies to yield
character likelihoods. Finally, the likelihood of the tree is the product
of all the character likelihoods within it. For example, the likelihood
of the provided tree is approximately 6.6e–10 (modified from Sund-
berg, 2010, fig. 2.2). T in the smaller matrix to the bottom left refers to
the transition matrix used to determine the matrices for the internal
nodes.
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FIGURE 2.5: Representation of three different possibilities for maxi-
mum likelihood optima where the distance from the observation (or
realization) to model space represents the likelihood. A) single opti-
mum; B) two distinct optima; C) interval of several equilikely optima.
The model space here is the set of all possible predictions from the
model (modified from Schliep, 2009, fig. 3.2). Abbreviations: do, dis-
tance to optima; P, optimal point.
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FIGURE 2.6: Topological differences between two phylogenetic trees
with similar scores. Length (L) can be considered the number of mu-
tation events or changes implied by the tree topology (modified from
Sundberg, 2010, fig. 6.1). A) and B) refer to two trees derived from
the same dataset with different lengths.
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Chapter 3
New dromaeosaurid dinosaur
(Theropoda, Dromaeosauridae) from
the Maastrichtian of New Mexico and
biodiversity of dromaeosaurids at the
end of the Cretaceous
Abstract:
Dromaeosaurids (Theropoda: Dromaeosauridae), a group of dynamic, swift
predators, have a sparse fossil record, particularly at the time of their extinction
near the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary. Although isolated fossil dromaeosaurid
teeth have been described from numerous Late Cretaceous localities, these do not
add to our overall knowledge of their biology and diversity, particularly just prior
to their extinction. Here we report on a new dromaeosaurid Dineobellator notohes-
peris, gen. and sp. nov., consisting of a partial skeleton from the Late Cretaceous
(Maastrichtian) of New Mexico, the first diagnostic dromaeosaurid to be recov-
ered from the Maastrichtian of the southern United States (southern Laramidia).
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The holotype includes elements of the skull, axial, and appendicular skeleton. The
specimen reveals a host of morphologies that shed light on new behavioral at-
tributes for these feathered dinosaurs. Pathologies in the form of potential wounds
or injuries are consistent with an active predatory lifestyle. Unique features in its
forelimbs suggest greater strength capabilities in flexion, in conjunction with a rel-
atively tighter grip strength in the manual claws. Features of the caudal vertebrae
suggest greater movement near the tail base, aiding in agility and predation. A
pathology present on a rib reveals a healed injury which also supports an active
lifestyle. Another injury to the manus, a partial gouge and puncture mark, sug-
gests a defensive wound. Phylogenetically, Dineobellator lies outside several other
major clades of North American dromaeosaurids basally within Eudromaeosauria.
Its phylogenetic position, along with that of other Maastrichtian taxa (Acherorap-
tor and Dakotaraptor), suggests at least three dromaeosaurid lineages co-occurring
during the late Maastrichtian of North America. The presence of Dineobellator
demonstrates that, even at the end of the Cretaceous, dromaeosaurids were still
a diverse group of active predators and occupied discrete ecological niches while
living in the shadow of Tyrannosaurus rex, until the end of the dinosaurs’ reign.
3.1 Introduction
Dromaeosaurids (Theropoda: Dromaeosauridae) have been found in North Amer-
ica from the Early to Late Cretaceous, from as far west as Alaska to as far east as
Maryland (e.g., Matthew and Brown, 1922; Turner et al., 2012; Jasinski and Dod-
son, 2015). However, their fossil record is very poor near the time of their ex-
tinction prior to the Cretaceous-Paleocene boundary in North America. Several
taxa have been named from the Early Cretaceous, including Yurgovuchia doellingi
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(Senter et al., 2012), Utahraptor ostrommayorum (Kirkland et al., 1993) and Deinony-
chus antirrhopus (Ostrom, 1969; Brinkman et al., 1998). Several taxa are known
from the Late Cretaceous, but almost all are from the Campanian (Matthew and
Brown, 1922; Sues, 1978; Currie and Varricchio, 2004; Longrich and Currie, 2009;
Jasinski, 2015a; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015; Jasinski et al., 2015). Recently, two
taxa (Acheroraptor temertyorum and Dakotaraptor steini) were named from the late
Maastrichtian Hell Creek Formation, but currently non-tooth material of Maas-
trichtian taxa is rare (Evans et al., 2013; DePalma et al., 2015; Jasinski and Dod-
son, 2015). These isolated tooth discoveries reveal little ecological information
about this group near the end of their reign. Indeed, isolated indeterminate dro-
maeosaurid teeth are somewhat common in Campanian age strata of North Amer-
ica.
Here we report on a new dromaeosaurid dinosaur, Dineobellator notohesperis,
gen. and sp. nov., discovered in 2008, and previously briefly mentioned by Jasin-
ski et al. (2011b), from the Naashoibito Member (Ojo Alamo Formation), San
Juan Basin, New Mexico. The holotype specimen, SMP VP-2430 (Vertebrate Pa-
leontology Collection, State Museum of Pennsylvania, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
USA), consists of at least 20 identifiable skeletal elements, including parts of the
skull, fore- and hindlimbs, and axial skeleton. These skeletal remains are complete
enough to compare to other known dromaeosaurids, assess its phylogenetic posi-
tion, and infer additional aspects of their life history and predatory behavior. This
constitutes the first significant skeletal (i.e., non-dental) remains of a Maastrichtian
dromaeosaurid from south of South Dakota in North America.
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3.2 Materials and Methods
Phylogenetic analyses were run on two established datasets used to explore rela-
tionships of the Dromaeosauridae and Theropoda. The first phylogenetic analysis
was run with 34 operational taxonomic units (33 ingroup OTUs and 116 charac-
ters). These data were based on the study of Bell and Currie (2016), which was, in
turn, based off the studies of Evans et al. (2013) and Longrich and Currie (2009).
Data were run with TNT version 1.5 (Goloboff et al., 2016). This analysis results
in 28,053 most parsimonious trees, each with a tree length of 241 steps, a Consis-
tency Index of 0.527 and a Retention Index of 0.685 (Fig. 3.3). The strict consensus
tree recovered the Eudromaeosauria in a large, unresolved polytomy with three
small clades within, including Bambiraptor feinbergi + Saurornitholestes langstoni,
Deinonychus antirrhopus + Atrociraptor marshalli, and Adasaurus mongoliensis + Tsaa-
gan mangas (see supplemental info). All other eudromaeosaurs, including Dineobel-
lator notohesperis, were part of the polytomy. Previously recovered clades of South
American dromaeosaurids (Unenlagiinae) + Rahonavis from Madagascar and the
microraptorines (Microraptorinae) were recovered as monophyletic. A majority
rule consensus tree (set at 50%) provided more resolution with intrafamilial rela-
tionships (Fig. 3.3). The Velociraptorinae was recovered with mostly Asian taxa,
although Acheroraptor and Boreonykus form a subclade with Velociraptor mongolien-
sis. The Dromaeosaurinae was recovered with two Asian taxa (Achillobator giganti-
cus and the unnamed Bayanshiree Formation dromaeosaurid) and Utahraptor and
Dakotaraptor as progressively more basal. Deinonychus + Atrociraptor and Bambi-
raptor + Saurornitholestes langstoni form more basal clades, with Dineobellator noto-
hesperis lying between them. The Microraptorinae was recovered as monophyletic
and basal to the Eudromaeosauria, with the North American Hesperonychus sister
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to Microraptor. Dromaeosaurids from Gondwana are monophyletic, with the Ra-
honavis from Madagascar sister to South American taxa. Mahakala omnogovae was
recovered as the sister taxon to all other dromaeosaurids. Dineobellator notohesperis
was also run through an established theropod dataset to further gather insight into
its phylogenetic placement. The Theropod Working Group dataset was also used,
mainly from Brusatte et al. (2014) and recently updated by Cau et al. (2015, 2017).
While many theropod groups had higher resolution, intrafamilial relationships of
the Dromaeosauridae were poorly resolved. The strict consensus majority rule tree
for this dataset can be found with the supplemental information.
Maximum parsimony was used with the current dataset as this algorithm does
not require prior assumptions of the data. It is also the one most often used by
previous authors (e.g., Gauthier, 1986; Calvo et al., 2004; Currie and Varricchio,
2004; Makovicky et al., 2005; Csiki et al., 2010; Zheng et al., 2010; Senter et al., 2012;
Turner et al., 2012; Brusatte et al., 2013; Evans et al., 2013; Han et al., 2014; Laco-
vara et al., 2014; Sues and Averianov, 2014; DePalma et al., 2015; Lü and Brusatte,
2015; Bell and Currie, 2016; Gianechini et al., 2018), and allows for comparison of
results between the current study and previous studies. While a few studies on di-
nosaur phylogenies have utilized other methods, namely Bayesian inference (e.g.,
Prieto-Marquez and Wagner, 2009; Prieto-Marquez, 2010; Brusatte and Carr, 2016;
Pei et al., 2017), these methods require prior assumptions and probabilities of the
data. Maximum parsimony works well with datasets containing taxonomically-
constrained OTUs, or members that are more closely related, such as those in-
trafamilial. The current study works mainly within the family Dromaeosauridae,
and the outgroup taxa are all part of the group Eumaniraptora. The more con-
stricted taxonomic grouping being investigated makes maximum parsimony work
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better than if the dataset included a much wider taxonomic range of OTUs. Max-
imum parsimony can also have problems dealing with taxa that are drastically
different ages close to each other. For Dineobellator notohesperis this would not be
an issue as the other OTUs in its clade all occur in a relatively short time period
(Campanian-Maastrichtian). This could have an effect on the clade including Dro-
maeosaurus albertensis, (Achillobator giganticus, the unnamed Bayanshiree Forma-
tion dromaeosaurid, and Utahraptor, as the latter taxon is significantly older than
the others. This could also have an effect on the microraptorines as Hesperony-
chus elizabethae is significantly younger than the other members of the clade. Using
maximum likelihood or Bayesian inference would likely have an effect on the posi-
tion of these taxa, particularly Hesperonychus elizabethae and Utahraptor. However,
the monophyly of the Microraptorinae, with respect to Hesperonychus elizabethae
has not been questioned and, although its position within the clade may vary, its
phylogenetic position as a microraptorine is not likely to change, even due to the
significant ghost lineage present between it and other Early Cretaceous microrap-
torines. Although the ghost lineage is not as long between Utahraptor and other
members of its clade, there is a higher possibility that its position as a member
of the clade would not be retained in a non-maximum parsimony phylogenetic
analysis. It is noted that Brusatte and Carr (2016) reached a similar conclusion
when looking at tyrannosaurids. While maximum parsimony and Bayesian anal-
yses resulted in similar phylogenetic trees, they hypothesized the differences that
were present were due to a large gap in the fossil record of the group with no taxa
present, causing slight discrepancies between their two analyses. Based on their
results, Utahraptor might be pulled from its current clade, and would likely instead
be sister to the clade. However, even if that was the case, it would not be deter-
minedly more correct than what is shown in the maximum parsimony analysis in
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the present study. The only way to be more certain of the results will be to fill in the
gap or hiatus in the dromaeosaurid fossil record between Barremian and Cenoma-
nian. Until that is accomplished, the current position of Utahraptor is considered
as accurate as current data allows. The position of Dineobellator notohesperis would
also not be significantly altered regardless of the algorithm used to produce the
phylogenetic tree, and its major relationships would remain consistent.
3.3 Systematic Paleontology
Clade Dinosauria Owen, 1842;
Order Saurischia Seeley, 1888;
Suborder Theropoda Marsh, 1881;
Clade Coelurosauria Huene, 1914;
Family Dromaeosauridae Matthew and Brown, 1922;
Clade Eudromaeosauria Longrich and Currie, 2009;
Dineobellator notohesperis gen. et sp. nov.
3.3.1 Holotype
SMP VP-2430, an associated individual consisting of a rostromedial portion of
right premaxilla, maxilla fragment, ?maxillary tooth, lateral process of left lacrimal,
left ?nasal fragment, incomplete right jugal, incomplete right basipterygoid, in-
complete occipital condyle, isolated prezygopophyses, isolated vertebral processes,
caudal vertebra 1, middle caudal vertebra, four fused distal caudal vertebrae, sev-
eral vertebral fragments, nearly complete rib and rib fragments, nearly complete
right humerus, nearly complete right ulna, incomplete right metacarpal III, nearly
complete right manual ungual II, incomplete right femur, incomplete right
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metatarsals I, II and III, incomplete left ?astragalus, nearly complete right pedal
ungual III, and various other cranial and post-cranial bone fragments.
3.3.2 Etymology
The generic name is derived from Diné, the Navajo word in reference to the people
of the Navajo nation, and Latin suffix bellator, meaning warrior. The specific epithet
noto is from the Greek, meaning southern, or south; and the Greek hesper meaning
western, in reference to the American Southwest.
3.3.3 Horizon and Locality
The type locality, SMP 410b, Bisti/De-na-zin Wilderness, New Mexico. Precise lo-
cality information is on file at the State Museum of Pennsylvania, Section of Pale-
ontology and Geology, and is available to verified researchers. The holotype (SMP
VP-2430) was collected within a few meters above the base of the Naashoibito
Member (Ojo Alamo Formation) in relatively poorly consolidated sandstone. 40Ar/
39Ar dates acquired from detrital sanidines give a maximum depositional age for
the Naashoibito Member at 66.5±0.2 Ma (upper Maastrichtian) (e.g., Heizler et al.,
2013; Mason et al., 2013; Peppe et al., 2013; Williamson and Brusatte, 2014). Bios-
tratigraphy, however, seems to suggest an early late Maastrichtian age, something
closer to 70.0–68.0 Ma (Fowler, 2017).
3.3.4 Diagnosis
A mid-sized dromaeosaurid theropod that differs from other eudromaeosaurs by
the following characters: offset of lateral grooves on manual ungual; distinct and
conspicuous mediodorsal groove proximally dorsal to the articulation surface on
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the manual ungual; sharp angle of distal deltopectoral crest of the humerus; opistho-
coelous proximal caudal vertebrae; short and robust neural spines on the proximal
caudal vertebrae; gracile and sub-rectangular transverse processes on proximal
caudal vertebrae; proximal caudal vertebrae with curved ventral surface and oval
to sub-rectangular cranial and caudal centrum surfaces; distinct round concavities
on cranial and caudal centrum surfaces in mid-caudal vertebrae; enlarged flexor
tubercles on manual ungual II and pedal ungual II; and secondary lateral grooves
ventral on pedal unguals.
3.3.5 Remarks
The distinct offset nature of the longitudinal grooves of the manual ungual are of-
ten found on the pedal unguals of several dromaeosaurid taxa and are barely offset
in one other taxon (Boreonykus certekorum), but not in other dromaeosaurids. The
distinct mediodorsal groove proximally near the articulation surface is not present
in other dromaeosaurid taxa. The flattened proximal edge of the humerus of Dineo-
bellator is distinct from the sigmoidal shape in other dromaeosaurids (e.g., Sauror-
nitholestes, Bambiraptor, Deinonychus). The sharply angled curvature of the distal
portion of the deltopectoral crest is unique among dromaeosaurids, although it is
less smooth in Deinonychus (AMNH 3015, American Museum of Natural History,
New York, New York, USA). The deltopectoral crest is relatively larger in Dineo-
bellator [estimated 31% of total humeral length, than several other dromaeosaurids
with preserved humeri (e.g., 20.5% in Bambiraptor feinbergorum, 23.5% in Dakotarap-
tor steini, 25% in Saurornitholestes langstoni, and 28% in Deinonychus antirhoppus)]. In
other dromaeosaurids, proximal caudal vertebrae are acoelous or amphiplatyan.
The opisthocoelous proximal caudal vertebrae of Dineobellator are unknown in
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other dromaeosaurids, although they have been found in the caenagnathid thero-
pod Gigantoraptor erlianensis (Xu et al., 2007). The ventral surface of the proximal
caudal is curved ventrally, while those of other dromaeosaurids (e.g., Deinonychus)
are angled, but not curved, in lateral view. The transverse processes of the prox-
imal caudal vertebra I is sub-rectangular, distinct from Deinonychus where they
are sub-triangular and Velociraptor where they are enlarged and fan out distally.
The centrum surfaces, particularly on the posterior end, are distinctly oval to sub-
rectangular in Dineobellator rather than rounded as in other dromaeosaurids. The
sub-circular concavities on the cranial and caudal surfaces of the centra of the mid-
caudal vertebrae are symmetrical and not seen in other dromaeosaurid caudal ver-
tebrae. While the flexor tubercle is smaller in the pedal ungual than in the manual
ungual, it is still enlarged compared to those of other dromaeosaurid taxa (e.g.,
Bambiraptor, Deinonychus, Utahraptor), and most similar in relative size to Dako-
taraptor pedal unguals. Additionally, the smaller secondary grooves ventral to
the main lateral grooves on the pedal ungual are unique among dromaeosaurids.
While the late Campanian Saurornitholestes sullivani (holotype frontal SMP VP-
1270) is from the Kirtland Formation (De-na-zin Member) of the San Juan Basin
(Sullivan and Lucas, 2000; Sullivan, 2006; Jasinski, 2015a), it lacks correspond-
ing elements that would permit comparison. However, isolated dromaeosaurid
teeth from the De-na-zin Member have been collected (SMP VP-1901), but these
also differ from those of Dineobellator. They are gently curved, have slightly api-
cally hooked denticles, less dense denticles (14–15 denticles per 5 mm compared
to 18–20 in Dineobellator), and possess mesial denticles.
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3.4 Description
3.4.1 Crania
A few small fragments of SMP VP-2430 are from the skull of Dineobellator notohes-
peris. A small, rostromedial portion of the right premaxilla is preserved without
teeth, but with portions of two alveoli. The alveoli are quite small (see SI table for
all measurements) and closely spaced. A small, sub-rectangular fragment of the
maxilla is preserved with two partial alveoli. The lateral process the left lacrimal
is sub-triangular with a rounded point laterally, a conspicuous lacrimal fenestra,
and is similar to those present in other dromaeosaurids (Fig. 3.1G). A small, sub-
rectangular fragment of the left nasal has an enlarged medial sutural surface and
a flat dorsal surface. A flat, trapezoidal portion of the right jugal is slightly curved
laterally toward its rostral and caudal ends, suggesting a relatively deep jugal (Fig.
3.1H). The braincase is incomplete with only the condylar portion of the basioccip-
ital preserved. The caudal portion of the braincase is sub circular and obliquely
twisted. The right basipterygoid process of the basisphenoid is prominent medi-
ally and externally, directed caudodorsally, and possesses a thin canal internally,
inferred to represent a groove for a nerve, potentially the palatine ramus of the
facial nerve + palatine artery (Fig. 3.1F). The right basal tuber is robust but incom-
plete medially. Its rostral edge is directed rostrolaterally with a deep U-shaped
notch between the processes. Portions of the carotid canal are present on the me-
dial edge of the basipterygoid recess and run rostrocaudally. Ventrally, the ovoid
opening for the carotid canal is 6.5 mm long.
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3.4.2 Teeth
A gracile, ?maxillary, tooth measures 12.0 mm in apical length, with a crown height
of 11.3 mm (Fig. 3.2F). There are approximately 18–20 denticles per 5 mm (3.7 to
4.3 denticles per mm) on the distal carina (distal basal denticles) (Fig. 3.2G), and no
denticles on the mesial carina. The angle between the lines of 10% and 90% of the
length of the exposed denticles (see Larson, 2008) normally falls between 86◦–95◦
for well-preserved denticles, with most falling just under 90◦. The denticles are
nearly rounded with no indication of a hook and are short. A wear facet on the
distal end of the mesial edge of the tooth measures 6.70 mm along the curvature.
The tooth curves (concave) caudally and would not be strongly raked (included
caudally) in the alveolus.
3.4.3 Axial
Several vertebrae and vertebral fragments are preserved in SMP VP-2430, includ-
ing a nearly complete proximal caudal vertebra, the first postsacral vertebra (Figs.
3.1C, 3.2H). The neural arch and spine are robust but short. The cranial and caudal
faces of the centrum are sub-rectangular, and wider then tall. While the cranial
surface is flat, the caudal is concave, making it opisthocoelous. The transverse
processes project laterally, are sub-rectangular, and are short and gracile. The ven-
tral surface is distinctly downcurved toward the caudal end. Another nearly com-
plete vertebra represents an amphicoelous caudal vertebra approximately midway
through the caudal series (∼#8 – ∼#12) (Figs. 3.1B, 3.2D–E). The cranial and cau-
dal centrum surfaces are sub-rectangular to sub-trapezoidal with well-defined and
conspicuous circular indents on both the cranial and caudal ends. These concavi-
ties of the centrum are symmetrical and both lie near the center of the centrum on
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their respective surfaces. A small section of fused caudal vertebrae is preserved in
SMP VP-2430 representing portions of at least four caudal vertebrae (Fig. 3.1A).
Two of the vertebrae are complete with lengths of 4.1 mm and 5.1 mm, respec-
tively. Several bone fragments are identified as rib fragments. One represents a
nearly complete left dorsal rib. that exhibits some taphonomic distortion distally
and a long, thin depression laterally (Fig. 3.1E). The bone preserves several areas
of irregular morphology on its surface, mostly proximally, with areas of slight ex-
pansion or depression along the rib shaft. This irregular morphology shows bone
restructuring and is likely pathologic.
3.4.4 Forelimb
The nearly complete right humerus measures 186 mm, with an estimated total
length of 215 mm (Figs. 3.1I, 3.2A). The proximal portion is thin and gracile with
the proximal edge bent medially. The deltopectoral crest is thinner and more
gracile than the shaft, projects cranially, lies approximately perpendicular to the
long axis of the humeral head, and is approximately 31% the total length of the
humerus. The distal edge of the crest creates a sharp angle with the shaft of the
humerus. Distally the shaft is sub-round to oval and hollow in cross-section at the
broken distal end. The right ulna is a long, thin, bowed bone with the preserved
portion having a length of 101 mm, yielding a total estimated length of 140 mm
(Figs. 3.1J, 3.2B). It has a shallow trochlear notch proximally and an inconspicu-
ous, transversely broad, sub-triangular olecranon process. At least six protuber-
ances, identified as ulnar papillae or quill knobs, lie along the ventral ulnar ridge
(Fig. 3.2C). This leads to an estimate of approximately 12–14 secondary remiges.
The right incomplete metacarpal III is slightly ventrally-curved and tapers distally
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(Fig. 3.1K). On the proximal surface, the dorsal portion of the bone is wider than
the ventral portion, giving it a generalized backwards-“P” shape.
3.4.5 Hindlimb
The incomplete right femur is robust, with a preserved length of 69 mm, and a
rough estimate of a total length of 275 mm (Fig. 3.1D). The preserved portion
of the femoral head suggests the shaft was twisted. Right metatarsal I is twisted
about its shaft and is missing part of its proximal end. There is a relatively large
foramen at its distal end with a pronounced and rounded rim. Right metatarsal
II, represented by the proximal (Fig. 3.1M) and distal portions, is thin and gracile.
Proximally, the bone is sub-triangular, with a distinct groove from the proximal
edge that runs halfway down the preserved proximal portion. The distal portion is
also sub-triangular and flares out into condyles. The right metatarsal III is thinner
proximally and flares out toward the distally preserved surface (Fig. 3.1N).
3.4.6 Ungual
A nearly complete right manual ungual II, missing only the tip, measures 45.6 mm
long from the ventral edge of the articular surface to the preserved distal end. The
complete ungual is estimated to have a total length of approximately 50 mm (Figs.
3.1L, 3.2I–L). It is a pronounced flexor tubercle along its proximoventral edge, and
a significant arched profile, with the dorsal surface approximately 114◦ in relation
to the articulation surface. A lateral groove (or depression) runs along its length to-
ward the distal tip. This groove lies between the articular surface and flexor tuber-
cle and extends the length of the claw toward the dorsal surface distally. A similar
groove is present medially. The two grooves are offset as the medial groove does
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not get closer to the dorsal surface, unlike the lateral groove. On the medial sur-
face. near the proximal end of the groove, lies a prominent gouge mark (Fig. 3.2L).
This mark, or furrow, extends proximoventrally and terminates in a prominent, but
small, depression closer to the dorsal edge. The gouge has an approximate width
of 3 mm and proceeds for a length of 9 mm. This feature does not exhibit any ab-
normal morphology, suggesting it is not due to infection or pathology on, or under,
the keratinous sheath. Its presence on only one side of the element suggests it is
not diagenetic. The flexor tubercle is large (93% of the size of the articular surface)
and perpendicular to the articular surface. Dorsally adjacent to the articular sur-
face is a ridge extending to the middle of the ungual, with grooves on both sides.
On its proximodorsal surface is a faint, slight lip. Directly ventral to the articular
surface is another slight lip, or ridge, that comes to two lateral points or projec-
tions. Proximal and distal portions of right pedal ungual III are preserved, with
only a small, middle portion missing (Fig. 3.2M). The proximal fragment is 13.2
mm long (proximodistally) and the distal fragment is 32.0 mm long, with a com-
plete estimated length of approximately 55 mm. The flexor tubercle is significantly
smaller and less pronounced than that of the manual ungual II, but relatively large
compared to other pedal unguals, with the tubercle 67% the length of the articular
surface. There is a slight concave curvature below the articular surface, with the
flexor tubercle perpendicular to the articular surface. Grooves are present on both
the lateral and medial surfaces of the claw and are offset from each other, like those
of the manual ungual. The lateral groove encroaches toward the dorsal surface as
it extends distally, while the medial one does not, as in manual ungual II. There is
a second, less conspicuous depression, or groove, ventral to the main one on both
the lateral and medial surfaces. The pedal claw is thinner in profile than the manus
claw and lacks a pronounced curvature.
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3.5 Discussion
Dineobellator notohesperis represents the most complete theropod skeleton recov-
ered from the late Maastrichtian Naashoibito Member and one of the most com-
plete dromaeosaurids from the Maastrichtian of North America. Dineobellator co-
existed with numerous other theropods, including caenagnathids, ornithomimids,
troodontids, and tyrannosaurids (Lehman, 1981; Jasinski et al., 2011b, 2016; Sul-
livan et al., 2011b). This dynamic ecosystem is similar to other Late Cretaceous
ecosystems and presumably dromaeosaurids, and other small-sized theropod di-
nosaurs, were co-occurring. The presence of Dineobellator suggests that these thero-
pod dinosaurs were continuing to diversify during the Maastrichtian. Because
these taxa do not form a monophyletic clade, multiple lineages of dromaeosaurids
are inferred to have been present during Campanian and Maastrichtian time, in-
cluding at least two in the northern and one in the southern portions of Laramidia.
These lineages followed distinct evolutionary paths, while presumably filling sim-
ilar ecological niches in their respective ecosystems. Our analysis suggests poten-
tially at least four lineages during the Campanian, and at least three remaining into
the Maastrichtian in North America.
Dineobellator notohesperis represents the first diagnostic dromaeosaurid known
from the Maastrichtian of southern Laramidia, and only the third Maastrichtian
dromaeosaurid in North America. For nearly a century, since the discovery of
the early late Campanian Dromaeosaurus albertensis, only indeterminate teeth and
fragmentary dromaeosaurid remains have been recovered from Maastrichtian age
strata in North America (Jasinski et al., 2015). More recently, Evans et al. (2013)
reported on the first diagnostic Maastrichtian North American dromaeosaurid,
Acheroraptor temertyorum, consisting of a nearly complete right maxilla and po-
tentially associated, nearly complete left dentary from the Hell Creek Formation
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of Montana. Soon after, a second dromaeosaurid, Dakotaraptor steini, was named
by DePalma et al. (2015) from the Hell Creek Formation of South Dakota based
on material from a larger individual and represented by portions of the fore- and
hindlimbs and axial skeleton.
3.5.1 Behavior
Some aspects of the inferred behavior and paleobiology of Dineobellator can also be
hypothesized based on current evidence. The deltopectoral crest of the humerus
is the attachment site for several muscles in the forelimb (see Burch, 2014). The
m. brachialis, which originates on the distal edge of the deltopectoral crest (Burch,
2014), would aid in the flexion of the forearm in Dineobellator. Enlarging the dis-
tal portion of the crest would potentially allow for enlargement of the origin of
this muscle. The change in the angle of the distal portion of the deltopectoral
crest may have also allowed for the origin of the m. brachialis to shift, creating a
more parallel orientation for the muscle in relation to the long access of the radius
and ulna. This direction may have meant lower muscular force were needed for
flexion of the forearm, and similar or larger muscle sizes based on the enlarged
deltopectoral crest could have provided greater strength capabilities of this move-
ment. The enlarged mediodorsal groove on the manual ungual suggests larger
digital extensors (m. extensor digitorum brevis). This could be counteracted by
tighter grip strength of the manus, as evidenced by the enlarged flexor tubercle
on the manual ungual relative to other dromaeosaurids, including those of Micro-
raptor (flexor tubercle approximately 56% height of articular surface), Bambiraptor
(55%), Deinonychus (55%), Boreonykus (60%), and Velociraptor mongoliensis (77%).
This tighter grip strength is also present in the hindfeet relative to other eudro-
maeosaurs (67% in Dineobellator, 50% in Dakotaraptor, 40% in Utahraptor, 36% in
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Deinonychus, 30% in Dromaeosaurus, 22% in Boreonykus, 20% in Velociraptor mon-
goliensis, and 17% in Bambiraptor).
The possession of opisthocoelous proximal caudal vertebrae may have allowed
more mobility and range of movement near the base, while keeping the rest of the
tail stiff could allow it to act as a rudder. This could potentially increase the agility
of Dineobellator and thus have implications for predatory behavior, particularly
during the pursuit of prey.
The gouge and depression on the manual ungual is inferred to be the result of
an external force. The feature is only present on the medial side of the ungual sug-
gesting it is not due to postmortem deformation. It also does not appear to be the
result of an infection or disease causing a pathology. The absence of remodeling
or retexturing of the bone suggests trauma caused this feature, and that it occurred
close to, or at the time of, death. The size of this groove is consistent with the
morphology of the ungual of an animal of similar size to SMP VP-2430 (Fig. 3.2L).
We speculate an altercation with another Dineobellator or other predatory theropod
resulted in this feature. A rib is deformed and retextured, suggesting a break that
healed, with the animal surviving for a while after suffering the injury (e.g., Tanke
and Currie, 1998; Sullivan et al., 2000, 2011e; Robinson et al., 2015).
3.5.2 Feathers
Several dromaeosaurid taxa have been found to possess feathers, or feather-like
structures, such as the Barremian–early Aptian Changyuraptor (Han et al., 2014),
the Aptian Sinornithosaurus (Xu et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2004) and Zhenyuanlong (Lü
and Brusatte, 2015), and the Albian Microraptor (Xu et al., 2000, 2003; Gong et al.,
2012). Some of these also possessed feathers on their hindlimbs and most are con-
fined to smaller body sizes and classified within the Microraptorinae, although
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Zhenyuanlong is larger than the others and recently been recovered sister to the mi-
croraptorines (Cau et al., 2017). In addition to exceptional preservation leading to
the discovery of feathers in theropods, some taxa have been found with structures
similar to the quill knobs (or ulnar papillae) in extant birds. Among these taxa
are the Campanian Asian velociraptorine Velociraptor mongoliensis (Turner et al.,
2007b) and the Maastrichtian North American dromaeosaurine Dakotaraptor (De-
Palma et al., 2015). The discovery of ulnar papillae in Dineobellator adds a third
member of the Eudromaeosauria to this group (Fig. 3.2C). With approximately
12–14 secondary feathers, based on the number of quill knobs, Dineobellator is sim-
ilar to that of V. mongoliensis having 14 quill knobs (Turner et al., 2007b) and lies be-
tween the estimates for the Albian-Cenomanian Rahonavis (10 secondaries, Forster
et al., 1998), the Tithonian Archaeopteryx (12 or more secondaries, Elzanowski, 2002)
and the Albian Microraptor (18 secondaries, Xu et al., 2003). The presence of quill
knobs in Dineobellator provides further evidence for feathers throughout the Dro-
maeosauridae which have been documented in the three major clades, and from
the Barremian through the Maastrichtian. It seems likely that feathers were present
in the earliest dromaeosaurids, and potentially all members thereafter, based on
the widespread occurrence of quill knobs and feathers in microraptorines. Their
presence in non-volant dromaeosaurids of varying sizes further supports the no-
tion that these feathers did not evolve exclusively for flight. While there have been
suggestions of the winged forelimbs being used for stabilization during predatory
attack (Fowler et al., 2011), this would have been less important for larger-bodied
taxa such as Dakotaraptor. It has been shown that coloration and patterns highly
discernible within taxa may not have the same effect with prey (e.g., Outamuro et
al., 2017). This implies feathers can act as bright markers and/or sexual display
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elements without being visual signals call attention from predators or prey. Mod-
ern raptorial birds show that color patterns can still be intricate and serve to both
camouflage the predator and be part of the sexual selection process, and similar
feather styles may have been present in dromaeosaurids.
3.5.3 Dromaeosauridae Hiatus in North America
While North American dromaeosaurids are known from the Barremian in multiple
taxa (Yurgovuchia and Utahraptor) (Kirkland et al., 1993; Senter et al., 2012), follow-
ing Deinonychus in the early Albian (Ostrom, 1969; Brinkman et al., 1998) there is a
significant hiatus in their fossil record. This hiatus or gap lasts until the middle to
late Campanian with the appearance of Dromaeosaurus (Turner et al., 2012; Jasinski
and Dodson, 2015). This approximately 30 million year hiatus may be due, in part,
to preservational bias against small and rarer taxa, making it difficult to determine
if their absence is real or an artefact of the fossil record (Jasinski et al., 2015; Lu-
cas et al., 2016). Any fossils dating to this range could be important for helping
understand what was happening in their evolution during this hiatus.
3.5.4 Phylogenetic Relationships
While Gondwanan dromaeosaurids are recovered as a monophyletic group, Laura-
sian dromaeosaurids are recovered in several different clades and most clades have
both Asian and North American members (Fig. 3.3). Acheroraptor and Boreonykus
are recovered with the Asian Velociraptor mongoliensis. The Dromaeosaurinae has
two Asian taxa and the large-bodied taxa Utahraptor and more basal Dakotarap-
tor. Large-bodied dromaeosaurid taxa were discussed by DePalma et al. (2015),
who found them to form a monophyletic clade. However current results suggest
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Deinonychus was not part of this clade, although other large-bodied taxa (including
Achillobator, Utahraptor, and Dakotaraptor) are part of a clade with the Bayanshiree
taxon and Dromaeosaurus. As Dakotaraptor is basal within this group it suggests
small body-size among eudromaeosaurs, or at least dromaeosaurines, may be a
more derived state. The two late Maastrichtian Hell Creek Formation taxa (Dako-
taraptor and Acheroraptor) are found within the two distinct subfamilies of eudro-
maeosaurs. Dineobellator from the early late Maastrichtian, is found basally within
the Eudromaeosauria. This suggests multiple lineages of dromaeosaurids were
present during Campanian and Maastrichtian time, including two in the north-
ern and at least one in the southern portions of North America (and Laramidia).
These lineages followed distinct evolutionary paths, while presumably filling sim-
ilar ecological niches in their respective ecosystems. New finds of dromaeosaurids
during the Late Cretaceous will provide further clarity as to whether distinct lin-
eages lived throughout this time as our analysis suggests potentially at least four
lineages during the Campanian of North America, and at least three remaining
into the Maastrichtian.
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FIGURE 3.1: Skeletal reconstruction of Dineobellator notohesperis gen.
et sp. nov., with known bones colored in white. Figured bones are as
follows: A, fused distal caudal vertebra; B, middle caudal vertebra;
C, caudal vertebra 1; D, right femur; E, rib, F, right basipterygoid; G,
left lacrimal (reversed); B, right jugal; C, I, right metatarsal II; J, right
metatarsal III; K, right manual ungual II; L, right metacarpal III; M,
right ulna; N, right humerus. (Individual scale bars, 2 cm.). Skeletal
drawing based off work of Scott Hartman.
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FIGURE 3.2: Selected elements and features of Dineobellator notohes-
peris, gen. et sp. nov., including: A, right humerus, posterior view; B,
right ulna, medial view; C, close up of ulna showing feathers where
ulnar papillae are located along the ulnar ridge, feathers used are
from Megascops kennicottii; D–E, middle caudal vertebra, (D) distal
view and (E) lateroventral view, with red highlighting circular indent
on centrum surface; F, tooth, lateral view; G, magnification of dis-
tal basal denticles; H, proximal (or anterior) caudal vertebra 1, right
lateral view; I–L, right manual ungual II, (I) lateral view, (J) silhou-
ette of transverse plane of right manual ungual II near distal end, (K)
medial view, and (L) area shown in dashed box in K highlighting ab-
normal oblong concavity in red; M, right pedal ungual III, partially
reconstructed, lateral view. Abbreviations are as follows: cc, central
concavity; dc, deltopectoral crest; eg, digital extensor groove; ft, flexor
tubercle; ld, latissimus dorsi scar; lg, lateral groove; mc, medial crest;
mg, medial groove; na, neural arch; ns, neural spine; op, olecranon
process; tp, transverse process. Scale bars, 1 cm for A–E and H–M, 1
mm for F–G. L not to scale.
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FIGURE 3.3: Time-calibrated phylogeny of dromaeosaurid relation-
ships. Majority rule consensus tree (50%) resulting in 28,053 most
parsimonious trees, each with a tree length of 241 steps, a Consis-
tency Index of 0.527 and a Retention Index of 0.685. Archaeopteryx is
the outgroup. Temporal positions and geographic locations of dro-
maeosaurid taxa are provided. Silhouettes taken from phylopic.org.
Credits for silhouettes provided in Appendix M.
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Chapter 4
A new species of painted turtle
(Emydidae: Chrysemys) from the late
Miocene-early Pliocene of Tennessee
and its implications for the evolution
of Chrysemys
Abstract:
Chrysemys, commonly known today as painted turtles, are known to have the
largest native biogeographic range of all North American turtles. The presence
of a new species, Chrysemys wallacei, in the late Hemphillian-early Blancan North
American land mammal age of Tennessee provides further data on the evolu-
tion of Chrysemys, deirochelyines, and emydids. Chrysemys wallacei can be distin-
guished by various features of the nuchal, cervical and vertebral scutes, epiplas-
tron, xiphiplastron, humeral, femoral, and anal scutes, maxilla, and lower jaws.
The new fossil species lies basally within the Deirochelyinae, close to, or within
a clade of, other fossil species referred to Chrysemys. The presence of Chrysemys
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wallacei as a basal deirochelyine suggests that either Chrysemys represents a basal
deirochelyine morphology and is one of the oldest genera within the family, or that
similar basal morphologies have evolved multiple times throughout deirochelyine
evolution. Its occurrence at the same time as C. picta, during the Hemphillian-
Blancan, a time of high biodiversity in emydid turtles, suggests either multiple
species of Chrysemys during the late Hemphillian (at least one in the Midwest and
one farther east), or multiple lineages with basal morphologies during this time.
Early fossil deirochelyines occur after the greenhouse conditions of the Eocene and
the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum. Deirochelyines also become more speciose,
including the occurrence of C. wallacei, after the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum,
potentially suggesting cooler temperatures aided in the evolution of the subfamily
and their speciation during the Hemphillian and into the early Blancan. Chrysemys
picta first appears in the Midwest and shows incremental increases in its biogeo-
graphic range through time, including an increase into areas outside its current
range during the Blancan and decreases to its current range afterward.
4.1 Introduction
The Emydidae, a mainly Nearctic turtle family, is the largest and most diverse fam-
ily of extant New World Testudines (e.g., Ernst and Barbour, 1972, 1989; Bonin, et
al., 2006; Meylan, 2006; Praschag et al., 2017; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group,
2010, 2011, 2014, 2017; Seidel and Ernst, 2017; Jasinski, 2018a). Almost all emy-
dids are native to the Western Hemisphere, although a few species of Emys live
mainly in Europe and barely reach into western Asia and northern Africa (e.g.,
Fritz et al., 2005, 2011; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017). Emydidae con-
sists of two subfamilies (Emydinae and Deirochelyinae) and 10 to 12 extant genera
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(e.g., Ernst, Altenburg and Barbour, 2000; Fritz and Havaš, 2007; Turtle Taxon-
omy Working Group, 2017). Chrysemys is a member of the Deirochelyinae, along
with Deirochelys, Graptemys, Malaclemys, Pseudemys, and Trachemys, with all these
taxa native to North and South America. The subfamily also contains 36–42 species
(e.g., Praschag et al., 2017; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017). Deirochelyines
are characterized by having stripes on their necks and limbs (except Malaclemys),
webbed feet, and are often sexually dimorphic (with females larger than males). In
the past, Pseudemys and Trachemys have been synonymized with Chrysemys or rele-
gated to subgeneric status (e.g., Agassiz, 1857; McDowell, 1964; Rose and Weaver,
1966; Weaver and Rose, 1967; Moll and Legler, 1971; Jackson, 1976; Holman, 1977;
Vogt and McCoy, 1980; Ward, 1984; Seidel and Inchaustegui Miranda, 1984). Sei-
del and Smith (1986), however, determined they should remain as three distinct
genera, and this viewpoint has been largely maintained since that time.
Chrysemys currently consists of four subspecific level taxa and one to two species
(C. picta and C. dorsalis). These have been shown to be morphologically distinct,
although this is normally focused on soft-tissue characters, namely coloring and
patterns (e.g., Ultsch et al., 2001). The taxonomic level of C. dorsalis has been sug-
gested as a separate species (Starkey et al., 2003; Jensen et al., 2014, 2015), but
others have maintained it as a subspecies of C. picta dorsalis (e.g., Ernst and Lovich,
2009). Chrysemys picta is the most widespread native turtle species of North Amer-
ica. It ranges from Nova Scotia to Oregon and Washington and from Manitoba
and Saskatchewan to Louisiana and Chihuahua in northern Mexico (Fig. 4.1). This
helps illustrate the wide physiological and ecological range of this turtle. Numer-
ous fossil species have been assigned to Chrysemys (e.g., Hay, 1908b; Hutchison,
1996; Weems and George, 2013), although many of those former species are no
longer considered valid, have been synonymized with others, or are thought to
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represent distinct genera (e.g., Hutchison, 1996; Jasinski, 2018a). A new species
from the late Miocene-early Pliocene of Tennessee helps us understand more of
the evolution of Chrysemys and provides us crucial information on the evolution of
the deirochelyines and emydids as well.
4.2 Geologic Setting
The Gray Fossil Site (GFS) is a latest Miocene-early Pliocene fossil locality in north-
eastern Tennessee, USA, about 15 miles northwest of Johnson City (see Fig. 4.1).
The depositional environment is interpreted as a pond deposit with multiple
sediment-filled sinkholes (Shunk et al., 2006; Whitelaw et al., 2008; Zobaa et al.,
2011), with a woodland or woodland savannah environment in the vicinity of
the pond with distinct wet and dry seasons (Ochoa et al., 2012, 2016). The her-
petofauna also indicates a lacustrine environment (Parmalee et al., 2002; Schu-
bert and Wallace, 2006; Bourque and Schubert, 2015; Jasinski and Moscato, 2017;
Jasinski, 2018a), with relatively permanent bodies of water (Boardman and Schu-
bert, 2011b). New species of red panda (Pristinailurus bristoli) and Eurasian badger
(Arctomeles dimolodontes) (Wallace and Wang, 2004), kinosternid turtle (Sternotherus
palaeodorus) (Bourque and Schubert, 2015), colubrid snake (Zilantophis schuberti)
(Jasinski and Moscato, 2017), and wolverine (Gulo sodurus) (Samuels et al., 2018)
have all been named from the GFS. Most recently, Jasinski (2018a) described a
new species of slider turtle, Trachemys haugrudi, from the site. New species of the
flowering moonseed plant Sinomenium, S. macrocarpum (Liu and Jacques, 2010), the
grape Vitis (Vitaceae, Vitis grayensis, V. lanatoides, V. latisulcata) (Gong et al., 2010,
2011), and the bladdernut (Staphylea levisemia) (Huang et al., 2015) have also been
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named from the GFS. Preservation of biological remains is excellent and, in addi-
tion to fine-scale preservation on vertebrate and invertebrate fossils, also includes
abdominal contents and eggs/oocysts of internal parasites in some large mammal
specimens (e.g., Tapirus, McConnell and Zavada, 2013). Wallace and Wang (2004)
originally discussed the biostratigraphic ranges of the rhinocerotid Teleoceros and
the ursid Plionarctos, both found at the GFS, as a means to constrain the relative
age of the site. This placed the fossil locality between 7.0 and 4.5 Ma during the
late Hemphillian North American land mammal age (NALMA). This also placed
the locality sometime during the latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene, and within the
Hh3–Hh4 Hemphillian substage (see Tedford et al., 2004 for discussion of sub-
stages). Work by Martin et al. (2002) and Martin (2010) suggests Teleoceros is not re-
stricted to the Hemphillian, however, and makes it into the early Blancan NALMA.
Samuels et al. (2018) also discussed the biostratigraphy of several of the smaller
body-sized mammalian genera, particularly focusing on rodents. Based on revised
biostratigraphy of first and last appearance data (FAD, LAD) of the identified
genera, derived from the MIOMAP/FAUNMAP Databases (e.g., Carrasco et al.,
2007; Graham and Lundelius, 2010, http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/neomap/;
Fortelius, 2013, http://pantodon.science.helsinki.fi/now/), Samuels et al. (2018)
estimate the site to lie near the Hemphillian-Blancan transition, and more likely
in the earliest Pliocene rather than the latest Miocene. This was also suggested
by Schubert et al. (2011) based on the potential distinct nature of the Plionar-
ctos from the GFS. Regardless, this makes the GFS one of a limited number of
Miocene–Pliocene vertebrate localities within eastern North America (Farlow et
al., 2001; Martin et al., 2002; Tedford et al., 2004; Martin, 2010; Mead et al., 2012).
Additionally, it is the only site in the Appalachian region representing the Miocene-
Pliocene transition, or at least the earliest Pliocene. The GFS was deposited at a
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time of distinct wet-dry seasons, evidenced by warm temperate – subtropical taxa
such as Alligator, Nyssa, and Pterocarya (Ochoa et al, 2010, 2012, 2016; Schubert and
Mead, 2011a; Worobiec et al., 2013). The presence of Alligator, in particular, sug-
gests a warmer climate than today in this region, with annual low temperatures
probably above 5.5 ◦C (e.g., Shunk, 2011). Fossil evidence also suggests some ties
to Europe, eastern Asia, and Middle America during this time (e.g., Shunk, 2011;
Schubert and Mead, 2011a; Ochoa et al., 2012, 2016; Czaplewski, 2017), provid-
ing further impetus to learn more about the GFS and other fossil localities in the
southern Appalachian Mountains deposited around this time.
The fossil herpetofauna at the GFS contains caudates, anurans, lizards, snakes,
alligators, and turtles. Several short abstracts and reports of the herpetofauna
have been published (e.g., Schubert, 2006; Schubert and Wallace, 2006; Bentley et
al., 2011; Boardman and Schubert, 2011a; Mead and Schubert, 2011; Schubert and
Mead, 2011; Jasinski, 2012, 2018b; Moscato and Jasinski, 2014; Wallace et al., 2014;
Darcy, 2015; Schubert et al., 2015), with many coming from a single volume (Schu-
bert and Mead, 2011b), while only a few more detailed studies completed. These
more complete papers include one by Jasinski (2018a) on the new species Trache-
mys haugrudi which was originally reported on by Parmalee et al. (2002); one on
the new kinosternid turtle Sternotherus palaeodorusby Bourque and Schubert (2015);
one on the caudates (Caudata) by Boardman and Schubert (2011b); one on the helo-
dermatid lizard Heloderma by Mead et al. (2012); and recently one on the colubrid
snakes (Colubridae), including a new genus and species (Zilantophis schuberti), by
Jasinski and Moscato (2017).
The most diverse reptile at the GFS are turtles, represented by at least seven taxa
from four families (Bentley et al., 2011; Jasinski, 2013a, 2018a, 2018b; Bourque and
Schubert, 2015). These include the chelydrid Chelydra, the kinosternid Sternotherus
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palaeodorus, the testudinid Hesperotestudo, a second smaller testudinid distinct from
Hesperotestudo, and several emydids, including Terrapene (or a Terrapene-like taxon),
Chrysemys, Emydoidea/Emys, and the recently named Trachemys haugrudi. As men-
tioned above, Parmalee et al. (2002) were the first to report on specimens from the
GFS and reported on turtle specimens they referred to Trachemys cf. T. inflata, later
determined to be a new species, T. haugrudi by Jasinski (2018a). Fossil Chrysemys,
therefore, represents the second deirochelyine taxon from the GFS. It is believed
further study on other turtle material from the GFS will reveal a distinct turtle
fauna with several new taxa.
4.3 Institutional Abbreviations
CMM, Calvert Marine Museum, Solomons, Maryland, USA; ETMNH, East Ten-
nessee State University and General Brick Shale Natural History Museum, Gray,
Tennessee, USA; ETVP, East Tennessee State University, Vertebrate Paleontology
Laboratory, Department of Geosciences, Johnson City, Tennessee, USA; UF, Florida
Museum of Natural History, Gainesville, Florida, USA; YPM (PU), Yale Peabody
Museum (Princeton collection), New Haven, Connecticut, USA.
4.4 Anatomical Abbreviations
Cranial Bones: bs, basisphenoid; cm, condylis mandibularis; cs, crista occipi-
talis; ct, cavum tympani; fo, fossa orbitalis; fr, frontal; fst, foramen stapedio tem-
porale; mx, maxilla; na, narial opening; op, opisthotic, pa, parietal, pf, prefrontal;
pr, prootic; qj, quadratojugal; qu, quadrate; so, supraoccipitalis.
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Carapace bones: co, costal, number represents costal number; ne, neural, num-
ber represents neural number; nu, nuchal; per, peripheral, number represents pe-
ripheral number; py, pygal; sp, suprapygal.
Carapace Scutes (scales): ce, cervical; ma, marginal, number represents
marginal number; pl, pleural, number represents pleural number; v, vertebral,
number represents vertebral number.
Plastron Bones: ent, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; hyo, hyoplastron; hyp, hy-
poplastron; xi, xiphiplastron.
Plastron Scutes (scales): ab, abdominal; an, anal; ax, axillary; fe, femoral; gu,
gular; hu, humeral; in, inguinal; pe, pectoral.
4.5 Systematic Paleontology
Class REPTILIA Laurenti, 1768;
Order TESTUDINES Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder CRYPTODIRA Cope, 1868
Superfamily TESTUDINOIDEA sensu Gaffney and Meylan, 1988
Family EMYDIDAE Bell, 1825
Subfamily DEIROCHELYINAE Agassiz, 1857
CHRYSEMYS Gray, 1844
CHRYSEMYS WALLACEI new sp.
Figures 4.2–4.4
4.5.1 Holotype Specimen
ETMNH-12491, complete carapace and nearly complete plastron, missing only
small portions near the left and right bridges and the posterior-most rim of the
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plastron; set of incomplete lower jaws including the left and right dentaries; prox-
imal left coracoid fragment; humerus fragment; complete right fibula; and numer-
ous other indeterminate shell and bone fragments.
4.5.2 Paratype Specimens
ETMNH-503, complete, but partially crushed, carapace and plastron; ETMNH-
3559, nearly complete carapace (missing only portions of right peripherals 2–5 and
8), incomplete plastron including both epiplastra, entoplastron, fragment of right
hyoplastron, nearly complete right xiphiplastron, and nearly complete hyo-, hypo,
and xiphiplastra, nearly complete left and right quadrates, complete right radius,
two carpals, three complete to nearly complete manual phalanges, three manual
unguals, a proximal left femur fragment, and numerous other indeterminate and
unidentified shell and bone fragments; ETMNH-3561, incomplete carapace and
nearly complete plastron, with the latter missing portions of the right hyoplas-
tron and both bridges, humerus fragment, and numerous other indeterminate and
unidentified shell and bone fragments; ETMNH-20544, nearly complete carapace
and plastron missing only few small fragments including those from right periph-
eral 2, left costal 3, and the left hyoplastron near the bridge, nearly complete left
maxilla, nearly complete cervical vertebra 7, incomplete right and fragmentary
left humeri; complete ?manual ungual, fragmentary right ischium, and numerous
other indeterminate and unidentified shell and bone fragments; ETMNH-20609,
nearly complete shell (ontogenetically younger individual) missing portions of
neural 1, left costals 1–2 and 4–5, right costals 1 and 5, all of left peripheral 8,
and portions of the left hyo- and right xiphiplastra, there are other places on the
shell where small fragments are missing as the shell was pieced back together, and
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it includes numerous other indeterminate shell fragments not attached to major
preserved portion of shell.
4.5.3 Referred Specimens
ETMNH-4, right peripheral ?9 fragment; ETMNH-293, nearly complete right hy-
oplastron; ETMNH-297, nearly complete nuchal; ETMNH-301, left peripherals
7–8; ETMNH-3527, left costal 6; ETMNH-3535, left peripheral 3; ETMNH-3544,
nearly complete left epiplastron; ETMNH-3553, right peripheral 10; ETMNH-3567,
incomplete left hypoplastron; ETMNH-3780, complete right xiphiplastron;
ETMNH-3467, complete left epi- and hyoplastron; ETMNH-7624, left peripheral 7;
ETMNH-7631, nearly complete right costal 1 and indeterminate fragments;
ETMNH-7632, articulated and nearly complete right hypoplastron and complete
right xiphiplastron; ETMNH-7635, nearly complete right hypoplastron; ETMNH-
7640, right peripheral 10; ETMNH-7651, nearly complete left and right hyoplas-
tra; ETMNH-7652, complete right costal 3; ETMNH-7670, left peripheral 10 and
indeterminate limb bone fragment; ETMNH-7671, neural 2; ETMNH-7673, left
costal 6; ETMNH-7677, complete left epiplastron; ETMNH-7678, right costal 1
and right peripherals 8–9; ETMNH-11744, left peripherals 9–10 and complete pha-
lanx; ETMNH-12846, right peripheral 3; ETMNH-12978, portions or right costals
2–5; ETMNH-12989, complete right costal 3; ETMNH-12990, right peripheral 5;
ETMNH-12992, right peripheral 7; ETMNH-13271, right peripheral 7; ETMNH-
13281, left peripheral 5; ETMNH-13282, incomplete pygal; ETMNH-13283, left
peripheral 10; ETMNH-14165, incomplete peripheral 10; ETMNH-14399, costal
fragment; ETMNH-14556, nearly complete right costal 4; ETMNH-15948, nearly
complete right hyoplastron; ETMNH-15949, right peripheral 8; ETMNH-17273,
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left peripheral 8; ETMNH-17274, costal fragment; ETMNH-17257, incomplete right
costal 6; ETMNH-17349, right peripheral 9;
4.5.4 Type Locality
Gray Fossil Site, Washington County, Tennessee, USA (Fig. 4.1).
4.5.5 Type Horizon and Age
Latest Miocene-early Pliocene (latest Hemphillian-early Blancan LMA, 7.0–4.5 Ma).
This current range estimate means the fossil locality, and Chrysemys wallacei lies
somewhere between Hh3–Hh4 (see Tedford et al., 2004). Recent age estimates by
Samuels et al. (2018) based on biostratigraphy place the site between 4.9-4.5 Ma.
4.5.6 Etymology
The specific name honors Steven Wallace, curator at the East Tennessee Museum
of Natural History (General Shale Natural History Museum) at the Gray Fossil Site
in Gray, Tennessee, who published on some of the first material from the fossil site
where this species was discovered, who continues excavating and studying fossil
material from the site, and who helped further my appreciation and fascination
with paleontology and evolution.
4.5.7 Diagnosis
Chrysemys wallacei is placed in the Emydidae due to the absence of musk ducts
(would be notches on peripherals 3 and 4 if present), inframarginals reduced to
two, normal hexagonal neurals 2–8 (also occurs in a few batagurids; e.g., Maure-
mys Gray 1869), and costal-inguinal buttress confined to costal 5. It is placed in
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the Deirochelyinae due to distinct lack of pectoral overlap of the entoplastron and
lack of a hingable plastral lobe with ligamentous bridge connection (also present
in some emydines). Diagnosed as a member of the genus Chrysemys on the ba-
sis of low domed shell; musk duct foramina absent; anal notch absent or very
weak; notching between posterior peripherals and marginals absent; dorsal keel
absent; vertebral 1 with only slight nuchal overlap and with anterolateral flar-
ing/projections. Distinguished from all other Chrysemys by extreme anterior pro-
jections of nuchal under marginals 1; anterior-most point of nuchal in middle of
anterolateral projections (or anterolateral nuchal horns); distinct anterior projec-
tion of cervical scute on posteroventral (or posterovisceral) surface; posterior infla-
tion of vertebral 1; relatively shorter femoral scute along the sagittal midline; thick
overlap of plastral scutes, particularly of the humeral and femoral scutes; strongly
scooped, or ventrally dipping medial portion of the epiplastra; inflation of pos-
terior plastral lobe under femoral scutes; distinct indent at lateral plastral edge
of femoral scute–anal scute sulcus contact; flattened posterior edge of xiphiplas-
tra; shortened fossa orbitalis; anteroposteriorly shortened and curved cavum tym-
pani; distinct, pronounced depression immediately dorsal to processus articularis;
wider angled lower jaws (86◦ in C. wallacei vs 74◦–78◦ in modern Chrysemys); more
pronounced sulcus cartilaginis meckelii; and more pronounced median ridge of
the lower triturating surfaces.
4.6 Description
4.6.1 Methods
This study uses terminology following several well-known previous studies, in-
cluding Thomson (1932), Zangerl (1969), Gaffney (1972), Ernst and Barbour (1989),
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Joyce (2007), and Jasinski (2018a), among others. All measurements are maximum
lengths and/or widths unless otherwise stated, and orientations are also in proper
anatomical position unless otherwise stated.
The electronic version of this article in Portable Document Format (PDF) will
represent a published work according to the International Commission on Zoo-
logical Nomenclature (ICZN), and hence the new names contained in the elec-
tronic version are effectively published under that Code from the electronic edi-
tion alone. This published work and the nomenclatural acts it contains will be
registered in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank
LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information
viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix
http://zoobank.org/.
The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:XXXXXXX.
4.6.2 Shell
(FIGURES 4.2–4.3)
Chrysemys wallacei from the Gray Fossil Site (GFS) is represented by multiple
well preserved and mostly three-dimensional shells (including both carapaces and
plastra). While the specimens are sometimes somewhat crushed or ‘deformed’
while in situ, careful preparation often allows them to be re-assembled in their
three-dimensional forms. The largest shells show maximum lengths (straight cara-
pace length = SCL) of between 17.6 (ETMNH-12491) and 19.0 cm (ETMNH-20544).
This makes C. wallacei shorter and smaller than C. picta, whose upper size range
(for females) is around 25.0 cm, although males max out at around 15.3 cm (Ernst
and Lovich, 2009). The shell is more oval than in modern Chrysemys, which can be
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more rounded, although some individuals can be more oval, particularly in older
individuals of the latter.
4.6.3 Carapace
(FIGURE 4.2)
There are multiple well-preserved carapaces, either partial or nearly complete.
These give a good indication of the general size, shape, and characteristics of Chry-
semys wallacei. ETMNH-12491 is a medium-sized individual, but one that has
clearly reached adulthood based on fusion of the shell and carapace elements,
measuring 17.6 cm sagittally (SCL). ETMNH-20544 is the largest individual recov-
ered, represented by a nearly complete shell with a few cranial and post-cranial
fragments, and measuring 19.03 cm (SCL). ETMNH-20609 represents the small-
est, most complete specimen, with a carapace length of 14.03 cm (SCL). The shell
has fine, inconspicuous texturing, although this cannot be physically felt and can
normally only been seen when held to distinct angles with light. This inconspicu-
ous texturing is not seen in modern Chrysemys, nor in some other fossil taxa such
as C. antiqua. No median keel is present, and the posterior of the shell tends to
have a sharp, downturned bend to it, making the posterior portion of the carapace
nearly vertical. This downturn can be present in modern Chrysemys, but not to the
same extent as in C. wallacei. As noted above, the carapace of C. wallacei is more
oval (regardless of size) than modern C. picta, which tend to exhibit a somewhat
rounded or circular carapace in dorsal view. In C. wallacei, the carapace also has
a characteristic doming or raised portion at the anteromedial portion of the shell,
meaning the nuchal is distinctly higher than the surrounding elements, mainly the
marginals lateral to it. This is most clearly seen in anterior view, where modern
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Chrysemys tend to be gently rounded, while there is a relatively open angle be-
tween the bridge and the sagittal anterior midline. Simply put, it is analogous
to ‘circular versus triangular’ in anterior view. Additionally, the entire bridge is
shifted posteriorly in C. wallacei. This is evidenced by the axillary buttress barely
contacting the posterior of marginal 3 in C. wallacei, while contacting the anterior
of marginal 3 in modern C. picta. For the inguinal buttress, both taxa contact the
posterior of marginal 7, indicating the bridge is a bit larger and more robust in
modern C. picta.
4.6.4 Sutures of the Carapace
(FIGURE 4.2A)
The nuchal of Chrysemys wallacei presents a more pronounced and distinct mor-
phology than that of modern Chrysemys. It maintains the roughly hexagonal shape
that most emydid nuchals follow. The nuchal is nearly equal in length and width,
although it is slightly longer than wide in ETMNH-12491 (42.4 mm long vs 39.3
mm wide). Its anterior portion (anterior to the nuchal-peripheral 1-costal 1 inter-
section, 75% of nuchal length) is distinctly longer than its posterior portion (25%).
It is transversely constricted near the middle of the marginals 1, and distinctly
flares anteriorly in C. wallacei, more so than in modern C. picta. The portion un-
der the cervical scute does not reach as far anteriorly as that under the marginals 1,
and these three projections are separated by two distinct notches. The lateral edges
of the anterolateral projections of the nuchal (nuchal horns) in C. wallacei are pos-
terolaterally angled, making the anterior-most portion of the nuchal in the middle
of these anterolateral projections, while there is no posterolateral-angling in other
Chrysemys, including C. isoni. As stated above, the doming or raised region at the
anteromedial portion of the shell means the nuchal is distinctly higher than the rest
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of the surrounding elements, mainly the marginals lateral to it. This is most clearly
seen in anterior view, where modern C. picta tend to be gently rounded, while the
anterolateral edges are angled dorsally to the nuchal (from the bridge). The ma-
jority of the eight neurals agree morphologically with those in modern Chrysemys.
Neural 2 is squat in C. wallacei with a significantly rounded posterior border, while
the posterior border in modern C. picta is flat. Neural 8 is more squared-off than
modern C. picta, with tend to have a more “triangular” neural 8. The posterior
suprapygal, immediately anterior to the pygal, is distinctly concave on its ante-
rior border, with a wider than long hexagonal shape. The anterior border of the
posterior suprapygal in modern C. picta tends to be straight (mediolaterally- or
transversely-oriented), but can be slightly concave, although not to the same ex-
tent as C. wallacei. While in modern C. picta the pygal routinely has parallel lat-
eral edges, in C. wallacei it is contracted posteriorly, being narrower posteriorly
than anteriorly. The pygal also possesses a small but conspicuous notch postero-
medially with sharp edges. While an inconspicuous notch can be found in some
modern Chrysemys, the notch in the latter has gently sloping sides and is relatively
smaller. The anterior edge of the pygal exhibits a gentle and inconspicuous con-
cave curvature. The bridge peripherals of C. wallacei are distinctly vertical, mak-
ing them appear narrow when viewed dorsally. This mostly agrees with Recent
Chrysemys, although those in the modern taxa are not as extreme, and therefore
not as inconspicuous when viewed dorsally. The other peripherals agree morpho-
logically with other Chrysemys. The edge of the carapace is smooth, with only
insignificant notches between the posterior peripherals of some individuals (e.g.,
ETMNH-3561, -20609), not including those notches on and immediately around
the nuchal. The outer rim is also relatively gracile, especially in comparison to
the other deirochelyine known from the GFS (Trachemys haugrudi, Jasinski, 2018a).
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As noted above, the contacts of the axillary buttress differ between C. wallacei and
modern Chrysemys. Indeed, the axillary buttress barely contacts the posterior of
marginal 3 in C. wallacei, while it contacts the anterior of marginal 3 in modern C.
picta. The inguinal buttresses of both taxa usually contact the posterior of marginal
7. This suggests a relatively shorter and potentially less robust bridge for C. wal-
lacei. As noted above, the bridge peripherals are oriented mainly dorsoventrally,
making them more visible laterally and less significant when viewed dorsally or
ventrally. This leads to the posterior portion of the carapace flaring out laterally
beginning midway through peripheral 7, a condition also seen in modern Chryse-
mys.
4.6.5 Sulci of the Carapace
(FIGURE 4.2C)
The bony shell of a turtle is covered by keratinous scales or plates called scutes.
These scutes are separated into various difference sections by sulci (or seams),
which can be seen on the surface of the bones and give an indication of their mor-
phology and appearance even when they are not present or preserved, such as in
fossils. The cervical scute is long and thin, often coming to an anterior point sagit-
tally (medioanteriorly). The cervical underlap is shorter than the overlap in Chry-
semys wallacei ( 74%–85%), although less so than in modern C. picta ( 67%–80%),
but these values tend to vary, as seen by the range. The posterior width of the
overlap of the cervical scute is thinner (compared to its length) in C. wallacei than
either C. isoni or C. picta. The lateral edges of the cervical are parallel to slightly
angled anteriorly as the cervical comes to an anterior point. As stated above, it is
separated from marginals 1 by a distinct lateral notch. The anterior-most point(s)
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of the carapace lie medially on the anterior projecting portion of marginals 1 (an-
terolateral projections of the nuchal under marginals 1). While vertebrals 2–5 agree
morphologically with those in C. picta, vertebral 1 is more distinct. In C. wallacei,
vertebral 1 is flat anteriorly and well-rounded (concave) posteriorly. There is dis-
tinct lateral inflation posterolaterally, which is constricted anteriorly. At its antero-
lateral edges vertebral 1 flares laterally and becomes significantly wider, giving it
a slightly hourglass-like shape. However, in modern C. picta, the anterior and pos-
terior borders of vertebral 1 tend to be relatively flat to slightly curved, while the
anterior half is normally wider (the sides can also sometimes be approximately
parallel). Regardless, the only distinct curvature present is at the anterolateral
points, which curve slightly laterally. Vertebral 4 also exhibits more curvature and
has more sinusoidal sulci, although this is mainly visible posterolaterally where
it contacts pleural 4. As in other Chrysemys, and emydids in general, C. wallacei
has four pairs of pleurals that mostly agree morphologically with those of modern
Chrysemys. However, as for the morphology of the vertebrals, the medial sulci of
pleurals 1 and 4 in C. wallacei are more sinuous and curved where they contact
vertebrals 1 and 4, respectively. As noted above, marginal 1 has a distinct medial
projection, clearly distinguishing its anteromedial and anterolateral halves. The
anterior extent of this projection tends to be pronounced, although it is less so in
ETMNH-12491. This difference may be individual variation or sexually dimor-
phic, although it is present to at least some degree in all nuchal specimens of C.
wallacei. There is a small, inconspicuous indent on marginal 4 at the anterior edge
of the bridge. The carapace flares out laterally and become wider at the sulci be-
tween marginals 7 and 8, making this the widest part of the carapace. The rest
of the marginals agree morphologically with those in C. picta, although there can
be inconspicuous notches at the rim of the posterior marginals of C. wallacei. The
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posterior-most marginals (=supracaudal scutes of some authors) possess a small,
but distinct, notch posteromedially, and do not reach onto the last suprapygal.
4.6.6 Plastron
(FIGURE 4.3)
The plastra follow the general emydid shape and composition. The plastron
is made up of two epiplastra, an entoplastron, two hyoplastra, two hypoplastra,
and two xiphiplastra. In ETMNH-20544, the complete plastron measures approx-
imately 17.25 cm anteroposteriorly (straight plastron length = SPL). The smallest
nearly complete shell specimen (ETMNH-20609), has a sagittal plastron length of
12.54 cm. A suture runs medially through the plastron separating the two sides
and the elements of the plastron that are paired. It does not, however, run through
the entoplastron, as is the case with other emydids and turtles in general. Both
plastral lobes can be inflated, although the posterior plastral lobe is significantly
more so. The anterior plastral lobe bends dorsally (viscerally) toward its anterior
extremity.
4.6.7 Sutures of the Plastron
(FIGURE 4.3A)
The epiplastron morphology agrees strongly with that in modern Chrysemys
(C. picta and its subspecies, including C. picta dorsalis). The epiplasta exhibit a gen-
tle curvature making up the anterior portion of the anterior plastral lobe. They
exhibit an anterior projection medial to the gular-humeral sulci, which is more
conspicuous than in modern Chrysemys. The entoplastron agrees in general mor-
phology with modern Chrysemys and other deirochelyines. However, individual
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morphology tends to be variable, with some relatively uniform, with the anterior
and posterior halves approximately equal in length (in relation to the point where
the lateral projections lie; e.g., ETMNH-3561, -20544, and -20609), while others are
longer than wide (ETMNH-12491), or wider than long (ETMNH-3559). The mor-
phology of the entoplastron can also be variable in modern Chrysemys picta, show-
ing similar shapes and shape variation within the species. The posterior border
of the entoplastron is gently rounded, while in other Chrysemys it tends to be flat
(mediolateral or transverse) or angled. The suture between the epi- and hyoplastra
nearly bisects the anterior lobe, with no indent or notch present at its lateral edge.
The hyo-hypoplastral contact is nearly flat, running transversely and bisecting the
bridge. The hypo-xiphiplastral sutural contacts exhibit a gentle convex (anteriorly)
curvature, with the lateral edges curving posteriorly (caudally). While this contact
is usually relatively straight in modern Chrysemys, it can exhibit some curvature in
some C. picta individuals (e.g., ETVP 9672, C. p. bellii).
4.6.8 Sulci of the Plastron
(FIGURE 4.3C)
The surface of the plastron is covered with a number of scutes (or scales), of
which the sulci (or seams) left behind can give an indication of their morphology
and appearance. Chrysemys wallacei had a pair of gular scutes, a pair of humeral
scutes, a pair of pectoral scutes, a pair of abdominal scutes, a pair of femoral scutes,
and a pair of anal scutes. Anteroposterior lengths are measured sagittally for deter-
mining the plastral formulas. The overall plastral formula for C. wallacei is abdom-
inal > anal > gular > pectoral > humeral > femoral. This is distinct from modern
C. picta, which is abdominal > anal > gular > pectoral > femoral > humeral. This is
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due to a relatively shorter femoral scute along the midline, rather than a relatively
longer humeral in C. wallacei.
The gular scutes reach approximately midway through the entoplastron, simi-
lar to those in modern Chrysemys. However, they extend farther anteriorly, creating
a distinct anterior projection beneath them. The anterior gular projection does not
reach the plastron beneath the humerals and is distinct among Chrysemys. In C.
wallacei, the gular scute overlap is larger (10.1% to 12.6%) than in modern C. picta
(6.9% to 7.4%) as well. The lateral gular anterior projections (or gular horns) are
distinct and separated from the rest of the anterior edge of the plastron by a small
notch. As mentioned above, the gulars project dorsally (or viscerally, when viewed
anteriorly), creating a distinct embayment. The humeral-pectoral scute sulci are
flat to slightly concave (posteriorly), with their lateral edges curving posteriorly,
similar to those in modern Chrysemys. The axillary scutes are relatively small and
found on the anterior edge of the bridge, similar to their morphology and position
in C. picta. The inguinals, on the other hand, are enlarged and possess a sigmoidal
curvature dorsally. There is also a distinct posteroventral curvature between the
inguinals and abdominals. This curvature is more conspicuous than in modern
Chrysemys, and is found distinctly on the bridge, while in modern Chrysemys it
lies on the anterior-most portion of the posterior plastral lobe, making it more
vertical in C. wallacei, versus more horizontal (or lateral) in modern Chrysemys.
The pectoral-abdominal sulci are distinctly concave posteriorly, more so than in C.
picta. Similarly, the lateral edges also curve posteriorly as they near the bridge. The
abdominal-femoral sulci have a gentle posterior concave curvature and a distinct
posterior curvature laterally as they near the posterior edge of the bridge. As in
modern Chrysemys, the femoral-anal sulci are strongly curved with midline contact
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just posterior to the hypo-xiphiplastral sagittal midline contact where it then an-
gles laterally to contact the posterior plastral lobe posterolaterally. While the lateral
edge between the femoral-anal sulci contact is relatively inconspicuous in modern
Chrysemys, there is a distinct and pronounced notch in C. wallacei. Posteriorly, as
for the bones of the plastron, the posterior edge of the anals is flat in C. wallacei
with no distinct notch noted at the midline contact, while modern Chrysemys tends
to possess a small or inconspicuous one.
4.6.9 Skull
(FIGURE 4.4)
Several cranial fragments of Chrysemys wallacei are currently known. These
include a nearly complete left maxilla (ETMNH-20544), left and right quadrates
(ETMNH-3559), and a nearly complete set of lower jaws (ETMNH-12491). While
only a few cranial fragments are preserved, their preservation shows distinctions
with modern Chrysemys. The left maxilla (ETMNH-20544) is missing its anterior
portion that would articulate with the premaxilla (Fig. 4B–D). However, it is still
relatively short at 10.8 mm maximum length of the external (lateral) surface. A
small portion of the caudolateral surface is also broken. This bone preserves a
ventral portion of the fossa orbitalis, and the sutural surface for the jugal shows a
distinct “v”-shaped or triangular attachment surface. This attachment is similar to
that in modern Chrysemys, however, the sutural surface (and therefore the jugal)
are more rostral and ventral in C. wallacei This leads to a smaller fossa orbitalis
and orbit. Similar to C. picta, the foramen supramaxillare lies at approximately
the same level as the anterior extent of the maxilla-jugal sutural contact dorsally;
however, in C. wallacei it is enlarged and more conspicuous. The posteromedial
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extension of the maxilla is robust and rounded in C. wallacei, although it would ap-
pear to have a stronger apex if it was attached to the jugal. Ventrally (viscerally),
there are several foramina along the triturating surface medial to the labial ridge.
These foramina sit between a raised median ridge that runs through the middle
of the triturating surface and the labial ridge. These foramina lie in a shallow
depression, as in modern Chrysemys. This depression becomes more pronounced
posteriorly in C. wallacei, distinctly more so than in modern Chrysemys. The trit-
urating surface of C. wallacei is also relatively wider in C. wallacei than in C. picta,
while the median ridge is more pronounced in the former as well.
The quadrates are isolated but well preserved in ETMNH-3559. Both the left
and right quadrates are nearly complete and preserve the condylus mandibularis
(or mandibular condyle) and a significant amount of the cavum tympani. The left
quadrate has a maximum dorsoventral preserved height of 9.9 mm, while the right
is 11.2 mm. The processus articularis caudoventrally has a similar trapezoidal
morphology within both C. wallacei and C. picta. The condylus mandibularis is
similar in morphology to that of modern C. picta, although its concavity, located
anteroventrally on the processus articularis, is less conspicuous. The processus ar-
ticularis has dimensions of 3.8 x 3.7 mm. A small portion of the canalis system is
preserved with both quadrates, although part has been sheared off and is incom-
plete, leading to difficulty determining which portions of the mainly pneumatic
canalis systems are preserved. There is a deep, pronounced, concavity immedi-
ately rostral (anterior) to the condylus mandibularis that is more pronounced in C.
wallacei than in adult specimens of modern C. picta (e.g., ETVP 9672). However,
this concavity appears to be more pronounced in ontogenetically younger C. picta
specimens (e.g., ETVP 9691), implying the concavity is ontogentically variable. Re-
gardless, this concavity is deeper in C. wallacei than in even ontogenetically young
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modern C. picta. A foramen is present dorsal to this concavity on the rostral sur-
face of the quadrate. This foramen is also present in modern Chrysemys, although
it is situated more lateral in C. wallacei. The morphology of the cavum tympani
can also be partially derived from the quadrates. While in modern Chrysemys the
cavum tympani is well rounded, in C. wallacei it would have been rostrocaudally
compressed, making it more oval. A slight curve toward the middle portion makes
it appear as a crescent. A rostrodorsal compression of the cavum tympani is also
seen in ontogenetically younger modern Chrysemys specimens. The cavum tym-
pani appears to anteroposteriorly inflate and become more rounded as individuals
age. This curvature is also not present in modern Chrysemys. Even if ETMNH-
3559 is an ontogenetically younger individual and some of the morphology of the
quadrates would change in older individuals, there are still distinctions regardless
of the ontogenetic ages being compared.
A nearly complete set of lower jaws is preserved with ETMNH-12491 (Fig.
4F–G, I). The lower jaws consist of the right and left dentaries, although most of the
caudal elements of the lower jaws were not recovered. The jaws have a maximum
rostrocaudal length of 12.1 mm, a maximum overall length of 16.1 mm (measured
from apex along right dentary to its distal point), and a maximum preserved width
of 19.9 mm. The angle of the lower jaws (in dorsal and ventral views) is distinctly
larger in Chrysemys wallacei compared to modern Chrysemys. Indeed, the angle of
the lower jaws is 86◦ in the former, but only approximately 74◦–78◦ in modern C.
picta. These wider jaws suggest a wider skull in C. wallacei as well. Rostrally (ante-
riorly), the hook on the rostromedial portion of the labial ridge is not preserved. A
tomial (or medial) ridge, more pronounced than in modern Chrysemys, is present
on the lower triturating surface, with a shallow depression between this ridge and
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the labial ridge. The labial ridge is smooth as in other Chrysemys. The lower tritu-
rating surface is relatively wider in C. wallacei than in modern Chrysemys, but not
significantly so. The sulcus cartilaginis meckelii is pronounced, particularly since
the tomial ridge provides a distinct ledge for it dorsally. While it is more promi-
nent than in modern Chrysemys, it is significantly less than that in Pseudemys. The
foramen alveolare inferius is pronounced and is larger than in modern C. picta. Lat-
erally, the foramen dentofaciale majus is more pronounced in C. wallacei compared
to C. picta, although the lateral overhang from the caudal portion of the labial ridge
is less pronounced in the former.
4.6.10 Postcrania
Postcrania here represents all material that is not from the skull or shell. Postcrania
are present in several specimens, although almost all material is fragmentary and
incomplete. This is probably due to the paleoenvironment as other animals and or-
ganisms would have had opportunities to disarticulate and/or break bones before
burial. Specimens with at least some postcrania include ETMNH-3559, ETMNH-
3561, ETMNH-7670, ETMNH-11744, ETMNH-12491, and ETMNH-20544.
4.6.11 Axial Skeleton
A single cervical vertebra is preserved with ETMNH-20544, identified as an in-
complete cervical vertebra 7. It has a preserved maximum axial length of 7.8 mm
through the centrum. The cranial centrum surface has two concave surfaces trans-
verse to each other, as in other emydids. The prezygapophyses are not preserved.
Dorsally, the neural spine is split. There is a point cranially where the two halves
meet, located just caudal to where the prezygapophyses would lie. The two halves
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project caudally onto the two prominent postzygapophyses. They form a distinct
‘V’-shaped ridge that points cranially. There is also a significant depression within
the ‘V’ and craniomedial to the postzygapophyses. The articular surface of the
postzygapophyses lies flat (craniolaterally) and points ventrally. Ventrally, the hy-
papophysis is prominent, although it is broken cranially. Nevertheless, the hypa-
pophysis is also prominent in modern Chrysemys, although its development varies
throughout the cervical vertebral series. The centrum is constricted at its mid-
length. Cranioventrally lie two prominent “knobs” beneath the two anterior con-
cavities of the cranial centrum surface. These “knobs” are more distinct than those
in modern Chrysemys. There is no trace of the caudal ‘knobs’ and resultant ridges
present in the more cranial (or anterior) cervical vertebrae and, specifically, in cer-
vical VI. The neural canal is sub-triangular. Several faint foramina are present,
although the foramina located just caudal to the prezygapophyses are by far the
most prominent. ETMNH-12832 has a cervical vertebra VII that measures 13.4 mm
axially and agrees morphologically with that of ETMNH-8549. Dorsal vertebral
fragments are preserved still attached to the carapaces of some specimens. These
are triangular with constricted bases (ventrally) and agree morphologically with
other Chrysemys specimens. There are no caudal vertebrae preserved with any of
the specimens yet recovered.
4.6.12 Appendicular Skeleton
3.5.11.1 Forelimbs
A small proximal fragment of a left coracoid of Chrysemys wallacei is preserved with
ETMNH-12491. The maximum width is 9.1 mm across the articular surfaces near
the glenoid fossa. The proximal end has three articular surfaces. The articulation
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with the scapula and acromial process is a ‘half-circle’ with an inflated ridge run-
ning through its middle, while the portion of the glenoid fossa from the coracoid
is sub-triangular. This morphology agrees with that in modern Chrysemys. A rel-
atively well preserved, but incomplete, right humerus is preserved with ETMNH-
20544. The proximal and distal portions are preserved, while the middle portion of
the shaft is not. Proximally, the medial tuberosity is significantly larger and more
prominent than the lateral tuberosity. The humeral head is oval, similar to modern
Chrysemys. There is a distinct ridge lateral (external) to the humeral head. While
this protuberance is also present in modern Chrysemys, it is less distinct, with the
ridge creating a distinct groove between the lateral protuberance and the humeral
head in C. wallacei. Distally the humerus in C. wallacei has similar morphology to
that in modern Chrysemys. There is a distinct groove for the ulnar nerve leading to
a small but conspicuous foramen on the lateral surface near the distal end. While
this feature is also seen in modern Chrysemys, the groove leading to the foramen is
more prominent in C. wallacei. Humeral fragments preserved with ETMNH-3561
and -12491, along with a highly fragmentary left humerus with ETMNH-20544,
agree with those features listed above. A complete right radius is preserved with
ETMNH-3559. It has a maximum length of 13.5 mm, with diameters of 2.4 mm at
its proximal end, 3.5 mm at its distal end and 1.3 mm at mid shaft. The proximal
surface is flattened and semi-circular. Its medial edge is flattened at the proximal
surface, and there is a depression on the medial surface near the proximal end. The
distal end is twisted compared to the proximal end, with the ‘oval’ shape signifi-
cantly wider transversely at the proximal end. The shaft flares out near both the
proximal and distal ends. The lateral edge projects farther distally than the medial
edge. There is also a slight depression on the shaft near the distal end on both the
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dorsal and ventral surfaces which, while also present in modern Chrysemys, is in-
conspicuous in the latter, while more prominent in C. wallacei. Two indeterminate
carpals are preserved with ETMNH-3559. They are both small elements that are
rounded and relatively flattened proximodistally. Little else can be said of them or
their morphology. Three manual phalanges are also preserved with ETMNH-3559,
which adhere to the general phalangeal morphology of emydids and most other
turtles. ETMNH-3559 also preserves three manual unguals, although only one is
complete. This ungual is small, with a length of 5.3 mm and a proximal diameter of
1.6 mm. It possesses lateral grooves, which are relatively prominent, particularly
proximally, with some tuberosity around the edges of the proximal surface. A sin-
gle ungual was collected with ETMNH-20544, although it is uncertain whether it
represents a manual or pedal ungual. The small claw has a length of 6.3 mm and
a proximal diameter of 1.9 mm. There is also some tuberosity around the edges of
the proximal surface. While little has been done with emydid claws, illustrations
provided by Jasinski (2018a) of a fossil emydid (Trachemys haugrudi) hinted that
the lateral grooves are more pronounced in manual unguals. The lateral grooves
on the current ungual are small, but deep and pronounced, suggesting this repre-
sents a manual ungual. Other forelimb material, including the scapula, ulna, and
metacarpals, are currently unknown, although they are presumed to be similar to
those elements in modern Chrysemys.
3.5.11.2 Hindlimbs
Small pelvic fragments of Chrysemys wallacei are present in ETMNH-20544. The
proximal portion of a right ischium is preserved. The proximal end has a maxi-
mum length of 9.5 cm across the articular surfaces. The bone is gracile, particu-
larly just distal to the articular surfaces, and strongly agrees with the morphology
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in modern Chrysemys. A small fragment of a left femur is preserved with ETMNH-
3559. It represents part of the proximal end and, while incomplete, does provide
some clues as to its overall morphology. Both tuberosities on the proximal end
would have been relatively small, similar to those in modern Chrysemys. A por-
tion of the femoral head is preserved and suggests it would be largely offset. It
would have extended significantly from the femoral shaft, probably more so than
in modern Chrysemys. Additionally, while incomplete, the femoral head is inferred
to have been relatively small as well. A complete right fibula is preserved with
ETMNH-12491 with a maximum proximodistal length of 22.1 mm. It is a thin,
gracile element similar to that of modern Chrysemys, with widths of 1.8 mm at its
proximal end and 4.1 mm at its distal end. Proximally, the element is nearly round,
thin and inconspicuous, before it begins to flare out toward the distal end. Distally,
the surface is sub-oval. There is a subdued ridge that runs laterally along its length
before reaching the distal surface, where it becomes more pronounced. A single,
isolated phalanx is preserved with ETMNH-11744. While it is not known whether
this comes from the manus or pes, it generally agrees morphologically with pha-
langes of other Chrysemys, and other emydids. As mentioned above, while a single
ungual is known, it is currently considered a manual ungual due to prominent lat-
eral grooves. Other pelvic and hindlimb material, including the ilium, pubis, tibia,
metatarsals, and tarsals, are currently unknown.
4.7 Further Comparisons
Trachemys antiqua (holotype = YPM (PU) 13839) is based on a nearly complete
plastron and carapace fragments from the middle Chadron Formation (middle
Chadronian NALMA) in Pennington County, South Dakota (Clark, 1937). It was
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reevaluated by Hutchison (1996), who referred it to Chrysemys. However, Joyce et
al. (2013) questioned its placement within Chrysemys, and Vlachos (2018) agreed
with this assessment. While Joyce et al. (2013) identified the species as within
“Chrysemys”, Vlachos (2018) identified it as within “Chrysemys”. Regardless of
which of these ambivalent referrals is correct, it will remain within Chrysemys
in the present study until further information is known about its phylogenetic
and generic placement. emphChrysemys wallacei differs from C. antiqua in sev-
eral ways, most dealing with the plastron as the carapacial fragments provide
few useful characteristics. The gular region of the anterior plastron of C. walla-
cei projects anteriorly, particularly at the gular-humeral sulcus, while this region
in C. antiqua maintains a gentle curvature of the anterior plastral lobe. The lateral
edges of the pectoral-abdominal sulci are not as strongly curved as in C. antiqua.
The abdominal-femoral sulci are concave, while in C. antiqua they are straight to
roughly flat. The entoplastron is well-rounded, particularly posteriorly, in C. wal-
lacei versus straighter to angled in C. antiqua. While Chrysemys exhibit a reduced
anal notch in the posterior plastral lobe, it is even further reduced in C. wallacei
than in other species, including in relation to C. antiqua. While the bridge periph-
erals in C. wallacei are laterally thin, and oriented mainly dorsoventrally, those of C.
antiqua flare laterally more, making them more visible when viewed dorsally (and
ventrally) in the latter. The posterior carapace of C. wallacei also flares laterally at
the level of peripheral 7, while C. antiqua does not exhibit a posterior flaring.
Chrysemys isoni (holotype = CMM-V-4664) was identified from an incomplete
nuchal from the upper Fairhaven Member (Fairhaven bed C, late early Heming-
fordian) of the Calvert Formation at the boundary of King William and New Kent
counties, Virginia (Weems and George, 2013). The type nuchal was referred to
Chrysemys based on several features, including aspects of its anterior and lateral
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borders, and the cervical scute (Weems and George, 2013). While Vlachos (2018)
considered this species a nomen dubium, features of the nuchal are still distinct,
allowing for a diagnosis of the species. A key feature of C. isoni is an elongate un-
derlap of its cervical scute in relation to its overlap. This relationship suggests the
underlap is longer in C. isoni than other known deirochelyines. This relationship
in C. wallacei, however, is more similar to modern C. picta and Deirochelys reticularia
than to C. isoni. Additionally, the posterior width of the overlap of the cervical
scute is thinner (compared to its length) in C. wallacei than either C. isoni or C. picta.
The lateral edges of the anterolateral projections of the nuchal that would lie under
marginals 1 in C. wallacei are angled posterolaterally, making the anterior-most por-
tion of the nuchal in the middle of these anterolateral projections or horns, while
there is no posterolateral-angling in C. isoni, making the anterior-most point at the
lateral edges of these anterolateral projections of the nuchal in the latter. This latter
characteristic is also seen in modern C. picta and other deirochelyines. Finally, the
nuchal is more gracile in C. wallacei but distinctly more robust in C. isoni.
Chrysemys timida (holotype = YPM (PU) 10853) is based on an incomplete cara-
pace and plastron from the “Equus beds of. . . Nebraska” (Hay, 1908b, p. 345) mak-
ing it Pleistocene in age. Vlachos (2018) recently determined the species was valid,
but its placement within Chrysemys was less certain, and identified it as “Chryse-
mys” timida. Until further information on its phylogenetic or generic placement are
determined, the species will still be referred to Chrysemys here. Hutchison (1996)
determined C. timida and C. antiqua were very similar, with only a few differences
from the overlapping material. One of these features was the presence of three
suprapygals in C. timida, rather than two in C. antiqua, and C. wallacei agrees with
the latter in this regard. The posterior-most suprapygal is also distinctly different
in the two taxa, being sub-hexagonal in C. wallacei with a concave anterior border,
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and while it is also sub-hexagonal in C. timida, the anterior border is distinctly con-
vex. The neural series bones are more squat in C. wallacei, tending to be shorter,
while those in C. timida are elongate. The point of contact between vertebral 1-
pleural 1-marginal 1 lies on peripherals 1 in C. timida, the nuchal in C. antiqua,
and on the nuchal just medial to the nuchal-peripheral 1 suture in C. wallacei. The
nuchal of C. timida is also almost equally divided (lengthwise) between the lateral
points of contact of nuchal-peripheral 1-costal 1, while in C. wallacei the anterior
portion is distinctly longer than posterior portion. The type specimen of C. timida
is in poor condition, making determining other characteristics difficult.
Chrysemys williamsi (holotype = UF 11561) is based on a nearly complete cara-
pace and plastron from the early Hemphillian McGehee Farm locality in Alachua
County, Florida (Rose and Weaver, 1966). Although it was named Chrysemys
williamsi, it was later referred to Pseudemys by Auffenberg (1972) (see also Hul-
bert, 2001). This referral was upheld by Vlachos (2018). The generic placement of
this species was further called into question by Jasinski (2018a), and the current
study finds its placement in Chrysemys (or Pseudemys) improbable (see below).
Chrysemys carri (holotype = UF 9427) was named based on a nearly complete
carapace and plastron from the early Hemphillian McGehee Farm locality in
Alachua County, Florida (Rose and Weaver, 1966). Like C. williamsi above, is was
also referred to Pseudemys (which was considered a subgenus at the time) by Auf-
fenberg (1972) (see also Hulbert, 2001) ,and this generic placement was also upheld
by Vlachos (2018). Jackson (1976) reviewed C. carri and determined it was synony-
mous with Pseudemys caelata. This allowed him to refer the latter species to Chryse-
mys as C. caelata, with C. carri as a junior synonym. Jasinski (2018a) suggested this
species was probably referable to Deirochelys, which means both would be repre-
sentative of Deirochelys. The current study finds a similar phylogenetic position,
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suggesting a similar generic placement as potentially Deirochelys caelata.
4.8 Phylogenetic Analysis
Chrysemys wallacei was integrated into a list of currently accepted extant deirochel-
yine taxa, along with several other suspected deirochelyine fossil representatives,
to investigate its phylogenetic relationships. The analysis is based on the mor-
phologic character set of Jasinski (2018a), which was in turn based on characters
from numerous other earlier character sets and sources (see Jasinski, 2018a, and
references therein). Additionally, three new characters were added to the dataset
to help reflect some of the intergeneric morphological variation among Chrysemys.
Juveniles were excluded from the dataset to avoid ontogenetic variation of charac-
ters. These characters (characters 244–246) focus on variation in plastral formula,
and measurements for these are taken along the sagittal midline along the sagittal
sulci (or seams).
Utilizing the larger dataset developed by Jasinski (2018a) allows for the interre-
lationships of Chrysemys, in addition to those specifically of Chrysemys wallacei, to
be investigated. To better focus on these relationships, all four modern taxa, or op-
erational taxonomic units (OTUs) of Chrysemys were included in the dataset, rather
than only C. picta picta that had been included by Jasinski (2018a). Fossil species
previously referred to Chrysemys were also included in the current analysis, in-
cluding C. carri, C. timida, and C. williamsi. Chrysemys isoni was not included in
the phylogenetic analysis due to the fragmentary nature of its fossil material. Phy-
logenetic analyses were run with molecular constraints on modern genera. Con-
straints were based on the recent intergeneric relationships recovered by Spinks
et al. (2016, fig. 5), namely Deirochelys + (Chrysemys + (Pseudemys + ((Graptemys +
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Malaclemys) + Trachemys))). Species were not constrained. This was done to con-
strain relationships between genera and allow morphologic data to determine the
interspecific relationships within genera and to determine the generic placement
and phylogenetic relationships of the included fossil taxa.
Maximum parsimony analyses were run using TNT v1.5 (Goloboff and Cata-
lano, 2016). A total of 36 taxa were analyzed, including 35 deirochelyines (ingroup
taxa). Clemmys guttata was used as the outgroup as it has been found to be a basal
member of the sister subfamily Emydinae, particularly with morphological data
(e.g. Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003). A total of 246 char-
acters were scored, with 96 cranial (39% of total), 23 post-cranial (9%), 82 directly
from the osteology of the shell (33%), and 45 from the scutes of the shell (19%). All
characters were left unweighted, a branch-and-bound search was used with min-
imum branch lengths set to collapse. This resulted in 25 most parsimonious trees
with a consistency index (CI) of 0.413, a retention index (RI) of 0.515, and a tree
length of 881 steps. Both the strict consensus (Fig. 4.5) and 50% majority rule con-
sensus trees (Fig. 4.6) are reported. The 50% majority rule consensus tree resulted
in more resolution in some areas of the tree (e.g., Graptemys species, Deirochelys
species, and Chrysemys species). Hypotheses of the phylogenetic relationships are
discussed based on findings in the present study and comparing these to previous
studies.
Maximum parsimony was used in the current study as it does not require prior
assumptions of the data. While Bayesian inference, and sometimes maximum like-
lihood, have been used for phylogenetic analyses of deirochelyine emydid turtles
(e.g., Bickham et al., 1996; Starkey, 1997; Stephens and Wiens, 2003; Spinks and
Shaffer, 2009; Spinks et al., 2009; Thomson and Shaffer, 2010; Wiens et al., 2010;
Brown et al., 2012; Fritz et al., 2012; Jackson et al., 2012; McCranie et al., 2013;
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Parham et al., 2013, 2015; Shaffer et al., 2013; Crawford et al., 2014; Praschag et al.,
2017; Vargas-Ramírez et al., 2017), these have all focused on/used molecular data.
Several previous studies have used maximum parsimony for phylogenetic analy-
ses (e.g., Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Seidel, 1988, 2002; Lamb et al., 1994; Seidel,
1994; Lamb and Osentoski, 1997; Shaffer et al., 1997; Stephens and Wiens, 2003;
Krenz et al., 2005; Jackson et al., 2008; Myers, 2008; Ennen et al., 2010), often for
morphologic data. The few studies that have looked at the relationships of fossil
members have also used maximum parsimony (e.g., Jasinski 2013, 2018a; Joyce et
al., 2013; Vlachos, 2018). Maximum parsimony works well with datasets contain-
ing taxonomically-constrained OTUs, such as members of a single family. The cur-
rent study works within the turtle family Emydidae, and other than the emydine
outgroup, all ingroup taxa are from the Deirochelyinae, making it taxonomically
constrained. Maximum parsimony can also have problems dealing with taxa that
occur over wide temporal ranges, with potentially large ghost lineages without
taxa in the dataset. Almost all of the OTUs within the current dataset occur from
the middle Miocene to today (approximately 10 million year range), with only C.
antiqua significantly older than the other ingroup taxa (Late Eocene). This could
cause inconsistencies in the phylogenetic position of C. antiqua when compared
with maximum likelihood and/or Bayesian inference, but as its current position is
in a polytomy near the root of the phylogenetic tree, its position probably would
not change much, and would be expected to stay the same or potentially be sister
to all other ingroup deirochelyines. The only other clade that may show differ-
ences between maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood and/or Bayesian
inference would be the Deirochelys clade, as members are present from the middle
Miocene to the present. While the gap in ages could pull the fossil species away
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from the modern species Deirochelys reticularia reticularia using maximum likeli-
hood or Bayesian inference, this result has been found before (Jasinski, 2018a), and
they have been consistently found to group together in analyses. As the generic
placement of Chrysemys timida is less certain, Chrysemys wallacei represents the old-
est ingroup Chrysemys, and as it currently isn’t found to be monophyletic with
modern Chrysemys, it is not believed that a phylogenetic analysis using maximum
likelihood or Bayesian inference with morphologic data would change its position
or make all Chrysemys monophyletic.
4.9 Discussion
Chrysemys wallacei is identified as a member of the genus Chrysemys by several fea-
tures discussed above in the diagnosis, including: including a low-domed shell,
absence of musk duct foramina, an absent or very weak anal notch, absence of
notching between posterior peripherals and marginals, absence of a dorsal keel,
vertebral 1 with only slight nuchal overlap, and presence of anterolateral flar-
ing/projections of the nuchal. This resulted in Chrysemys, and its presumed re-
lationships, as the focus of the analysis. In addition to Chrysemys picta, several
modern members of the other deirochelyine genera were included, along with sev-
eral presumed fossil members of the subfamily. This was done similarly to Jasinski
(2018a), and the relationships of several taxa from his study are re-evaluated. Chry-
semys species, and other deirochelyine taxa, are analyzed, or reanalyzed, and their
evolutionary relationships are reassessed, in particular in regard to their generic
placement and species interrelationships.
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4.9.1 Phylogenetic relationships of modern non-Chrysemys
deirochelyines
All modern non-Chrysemys deirochelyines in the current study were included in
the phylogenetic analysis from Jasinski (2018a). Most of these relationships were
also discussed by Jasinski (2018a) and will not be restated here. However, better
resolution (i.e., fewer polytomies) is achieved in several parts of the tree. Within
Trachemys, Jasinski (2018a) found T. decorata, T. stejnegeri stejnegeri, and T. terrapen
to form a polytomy in his strict consensus tree (fig. 12) but found T. decorata +
(T. stejnegeri stejnegeri + T. terrapen) in his 50% majority rule consensus tree (see
fig. S74). The present study finds T. decorata + (T. stejnegeri stejnegeri + T. ter-
rapen) in both the strict consensus (Fig. 4.5) and 50% majority rule consensus (Fig.
4.6) trees. Both Jasinski (2018a) and the present study find a sister relationship
between T. gaigeae gaigeae and T. scripta elegans in the 50% majority rule consen-
sus trees, while they are part of a polytomy with a clade of fossil Trachemys and
modern southern Trachemys species in the strict consensus trees. Jasinski (2018a)
recovered Malaclemys terrapin terrapin + (Graptemys barbouri + (G. geographica + G.
pseudogeographica pseudogeographica) for a Malaclemys and Graptemys clade. The
present study recovers these three modern Graptemys species in a polytomy, with
Malaclemys sister to this clade in the strict consensus tree. The 50% majority rule
consensus tree recovers the same relationships of the three Graptemys species as
Jasinski (2018a), with G. barbouri as sister to G. geographica and G. p. pseudogeo-
graphica, and M. terrapin terrapin as sister to the Graptemys clade. Pseudemys species
maintain the same intrageneric relationships (Pseudemys concinna concinna + (P.
nelsoni + P. rubriventris)) as in Jasinski (2018a). Intergeneric relationships among
non-Chrysemys deirochelyines also agree between the two studies and in both the
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strict consensus and 50% majority rule consensus trees, with Deirochelys being sis-
ter to other non-Chrysemys members of the subfamily (Pseudemys + ((Malaclemys
+ Graptemys) + Trachemys)). Relationships mostly agree between the current study
and that of Vlachos (2018), although he found less resolution within his phylogeny.
In particular he did not include Chrysemys picta, found Deirochelys reticularia to lie
basal among deirochelyines, and recovered Graptemys, Trachemys, and Pseudemys
in a derived, unresolved polytomy, although his dataset was developed for the
interrelationships of testudinoids rather than focused on or within the Emydidae.
4.9.2 Phylogenetic relationships of fossil non-Chrysemys
deirochelyines
All fossil non-Chrysemys deirochelyines in the current study were also included in
the phylogenetic analysis from Jasinski (2018a) except for two fossil species cur-
rently believed to belong to Chrysemys (C. antiqua and C. wallacei). Among the fos-
sil Trachemys species, the only difference between Jasinski (2018a) and the present
study is a sister relationship between T. haugrudi + T. inflata, with T. platymarginata
as sister to this clade. The southeastern and midwestern fossil Trachemys species
clades recovered by Jasinski (2018a) are again recovered. Jasinski (2018a) found
Graptemys kerneri as part of a polytomy with Malaclemys terrapin terrapin and mod-
ern Graptemys species in his strict consensus tree and sister to Malaclemys + modern
Graptemys in his 50% majority rule consensus tree. The current analysis recovers
G. kerneri in an unresolved polytomy with modern Graptemys species in the strict
consensus tree and sister to G. barbouri in a clade in the 50% majority rule con-
sensus tree. This agrees with the original hypothesis of Ehret and Bourque (2011),
who inferred G. kerneri was most closely related to G. barbouri, and with the recent
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hypothesis by Vlachos (2018). Also similar to Jasinski (2018a), Deirochelys reticu-
laria reticularia groups with three fossil species, including two previously referred
to Deirochelys (D. carri and D. floridana), and one previously referred to Pseudemys
(P. caelata). While the strict consensus tree recovers a polytomy between these four
species, the 50% majority rule consensus tree finds a clade of P. caelata + (D. r. retic-
ularia + (D. carri + D. floridana)). In both his strict consensus and 50% majority rule
consensus trees, Jasinski (2018a) recovered a clade of D. floridana + (P. caelata + (D.
carri + D. r. reticularia)). Deirochelys carri is consistently found to be a derived mem-
ber of this clade, while P. caelata is consistently found as a basal member, either as
sister to the other OTUs or, at least, sister to a derived subclade within this clade.
Regardless of the interrelationships of the clade, all four OTUs are consistently re-
covered together. This is here inferred to mean all four taxa represent species of
Deirochelys, with a new generic assignment for Deirochelys caelata. This is distinct
from its original assignment in Pseudemys by Hay (1908b) and Seidel and Smith
(1986) and in Chrysemys by Jackson (1976). Jackson (1976) specifically investigated
the relationships of D. caelata, and Jackson (1978) studied fossils of Deirochelys, but
neither study thoroughly investigated how D. caelata compared to D. reticularia, in-
stead focusing on comparing the species with Pseudemys and Chrysemys. While its
basal position within Deirochelys may be due to less material available of the OTU,
its inclusion in Deirochelys is conclusive.
4.9.3 Phylogenetic relationships of modern Chrysemys
The four modern Chrysemys taxa were included in the phylogenetic analysis. As
noted above the taxonomic level of C. dorsalis has been suggested as a separate
species by some authors (Starkey et al., 2003; Jensen et al., 2014, 2015), while oth-
ers have maintained it as a subspecies of C. picta dorsalis (e.g., Ernst and Lovich,
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2009). Some, including the Turtle Taxonomy Working Group (2010, 2011, 2014,
2017) have listed it as a ‘species or subspecies’, waiting on future studies to more
clearly determine its taxonomic level and relationships. The present phylogenetic
analysis found the four Chrysemys taxa to form an unresolved polytomy in the
strict consensus tree. In the 50% majority rule consensus tree, the clade was recov-
ered as C. picta marginata + (C. p. bellii + (C. p. picta + C. p. dorsalis). This suggests
that, at least morphologically, C. p. dorsalis should still be considered a subspecies
within C. picta. Both trees recover C. picta as sister to other modern deirochelyine
genera. Jasinski (2018a), while only including C. picta picta among modern Chry-
semys taxa, also found Chrysemys to be basal among deirochelyines. However, he
found C. picta picta to be part of a polytomy with Deirochelys at the base of the
Deirochelyinae in his strict consensus tree and sister to all modern deirochelyines
other than Deirochelys reticularia reticularia in his 50% majority rule consensus tree.
As the current analysis focuses more on Chrysemys, its position as sister to all other
modern deirochelyines seems more probable. The relatively more derived nature
of Deirochelys reticularia has also been previously mentioned (e.g., Jackson, 1978),
and this makes the basal position of Chrysemys in relation to it less unexpected.
This basal position of Chrysemys, as sister to other modern deirochelyines, has been
found in other studies, including Stephens and Wiens (2003, fig. 1) and Spinks et
al. (2009) when using cytochrome b and Spinks et al. (2009) for a seven-locus
nuclear DNA data set.
4.9.4 Phylogenetic relationships of fossil Chrysemys
Chrysemys williamsi is found in the same position in both the strict consensus and
50% majority rules consensus trees, sister to all deirochelyines except Chrysemys.
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This is distinct from its placement by Vlachos (2018), who found to lie in a poly-
tomy with modern Pseudemys species. Its current phylogenetic position, unique
from recognized deirochelyine genera, was also reported by Jasinski (2018a), al-
though he found it to lie in a polytomy at the base of the Deirochelyinae. Re-
gardless, its current phylogenetic position suggests it represents a distinct genus
of deirochelyine; however, naming a new genus for this species is currently being
withheld until a more complete phylogenetic analysis of emydids, including both
modern and fossil OTUs, is conducted. In the strict consensus tree, C. timida, C.
wallacei, and C. antiqua are all found to be part of an unresolved polytomy, with
a clade of modern Chrysemys, at the base of the tree. However, in the 50% major-
ity rule consensus tree these three taxa form a clade that is also part of a polytomy
with a modern Chrysemys clade at the base of the tree. In this latter tree, C. antiqua is
sister to C. timida + C. wallacei. As C. antiqua is by far the oldest fossil in the present
study, its position either in an unresolved polytomy at the base of the Deirochelyi-
nae (in the strict consensus tree) or in a clade with two other fossil taxa previously
referred to Chrysemys (in the 50% majority rule consensus tree) is not completely
expected. This is mainly in respect to a potentially long ghost lineage from the late
Chadronian NALMA to the occurrences of C. wallacei in the late Hemphillian-early
Blancan NALMA and C. timida in the Irvingtonian-Rancholabrean NALMA.
4.9.5 Basal Fossil Deirochelyines
This basal deirochelyine clade, including Chrysemys antiqua, C. wallacei, and C. tim-
ida, may be due to a more “unspecialized” morphology. This basal morphology
can make placing taxa near the root less conclusive. This is noted in the placement
of C. timida as a basal emydine by Vlachos (2018), although he noted the fragmen-
tary nature of the type specimen makes its current placement more ambiguous
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and more information is needed. Based on the dataset, and Clemmys guttata as a
basal member of the sister Emydinae, it is not unexpected that basal OTUs in the
present phylogenetic analysis are located basally near its root. Chrysemys also has
a rather unspecialized (or more generalized) morphology, particularly in compar-
ison to deirochelyines such as Trachemys and Graptemys. Taxa that tend to possess
more ‘extreme’ morphologies, such as Malaclemys, Graptemys, and Trachemys, tend
to be found as monophyletic in more derived clades. While several fossil taxa pre-
viously referred to Chrysemys are also found at the base of the deirochelyine tree,
these fossil taxa do not form a clade with modern Chrysemys and their inclusion
in Chrysemys would currently make the genus polyphyletic. If the 50% majority
rule consensus tree is correct, C. antiqua, C. wallacei, and C. timida are part of an
extinct lineage of basal deirochelyines that is sister to the rest of the family (Fig.
4.6). However, the monophyly of this group is lost in the strict consensus tree
(Fig. 4.5). This would suggest basal taxa with more generalized or ‘simpler’ mor-
phologies group together at the base of the Deirochelyinae even though they are
not part of a single genus or lineage. Although they have been considered mem-
bers of Chrysemys before, it may be more likely that they represent distinct fossil
lineages with basal morphologies among deirochelyines. They have been consid-
ered members of Chrysemys as they possess shared characteristics of the genus (see
diagnosis above for referral of C. wallacei to Chrysemys), but this may be due to
the basal morphology of modern Chrysemys among deirochelyines, causing these
taxa to converge near or at the base of the Deirochelyinae. This may have im-
plications for our understanding of not only the base of the subfamily, but the
base of the family Emydidae as well. While this suggests that these taxa should
potentially be moved to a new genus, characteristics discussed in the diagnosis
shows multiple similarities with Chrysemys. Additionally, the addition of other
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fossil deirochelyines could affect the morphological relationships among OTUs.
Therefore, these taxa are still considered Chrysemys until other fossil taxa and more
data are included. Regardless, there is still a significant ghost lineage present after
C. antiqua of approximately 25 million years, and even that is to a fossil species of
Deirochelys (D. carri) from the latest Clarendonian. Fragmentary fossils have been
found in this gap (e.g., C. isoni and Trachemys, indeterminate species, Weems and
George, 2013), but nothing more complete to help provide us more understanding
of what is happening at this time. More fossils of deirochelyines within this gap,
particularly those that are more complete, are vital for understanding the evolu-
tion of the subfamily, particularly the evolution of more basal forms like C. antiqua
to more derived forms.
4.9.6 Chrysemys through time
As the genus is currently understood, Chrysemys represents the oldest deirochelyine
genus, originating in at least the middle Chadronian NALMA (35.7–34.7 Ma) with
C. antiqua. In this we consider C. antiqua, C. timida, and C. wallacei to represent
Chrysemys with the knowledge that these may eventually be found to be part of
a different genus or genera. However, more data may also provide more res-
olution and show these taxa to be part of a monophyletic clade with modern
Chrysemys. Regardless, they agree with the characteristics considered diagnostic
of Chrysemys, and will remain in Chrysemys until further study potentially deter-
mines whether these species lie elsewhere. Our earliest evidence of Chrysemys,
therefore, is from the Chadronian, as the climate was cooling from Eocene green-
house conditions (e.g., Graham, 1999; Woodburne, 2004; Katz et al., 2008; Zachos
et al., 2008; Hansen et al., 2013). Current fossil evidence shows that Chrysemys
and deirochelyines show up as the climate was changing and after a significant
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turnover from an Eocene turtle fauna, represented by different taxa such as tri-
onychids, to others such as testudinoids (e.g., Hutchison, 1992, 1996). While tes-
tudinoids diversify significantly in North America during this time, emydids do
not appear to diversify as much until closer to the Hemphillian NALMA, after
the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum (MMCO). During this time, while some taxa
maintain a more basal deirochelyinae morphology (e.g., C. antiqua), others show
a more derived morphology (e.g., Pseudograptemys), with more distinct notching
along the carapacial rim. It is also noted that although Pseudograptemys has previ-
ously been considered one of the earliest emydids (Hutchison, 1996), Joyce et al.
(2013) more recently found it to lie outside of the Emydidae phylogenetically, and
Vlachos (2018) considered it a geoemydid synonymous with Echmatemys lativer-
tebralis. Chrysemys first shows up near the western portion of its modern range
(Fig. 4.7B) in Pennington County, South Dakota (Clark, 1937, Hutchison, 1996). It
is also noted that several fossil specimens have been referred to C. antiqua from the
Orellan and Whitneyan of South Dakota (Hutchison, 1996), suggesting this taxon
persisted for several million years. The next fossil taxon referred to Chrysemys is C.
isoni from the Hemingfordian of Virginia, after the MMCO and when grasslands
are becoming more prevalent in North America. Chrysemys wallacei shows up in
the late Hemphillian-early Blancan NALMA when fossil emydids become more
common and temperatures are continuing to cool after the MMCO. Chrysemys tim-
ida, from the Pleistocene of Nebraska, is also closer to the western portion of the
modern range of Chrysemys and closer to the fossil localities of C. antiqua. Global
temperatures would have been fluctuating during this time and temperatures of-
ten would have been cooler in this region versus today with multiple glacial cycles
(e.g., Augustin et al., 2004).
While the fossil record is incomplete, fossils currently referred to the modern
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species Chrysemys picta have been recovered from the Barstovian NALMA through
the Saintaugustinian NALMA (Fig. 4.7A, and see Appendix T and references
therein). Early C. picta fossils have thus far been found in the midwestern United
States, near the southern portion of the current range of C. p. bellii, namely Ne-
braska, with a southern expansion to Kansas by the Clarendonian NALMA. The
Hemphillian NALMA sees an eastern expansion to Indiana, followed by a signif-
icant southern expansion of the genus in the Blancan NALMA. While C. p. bellii
does extend into western Texas near the Rio Grande and Pecos rivers, and the
eastern portion as C. p. dorsalis, it currently does not reach nearer the interior of
the state. Chrysemys picta is also not currently native to Florida. Nevertheless, the
genus has been identified from the Blancan NALMA of both Scurry County, Texas
(Rogers, 1976) and Alachua County, Florida (Bourque et al., 2007). The Irving-
tonian NALMA has fossils recovered from Alleghany County, Maryland, show-
ing a smaller expansion east toward its modern distribution. The Rancholabrean
NALMA sees a significant increase in the number of Chrysemys picta fossils identi-
fied and their geographic range. These fossils show some slight increases in their
previous range, particularly to the south in places like Bartow County, Georgia
(Holman, 1967) and Colbert County, Alabama (Holman and Andrews, 1994), and
farther east in Smyth/Washington County, Virginia (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Fossils from Oklahoma (Smith and Cifelli, 2000) suggest a reduction in their range
after the Blancan NALMA, although not yet reduced to the extent of their modern
range (Fig. 4.7A). The Santarosean NALMA also has numerous Chrysemys picta
fossils and most are from within the current range, except for farther range exten-
sion to the southeast in South Carolina (see Bentley and Knight, 1998), and farther
north into Michigan (e.g., Holman, 1992). There appears to be a significant range
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extension at this time into Nova Scotia (see Holman and Clouthier, 1995). Addi-
tionally, there is further reduction in their range in the southern Midwest portion
of their range, showing further reduction toward their current range. Specimens
of C. picta from the Saintaugustinean NALMA show further expansion north into
southern Ontario. Without more fossils we currently are uncertain when Chryse-
mys expanded to several other areas of its current range, including those regions
to the northwest, such as Washington state, the north such as Saskatchewan and
Manitoba, and further south, such as Louisiana.
As Chrysemys picta is currently the most widely distributed turtle in North
America (e.g., Ernst and Lovich, 2009), this also suggests C. picta can deal with
a wide range of conditions physiologically. Even so, Chrysemys does not range
significantly far south, and particularly tends to avoid warmer and more humid
climates like those in Florida. It is more often found toward the Midwest and
northeast in the United States and is known to prefer slow-moving shallow water
habitats with soft bottoms, plentiful aquatic vegetation, and basking sites (Ernst
and Lovich, 2009). These often come in the form of lakes, ponds, swamps, marshes,
and slow-moving rivers. Females often lay multiple clutches of eggs per year, and
average temperatures during incubation, particularly during the middle third, are
especially important, as it influences the sex of the offspring. Typically, tempera-
tures of 23 ◦C–27 ◦C produce male offspring, while temperatures outside this range
result in females (e.g., Ernst and Lovich, 2009). Therefore, locations without the
proper temperatures can result in monotypic sexes of Chrysemys picta offspring,
and nonviable populations moving forward. Fossil occurrences of C. picta can be
used to track temperatures and general habitats through time in North America.
Indeed, reptiles have been used in the past to aid in making hypotheses of pa-
leotemperatures (e.g., Makarieva et al., 2005; Head et al., 2009; Polly and Head,
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2015). Fossil localities with C. picta can be inferred to have been slow-moving shal-
low water habitats with temperatures at least lying near those that could produce
male offspring, with variation resulting in female offspring. This is why Chrysemys
has not been found farther south in locations like Florida where temperatures are
too warm to produce consistent male offspring. However, its occurrences farther
south during the Blancan NALMA suggests cooler temperatures during this time,
and cooling during this time has been found in benthic δ18O records (e.g., Lisiecki
and Raymo, 2005).
4.10 Conclusions
The presence of Chrysemys wallacei in the late Hemphillian NALMA of Tennessee
provides further information on Chrysemys, deirochelyines, and emydids in a criti-
cal time in their evolution. The Hemphillian NALMA is a time of high biodiversity
in emydid turtles, and a time when the family was diversifying both interspecif-
ically and intergenerically. Chrysemys wallacei represents a basal deirochelyine
and suggests either Chrysemys represents a basal deirochelyine morphology and
one of the oldest genera within the family, or similar basal morphologies have
evolved multiple times throughout deirochelyine evolution. Its position near the
base may also have implications for emydid evolution, particularly its close rela-
tionship with some of the earliest deirochelyines; however, this will depend on
the resulting relationships in phylogenetic analyses run on the entire family. Its
occurrence at the same time as C. picta (e.g., Holman, 1992) suggests either multi-
ple species of Chrysemys during the late Hemphillian NALMA (at least one in the
Midwest and one farther east), or multiple lineages with basal morphologies dur-
ing this time. With the earliest occurrence of C. picta in the Barstovian NALMA of
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the Midwest, these other fossil species (e.g., C. wallacei and C. timida) would not
have been progenitors to the modern species. Fossil deirochelyines also suggest
speciation events tend to occur after cooling events, particularly after the green-
house conditions of the Eocene and the MMCO. While there have not been any
distinct extinction events during deirochelyine evolution, speciation events after
cooler trends may suggest less speciation during warmer climatic times, poten-
tially suggesting warmer climates today may suppress deirochelyine speciation in
the immediate future. The importance of temperatures for the sex ratios of Chryse-
mys hatchlings also make temperatures vital in maintaining populations and pro-
vide further information for their paleoenvironments, including those at the Gray
Fossil Site where C. wallacei is known from. More fossil deirochelyines may help
us resolve the base of the tree and gain a clearer understanding of the evolution of
the subfamily and Chrysemys.
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FIGURE 4.1: North American map showing modern distribution of
Chrysemys picta, separated out by different subspecies, and highlight-
ing the fossil localities of several Chrysemys species. (A) current dis-
tribution of Chrysemys picta bellii; (B) current distribution of C. p.
marginata; (C) current distribution of C. p. picta; (D) current distri-
bution of C. p. dorsalis; (E) integraded mixture of C. p. bellii and C.
p. marginata; (F) integraded mixture of C. p. marginata and C. p. picta;
(G) integraded mixture of C. p. dorsalis and C. p. picta. Current dis-
tributions of modern species from Turtle Taxonomy Working Group
(2017). Abbreviations: Ca, type locality of C. antiqua; Ct, type locality
of C. timida; Cwa, type locality of C. wallacei; Cwi, type locality of “C.”
williamsi.
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FIGURE 4.2: Chrysemys wallacei, holotype carapace (ETMNH-12491),
dorsal view. (A) line drawing of carapace in dorsal view, with bones
outlined in black and scutes with dashed outlines; (B) carapace in dor-
sal view; (C) line drawing with scutes outlined in black and bones
with dashed outlines. Abbreviations: Bones: co, costal, number rep-
resents costal number with first and last labeled; ne, neural, number
represents neural number with first and last labeled; nu, nuchal; per,
peripheral, number represents peripheral number with first and last
labeled; py, pygal; spa, anterior suprapygal; spp, posterior suprapy-
gal. Scutes (scales): ce, cervical; ma, marginal, number represents
marginal number with first and last labeled; pl, pleural, number rep-
resents pleural number with first and last labeled; v, vertebral, num-
ber represents vertebral number with first and last labeled. Scale bar
= 5 cm.
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FIGURE 4.3: Chrysemys wallacei, holotype plastron (ETMNH-12491),
ventral view. (A) line drawing of plastron in ventral view, with bones
outlined in black and scutes with dashed outlines; (B) plastron in ven-
tral view; (C) line drawing with scutes outlined in black and bones
with dashed outlines. Abbreviations: Bones: ent, entoplastron; epi,
epiplastron; hyo, hyoplastron; hyp, hypoplastron; xi, xiphiplastron.
Scutes (scales): ab, abdominal; an, anal; ax, axillary; fe, femoral; gu,
gular; hu, humeral; in, inguinal; pe, pectoral. Scale bar = 5 cm.
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FIGURE 4.4: Chrysemys, skull material. Chrysemys picta (UF 30445) (A,
E, H), (A), left maxilla, lateral view; (E), lower jaws, dorsal (= occlusal)
view; (H), left lower jaw, lateral view. Chrysemys wallacei (ETMNH-
20544) nearly complete left maxilla (B-D). (B), lateral view; (C), dorsal
view; (D), ventral (= occlusal) view. Chrysemys wallacei (ETMNH-12491)
nearly complete lower jaws (F-G, I). (F), dorsal view; (G), ventral
view; (I), left lower jaws, lateral view. Abbreviations: fdm, foramen
dentofaciale majus; lr, labial ridge; pme, posteromedial extension; tr,
tomial ridge; ts, triturating surface. Scale bar = 1 cm.
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FIGURE 4.5: Phylogenetic relationships of deirochelyine emydids
supported by this study based on morphologic data constrained by
a molecular backbone. See text and appendices for details. Inter-
generic relationships of modern taxa constrained based on molecular
phylogenetic analysis presented by Spinks et al. (2016, fig. 5). Anal-
ysis includes the emydine Clemmys guttata as the outgroup. The tree
presented represents the strict consensus tree of deirochelyine rela-
tionships found in the phylogenetic analysis of 246 characters within
35 deirochelyines (ingroup taxa). Thickened bars indicate age ranges
for fossil taxa. Colored bars represent modern generic clades. Tree
length equals 881 steps, consistency index equals 0.413, retention in-
dex equals 0.515. Numbers beside branches provide the Bremer sup-
ports (first) and the bootstrap values (second). Numbers are shown
for branches with bootstrap values greater than 50. Abbreviations: M,
Malaclemys; Pseud, Pseudemys.
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FIGURE 4.6: Phylogenetic relationships of deirochelyine emydids
supported by this study based on morphologic data constrained by
a molecular backbone. See text and appendices for details. Inter-
generic relationships of modern taxa constrained based on molecu-
lar phylogenetic analysis presented by Spinks et al. (2016, fig. 5).
Analysis includes the emydine Clemmys guttata as the outgroup. The
tree presented represents the 50% majority rule consensus tree of
deirochelyine relationships found in the phylogenetic analysis of 246
characters within 35 deirochelyines (ingroup taxa). Thickened bars
indicate age ranges for fossil taxa. Colored bars represent modern
generic clades. Tree length equals 881 steps, consistency index equals
0.413, retention index equals 0.515. Numbers beside branches provide
the Bremer supports (first) and the bootstrap values (second). Num-
bers are shown for branches with bootstrap values greater than 50.
Abbreviations: M, Malaclemys; Pseud, Pseudemys.
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FIGURE 4.7: Fossil occurrences of Chrysemys picta through time, with
the modern range shown in darker grey. (A) Movement of Chrysemys
picta based on fossil occurrences from the Barstovian to the Clarendo-
nian NALMAs. (B) Movement of C. picta based on fossil occurrences
from the Clarendonian to the Hemphillian NALMAs. (C) Movement
of C. picta based on fossil occurrences from the Hemphillian to the
Blancan NALMAs. (D) Movement of C. picta based on fossil occur-
rences from the Blancan to the Irvingtonian NALMAs. (E) Move-
ment of C. picta based on fossil occurrences from the Irvingtonian
to the Rancholabrean NALMAs. (F) Movement of C. picta based on
fossil occurrences from the Rancholabrean to the Santarosean NAL-
MAs. (G) Movement of C. picta based on fossil occurrences from the
Santarosean to the Saintaugustinean NALMAs. (H) Extensions to the
range of C. picta currently temporally unknown based on lack of fos-
sil evidence. (I) Range extensions of the genus Chrysemys based on
fossil species distinct from C. picta. Note: Alachua County, Florida
is shown in (I) representing the fossil localities of C. williamsi and a
potential new Chrysemys species, although it is not considered part of
the expansion as C. williamsi probably does not represent Chrysemys
(see text) and the potential distinct species of Chrysemys has not been
thoroughly studied (see Bourque et al., 2007).
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Chapter 5
New emydines (Emydidae:
Emydinae), including a stem box
turtle, from the late Miocene-early
Pliocene of Tennessee and their
evolutionary implications
Abstract:
New fossil emydines (Emydidae: Emydinae) from the late Hemphillian-early
Blancan North American land mammal age of Tennessee provide further clues as
to the evolution of multiple genera within the subfamily. Their inclusion in a phy-
logenetic analysis marks only the second time fossil emydines have been placed in
a phylogenetic framework, providing further information on the interrelationships
of the Emydinae. A new fossil species of Emydoidea suggests a more widespread
biogeographic range of the genus in the past. As Emydoidea tends to prefer cooler
temperate climates and is currently found mainly in the Great Lakes Region of the
United States and Canada, its extension to the south during the cooler Pleistocene
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is unsurprising. Its occurrence even farther south in the late Hemphillian-early
Blancan suggests even cooler conditions during that age or, more likely, slightly
different physiological constraints on the genus during that time. The inclusion
of several previously named putative fossil emydines not only allows their phylo-
genetic relationships to be explored, but also provides further information on the
evolution of the Emydinae. Fossils of Terrapene from the middle Barstovian repre-
sent the oldest Terrapene and emydine fossils yet identified and suggests a Heming-
fordian origin or earlier (older than ca. 16.3 Ma) for the Emydinae. Additionally, a
new fossil species of Terrapene, a stem box turtle, provides more information to the
interrelationships of the genus. Morphological features of the new fossil Terrapene
species and its paleoenvironment suggest an aquatic or semi-aquatic lifestyle. Its
basal position in Terrapene provides clues to the transition from an aquatic or semi-
aquatic lifestyle to a terrestrial one in the genus. Terrapene coahuila then represents
a recent return of the genus to a more aquatic ancestral lifestyle.
5.1 Introduction
Members of the Emydidae, a Nearctic turtle family, make up the largest and most
diverse family of extant turtles in the New World (e.g., Ernst and Barbour, 1972,
1989; Bonin, et al., 2006; Meylan, 2006; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2010,
2011, 2014, 2017; Seidel and Ernst, 2017; Jasinski, 2018a). They represent small to
moderately large aquatic and/or semi-aquatic species with well-developed bony
shells. The Emydinae, one of two subfamilies within the family, is comprised of
New World genera plus the only Old World representative of the family, Emys.
Emydines are characterized by having narrow and ridgeless triturating surfaces
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of their jaws, upper triturating surfaces lacking portions of the palatine and ptery-
goids, small orbitonasal foramen, coarsely-sculptured interorbital region, relatively
wide postorbital bar, jugal separated from the palatine, and the humeropectoral
seam (or sulci) crossing the entoplastron. Additionally, several of the genera have
hinged and movable plastra (Emydoidea, Emys, and Terrapene).Current understand-
ing of Emys has it comprised of two to four species, with two definitive species
within the genus (E. orbicularis and E. trinacris) native mainly from Europe and
barely reaching biogeographially into western Asian and northern Africa (e.g.,
Fritz et al., 2005; 2011; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017). The species Emy-
doidea blandingii and Actinemys marmota have sometimes been placed within Emys,
although there is still no consensus on this (see Turtle Taxonomy Working Group,
2017). So while taxonomic placement of some species has varied over time, the
emydines are comprised of, at least in regard to this study, Actinemys, Clemmys,
Emydoidea, Emys, Glyptemys, and Terrapene. The number of species in the Emydi-
nae has varied as various taxa have been upgraded to species or downgraded to
subspecies, but currently results in 12–16 species (e.g., Butler et al., 2011; Fritz et
al., 2011; Martin et al., 2013, 2014; Fritz and Havaš, 2014; Seidel and Ernst, 2017;
Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017).
Emydoidea blandingii, commonly known as Blanding’s Turtle, is a species of
semi-aquatic turtle from the Emydidae. These members of the Emydinae are com-
monly found in quiet waters such as ponds and currently range from southwestern
Quebec and southern Ontario through the Great Lakes region and west to west-
central Nebraska (Fig. 5.1A) (Ernst and Lovich, 2009). While E. blandingii was
formerly grouped with various emydids and emydines (see Fritz et al., 2011 and
references therein), it has usually been considered separate from the others, par-
ticularly from Actinemys marmota and Emys orbicularis (see Seidel and Ernst, 2017
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and discussion therein). Morphologically it appears most similar to Emys and Ter-
rapene, mainly due to the possession of a ligamentous plastral hinge. Some authors
have determined these three genera represented a single monophyletic group (e.g.
Bramble, 1974), although this is not universally accepted. Indeed, keeping these
above mentioned emydine genera separate ensures no loss of phylogenetic clarity.
Fossils of Emydoidea blandingii show that it was once more widespread than it
is today, having been reported from the Hemphillian North American land mam-
mal age (NALMA) of Nebraska (Parmley, 1992; Holman and Parmley, 2005), and
the Blancan NALMA of Kansas (Preston and McCoy, 1971; McCoy, 1973). Pleis-
tocene records from both the Irvingtonian NALMA and Rancholabrean NALMA
are known from numerous sites (see Ernst and Lovich, 2009). A hypoplastron
from the Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene) of Nebraska was identified as
Emydoidea sp. by Hutchison (1981) and believed to represent a species ancestral
to E. blandingii, representing some of the earliest material of the genus. Holman
(1995) discussed more material from this taxon, including several nuchals, and
named E. hutchisoni from the middle Miocene (late Barstovian NALMA) of Ne-
braska. While he eventually referred more material to this taxon (Holman, 2002a),
he later determined this material, and some of the originally referred material,
was not definitely referable to this taxon and restricted E. hutchisoni to the holo-
type nuchal (Holman, 2002b). Material identified as Emydoidea E. cf. blandingii was
collected from the Hemphillian-Blancan NALMA Pipe Creek Sinkhole local fauna
of Indiana (Farlow et al., 2001). While this lies within the current biogeographic
range of E. blandingii, dimensions of the incomplete skull ((CMC) VP5412) and the
morphology of the ventral portion of the skull, in particular of the pterygoids and
vomer, suggest it is distinct from E. blandingii. However, its taxonomic placement
is beyond the scope of the current study.
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Terrapene, or New World box turtles, inhabit a wide biogeographic range in the
eastern and central United States and extend south into regions of northern and
western Mexico and the Yucatan Peninsula (Fig. 5.1B) (see Seidel and Ernst, 2017).
These turtles are the most terrestrial emydids, although they often are found close
to water sources and one species, T. coahuila, is highly aquatic. They undertake
a mainly generalist lifestyle with an omnivorous diet (e.g., Dodd, 2001; Franklin
and Killpack, 2009). The genus contains four to eight modern species, although
this has varied depending on the taxonomic level of several potential subspecies
of T. carolina (e.g., Martin et al., 2013, 2014; Fritz and Havaš, 2014; Turtle Taxon-
omy Working Group, 2017). The species is best known for its efficient shell closure
system, whereby the plastron can be pulled dorsally and create a tight or close con-
tact with the carapace, effectively closing the shell and giving the turtle its common
name as box turtles.
Numerous Terrapene fossils have been recovered representing both fossil and
modern species (e.g., Auffenberg, 1958; Milstead, 1969; Ernst and Lovich, 2009;
Joyce et al., 2012; Seidel and Ernst, 2017; Vlachos, 2018). Most of the named fos-
sil species have been synonymized with various both extinct and Recent species
(see Auffenberg, 1958; Milstead, 1969; Joyce et al., 2012; Ehret et al., 2013; Vla-
chos, 2018), but a few are still considered valid. Fossil species are known from the
middle Miocene of Nebraska (Holman and Corner, 1985; Holman and Fritz, 2005),
the Miocene-Pleistocene of Kansas or Nebraska (Hay 1908a; Joyce et al., 2012), the
Miocene-Pliocene boundary of Oklahoma (Joyce et al., 2012), and the Pleistocene
of Florida and potentially Texas and Kansas (e.g., Auffenberg, 1958; Milstead, 1969;
Ehret et al., 2013). The oldest fossil material currently referred to Terrapene are sev-
eral elements (MSUVP 809A, 809B, 809C, 809D, and UNSM 122393) from the mid-
dle Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene) of Nebraska (Holman and Fritz, 2005).
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MSUVP 809A and 809B and UNSM 122393 were identified as Terrapene cf. T. or-
nata, while MSUVP 809C and 809D were only identified to genus by Holman and
Fritz (2005). MUSVP 809A was previously reported by Holman (1987) as an inde-
terminate species of Terrapene. While Terrapene fossils are somewhat common in
younger terrestrial Neogene sites in eastern and central North America, thus far
the genus does not appear highly speciose throughout time.
5.2 Geologic Setting
The Gray Fossil Site (GFS) in northern east Tennessee, USA, is a latest Miocene-
early Pliocene fossil locality (see Fig. 5.1) representing a pond deposit with multi-
ple sinkholes (Shunk et al., 2006; Whitelaw et al., 2008; Zobaa et al., 2011). The rep-
tiles and amphibians, particularly the caudates, indicate the presence of relatively
permanent bodies of water (Boardman and Schubert, 2011b). The diverse fossil
flora includes fossil plants, charcoaled wood, spores, and pollen that suggest a
woodland or woodland savanna environment dominated by oak, hickory, conifer,
and vines that would be subject to occasional droughts and fires (Liu and Jacques,
2010; Ochoa and Liu, 2011; Zavada, 2011; Ochoa et al., 2012, 2016; Czaplewski,
2017). Ochoa et al. (2010, 2012, 2016) found the GFS would have had distinct wet
and dry seasons. Fossil evidence also suggests the GFS had allochthonous biogeo-
graphical ties to eastern Asia and tropical-subtropical Middle America (e.g., Ochoa
et al., 2012, 2016; Czaplewski, 2017). New species of red panda, Eurasian badger,
wolverine, and colubrid snake have all been named from the GFS (Wallace and
Wang, 2004; Jasinski and Moscato, 2017; Samuels et al., 2018). Additionally, new
species of kinosternid turtle (Bourque and Schubert, 2015) and the emydid Trache-
mys (Jasinski, 2018a) have also recently been named from the site. Several new
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species of plants have also been named from the fossil locality (Gong et al., 2010,
2011; Liu and Jacques, 2010; Hunag et al., 2015). Wallace and Wang (2004) used
the biostratigraphy of the rhinocerotid Teleoceros and the ursid Plionarctos (both
found at GFS) to constrain the relative age of the locality to between 7.0 and 4.5
Ma (latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene), during the late Hemphillian North American
Land Mammal Age (NALMA). Samuels et al. (2018) more recently used the bios-
tratigaphic ranges of several smaller mammal taxa, including Pediomeryx, Neotoma,
Repomys, and Symmetrodontomys, to further constrain the age to the younger end
of the original estimate (likely between 4.9–4.5 Ma), also hypothesized by Schu-
bert et al. (2011) based on the GFS Plionarctos potentially representing a distinct
species. This would restrict the fossil locality to the early Pliocene rather than the
latest Miocene. It is noted that the palaeomerycid (or dromomerycid) Pediomeryx
appeared earlier in the Miocene but disappeared near the Hemphillian-Blancan
transition (e.g., Voorhies, 1990; Janis and Manning, 1998), and this may suggest the
locality is still latest Miocene and latest Hemphillian, particularly if the distinct
nature of the locality shows earlier first appearances of some of these other fossil
taxa. Regardless, the GFS represents one of a limited number of Miocene–Pliocene
vertebrate localities within eastern North America (Farlow et al., 2001; Martin et
al., 2002; Tedford et al., 2004; Martin, 2010; Mead et al., 2012), and is the only site
in the Appalachian region representing this time range.
The most common members of the herpetofauna at the GFS are alligators and
turtles, although the site also has caudates, anurans, lizards, and snakes. Though
several short abstracts and reports have been published (e.g., Schubert, 2006; Schu-
bert and Wallace, 2006; Bentley et al., 2011; Boardman and Schubert, 2011a; Mead
and Schubert, 2011; Schubert and Mead, 2011a; Jasinski, 2012, 2018b; Moscato and
Jasinski, 2014; Wallace et al., 2014; Darcy, 2015; Schubert et al., 2015), only a few
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more detailed studies have been conducted on the remainder of the herpetofauna.
These studies include one on the caudates (Caudata) by Boardman and Schubert
(2011b), one on the helodermatid lizard Heloderma by Mead et al. (2012), one on
the colubrid snakes (Colubridae) by Jasinski and Moscato (2017), one on the kinos-
ternid turtle Sternotherus by Bourque and Schubert (2015), and two on the emydid
turtle Trachemys by Parmalee et al. (2002) and Jasinski (2018a).
Turtles are the most diverse group of reptiles known from the site, comprised
of at least seven taxa, from four families (Bentley et al., 2011; Jasinski, 2013a, 2018a,
2018b; Bourque and Schubert, 2015). Known turtles include the chelydrid Chelydra,
the kinosternid Sternotherus palaeodorus, two testudinids (with one probably refer-
able to Hesperotestudo), and the emydids Terrapene, Chrysemys, Emydoidea/Emys,
and the recently named Trachemys haugrudi. Previous work on the emydids from
the GFS have focused on the deirochelyines (e.g., Parmalee et al., 2002; Jasinski,
2018a), and emydines have only previously been mentioned in abstracts or short
papers (e.g., Schubert and Wallace, 2006; Bentley et al., 2011; Wallace et al., 2014;
Schubert et al., 2015; Jasinski, 2017b, 2017c, 2018b).
5.3 Institutional Abbreviations
AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York, USA; CMC,
Cincinnati Museum Center, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA; ETMNH, East Tennessee State
University and General Brick Shale Natural History Museum, Gray, Tennessee,
USA; ETVP, East Tennessee State University, Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory,
Department of Geosciences, Johnson City, Tennessee, USA; INSM, Indiana State
Museum, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA; KU, University of Kansas Natural History
Museum, Lawrence, Kansas, USA; MSUVP, Michigan State University Museum
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Vertebrate Paleontological Collection, East Lansing, Michigan, USA; OMNH, Ok-
lahoma Museum of Natural History, Norman, Oklahoma, USA; UF, Florida Mu-
seum of Natural History, Gainesville, Florida, USA; UNSM, University of Ne-
braska State Museum, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA; YPM (PU), Yale Peabody Museum
(Princeton collection), New Haven, Connecticut, USA.
5.4 Anatomical Abbreviations
Cranial Bones: bs, basisphenoid; cm, condylis mandibularis; cs, crista occipi-
talis; ct, cavum tympani; fo, fossa orbitalis; fr, frontal; fst, foramen stapedio tem-
porale; mx, maxilla; na, narial opening; op, opisthotic, pa, parietal, pf, prefrontal;
pr, prootic; qj, quadratojugal; qu, quadrate; so, supraoccipitalis.
Carapace bones: co, costal, number represents costal number; ne, neural, num-
ber represents neural number; nu, nuchal; per, peripheral, number represents pe-
ripheral number; py, pygal; sp, suprapygal.
Carapace Scutes (scales): ce, cervical; ma, marginal, number represents
marginal number; pl, pleural, number represents pleural number; v, vertebral,
number represents vertebral number.
Plastron Bones: ent, entoplastron; epi, epiplastron; hyo, hyoplastron; hyp, hy-
poplastron; xi, xiphiplastron.
Plastron Scutes (scales): ab, abdominal; an, anal; ax, axillary; fe, femoral; gu,
gular; hu, humeral; in, inguinal; pe, pectoral.
5.5 Systematic Paleontology
Class REPTILIA Laurenti, 1768;
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Order TESTUDINES Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder CRYPTODIRA Cope, 1868
Superfamily TESTUDINOIDEA sensu Gaffney and Meylan, 1988
Family EMYDIDAE Bell, 1825
Subfamily EMYDINAE McDowell, 1964
EMYDOIDEA Gray, 1870
Emydoidea grayensis new species
Figure 5.2
5.5.1 Holotype Specimen
ETMNH-784, anterior portion of a carapace, including nuchal, both left and right
marginals 1–2, both costals 1, and neurals 1–2.
5.5.2 Type Locality
Gray Fossil Site, Washington County, Tennessee, USA (Fig. 5.1).
5.5.3 Type Horizon and Age
Latest Miocene-early Pliocene (latest Hemphillian-early Blancan LMA, 7.0–4.5 Ma).
This current age range estimate means the fossil locality, and Emydoidea grayensis,
lies somewhere between Hh3–Hh4 (see Tedford et al., 2004). Recent age estimates
by Samuels et al. (2018) based on biostratigraphy place the site between 4.9-4.5
Ma.
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5.5.4 Etymology
The specific name honors the Gray Fossil Site, the fossil locality of the holotype
specimen.
5.5.5 Diagnosis
Emydoidea grayensis, new species, is placed in the Emydidae due to the absence of
musk ducts, inframarginals reduced to two, normal hexagonal neurals 2–8 (also
occurs in a few batagurids; e.g., Mauremys Gray 1869), and costal-inguinal buttress
confined to costal 5. Diagnosed as a member of Emydoidea by having no distinct
median carapacial keel; possessing a long, narrow cervical scute dorsally; lack-
ing distinct growth striations; neural 2 short and wide; neurals 2–7 wider than
long; elongate neural 8 that is significantly wider anteriorly (cranially); vertebral 1
widest anteriorly; pleural 1 barely overlapping the nuchal; and gentle anterior cur-
vature of the anterior carapace rim. Other characters used to distinguish Emydoidea
from other emydines, but not verified in Emydoidea grayensis (due to a lack of mate-
rial) are long and gracile (thin) rib attachments; a distally constricted and thinning
pygal; small and triangular indent distally in pygal; distinct indentations anteri-
orly on the visceral surface of the epiplastra just posterior to the gular overlap; a
ligamentous connection between the carapace and plastron, although this is more
discernible posteriorly; abdominal-femoral sulci concave posteriorly; and distinct
lateral indent at femoral-anal sulcus. Distinguished from all other Emydoidea in
possessing wide and gentle anterior concavity or notch (anteromedial to peripher-
als 2); square projections anterolaterally on the nuchal between it and marginals 1;
convex posterior edge of peripherals 1; narrower neural 2; posterolateral borders
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of vertebral 1 distinctly convex, creating a bulging posteriorly of vertebral 1; pos-
terior (caudal) border of vertebral 1 (vertebral 1-vertebral 2 sulcus) flat to slightly
convex posteriorly; concave lateral border of marginal 1 (marginal 1-marginal 2
sulcus).
5.6 Description
5.6.1 Methods
Terminology used throughout this study follows several well-known previous stud-
ies, including Thomson (1932), Zangerl (1969), Gaffney (1972), Ernst and Barbour
(1989), Joyce (2007), and Jasinski (2018a), among others. Measurements are all
maximum lengths and/or widths unless otherwise stated. Orientations are in
proper anatomical position unless otherwise stated as well.
The electronic version of this article in Portable Document Format (PDF) will
represent a published work according to the International Commission on Zoo-
logical Nomenclature (ICZN), and hence the new names contained in the elec-
tronic version are effectively published under that Code from the electronic edi-
tion alone. This published work and the nomenclatural acts it contains will be
registered in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank
LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information
viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix
http://zoobank.org/.
The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:XXXXXXX.
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5.6.2 Carapace
(FIGURE 4.2)
The carapace of Emydoidea grayensis is currently represented by the anterior
portion, including nuchal, both left and right peripherals 1–2, both costals 1, and
neurals 1–2 (ETMNH-784). The overall dimensions of the preserved anterior por-
tions of the carapace are a maximum preserved length (nuchal through neural 2) of
98.4 mm and a maximum preserved width (lateral edges of peripheral 2) of 139.3
mm. This provides a total straight carapace length of approximately 22 to 23 cm
sagittally for ETMNH-784. The anterior border of the carapace also possesses a
wide, shallow notch between marginals 2, which is not present in E. blandingii.
4.6.2.1 Nuchal
The nuchal follows the general hexagonal morphology in emydid turtles, However
some of its features make Emydoidea grayensis highly distinct. It has an axial length
of 51.8 mm and a width of 57.0 mm. The nuchal is approximately the same length
compared to the carapace for both E. grayensis and modern Emydoidea ( 23.3%
versus 22.2%, respectively), but is wider in the fossil species ( 25.7% for E. grayen-
sis, 23.8% in modern E. blandingii). The anterolateral edges of the nuchal are highly
distinct. Both sides have a distinct, square projection into the contacting periph-
erals 1. The posterior edge of these projections corresponds directly with where
part of vertebral 1 crosses the nuchal-marginal 1 sutural contact. These highly dis-
tinct projections are not present in other Emydoidea, or other emydids. They are
symmetrical and show no signs of being pathologic. The overlap of pleural 1 onto
the nuchal is small, but more pronounced than in E. blandingii. Actinemys mar-
morata has an especially wide nuchal, also helping distinguish ETMNH-784 from
this species often considered part of the Emys complex.
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4.6.2.2 Neurals
The first two neurals of Emydoidea grayensis are preserved with ETMNH-784, al-
though neural 2 is missing a small fragment anterolaterally. Neural 1 is oval to
generally rectangular (almost square), similar to E. blandingii. The posterior bor-
der of the vertebral 1-vertebral 2 sulcus crosses the middle of neural 1 in both
taxa. Neural 2 is also relatively narrower in E. grayensis versus E. blandingii. In E.
grayensis, it measures approximately 14.6% and 11.5% wide anteriorly and posteri-
orly, respectively (measurements of anterior and posterior widths divided by total
carapace length). In modern E. blandingii those percentages are 15.9% and 12.7%.
4.6.2.3 Peripherals
The first two peripherals on both the left and right sides are preserved in ETMNH-
784, although a posterolateral fragment of the left peripheral 2 is missing. Pe-
ripheral 1 mostly agrees morphologically among the Emydoidea species. It is sig-
nificantly wider anteriorly, and its posterior border is convex. However, it also
has square indents on its medial edge where it interlocks with the square projec-
tions of the nuchal. The convex posterior border of peripheral 1 is distinct from
E. blandingii, where it is flat. It is also curved anteriorly where it makes up part
of the anteromedial notch of the carapace. Peripheral 2 is rectangular and agrees
morphologically with that in E. blandingii. Peripherals 1–2 also possess distinct
foramina viscerally. These are considered nutrient foramina and are also present
in modern E. blandingii. Additionally, they are present in Emys orbicularis, although
far less conspicuous than in either Emydoidea species.
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4.6.2.4 Costals
Both first costals are preserved completely for Emydoidea grayensis in ETMNH-784.
While they have a complex border as they contact numerous other bones, includ-
ing the nuchal, neurals 1–2, costal 2, and peripherals 1–3, they mostly agree mor-
phologically with those in E. blandingii. The only difference is the sutural contact
between peripheral 1 and costal 1, which, as noted above, is concave in relation
costal 1. This contact is flat in E. blandingii. For those marginals touching costal 1,
marginal 1 contacts it for 18.2 mm while marginal 2 contacts it for 22.9 mm, and
marginal 3 for 12.2 mm in E. grayensis, while in modern E. blandingii those measure-
ments are 11.0 for marginal 1, 21.5 mm for marginal 2, and 11.9 for marginal 3. This
implies marginal 1 is smaller posteriorly, comparatively, in E. grayensis. Ventrally
(viscerally), the rib attachment areas are distinct, and there is a raised portion near
the distal portion of costal 1 where the ribs would continue. Costal 1 has several
distinct grooves viscerally near its contact with peripheral 2. These are believed
to be nutrient grooves and are present in modern specimens of Emydoidea as well.
These are often near the foramina, considered nutrient foramina, on peripherals
1–2 discussed above.
4.6.2.5 Cervical scute
The bony shell of a turtle is covered by keratinous scales or plates called scutes.
These scutes are separated into various difference sections by sulci (or seams),
which can be seen on the surface of the bones and give an indication of their mor-
phology and appearance even when they are not present or preserved, such as in
fossils. The cervical scute of Emydoidea grayensis lies completely on the nuchal, as
in other emydids. It is narrow and relatively long, similar to E. blandingii and other
members of the Emys complex. It has a length of 10.4 mm and a width of 2.4 mm
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dorsally. The cervical underlap has a maximum length of 16.7 mm and a width of
5.8 mm, making the underlap larger than the overlap, a common feature in emy-
dines. However, in a E. blandingii specimen (ETVP-9537) that is of similar size to
the estimated total length of ETMNH-784, the underlap has a maximum length of
10.7 mm and width of 10.3 mm (the overlap is 11.0 mm by 3.5 mm). In a similar
vein the overlap of the cervical in Emys orbicularis (ETVP-9521) is 6.1 mm by 2.1
mm while the underlap is 5.3 mm by 6.0 mm and that of Actinemys marmorata is 8.6
mm by 2.8 mm for the overlap and 8.0 mm by 5.5 mm for the underlap. Therefore,
the cervical underlap is far narrower and robust (more rectangular versus square)
compared to other members of the Emys complex, including Actinemys, Emydoidea,
and Emys.
4.6.2.6 Vertebral scutes
Vertebral 1 and the anterior portion of vertebral 2 are preserved for E. grayensis.
Similar to other emydines, the anterolateral edges flare out laterally. These reach
onto the peripherals 1, a condition also seen in E. blandingii. Vertebral 1 also pos-
sesses a gentle concave anterolateral border where they contact marginals 1 and
project anteriorly toward the cervical. However, the posterolateral borders are
distinctly convex, creating large bulges onto pleurals 1. This means there is a con-
striction between the anterolateral projections and the posterolateral bulges. These
posterolateral bulges and mid-length constrictions are not present in E. blandingii
and have only been seen in Actinemys marmorata among emydines. The vertebral
1-vertebral 2 sulcus is slightly convex posteriorly. However, in E. blandingii this
sulcus is sinusoidal, with a distinct anteromedial projection at the sagittal midline.
This anteromedial projection is also clearly present in Actinemys marmorata, Glypte-
mys insculpta and Emys orbicularis, but is absent in Clemmys guttata and Glyptemys
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muhlenbergii.
4.6.2.7 Marginal scutes
Both sets of marginals 1–2 and part of marginal 3 are preserved with ETMNH-784
for Emydoidea grayensis. Marginals 1 are rectangular and wider than long, similar
to those in modern E. blandingii. However, the lateral sulcus between marginal 1-
marginal 2 is distinctly concave. This is highly distinct from other emydines where
the border is either relatively flat (in Glyptemys muhlenbergii) or distinctly convex
(in relation to marginal 1). As noted above, marginal 1 is relatively narrower in E.
grayensis than in modern E. blandingii based on how much of it lies on costal 1.
4.6.2.8 Pleural scutes
Portions of both pleurals 1 of Emydoidea grayensis are preserved with ETMNH-784,
although both are incomplete as they would continue onto costals 2, which are
not preserved. These would be distinct from those of E. blandingii as their sulcus
contact with vertebral 1 was shown above to be distinct. Indeed, their border with
vertebral 1 is strongly sigmoidal. A relatively small portion of them also rests
on the nuchal. This is distinct from most specimens of E. blandingii, although the
pleural 1-vertebral 1 sulcus does tend to lie close to the nuchal-costal 1-peripheral
1 sutural contact in modern E. blandingii specimens. This was also shown to be
at least somewhat variable in the fossil species E. hutchisoni, where the holotype
(UNSM 76200) has a pleural overlap on one side of the nuchal.
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5.7 Further Comparisons
Emydoidea hutchisoni (holotype = UNSM 76200) is based on a nuchal collected from
the West Valentine Quarry in Cherry County, Nebraska (Holman, 1995). The type
locality is from the Valentine Formation, late Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene)
(Holman, 1995, 2002a, 2002b). While additional material was later referred to the
taxon comes from other locations in Nebraska (Holman, 2002a), this material was
restudied and determined not to be referable to E. hutchisoni (Holman, 2002b). This
means the only current definitive material of E. hutchisoni is the holotype nuchal.
Vlachos (2018) reinterpreted E. hutchisoni as a nomen dubium as he does not feel di-
agnosis based on a nuchal is sufficient. However, features of the nuchal do suggest
the species is distinct from other species and, therefore, diagnosable. Regardless,
E. grayensis can still be differentiated from E. hutchisoni. Emydoidea hutchisoni was
diagnosed as distinct from E. blandingii by a somewhat shorter and wider nuchal,
the cervical scute region of the nuchal is not raised, and the cervical scute is wider
dorsally (overlap) and narrower ventrally (underlap) than in E. blandingii (see Hol-
man, 2002b). Emydoidea grayensis is distinct from E. hutchisoni in having the square
projections of the anterolateral borders of the nuchal, in having slight pleural 1
overlap of both lateral edges of the nuchal (this was on one side of the nuchal
of the holotype of E. hutchisoni and was originally used in its diagnosis), and in
being slightly wider than long rather than longer than wide. The length:width
of the nuchal is 0.91 in E. grayensis, 1.09 in E. hutchisoni, and 1.11 in E. blandingii.
The dimensions of the cervical scute are also distinct as the dorsal length:ventral
length of the cervical scute is 0.60 in E. grayensis, 0.76 in E. hutchisoni, and 0.87 in E.
blandingii and the dorsal width:ventral width of the cervical is 0.81 in E. grayensis,
0.79 in E. hutchisoni, and 0.31 in E. blandingii. Among these E. blandingii represents
an extreme in nuchal and cervical scute morphology.
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Emys twentei (holotype = KU 6478) was named based on an incomplete cara-
pace, lacking the anterior end, collected from the Illinoian Mount Scott local fauna
from Meade County, Kansas (Taylor, 1943; Preston and McCoy, 1971), dating to the
late Rancholabrean NALMA (late Pleistocene). Preston and McCoy (1971) restud-
ied this taxon and determined it was synonymous with modern E. blandingii. This
synonymy was upheld by Vlachos (2018) and is also accepted here.
5.8 Systematic Paleontology
Terrapene Gray, 1870
Terrapene meadi new species
Figures 5.3–5.6
5.8.1 Holotype Specimen
ETMNH-12725, nearly complete carapace and plastron, missing only small por-
tions of costals 1, left costal 2, right costal 4, and distal pieces of left and right pe-
ripherals 3–5; set of incomplete lower jaws including the left and right dentaries;
associated right postorbital; incomplete right prefrontal; nearly complete left and
right coracoids; dorsal vertebrae fragments; eight caudal vertebrae; ?carpal; pha-
lanx; three unguals, incomplete left ischium, and numerous other indeterminate
and unidentified shell and bone fragments.
5.8.2 Paratype Specimens
ETMNH-3574, nearly complete carapace and plastron and numerous postcrania,
with the carapace missing neural 7, and portions of left peripherals 4–5, left costals
3–8, and right costals 6–8, the plastron missing only part of the left epiplastron,
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and including an incomplete dorsal vertebra, incomplete left and complete right
humeri, complete right radius, left manual phalanx, six right manual phalanges,
four right manual unguals, incomplete left femur, left distal tarsal, left pedal pha-
lanx, left pedal ungual, right pubis fragment, three metatarsals, four pedal pha-
langes, and numerous other indeterminate and unidentified shell and bone frag-
ments; ETMNH-4684, incomplete carapace, including incomplete nuchal, all right
peripherals, left peripherals 8–11, incomplete neural 7, suprapygal, pygal; incom-
plete right costals 1–8, incomplete right tibia, and numerous other indeterminate
and shell fragments; ETMNH-4685, nearly complete carapace, missing nuchal,
neurals 1 and 2, left costal 1, left peripherals 1–2, and portions of left costals 2–3,
and left peripheral 5; ETMNH-10632, nearly complete carapace and plastron, with
the carapace missing portions of left costals 1–5, 1–2 and 5–7, and left peripherals
4–5, and the plastron missing small fragments of left epiplastron, right hypoplas-
tron, and left and right xiphiplastra, and including dorsal vertebra fragment, three
complete caudal vertebrae, nearly complete set of lower jaws, and numerous other
indeterminate and unidentified shell and bone fragments; ETMNH-14020, incom-
plete skull, including an anterior portion reaching caudally partially through the
frontals and a caudal portion reaching rostrally partially through the parietals, an
associated but detached portion of the left parietal, an associated (probably right)
stapes, and nearly complete left tibia.
5.8.3 Referred Specimens
ETMNH-31, incomplete proximal portion of left costal 1; ETMNH-470, periph-
eral fragment; ETMNH-486, right peripheral 8; ETMNH-3548, costal fragment;
ETMNH-3556, left peripheral 7; ETMNH-3564, nearly complete left hypoplastron;
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ETMNH-4487, nearly complete anterior plastron, with complete left and right epi-
plastra, left and right hyoplastra, and incomplete entoplastron; ETMNH-7627, com-
plete left hyoplastron; ETMNH-7636, left peripheral 10; ETMNH-7646, nearly com-
plete left femur; ETMNH-7661, left peripheral 2; ETMNH-7663, peripheral 4;
ETMNH-7666, left peripheral 7; ETMNH-7667, right peripheral 8; ETMNH-7676,
right peripheral 9; ETMNH-11777, majority of anterior of the plastron including
right epi-, ento-, and left and right hyoplastra, left peripherals 8-10, and indeter-
minate bone fragments; ETMNH-12773, incomplete left hypoplastron; ETMNH-
12991, right peripheral 7; ETMNH-13268, right hypoplastron; ETMNH-13270,
nearly complete right hypoplastron; ETMNH-13276, right peripheral 3; ETMNH-
13285, right peripheral 10; ETMNH-13286, left peripheral 1; ETMNH-14557, in-
complete anterior plastron, including nearly complete right epiplastron, and com-
plete ento- and right hyoplastra; ETMNH-14558, complete anterior plastron in-
cluding both epiplastra, the entoplastron, and both hyoplastra; ETMNH-14854,
right xiphiplastron fragment; ETMNH-15972, right peripheral 1; ETMNH-15973,
right xiphiplastron fragment; ETMNH-15974, right peripheral 9; ETMNH-17276,
anterior carapace margin, including nearly complete nuchal, nearly complete left
marginal 1 and complete right marginal 1; ETMNH-17277, nearly complete ante-
rior plastron, including complete left and nearly complete right epiplastra, com-
plete entoplastron, and nearly complete left and right hyoplastra; ETMNH-17279,
left peripheral 7 and right peripheral 9; ETMNH-17280, left peripheral 9; ETMNH-
17348, weathered left peripheral 11 and incomplete right peripheral 7.
5.8.4 Type Locality
Gray Fossil Site, Washington County, Tennessee, USA (Fig. 5.1).
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5.8.5 Type Horizon and Age
Late Miocene-early Pliocene (latest Hemphillian-early Blancan LMA, 7.0–4.5 Ma).
This range means the fossil locality, and Terrapene meadi, lies somewhere between
Hh3–Hh4 (see Tedford et al., 2004). Recent age estimates by Samuels et al. (2018)
based on biostratigraphy place the site between 4.9-4.5 Ma.
5.8.6 Etymology
The specific name honors Jim Mead (The Mammoth Site of Hot Springs, South
Dakota), who has worked with fossil reptiles at the Gray Fossil Site and various
other Cenozoic fossil reptiles.
5.8.7 Diagnosis
Terrapene meadi, new species, is placed in the Emydidae due to the absence of musk
ducts, inframarginals reduced to two, normal hexagonal neurals 2–8 (also occurs in
a few batagurids; e.g., Mauremys Gray 1869), and costal-inguinal buttress confined
to costal 5. Diagnosed as a member of Terrapene by having a kinetic plastron com-
posed of a single-grooved hinge with the pectoral-abdominal sulcus congruent
with the hinge line; plastral buttresses absent; with the entoplastron encroached
by both the gular-humeral and humeral-pectoral sulci; and with the anal scute the
longest scute on the plastron. Distinguished from all other Terrapene in possessing
oval carapace that laterally flares posterior to the bridge; inflated posterior plastron
beneath the femoral scutes; gulars inflated (ventrally) and scooped out anteroven-
trally, creating anterior concavity on visceral (dorsal) surface; plastral formula is
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anal > abdominal > gular > pectoral > femoral > humeral; gently convex antero-
medial sulci of the anal scutes (sulci between femoral scutes and anal scutes); in-
flection point midway through vertebral 1 (and posterior nuchal) making the an-
terior portion more horizontal and posterior to this point more vertical; deflection
point midway through vertebral 4 (and neurals 6-7) making posterior to this point
(and posterior of shell) more vertical; median keel of carapace present and focused
as two distinct, narrow ridges on the posterior portion of the carapace (posterior
of vertebral 3 or on neural 5 and midway through vertebral 4 or neural 7); neural
2 octagonal; neural 5 square; distinct anteroventral curvature of the pygal; robust
and strongly inflated marginals, particularly those anterior to bridge; inconspic-
uous concavity in pleural 4; flat ventral surface of the basisphenoid; shallow and
narrow maxilla ventral to the fossa orbitalis; shallow upper labial ridge of the max-
illa; rostromedial projection of the frontals; rostromedial projection of the parietals;
rostrocaudally wide postorbital; tall quadrate; elongate crista supraoccipitalis with
gently curved dorsal border, sharply angled ventral border, and sharp distal point;
widely angled lower jaws; thin lower triturating surface; gentle curvature of the
lower jaws when viewed ventrally; sharply bent humerus; tibia with demarcating
ridge dorsally and depression lateral to this ridge.
5.9 Description
5.9.1 Shell
(FIGURES 5.3–5.4)
Terrapene meadi from the GFS is represented by multiple well preserved and
mostly three-dimensional shells (including both carapaces and plastra). While the
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specimens are often somewhat crushed or ‘deformed’ while in situ, careful prepa-
ration often allows them to be re-assembled in their three-dimensional forms. The
largest shells show maximum lengths of nearly 17 cm (ETMNH-4685 and -10632).
The shell is oval, more so than most T. carolina, but more reminiscent of the T.
carolina group than the rounder T. ornata group.
5.9.2 Carapace
(FIGURE 5.3)
There are multiple well-preserved carapaces, either partial or nearly complete.
These give a good indication of the general size, shape, and characteristics of Ter-
rapene meadi. ETMNH-12725 is a medium-sized individual, but one that has clearly
reached adulthood based on fusion of the shell and carapace elements. Its carapace
has a straight carapace length (= SCL) of 14.58 cm. ETMNH-4685 and -10632 are
the largest, relatively complete, individuals recovered with sagittal SCLs of 16.78
cm and 16.58 cm, respectively. The surface is smooth and highly domed. The shell
is distinctly oval, and flares laterally posterior to the bridge. This is more similar to
T. carolina, than T. ornata, with the latter tending to have a more rounded carapace.
Anteriorly, the carapace is relatively flat, and is inflected dorsally posteriorly on the
nuchal and midway through vertebral 1. This is distinct from modern Terrapene,
where it gently angles dorsally from its anterior edge, with no relatively flat areas
anteriorly. There is a small but prominent median dorsal keel, although this is not
continuous, having two distinct thin, rectangular sagittal ridges. Terrapene carolina
also tends to possess a small but distinct median keel on the carapace. However,
it is more elongate, often being visible on vertebrals 1–4 and neurals 1 and 3–7. It
starts out as a shallow keel anteriorly, but becomes thin and distinct, traveling the
majority of the length of the carapace. In T. meadi, there is a shallow keel anteriorly
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as well, evidenced by a gentle angle with a shallow apex from the nuchal through
vertebral 1. The sharp and conspicuous, but shallow, keel is present posteriorly, on
the posterior of vertebral 3 (neural 5) and midway through vertebral 4 (neural 7).
This suggests the keel would have been strongly demarcated from the surround-
ing shell surface and from the other parts of the keel. It is also noted that T. ornata
tend to lack evidence of a keel, with little to nothing evident on the neurals. There
is a sharply angled downturn at the position of neural 7 and costals 7, making the
posterior portion of the carapace angled more vertically. The posterior rim of the
carapace tends to flare out, becoming more horizontal in comparison to the sur-
rounding carapacial rim. The posterior carapace also flares out in many modern
Terrapene, particularly in ontogenetically older individuals.
5.9.3 Sutures of the Carapace
(FIGURE 5.3A)
The nuchal of Terrapene meadi is similar to those in other Terrapene. It maintains
the roughly hexagonal shape typical of most emydid nuchals. Similar to other
Terrapene, the cervical is reduced, being both thin and relatively short. Ventrally
(or viscerally), however, the cervical underlap is distinctly larger, particularly in
width, comparatively. There is a slight notch or indent in the nuchal where the cer-
vical lies. This is variable in modern Terrapene, where it sometimes is present, and
other times forms a relatively continuous outer rim. There is some slight overlap
of pleurals 1 on the element, and the anterior end, particularly near the cervical
and marginals 1, it is relatively thin. As mentioned above, the sagittal portion is
raised, giving the element a slight angle. This raised portion makes up the ante-
rior portion of the shallow median keel of the carapace. The nuchal of T. meadi
is approximately as long as it is wide, and its anterior half (anterior to its widest
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points under the pleural scutes) is distinctly longer than its posterior half. The
lateral edges have a gentle concave curvature on its anterior half between the pe-
ripherals 1. There is a gentle anterior concavity of the carapace rim, which ends
lateral to marginals 1. The anterior constriction between the peripherals 1, and
at the anterior edge of the nuchal, is less conspicuous in T. meadi than in modern
Terrapene. As noted above, there is an inflection point on the posterior portion of
the nuchal, which turns the shell upward relatively sharply. The majority of the
seven neurals agree morphologically with those in modern Terrapene. There are
a few differences, however, including that neural 1 is rectangular in T. meadi ver-
sus squarish to triangular in modern Terrapene. Neural 2 is octagonal in T. meadi,
while those in modern Terrapene are usually hexagonal. Neural 5, is square to sub-
square, while those in modern Terrapene tend to be hexagonal. As noted above,
while anterior neurals tend to have evidence of a median keel, this is absent in
T. meadi until neural 5. On neural 5 this keel is prominent. Neural 6 is flattened
and hexagonal, while neural 7 also shows evidence of a prominent keel. A keel is
also evident on neural 7 in T. carolina, although it is less conspicuous in the latter.
There is no eighth neural or anterior suprapygal in T. meadi or in modern Terrapene.
The single suprapygal is pentagonal, coming to a relatively sharp point anteriorly,
similar to that in T. carolina, but distinct from T. ornata, which tends to have a tri-
angular suprapygal. Ventrally, there are two depressions just posterior to the last
sacral ribs that lie lateral to the lateral-most points of the suprapygal. In mod-
ern Terrapene these depressions tend to lie anterior to these corresponding points
in T. meadi in relation to the suprapygal. The costals agree morphologically with
other Terrapene. The peripherals are similar to those in modern Terrapene, albeit
more robust and thicker. There are two sets of 11. Similar to modern Terrapene, the
“bridge” peripherals are not connected to the plastron, as the connection between
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the carapace and plastron is ligamentous. Nevertheless, peripherals 4–7 are con-
tacted by this ligamentous connection, with it reaching at least the posterior half
of marginal 4 through the anterior half of peripheral 7. Notches on the visceral
side of peripheral 4 (and marginal 4), suggest the presence of musk ducts in life.
The presence of anterior musk ducts is considered indicative of the T. ornata group.
However, it is noted that it is difficult to definitely determine these notches (and
the resulting musk ducts) osteologically in modern T. ornata species, suggesting
this feature may be something distinct from that in T. ornata. The pygal has a flat
to slightly concave anterior suture, and its lateral edges are slightly constricted,
making it thinner distally than proximally. This distal constriction is found in T.
nelsoni and T. ornata, but not in T. carolina and T. coahuila. Additionally, there is a
distinct anteroventral curvature, leading to a smoothly angled indent on the un-
derside of the pygal. This curvature is restricted to the pygal and does not reach
any of the surrounding peripherals.
5.9.4 Sulci of the Carapace
(FIGURE 5.3C)
As mentioned above, the cervical scute of Terrapene meadi is small and thin dor-
sally; however, its underlap is larger ventrally. This underlap is also wider pos-
teriorly than anteriorly. This is a characteristic morphology for Terrapene, and T.
meadi is no different. There are five vertebral scutes. Vertebral 1 is wider ante-
riorly than posteriorly and has a general hourglass shape. The widest points are
anteriorly-situated and project between marginals 1 and pleurals 1. The posterolat-
eral edges are sinusoidal, while the posterior border varies between flat, concave,
or convex. The anterior portion comes to a distinct point anteromedially between
the marginals 1, with its apex making the cervical shorter. This is the same general
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shape of vertebral 1 in modern Terrapene, although there is a distinct concavity to
the anterolateral sulci, allowing the anteromedial apex to reach even farther ante-
riorly. The general shape of vertebrals 2–5 agree with other Terrapene. As noted
above, however, the median keel of the carapace is situated on the posterior por-
tion of vertebral 3 and midway through vertebral 4. Vertebral 4 also has a steep
inflection just anterior to its median keel where the carapace takes a sharp down-
turn and becomes more vertical. The anterior marginals are robust and strongly
inflated. Inflated anterior marginals are not present in other Terrapene and offset
these marginals from the corresponding pleurals. While the 12 pairs of marginals
agree with those of other Terrapene, the proximal edges of the marginals, particu-
larly the posterior marginals, are more sharply angled and demarcated from the
corresponding pleurals. Marginals 12 lie completely on the pygal, as in other Ter-
rapene. The sulci between the posterior marginals tend to angle anteriorly. There
are two sets of four pleurals as well, just as in other Terrapene, and these mostly
agree morphologically. However, the distal sulci that separate the pleurals from
the marginals are more sharply angled. Additionally, there is a distinct concavity,
albeit somewhat inconspicuous, in the middle of pleural IV, not present in modern
Terrapene. As there is no bony connection between the carapace and plastron, there
are also no axillary and inguinal buttresses. As there are no buttresses, there are
also no axillary and inguinal scutes, as in other Terrapene. Indeed, this is the case
with other taxa with ligamentous carapace-plastron connections (e.g., Emydoidea
blandingii).
5.9.5 Plastron
(FIGURE 5.4)
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The plastra of Terrapene meadi all follow the general emydid shape and compo-
sition. The plastron is made up of two epiplastra, an entoplastron, two hyoplas-
tra, two hypoplastra, and two xiphiplastra. The plastron also possesses a distinct
hinge anteriorly between the hyo- and hypoplastra. This hinge coincides with
the pectoral-abdominal sulci and, along with a ligamentous connection between
the carapace and plastron, allows the turtle to close its shell tightly, creating the
“box” for which these turtles are known. On ETMNH-12725, the entire plastron
measures 13.47 cm anteroposteriorly (straight plastron length = SPL), with the an-
terior portion (here referring to everything anterior to the hinge) measuring 5.51
cm and the posterior portion measuring 8.40 cm. The summed measurements of
the separate parts is greater than the articulated whole length due to the angle of
the hinge. The largest plastron with a specimen (ETMNH-10632) measures 16.18
cm long, with 6.56 cm anteriorly and 9.89 cm posteriorly. The smallest partial plas-
tron is a partial anterior plastron (ETMNH-11777) with a sagittal length of 4.08
cm. Growth striations are visible, most easily seen on the hypoplastra. The poste-
rior plastral lobe is well rounded and inflated, with its widest point just posterior
to the hypoplastron-xiphiplastron suture, while in modern Terrapene the sides are
roughly parallel and the widest point is anterior (around where the inguinal but-
tress would normally be). The plastra of T. meadi come in two distinct morphs,
with these being most easily distinguished posteriorly. Several specimens have
hypoplastra with a distinct concavity (ETMNH-3564, -10632, -12725), considered
to represent males, while some others are essentially flat (ETMNH-3574, -12773, -
13268, -13270, -14854) and are considered to represent females. Based on specimens
of the anterior portion of the plastron there are a minimum number of individu-
als (MNI) of 9 of T. meadi (e.g., Lyman, 2008), making it the second most common
turtle at the site compared to Trachemys haugrudi.
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5.9.6 Sutures of the Plastron
(FIGURE 5.4C)
The epiplastra of Terrapene meadi strongly agree morphologically with those of
modern Terrapene. The element is relatively gracile and often fuses with other el-
ements of the anterior plastron. Anteriorly (rostrally), there is a distinct and rel-
atively significant ventral scooping beneath where the gulars would lie. While
this scooping is present in modern Terrapene, it is relatively inconspicuous and
indistinct, while in T. meadi it is far more distinct. The entoplastron follows the
general morphology in modern Terrapene and other emydines. The overall shape
of the entoplastron tends to vary, although it always has the gular-humeral and
humeral-pectoral sulci crossing, or lying on, it. It tends to be trapezoidal, with
angles traversing from the epiplastra-entoplastron sutural points to the epiplastra-
hyoplastra-entoplastron sutural points to the hyoplastra-entoplastron sutural
points. The half anterior to the lateral projections is always shorter than the pos-
terior half, which varies in modern Terrapene. The point between the anterior and
posterior halves (where the epi-hyoplastron suture contacts the entoplastron, is al-
ways posterior to the posterior point of the gular scutes. The suture between the
epi- and hyoplastra nearly bisects the anterior lobe, with only a slight indent at
its lateral edge. The hyo-hypoplastral sutural contact is nearly flat, running tran-
versely and bisecting the bridge. This sutural contact creates the hinge that allows
both anterior and posterior portions of the plastron to move dorsally, coming into
contact with the carapace to create the “box” considered characteristic of Terrapene.
As mentioned above, the hypoplastra tend to possess growth striations. These stri-
ations are most easily visible anteriorly on the hypoplastron. The growth striations
can be counted on some individual specimens, with approximately 14 on ETMNH-
12725, although the most identifiable on any specimens are approximately 20. The
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hypo-xiphiplastral suture is slightly angled, coming to a slight anteromedial apex.
The xiphiplastra have a gentle curvature posteriorly, with no notch at the interx-
iphiplastral suture. As mentioned above, some of the posterior plastra of T. meadi
have concavities on their ventral surface. These concavities are present medially
on most of the hypoplastra and continue posteriorly onto the anterior portion of
the xiphiplastra. The other morph of T. meadi, presumed the female, does not pos-
sess this same concavity.
5.9.7 Sulci of the Plastron
(FIGURE 5.4D)
The surface of the plastron in Terrapene meadi is covered with a number of
scutes, of which the sulci left behind can give an indication of their morphology
and appearance. Terrapene meadi is interpreted as having a pair of gular scutes, a
pair of humeral scutes, a pair of pectoral scutes, a pair of abdominal scutes, a pair
of femoral scutes, and a pair of anal scutes. The overall plastral formula for T.
meadi is anal > abdominal > gular > pectoral > femoral > humeral. This is taxo-
nomically variable in modern Terrapene, with T. carolina being anal > abdominal >
gular > pectoral > humeral > femoral, T. ornata being anal > gular > abdominal >
pectoral > femoral > humeral, T. nelsoni being anal > abdominal > gular > femoral
> pectoral > humeral, and T. coahuila being anal > abdominal > gular > humeral
> pectoral > femoral. The elongate nature of the gulars in T. ornata make the cor-
responding humerals significantly shorter, and T. nelsoni has significantly longer
femorals.
The gular scutes of Terrapene meadi barely reach onto the anterior portion of
the entoplastron, a condition seen in modern Terrapene as well. It is noted that
the gulars extend farther posteriorly onto the entoplastron of T. ornata compared
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to other modern Terrapene species. The plastron projects slightly anteriorly at the
lateral edges of the gular scutes. This is partially caused by an inflation of the plas-
tron beneath the gulars, helping to separate this portion of the plastron from the
surrounding areas. The plastron exhibits slight inflation beneath the humerals, al-
though this is variable and similar to that in modern Terrapene. The pectorals are
distinctly not inflated, and are the same width, or thinner, than the humerals. The
sulcus between the humerals and pectorals is uneven and wavy and tends to pos-
sess multiple sigmoidal curves throughout its length. This same wavy morphology
is seen in modern Terrapene, albeit less pronounced in the latter. The lateral edges
of the humeral-pectoral sulci bend or curve posteriorly. As in modern Terrapene,
the pectoral-abdominal sulci follow the hyo-hypoplastral sutures. This allows the
shell to pivot and move around this hinge, allowing the shell to close without
bending across any of the plastral scutes. The abdominals distinctly wrap around
posterior to the ligamentous bridge (carapace-plastron) connection, just anterior to
the hypo-xiphiplastral suture, as in modern Terrapene. The abdominal-femoral sul-
cus has a gentle concave posterior curvature, similar to that in modern Terrapene.
The plastron beneath the femoral is distinctly inflated laterally, significantly more
so than in modern Terrapene. The femoral-anal sulcus is significantly curved, with
a gentle apex anteromedially. This gentle curvature is distinct from most modern
T. carolina and T. coahuila, in which the apex of these sulci forms a much sharper
angle. While the angle can be gentler in T. ornata and T. nelsoni, the latter is most
similar to T. meadi in this feature. As noted above, the anals gently curve toward
each other medially, and there is no anal notch.
5.9.8 Skull
(FIGURES 5.5–5.6)
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Several specimens have cranial fragments or portions of the skull of Terrapene
meadi (e.g., ETMNH-10632, -12725, and -14020). While ETMNH-14020 preserves
two large portions (rostral and caudal) of the skull, the others only have indi-
vidual elements of lower jaws. ETMNH-14020 preserved parts of the left and
right maxilla, prefrontals, frontals, parietals, prootics, opisthotics, quadratojugals,
quadrates, basisphenoid, the supraoccipital, and a stapes. Additionally, ETMNH-
10632 preserves a set of lower jaws and ETMNH-12725 preserves an incomplete
set of lower jaws and an associated right postorbital and parietal fragment. The
left maxilla in ETMNH-14020 is far more complete and will be described here for
T. meadi. It reaches approximately midway through the orbit, with a rostrocaudal
length of 16.8 mm and a depth (rostral to the orbit) of 9.5 mm. There is a distinct
hook on the rostral end of the maxilla, a characteristic of modern Terrapene. The
two maxillae possess distinct hooks that are offset or split from each other, cre-
ating a double-hooked beak with two points, also characteristic of Terrapene and
distinct from several other emydines, including Emydoidea blandingii. There is also
a slight sinusoidal curvature to the labial ridge in T. meadi, although it is less con-
spicuous than in modern Terrapene. The labial ridge is significantly lower than in
other Terrapene. The caudoventral portion of the maxilla that lies beneath the orbit
and makes up a ventral portion of the fossa orbitalis is thin and gracile, distinctly
shorter (less height, 1.9 mm) than modern Terrapene species (and T. longinsulae).
The upper triturating surface is wide and flat, especially noticeable caudally, as the
rostral portion of this surface is not preserved in ETMNH-14020. The prefrontals
of T. meadi (from ETMNH-14020), are trapezoidal, thinner anteriorly, with a sagit-
tal length of 10.8 mm. They also make up the rostral portion of the dorsal margin
of the fossa orbitalis, as in modern Terrapene. Caudally, however, they are distinct
from those of modern Terrapene, creating a distinct V-shape, with the apex pointed
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caudally. The caudal edge of the prefrontals in modern Terrapene tend to be either
flat or gently curved. The frontals in T. meadi are trapezoidal, with distinct ros-
tromedial (anteromedial) points projecting forward between the prefrontals. They
measure 9.8 mm sagittally. The lateral margins do not reach the dorsal rim of the
orbit. They also do not contact each other caudomedially, allowing the parietals
to project anteromedially between them. This is distinct from modern Terrapene,
in which the frontals are trapezoidal to nearly square, with relatively flat rostral
and caudal borders and reach the dorsal rim of the fossa orbitalis. The two ventral
ridges of the frontal exhibit distinct curves, creating an ovoid concavity between
them. The dorsal surfaces of the prefrontals and frontals of T. meadi also have fine
texturing, similar to T. carolina, indicating that the skin lay directly on this portion
of the skull. There is a sutural surface lateral on the frontals, which is believed to
be the sutural contact for the postorbitals. If so this would further distinguish T.
meadi from the T. ornata group. The left and right parietals are both present, albeit
incomplete, in ETMNH-14020. The left parietal has two preserved portions, one
more rostral and disconnected from the rest of the caudal portion of the skull. Its
surface is relatively flat, with a distinct curving ridge on its ventral surface. This
ridge makes up part of the processus inferior parietalis. The caudal portions of
both parietals are connected to the rest of the posterior portion of the skull. As
they are incomplete, little can be said of their morphology, although their sutu-
ral contact is wavy and generally coronal with the supraoccipital caudally. This
contact seems to vary somewhat in modern Terrapene, being generally coronal in
T. carolina and with a caudodorsal projection along the crista supraoccipitalis in
T. ornata. The dorsal surface is slightly convex caudally near the supraoccipital,
similar to Terrapene and distinct from some other emydine taxa (e.g., Emydoidea).
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Little can be said of the prootic in T. meadi, although the foramen stapedio tempo-
rale is pronounced, more so than in modern Terrapene. The opisthotics generally
agree morphologically with those in modern Terrapene. Portions of the quadrato-
jugals are preserved, with the left more complete. It lies rostral to the quadrate as
it wraps around the cavum tympani, and is distinctly robust, particularly visible
laterally. While the quadratojugal is more robust and longer rostrocaudally in T.
carolina than T. ornata, it is even more so in T. meadi than any other Terrapene, includ-
ing T. longinsulae and T. putnami. The quadrates in ETMNH-14020 are incomplete,
although the right one is more complete. It shows an extremely elongate ventral
process leading to the condylus mandibularis, more so than in modern Terrapene.
There are also two small foramina on the rostral surface of this process, a dorsal
one often seen in modern Terrapene, and a small, ventral one not seen in modern
Terrapene. Ventrally, the basisphenoid is complete and triangular, with a ventral
length of 7.5 mm. While T. carolina and T. ornata tend to have a concavity on the
ventral surface of the basisphenoid, T. meadi does not, instead being completely
flat. The rostral sutural surfaces of the basisphenoid in ETMNH-14020, that con-
tact the pterygoid, are robust. As mentioned above, the supraoccipital has a wavy,
transverse sutural contact with the parietals rostrally. Caudally, the supraoccipi-
tal has a distinct crista supraoccipitalis that projects caudal to the rest of the skull.
The dorsal edge is thin and gracile and exhibits a gentle convex curvature. The
ventral edge is slightly more robust, and distinctly flatter, angling toward its apex
caudally. The caudal apex comes to a distinct point. Within modern Terrapene,
T. ornata is known for having an extremely shortened supraoccipital and crista
supraoccipitalis, while it is relatively more elongate in T. carolina and other mem-
bers of the T. carolina group. The shortened crista supraoccipitalis is also blunt
(and/or rounded) in T. ornata, while it comes to a sharper point in T. carolina. The
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total dorsal length of the crista supraoccipitalis is 17.6 mm in T. meadi, while the
ventral length is 10.1 mm. In T. carolina it is usually 11–12 mm dorsally for adults
and 5 mm ventrally. For T. ornata, it is usually around 8 mm dorsally and 4 mm
ventrally for adults. The enlarged crista supraoccipitalis, with its gently curving
dorsal border and relatively extreme length easily distinguish T. meadi from other
Terrapene. These features help elongate the skull overall, far more than in modern
Terrapene, but less so than in other emydine taxa such as Actinemys, Emydoidea, and
Emys. ETMNH-12725 preserves a small parietal fragment and a nearly complete
right postorbital. Little can be said of the parietal fragment other than it agrees
with the morphology visible in ETMNH-14020. The right postorbital of T. meadi
has some surface texturing dorsally, representing the same kind of texturing in
both specimens. It is longer (rostrocaudally) dorsally than ventrally. It is also wider
and more robust than in T. carolina. There is a distinct, but shallow, curved ridge
internally that demarcates the caudal surface of the fossa orbitalis. The stapes pre-
served with ETMNH-14020 is a small, extremely gracile, funnel-shaped element
similar to those seen in modern Testudines.
Two sets of lower jaws are known for Terrapene meadi (ETMNH-10632 and -
12725, Fig. 5.6I–K). Those of ETMNH-10632 are more complete, including portions
of several elements in addition to the dentaries, so they will be the ones mainly de-
scribed here. The dentaries are relatively wide in T. meadi (∼90◦) versus those of
modern Terrapene in which the angle is tighter and more acute (77◦ in T. carolina
and 78◦ in T. ornata). This angle was determined by measuring from the sagittal
midpoint of the rostromedial portion of the lower jaws (along the suture between
the left and right dentaries) to a point midway between the labial and lingual sides
immediately anterior to the processes coronoideus. They are deep dorsoventrally
but relatively thin labiolingually. There is a distinct rostrodorsally projecting beak,
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more prominent than in modern Terrapene. The lower triturating surface has a gen-
tle caudal curvature near its apex, and projects rostrally. The anterior projection
of the caudal curvature near the apex makes the triturating surface thin labiolin-
gually. Indeed, the entire lower triturating surface is extremely thin and gracile,
far more so than in modern Terrapene. There is only an inconspicuous sulcus carti-
laginis meckelii present. The furrow that signifies this feature is deeper and more
prominent in modern T. carolina and T. ornata. The prearticular is not preserved
on the right side, which is the more complete side in ETMNH-10632. Labially, the
surangular and angular are weathered, making it hard to discern any distinct mor-
phology. Lingually, the angular is elongate and shallow. The coronoid lies dorsally
but is also weathered. Caudally, the articular is also weathered, but it is inferred to
be gracile. Ventrally, the anteromedial portion is sub-triangular, with a gentle cur-
vature caudally. This gentle lingual curvature continues throughout the dentaries,
which is not seen in modern Terrapene, where T. ornata has a more oval curvature
and T. carolina is more sharply angled. The lower jaws with ETMNH-17275 are less
complete than those of -10632, but both agree morphologically (Fig. 5.6I-K). The
former does not preserve elements caudal to the dentaries, but does possess the
distinct extremely thin lower triturating surface and wide angles between the two
sides with a gentle lingual curvature. Overall the lower jaws are more gracile than
modern Terrapene, most easily recognizable when viewed dorsally.
5.9.9 Postcrania
Postcrania here represent all material that is not from the shell or skull. Postcra-
nia are found in several specimens, although almost all material is fragmentary
and incomplete. Specimens with at least some postcrania include ETMNH-3574,
ETMNH-4684, ETMNH-7646, ETMNH-10632, ETMNH-12725, and ETMNH-14020.
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5.9.10 Axial skeleton
No cervical vertebrae of Terrapene meadi have yet been recovered. Several spec-
imens, however, have incomplete dorsal vertebrae (ETMNH-3574, -10632, and -
12725). The dorsal vertebrae agree strongly with those in modern Terrapene. The
first dorsal is U-shaped, while the rest are semi-cylindrical and mostly elongate.
Caudal vertebrae in ETMNH-10632 and -12725 also follow the general morphol-
ogy of caudal vertebrae in Terrapene and other emydines. They are usually short
and cylindrical, and the transverse processes become shorter and less conspicuous,
and eventually disappear, distally in the tail.
5.9.11 Appendicular skeleton
4.9.11.1 Forelimbs
A nearly complete left coracoid and incomplete right coracoid of Terrapene meadi
are preserved with ETMNH-12725. The left coracoid has a length of 24.7 mm, with
a proximal diameter of 4.3 mm, although the distal end is incomplete. Proximally,
it does not flare out as much as in T. carolina, and the distal end is gently rounded.
ETMNH-3574 preserves portions of both humeri, although only the right humerus
is complete. It has a maximum proximodistal length of 35.6 mm with maximum
diameters of 4.2 mm at midshaft (near the apex of the bend) and 8.2 mm distally
(measured mediolaterally). The medial tuberosity is enlarged and pronounced, as
in modern Terrapene. The shaft is bent, although not to the same degree as modern
Terrapene. The distal end is not as expanded in relation to the rest of the shaft as
in modern Terrapene. There is a distinct groove leading to a small but conspicuous
foramen on the lateral surface near the distal end. This feature is also seen in mod-
ern Terrapene. ETMNH-3574 preserves a complete right radius of T. meadi with a
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length of 18.6 mm, and diameters of 3.8 mm proximally, 1.9 mm at midshaft, and
5.8 mm distally. As in modern Terrapene, the proximal surface is a half-circle before
the shaft thins more distally. The distal end flares out significantly. While it does
flare out in modern Terrapene, there is also a sharp distal bend near the distal end
in T. meadi creating a larger angle, making the distal end wider in T. meadi com-
pared to other Terrapene. A questionable carpal is identified with ETMNH-12725;
it is a small, sub-round element with little distinguishing morphology. ETMNH-
3574 preserves several manual phalanges. All show a similar general morphology
to those in other Terrapene. Additionally, several manual unguals are known from
ETMNH-3574 and -12725. These specimens also show the same general manual
ungual morphology as in Terrapene and most other emydids. They are relatively
short, coming to distinct distal points, with tuberosities proximally and grooves
down the lateral sides. Most are approximately 5 mm long. Other forelimb mate-
rial, including the scapula, ulna, and metacarpals, have not yet been recovered for
T. meadi.
4.9.11.2 Hindlimbs
Small pelvic fragments of Terrapene meadi are present in ETMNH-3574 and -12725.
An incomplete left ischium is preserved with ETMNH-12725. Proximally it pre-
serves the articular surfaces for the ilium and pubis along with the glenoid fossa.
Its proximal diameter is 8.9 mm. It is a thin and gracile element with a slightly sinu-
soidal curvature medially. An incomplete right pubis is preserved with ETMNH-
3574. Only a small proximal portion is preserved, with a diameter of 6.7 mm. The
three articular surfaces (for the ilium and ischium and the glenoid fossa) are nearly
equal in size. The overall element is also quite gracile and thin based on what is
preserved. Incomplete left femora are preserved with ETMNH-3574 and -7646.
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The distal end is missing from ETMNH-7646, but the preserved length is 35.9 mm,
with an overall estimated length of 41 mm. Both femora show a large femoral
head that is distinctly offset from the shaft. The medial and lateral tuberosities
on ETMNH-7646 are relatively small, albeit incomplete. The shaft is also bent in
a similar way to those of modern Terrapene. An incomplete right tibia of T. meadi
is preserved with ETMNH-4684. Its proximal end is missing, but its distal end is
complete, with a preserved length of 17.30 mm. Its midshaft diameter is 2.78 mm
and its distal diameter is 6.40 mm. There is a distinct ridge running distal to the
proximal end on the dorsal surface. This ridge is bounded by concavities, with
that on the lateral side particularly pronounced. In modern Terrapene there is no
ridge present near this point; rather it is more gently rounded. A smaller nearly
complete left tibia is present with ETMNH-14020. It has a preserved length of 26.4
mm with a distal diameter of 4.5 mm. Both agree morphologically with those in
modern Terrapene. A few metatarsals, mainly from the right side of ETMNH-3574,
have been recovered. These elements are all relatively thin, gracile elements ap-
proximately 7 mm long. Their anatomical positions have not been determined, but
closely agree morphologically with those of modern Terrapene. A left distal tarsal
is also preserved with ETMNH-3574, although this element is small and roughly
box-shaped, providing little morphological information. Several pedal phalanges
are known, mostly from ETMNH-3574, usually around 5 mm in length, and these
all follow the general Terrapene and emydid phalangeal morphology. Finally, a few
pedal unguals are also preserved. As for the manual unguals above, these are
all small (approximately 4.5 mm, usually smaller than the manual unguals), with
proximal tuberosities and distal points. Lateral grooves are still present, but the
overall curvature of the ungual is more pronounced in the pedal (versus manual)
unguals. Other pelvic and hindlimb material, including the ilium, fibula, and most
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tarsals, are currently unknown, although they would probably be similar to those
elements in modern Terrapene.
5.10 Further Comparisons
Terrapene corneri (holotype = UNSM 21618) is based on an anterior plastron (nearly
complete anterior plastral lobe) collected from the Myers Farm local fauna of south-
central Nebraska (Holman and Corner, 1985; Holman and Fritz, 2005) and dates to
the late Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene) (Holman and Fritz, 2005). It was
distinguished from other Terrapene species by several features, including morphol-
ogy of the anteromedial portion of the epiplastra, overlap of the gular and humeral
scutes, notches on the lateral border of the anterior plastral lobe, and the plastral
hinge (Holman and Fritz, 2005). Although T. corneri is not represented by much
material thus far, differences are evident from T. meadi. Terrapene meadi lacks the
anteromedial “epiplastral beak” with gular notches lateral to it that T. corneri pos-
sesses. While the gular and humeral overlaps of T. meadi are wide, the gular over-
lap is relatively narrower than in T. corneri and more similar to T. coahuila. While
T. meadi does possess a lateral notch just posterior to the humeral-pectoral sulcus,
it lacks the notch at the lateral contact of the epiplastron-hyoplastron suture. The
final feature for T. corneri, an anterodorsal border of the hinge line area not over-
hanging the anteroventral border, is also present in T. meadi, although this feature
also seems widespread in other species of Terrapene and should be removed from
the diagnosis of T. corneri regardless. Terrapene corneri has been hypothesized to
represent a stem-box turtle by Joyce et al. (2012), but its fragmentary nature makes
determining its phylogenetic placement difficult (e.g., Vlachos, 2018) and explains
why it was not included in the current phylogenetic analysis.
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Terrapene longinsulae (holotype = USNM P 5983) is based on a nearly com-
plete specimen, including a shell and skull, collected in 1884 from Kansas (Hay,
1908a). Joyce et al. (2012) were able to determine the type locality was poorly
constrained, only being able to determine it was collected in central Kansas or
possibly south-central Nebraska and could have come from strata aged anywhere
from the Miocene to the Pleistocene. As no other specimens have been collected,
its temporal position is poorly constrained, but it has been shown to have close
relationships with T. ornata (e.g., Joyce et al., 2012). Indeed, Joyce et al. (2012)
determined the two taxa were synonymous, making T. longinsulae a junior syn-
onym, a view upheld recently by Vlachos (2018). Despite the uncertainties, we
still regard T. longinsulae as a valid and significant taxon. There are some abnor-
malities in the carapacial morphology, most notably those of the vertebral scutes
that appear to be pathologic or mutant. This led to a lot of abnormal scute mor-
phology, and due to the significant asymmetry of the carapacial scutes, they offer
little to no systematic value. General differences include an oval carapace in T.
meadi and a rounded, semi-circular carapace in T. longinsulae. Neural 1 is distinctly
oval to sub-rectangular in T. meadi, while it is pentagonal with a flat posterior bor-
der in T. longinsulae. The lateral ends of the humeral-pectoral sulcus in T. meadi
are transverse to slightly anteriorly oriented, while in T. longinsulae they are pos-
teriorly oriented. Terrapene meadi has constrictions on its lateral edge posterior
to the humeral-pectoral sulcus and immediately posterior to the bridge and the
abdominal-femoral sulcus on the plastron, while T. longinsulae possesses no such
constrictions. The posterior edge of the plastron in T. meadi is well-rounded, with
an inconspicuous notch between the xiphiplastra (and anal scutes) posteromedi-
ally, while the posterior edge is flattened in T. longinsulae. The maxilla is distinctly
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thinner and more gracile in T. meadi, while the orbit is larger. The crista supraoc-
cipitalis is elongate in T. meadi compared to T. longinsulae (and other Terrapene). In
T. meadi, the prefrontals are elongate caudolaterally, with a rostromedial concave
curvature, allowing a rostromedial extension of the frontals between them, as in T.
carolina. Terrapene longinsulae, on the other hand, has a flattened, more transversely-
oriented border between the prefrontals and frontals, similar to T. ornata.
Terrapene parornata (holotype = OMNH 58158) is based on a nearly complete
shell from the Buis Ranch local fauna in Kansas, dated to the late Hemphillian
NALMA (Miocene-Pliocene boundary) (Joyce et al., 2012). Joyce et al. (2012) found
T. parornata to be sister to a clade including T. ornata and T. longinsulae. Vlachos
(2018) found T. parornata to be in a basal polytomy with other Terrapene. While
living at similar times, T. meadi and T. parnorata can be distinguished by several
features. Terrapene meadi possesses an enlarged cervical scute compared to T. paror-
nata, particularly dorsally. Vertebral 1 is also distinct, with the anterior border in
T. meadi being gently curved anterolaterally, while the anterior border is widely
angled in T. parornata. Marginal 1 is wider and more pronounced in T. meadi. A
small but distinct carapacial keel is present in T. meadi. The posterior portion of the
carapace of T. meadi also shows flaring posterior to the bridge. The gular region of
the plastron projects anteriorly, while the border between the gulars and humer-
als is relatively consistent, resulting in a smoothly edge. Terrapene parornata lacks
lateral constrictions of the plastron posterior to the humeral-pectoral sulcus. The
entoplastron of T. meadi is significantly widened at the epiplastron-hyoplastron
suture, while this region of the entoplastron in T. parornata only slightly projects
laterally. Similar to T. longinsulae, the posterior edge of the plastron of T. parornata
is flattened, while in T. meadi it is distinctly rounded.
Terrapene putnami (holotype = AMNH 6097) is based on a hypoplastron from
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the Alafia River near Tampa in Hillsborough County, Florida (Hay, 1906, 1908b).
In an effort to provide more complete material for the taxon to aid taxonomic stud-
ies and referral of other material to this taxon, Ehret et al. (2013) proposed a neo-
type (UF 3066), which was broadly supported (e.g., Thomson and Baggi, 2014),
and approved (ICZN, 2016; see also Vlachos, 2018). UF 3066, representing a nearly
complete carapace and plastron and associated post-crania, comes from Haile 8A
in Alachua County, Florida, dating to the late Pleistocene (Hulbert, 2001; Ehret et
al., 2013). Terrapene meadi possesses a larger, and particularly wider, cervical scute
than T. putnami. Terrapene putnami possesses a concave anterior margin between
marginals 2, while the anterior margin is more flattened (transversely-oriented)
in T. meadi. The carapace of T. meadi is more oval, with the lateral sides around
the bridge more nearly parallel. The posterior peripherals flare slightly in T. put-
nami, directing them more posterodorsally, while in T. meadi they are more down-
turned and directed more posteroventrally. The entoplastron is oval and longer
than wide (broad) in T. putnami, but is widened in T. meadi, with the posterior
portion of the element distinctly longer than the anterior portion in the latter. The
abdominal-femoral sulci are convex posteriorly, projecting posteromedially in T.
putnami, while they are transversely-oriented and essentially flat in T. meadi.
It is also noted that the shell shape is somewhat reminiscent of Terrapene coahuila
due to an oval form, rounded posterior plastral lobe, and the enlarged dorsal over-
lap of the gular scutes. It can be distinguished, among other features, by its size,
the constriction to the posterior part of the pygal, by its more pronounced flaring
in the posterior of the carapace, by the distinct ‘hump’ at the neurals 6 and 7 (verte-
bral 4), by the visceral (dorsal) surface of the entoplastron, which does not possess
the posterior projection found in modern Terrapene, and by the curvature of the
abdominal-femoral sulcus, which tends to be flat in T. meadi, but concave with a
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distinct posterior medial point in T. coahuila.
5.11 Phylogenetic Analyses
The phylogenetic relationships of Terrapene meadi and Emydoidea grayensis are tested
by integrating them into a list of currently accepted extant emydine taxa, along
with several other suspected emydine fossil representatives, using morphologi-
cal evidence. Two analyses were run, one with a modified version of a dataset
from Joyce et al. (2012), and a second modified from a larger dataset from Jasin-
ski (2018a) and Jasinski and Dodson (in prep). The first phylogenetic analysis is
based on the character set of Joyce et al. (2012), which was in turn based on char-
acters from several other earlier character sets and sources (namely Minx, 1996 and
Joyce and Bell, 2004; see Joyce et al., 2012, and references therein). This dataset and
analysis concentrated on the interrelationships of Terrapene and other emydines
with kinetic plastra, particularly Terrapene ornata and other potential members of
this clade. The second phylogenetic analysis is modified from the dataset of Jasin-
ski (2018a) and Jasinski and Dodson (in prep). The latter study by Jasinski and
Dodson (in prep) added three characters to the character set of Jasinski (2018a) fo-
cused on variations in plastron formula. To this dataset, the current study added
an additional 18 characters focusing on variation in emydine morphology (see Ap-
pendices for character list and scores). In order to avoid ontogenetic variation,
juveniles were excluded from the dataset.
While the focus is on the relationships of Terrapene meadi and Emydoidea grayen-
sis and the interrelationships of emydines, this was done by modifying datasets
developed by Joyce et al. (2012) and Jasinski (2018a). To the Joyce et al. (2012)
dataset, only T. meadi was added, as E. grayensis is represented by a fragmentary
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type specimen (ETMNH-784), and the dataset was originally focused on deter-
mining phylogenetic intrageneric relationships in Terrapene. The Joyce et al. (2012)
dataset already included some fossil taxa, including Terrapene longinsulae and T.
parornata. As did Joyce et al. (2012), we excluded T. corneri as it is represented by
highly fragmentary fossil material and acted as a wildcard in the study. The sec-
ond dataset, modified from previous studies by Jasinski (2018a) and Jasinski and
Dodson (in prep), includes the majority of modern emydine species (see Turtle Tax-
onomy Working Group, 2010, 2011, 2014, 2017; Seidel and Ernst, 2017), although
Actinemys pallida (Seeliger, 1945) and Emys trinacris (Fritz et al., 2005) were not in-
cluded as specimens were unavailable for scoring and inclusion. Fossil species
included in the second dataset, in addition to E. grayensis and T. meadi, are T. lin-
ginsulae and T. parornata in addition to T. putnami and Glyptemys valentinensis. The
modified Joyce et al. (2012) dataset was run the same way as the original anal-
ysis to allow for direct comparisons between the studies. The modified Jasinski
(2018a) and Jasinski and Dodson (in prep) dataset was run with molecular con-
straints recovered by Spinks et al. (2016). Species were not constrained within
genera. Constraining modern genera allows the relationships of species within
genera to be determined by the data and allows the determination of the generic
placement and phylogenetic relationships of the included fossil taxa.
Maximum parsimony analyses were run using TNT v1.5 (Goloboff and Cata-
lano, 2016) on both datasets. The first analysis included 16 OTUs (operational tax-
onomic units), including 14 emydines (ingroup taxa) and two deirochelyine taxa
(outgroup taxa). The deirochelyines Chrysemys picta and Deirochelys reticularia were
used as the outgroup taxa as they represent basal members of the sister subfamily
Deirochelyinae, particularly with morphological data (e.g. Gaffney and Meylan,
1988; Jasinski, 2018a; Jasinski and Dodson, in prep). A total of 44 characters were
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scored, with seven cranial (16% of total), five post-cranial (11%), 22 directly from
the osteology of the shell (50%), and 10 from the scutes of the shell (23%). This
resulted in three most parsimonious trees with a consistency index (CI) of 0.742, a
retention index (RI) of 0.845, and a tree length of 89 steps (Fig. 5.7). Both the strict
consensus (Fig. 5.7A) and 50% majority rule consensus trees (Fig. 5.7B) are re-
ported. The 50% majority rule consensus tree resulted in more resolution in some
areas of the tree (e.g., base of Terrapene clade and base of the Emydinae clade).
Hypotheses of the phylogenetic relationships are discussed based on findings in
the present study and comparing these to previous studies, namely the Joyce et al.
(2012) study, and focusing on the placement of the genera and fossil taxa.
The second analysis included 17 OTUs, comprising 16 emydines (ingroup taxa)
and one deirochelyine (outgroup taxon). The deirochelyine Chrysemys picta picta
was used as the outgroup taxon as it has been found to be a basal member of
the sister subfamily Deirochelyinae based on morphological data (e.g., Jasinski,
2018a; Jasinski and Dodson, in prep). A total of 264 characters were scored, with
98 cranial (37% of total), 23 post-cranial (9%), 96 directly from the osteology of the
shell (36%), and 47 from the scutes of the shell (18%). This resulted in 12 most
parsimonious trees with a consistency index (CI) of 0.524, a retention index (RI) of
0.517, and a tree length of 578 steps (Fig. 5.8). Both the strict consensus (Fig. 5.8A)
and 50% majority rule consensus trees (Fig. 5.8B) are reported. The 50% majority
rule consensus tree resulted in more resolution in some areas of the tree (e.g., base
of Terrapene clade, particularly among a presumed T. ornata clade). Hypotheses of
the phylogenetic relationships are discussed based on findings in the present study
and comparing these to previous studies, in particular the placement of the genera
and fossil taxa.
Since it does not require prior assumptions of the data, maximum parsimony
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was used in the current study. While Bayesian inference, and sometimes maxi-
mum likelihood, have been used for phylogenetic analyses of emydine emydid
turtles (e.g., Bickham et al., 1996; Starkey, 1997; Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003; Spinks and Shaffer, 2009; Spinks et al., 2009; Thomson
and Shaffer, 2010; Wiens et al., 2010; Martin et al., 2013; Stuckas et al., 2014), these
have focused on/used molecular data. Some previous studies have instead used
maximum parsimony for phylogenetic analyses (e.g., Gaffney and Meylan, 1988;
Burke et al., 1996; Minx, 1996; Shaffer et al., 1997; Lenk et al., 1999; Feldman and
Parham, 2001, 2002; Stephens and Wiens, 2003; Krenz et al., 2005), particularly
for morphologic data. The small number of studies that have used fossil emy-
dines have also used maximum parsimony (e.g., Joyce et al., 2012, 2013; Vlachos,
2018). Maximum parsimony works well with datasets containing taxonomically-
constrained OTUs, particularly when investigating intrafamilial relationships or
lower ranks. The current study is taxonomically constrained, working within
the turtle family Emydidae, and other than the deirochelyine outgroup, all in-
group taxa are from the Emydinae. Maximum parsimony can potentially have
problems dealing with OTUs occurring over wide temporal ranges, with poten-
tially large ghost lineages in the dataset. Almost all of the OTUs within the cur-
rent dataset occur from the middle Miocene to Recent (approximately 14.5 million
year range), with only T. longinsulae potentially older than the other ingroup taxa
(potentially back to the early Miocene). This could cause inconsistencies in the
phylogenetic position of T. longinsulae when compared with maximum likelihood
and/or Bayesian inference analyses, although its current position within a clade
including T. ornata ornata has been found in other studies as well. This suggests its
membership in the clade would not change, although its placement within could
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be altered. It may provide more resolution to the tree, however, particularly com-
pared with the strict consensus of the second dataset. The Glyptemys clade has a
significant ghost lineage from the middle Miocene to the present, but this is ex-
pected regardless of the algorithm used to reconstruct the phylogeny as the fea-
tures discussed by Holman and Fritz (2001) suggest this position for Glyptemys
valentinensis. Several fossil taxa are known from the late Miocene to potentially
the early Pliocene (Emydoidea grayensis, Terrapene parornata, and T. meadi). (Emy-
doidea grayensis would potentially form a clade with E. blandingii, but maximum
likelihood or Bayesian inference would not be expected to create that clade either,
particularly if it was not recovered in the most parsimonious trees. Terrapene paror-
nata and T. meadi lived at similar times, but do not form a monophyletic clade and,
similar to Emydoidea blandingii and E. grayensis, would not be expected to form a
monophyly using maximum likelihood or Bayesian inference as a monophyletic
grouping was not recovered in maximum parsimony. With that , the phylogenetic
position of T. meadi would not be expected to change significantly using maximum
likelihood or Bayesian inference since it does not form a distinct clade with other
OTUs that are potentially outside the Deirochelyinae or from significantly differ-
ent time periods or wider temporal ranges. This is because maximum parsimony
can sometimes create clades less closely related if they are separated by larger time
ranges, but as they do not form clades in maximum parsimony in the present set,
they would not be expected to form them in maximum likelihood or Bayesian in-
ference.
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5.12 Discussion
As discussed above for the diagnosis, Emydoidea grayensis was identified as a mem-
ber of the genus Emydoidea by several features, including absence of a carapacial
keel, a cervical scute that is longer dorsally than ventrally, absence of growth stri-
ations, a short and wide neural 2, anteriorly wide vertebral 1 scute, pleural 1 scute
that barely overlaps nuchal, and a gentle anterior curvature of the anterior cara-
pace rim. As the only specimen currently referable to this taxon is the holotype
specimen, current diagnostic features of Emydoidea grayensis only represent those
on the anterior portion of the carapace. This fragmentary nature makes it more
difficult to assess its phylogenetic relationships. The first phylogenetic analysis
was mainly focused on the interrelationships of Terrapene, so E. grayensis was not
included in this dataset. However, as the second analysis represents a larger char-
acter list, E. grayensis was included, along with Terrapene meadi, to assess its phy-
logenetic position. Emydoidea hutchisoni, named by Holman (1995), and further
discussed by Holman (2002a, 2002b), is also a taxon represented by highly frag-
mentary material. It is represented by the holotype nuchal (UNSM 762000), and
potentially some plastral and other fragmentary material (Holman, 2002a, 2002b),
and was therefore not included in the phylogenetic analyses as it would act as a
wildcard taxon.
Terrapene meadi was identified as a member of the genus Terrapene by several
features, including a kinetic plastron with a single-grooved hinge and the pectoral-
abdominal sulcus congruent with the hinge line, no plastral buttresses, the ento-
plastron encroached by the gular-humeral and humeral-pectoral sulci, and with
the anal scute as the longest plastral scute. Terrapene meadi is represented by cra-
nial, postcranial, and shell material, allowing it to be included in both phylogenetic
analyses. As for the study by Joyce et al. (2012), T. parornata and T. longinsulae were
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included in both analyses. Terrapene putnami was included in the second analysis
to assess its position within the genus. The majority of the information for this
species was taken from Auffenberg (1958), Milstead (1969), and Ehret et al. (2013),
particularly in relation to the proposed neotype (UF 3066) in the latter study. As
in Joyce et al. (2012) and Vlachos (2018), T. corneri was treated as a wildcard taxon
and not included in either of the current phylogenetic analyses.
5.12.1 Phylogenetic relationships of modern emydines
The first phylogenetic analysis results in distinct clades for each of the modern
genera (Fig. 5.7), although it is noted only Glyptemys and Terrapene are considered
polyspecific in the current study. It is also noted that Glyptemys is part of a poly-
phyly with Actinemys marmorata and Clemmys guttata in the strict consensus tree
of the first analysis (Fig. 5.7A). The second analysis resulted in a monophyletic
Glyptemys separate from other modern emydine species in both the strict consen-
sus and 50% majority rule consensus trees (Fig. 5.8). While Emys has only one
species in the current study (E. orbicularis), it is noted that some current studies
(e.g., Seidel and Ernst, 2017; Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017), recognize
multiple species in Emys (E. orbicularis and E. trinacris) and Actinemys (A. marmorata
and A. pallida). Additionally, species considered part of Actinemys (A. marmorata)
and Emydoidea (E. blandingii) have previously been grouped in Emys with E. orbicu-
laris (see Turtle Taxonomy Working Group, 2017), although they are maintained in
separate genera here. Terrapene species are found to be derived emydines in both
analyses, undoubtedly due, in large part, to their shell closure system. Emys orbic-
ularis is found to be part of a clade with Emydoidea blandingii and sister to Terrapene
(Figs. 5.8B), sister to Terrapene and not monophyletic with Emydoidea blandingii
(Fig. 5.8B), or part of a polytomy with Terrapene and either Emydoidea blandingii
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(Fig. 5.7A) or E. grayensis (Fig. 5.8A). When E. blandingii is not part of a polytomy
with Emys orbicularis and Terrapene (Fig. 5.7A), it is found to be either sister to
Emys orbicularis + Terrapene (Fig. 5.7B), sister to E. orbicularis + Emydoidea grayen-
sis + Terrapene (Fig. 5.8A) or sister to E. grayensis + (Emys orbicularis + Terrapene)
(Fig. 5.8B). The strict consensus tree from the first phylogenetic analysis results
in an unresolved polytomy including Actinemys marmorata, Glyptemys insculpta, G.
muhlenbergii, and Clemmys guttata (Fig. 5.7A). The 50% majority rule consensus
tree recovered these taxa as (C. guttata (G. insculpta + G. muhlenbergii)) + Actine-
mys (Fig. 5.7B), with both trees recovering these taxa as sister to Emydoidea, Emys,
and Terrapene. Both the strict consensus and 50% majority rule consensus trees in
the second analysis recovered the same relationships among these basal emydines.
This resulted in C. guttata + ((G. muhlenbergii + (G. insculpta + G. valentinensis)) + A.
marmorata) as sister to Emydoidea, Emys, and Terrapene (Fig. 5.8).
Numerous previous studies have looked at the interrelationships of at least
some of the species of emydines (e.g., McDowell, 1964; Milstead, 1969; Gaffney
and Meylan, 1988; Bramble, 1974; Bickham et al., 1996; Burke et al., 1996; Lenk et
al., 1999; and Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002), although many of them did this
with some species, such as Actinemys marmorata and Emydoidea blandingii, among
others, placed in other genera. This alters the interpretations of some of the rela-
tionships discussed in some of these earlier studies. For example, McDowell (1964)
included A. marmorata, Glyptemys insculpta, G. muhlenbergii, and Clemmys guttata in
Clemmys. Several early studies found Clemmys as the sister taxon to other emydines
(e.g., Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Milstead, 1969; and Bramble, 1974; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003), although these either did not separate out the species within the
genus or did not include G. insculpta or G. muhlenbergii. Some studies that identi-
fied species did find C. guttata as sister to all other emydines (e.g., Bickham et al.,
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1996; Lenk et al., 1999), while others have found Glyptemys as sister to other emy-
dines (e.g., Burke et al., 1996; Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002; Spinks et al., 2009;
Wiens et al., 2010; Spinks et al., 2016). Joyce et al. (2012) found many of these basal
emydines polyphyletic at the base of the tree, although the removal of shell kinesis
characters made Glyptemys polyphyletic, with C. guttata and G. insculpta as more
derived members and Emys orbicularis + Emydoidea blandingii in a basal polytomy
with G. muhlenbergii and A. marmorata. Clemmys guttata has also often been found
as sister to Terrapene (e.g., Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002; Spinks et al., 2009;
Thomson and Shaffer, 2010; Spinks et al., 2016). Emydoidea blandingii and Emys
orbicularis are often found to be sister taxa (e.g., Burke et al., 1996; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003; Wiens et al., 2010; Thomson and Shaffer, 2010; Spinks et al., 2016), but
are usually found to be closely related regardless. Actinemys marmorata is also of-
ten found to be either sister to Emydoidea blandingii (e.g., Bickham et al., 1996; Lenk
et al., 1999; Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002; Spinks et al., 2009), or closely related
to it (e.g., Burke et al., 1996; Stephens and Wiens, 2003; Wiens et al., 2010; Thomson
and Shaffer, 2010; Spinks et al., 2016). Previous studies have almost universally
found Terrapene as a derived emydine (e.g., McDowell, 1964; Gaffney and Meylan,
1988; Milstead, 1969; Bramble, 1974; Bickham et al., 1996; Burke et al., 1996; Feld-
man and Parham, 2001, 2002; Spinks et al., 2009, 2016; Wiens et al., 2010), although
the specialization of the shell to be highly kinetic probably dictates its phyloge-
netic position among emydines. With Terrapene, four species are most often found
within two clades as (T. carolina + T. coahuila) + (T. ornata + T. nelsoni) (e.g., Mil-
stead, 1969; Minx, 1996; Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002; Stephens and Wiens,
2003; Wiens et al., 2010; Thomson and Shaffer, 2010). While T. coahuila is always
closely related to T. carolina, it is sometimes sister to the latter (e.g., Minx, 1996;
Feldman and Parham, 2001, 2002; Thomson and Shaffer, 2010; Joyce et al., 2012),
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while other times it has been found to be within a clade with T. carolina subspecies,
making T. carolina paraphyletic in regard to T. coahuila (e.g., Milstead, 1969; Spinks
et al., 2009, 2016; Wiens et al., 2010; Martin et al., 2013). It is also noted that Martin
et al. (2013, 2014) determined several subspecies of T. carolina should be elevated
to species status (T. c. bauri and T. c. mexicana) or considered subspecies of the
latter species (T. c. triunguis and T. c. yucatana). Fritz and Havaš (2014) felt a more
conservative approach was warranted and felt all these species should remain sub-
species of T. carolina based on available evidence. Butler et al. (2011) also suggested
T. c. bauri was a distinct species, in addition to T. c. major not being a diagnosable
taxon. Terrapene c. bauri, T. c. major, and T. c. mexicana were not included in the
present study, and so their taxonomic levels, along with those of T. c. triunguis and
T. c. yucatana, will not be discussed further here.
5.12.2 Phylogenetic position of Glyptemys valentinensis
The holotype specimen of Glyptemys valentinensis, a nearly complete carapace
(UNSM 76564), was collected from the Valentine Railway Quarry A in Cherry
County, Nebraska (Holman and Fritz, 2001). This locality is in the Crookston
Bridge Member of the Valentine Formation and has been dated to the late Barsto-
vian NALMA (middle Miocene) (Holman and Sullivan, 1981; Holman and Fritz,
2001). Holman and Fritz (2001) found G. valentinensis to be most similar to G. in-
sculpta and G. muhlenbergii, which had been considered species of Clemmys at the
time, and separated these out into Glyptemys (sensu Agassiz, 1857). As this made
Clemmys paraphyletic, they further separated A. marmorata to Actinemys (also sensu
Agassiz, 1857). While Holman and Fritz (2001) found G. valentinensis to be closely
related to G. insculpta and G. muhlenbergii, they felt it was probably more closely
related to G. insculpta than to G. muhlenbergii. Nevertheless, they further suggested
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that G. valentinensis could be the last common ancestor of these modern species
(Holman and Fritz, 2001), although some authors (e.g., Vlachos, 2018) are await-
ing future phylogenetic analyses to corroborate or contradict this claim. Vlachos
(2018) found G. valentinensis to lie sister to Emys and Emydoidea, but it is noted he
did not include either modern species of Glyptemys. Nevertheless, if the hypothe-
sized phylogenetic placement of G. valentinensis by Holman and Fritz (2001) is true
this would indicate a Miocene age for the clade (Seidel and Ernst, 2017). The sec-
ond phylogenetic analysis in the present study provides a monophyletic Glyptemys
as G. muhlenbergii + (G. valentinensis + G. insculpta). This suggests G. valentinensis
is ancestral to G. insculpta, potentially directly ancestral, and a different ancestor
to the two modern species is still waiting to be found. This last common ancestor
would have evolved before G. valentinensis, potentially in the early-middle Barsto-
vian NALMA or, more likely, the Hemingfordian NALMA (Fig. 5.8).
5.12.3 Phylogenetic position of Emydoidea grayensis, new species
Emydoidea grayensis is known only from the Gray Fossil Site, a fossil locality with
multiple other emydid taxa, such as Terrapene meadi, Trachemys haugrudi (Jasinski,
2018a), and Chrysemys new species (Jasinski and Dodson, in prep). As the holotype
specimen (ETMNH-784) is fragmentary, it was not included in the first analysis as
that analysis was originally synthesized for mainly intrageneric relationships of
Terrapene (Joyce et al., 2012). The second dataset was larger and meant to cover
more of the morphological variation among emydids, and so it provided an op-
portunity to assess the phylogenetic relationships of E. grayensis, even though it is
based on incomplete fossil material. In the second analysis, E. grayensis forms part
of a polytomy with Emys orbicularis and Terrapene in the strict consensus tree (Fig.
5.8A) and sister to Emys orbicularis + Terrapene in the 50% majority rule consensus
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tree (Fig. 5.8B). In both studies, Emydoidea grayensis does not form a clade with
E. blandingii, with the latter the next most basal taxon to E. grayensis in both trees.
Nevertheless, E. grayensis shares several features with E. blandingii. Additionally,
the fossil species E. hutchisoni, from the Valentine Formation of Nebraska, is dated
to the late Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene) (Holman, 1995, 2002a, 2002b).
While other material was later referred to this taxon, this material was removed
from the species, restricting the species to a holotype nuchal (UNSM 76200) (Hol-
man, 1995, 2002b). The fragmentary nature of the material makes it difficult to
assess its phylogenetic relationships. Further fossil material may help assess the
potential monophyly of Emydoidea in regard to these fossil taxa. Regardless, com-
mon features suggest these three taxa represent the same genus. Assuming the
generic placement of E. grayensis is correct, it is a significant southern extension to
the current geographic range of modern Emydoidea. While the biogeographic range
of Emydoidea extended to the south in the Pleistocene (e.g., Van Devender and King,
1975) and the late Pliocene (Blancan II NALMA, e.g., “Emys twentei” (KU 6478),
Taylor, 1943, later synonymized with Emydoidea blandingii by Preston and McCoy,
1971), the presence of E. grayensis near Gray, Washington County, Tennessee rep-
resents the southern-most occurrence of the genus. As E. hutchisoni represents the
oldest occurrence, it seems the genus evolved by the late Barstovian NALMA in
the Midwest, potentially Nebraska, and extended its range south, or had shifted
its range to the south during the Miocene–Pliocene. This was probably a range
extension, as the range of Emydoidea was significantly larger in the Rancholabrean
NALMA (late Pleistocene), ranging as far south as Mississippi (Jackson and Kaye,
1974) and as far north as Ontario (Churcher et al., 1990), and has shrunk to its
modern range since then. This is also probably due to cooler temperatures and cli-
mates throughout that time (e.g., Augustin et al., 2004; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005).
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Fossil material from the late Hemphillian NALMA of Nebraska has been referred
to the modern species E. blandingii (Parmley, 1992). This would suggest multiple
species in the late Hemphillian-early Blancan NALMA, potentially one to the north
(E. blandingii) and another to the south (E. grayensis). However, it is possible that
E. grayensis represents a closely related but distinct genus or the late Hemphillian
NALMA Nebraska material may represent E. grayensis. More complete material is
needed to determine if either of these scenarios is correct.
5.12.4 Phylogenetic position of Terrapene parornata
The holotype of Terrapene parornata (OMNH 58158) was collected in Beaver County,
Oklahoma and is part of the Buis Ranch local fauna, dating to the late Hemphillian
NALMA (Hemphillian 4, latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene) (Tedford et al., 2004;
Joyce et al., 2012). In the first analysis, T. parornata was recovered as sister to a
clade containing the extinct T. longinsulae + (extant T. ornata ornata + extant T. o.
luteola) (Fig. 5.7). The second analysis recovered T. parornata as a basal member of
Terrapene; either in a polytomy including T. meadi, T. nelsoni nelsoni, T. longinsulae,
T. ornata ornata and (T. putnami + (T. carolina carolina + T. coahuila)) in the strict
consensus tree (Fig. 5.8A), or as sister to all other Terrapene species in the 50%
majority rule consensus tree (Fig. 5.8B). Joyce et al. (2012) determined T. parornata
was closely related to T. ornata and recovered it as sister to extant T. ornata + extinct
T. longinsulae, although in one they also recovered it in a polytomy with T. nelsoni
and T. ornata + T. longinsulae. Regardless, it was recovered as a basal member of the
T. ornata clade (Joyce et al., 2012). This phylogenetic placement was also consistent
with that of Vlachos (2018). Based on the phylogenetic placement of T. parornata in
the current phylogenetic analysis it seems T. parornata represents a basal Terrapene
and that the presence of anterior musk duct glands is ancestral in the clade. As
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some of the oldest identified fossils show affinities to T. ornata (see Holman and
Fritz, 2005), this also suggests the T. ornata group is a more basal clade of Terrapene,
and features of this group are more ancestral in the genus compared to those of
the T. carolina group. Additionally, this suggests the T. carolina + T. coahuila group
is derived within the genus, and that these glands were secondarily lost in this
group.
5.12.5 Phylogenetic position of Terrapene longinsulae
The type and only known specimen of T. longinsulae (USNM P 5983) comes from
a poorly constrained area in central Kansas or potentially south-central Nebraska
identified as “Long Island and Sand Hill, Kansas” (Hay, 1908b). Without further
specimens, the age of T. longinsulae lies somewhere between the Miocene and Pleis-
tocene (Joyce et al., 2012). In the first analysis T. longinsulae was recovered sister
to T. ornata ornata + T. o. luteola (Fig. 5.7). In the second analysis, T. longinsulae
was found in a large polytomy with several species of Terrapene (other than the T.
carolina group) in the strict consensus tree (Fig. 5.8A), and sister to T. o. ornata in
the 50% majority rule consensus tree (Fig. 5.8B). Joyce et al. (2012, fig. 3) included
T. longinsulae in its analyses and recovered it in an unresolved polytomy with T.
o. ornata and T. o. luteola. Its recovery either as sister to T. ornata or within the
T. ornata group has been recovered multiple times, including in the present study,
and this placement seems accurate. As its temporal position is poorly constrained,
it does not provide much information as to when the T. ornata group evolved. As
T. parornata has been recovered outside this clade, it seems the true age of T. longin-
sulae is potentially the late Miocene, with the Pliocene or Pleistocene being more
probable. Terrapene longinsulae is also most likely to represent an ancestral T. or-
nata or an offshoot of this evolutionary lineage. Better geographic and temporal
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resolution of the taxon is needed for more clear conclusions.
5.12.6 Phylogenetic position of Terrapene putnami
The holotype of Terrapene putnami, a hypoplastron, (OMNH 58158) was collected
from the Alifia (sic) River near Tampa in Hillsborough County, Florida (Hay, 1906,
1908b; Ehret et al., 2013), and was referred to the Pliocene-Pleistocene (Hay, 1906,
1908b). Numerous fossil species, including T. canaliculata (Hay, 1907), T. antipex, T.
formosa, and T. innoxia (Hay, 1916), T. bulverda (Hay, 1921), T. impensa (Hay, 1924), T.
singletoni (Gilmore, 1927), and T. ilanensis (Oelrich, 1953), were later synonymized
with T. putnami or T. carolina putnami (see Auffenberg, 1958; Milstead, 1969; Ehret
et al., 2013). Due to the fragmentary nature of the holotype, Ehret et al. (2013) sug-
gested a neotype for the species. The neotype (UF 3066) comes from Haile 8A in
Alachua County, Florida (Ehret et al., 2013), dating to the earliest Rancholabrean
NALMA (late Pleistocene) (Hulbert, 2001). Butler et al. (2011) determined T. c.
putnami passed down genetic variation to T. c. major through introgression, po-
tentially making T. c. major a hybrid of T. c. putnami and T. c. carolina and not a
valid taxon. Vlachos (2018), in a dataset modified from one focused on the inter-
relationships of testudinids (Pan-Testudinidae, see Vlachos and Rabi, 2017), found
T. putnami in a polytomy with other Terrapene species, including T. ornanta. Re-
gardless, its close relationship with modern Terrapene taxa has been hypothesized
by many (e.g., Auffenberg, 1958, Milstead, 1969), and it is recovered as ancestral
to T. c. carolina + T. coahuila in the present study, generally agreeing with the pre-
viously hypothesized relationships. As T. coahuila is considered a distinct species,
the placement of T. putnami as sister to T. carolina carolina + T. coahuila suggests it
represents a distinct ancestral species of this group.
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5.12.7 Phylogenetic position of Terrapene meadi, new species
All known material of Terrapene meadi comes from the Gray Fossil Site, a fossil
locality with multiple other emydid taxa, such as Emydoidea grayensis, Trachemys
haugrudi (Jasinski, 2018a), and Chrysemys new species (Jasinski and Dodson, in
prep). In the first analysis T. meadi is recovered in a polytomy with T. carolina
carolina and T. coahuila basally within Terrapene in the strict consensus tree (Fig.
5.7A), and sister to all other Terrapene in the 50% majority rule consensus tree (Fig.
5.7B). The second analysis recovers T. meadi in a polytomy in Terrapene with T.
parornata, T. nelsoni nelsoni, T. longinsulae, T. ornata ornata and (T. putnami + (T.
carolina carolina + T. coahuila)) in the strict consensus tree (Fig. 5.8A) and part of a
polytomy with (T. nelsoni nelsoni + (T. longinsulae + T. ornata ornata)) and (T. putnami
+ (T. carolina carolina + T. coahuila)) in the 50% majority rule consensus tree (Fig.
5.8B). Its position basally within Terrapene occurs in each of the trees, although its
exact position varies, particularly in relation to T. parornata. It also suggests either
that there are at least three lineages of Terrapene, with one having died out before
present, or that T. meadi represents an ancestral member of the T. carolina group.
5.12.8 Paleoecological implications for fossil Terrapene and its rel-
atives
The shell shape of Terrapene meadi is somewhat reminiscent of T. coahuila due to
its oval form, enlarged gular overlap, and rounded posterior plastral lobe. Abnor-
mal morphological features are also present on the external surface of the shells
in multiple specimens of T. meadi, including ETMNH-3574 and -4685. These fea-
tures are due to bacterial or fungal growth under the scutes, causing abnormal
growth and remodeling of the bone, particularly the external surface. This is often
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due to injuries to the scutes, allowing access to the underlying bone by bacteria
and/or fungi. This is seen in modern turtles (e.g., Garner et al. 1997). Commonly
called shell rot, this condition can be found in both terrestrial and aquatic turtles,
but is far more common in aquatic species, particularly in wild animals. Terrapene
coahuila is distinct from other species of Terrapene in that it is highly aquatic, living
in marshes and springs, although these habitats tend to have rather shallow water
(Brown, 1971, 1974). It is also noted that carapacial pits have previously been men-
tioned on T. carolina triunguis, although these were consistently midway along the
carapace on either side and it was suggested they may be due to mating or erosion
due to age (Carpenter, 1956). Regardless, these do not appear to be the same as in
T. meadi as the placement and morphology are different, and their less consistent
placement in T. meadi is more akin to those of aquatic species. The enlarged distal
radius suggests a wider distal forelimb in T. meadi than other Terrapene. As T. meadi
is not larger than other Terrapene species, an enlarged limb does not necessarily re-
flect greater weight-bearing. An enlarged distal forelimb would have been useful
in aquatic habitats for swimming and movements in three-dimensional space. In-
deed, aquatic and semi-aquatic turtles that do not have flippers use their forelimbs
(and hindlimbs) in a drag-based rowing motion to generate propulsion in swim-
ming (e.g., Pace et al., 2001; Abdala et al., 2008). A wider distal forelimb would
allow for more efficient propulsion with each cycle of the limb. Combining it
with the above features further hints at a potential aquatic, or at least semi-aquatic
lifestyle, for T. meadi. General similarities between T. coahuila and T. meadi, in ad-
dition to the paleoenvironment of the latter being an ancient sinkhole that would
have acted as a pond-like environment and the pathologies on the shells of mul-
tiple individuals that are more common in aquatic taxa, also suggest T. meadi was
more aquatic than T. carolina and most modern Terrapene and maintained a lifestyle
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more similar to T. coahuila. Additionally, the basal position of T. meadi combined
with the potentially aquatic or semi-aquatic lifestyle, would also agree with the
suggestion of some previous studies that Terrapene evolved from an aquatic ances-
tor (Fig. 5.9). An ancestrally aquatic origin of Terrapene was suggested by Bram-
ble (1974), and Dodd (2001) suggested T. coahuila represented a relict Pleistocene
descendant of its ancestral aquatic habits (Seidel and Ernst, 2017). This helps us
infer that T. meadi maintained a semi-aquatic to aquatic lifestyle, while T. coahuila
represents an evolution back to this kind of lifestyle. However, ancestral state
reconstruction based on threshold models suggests both T. coahuila and T. meadi
represent reversions back to this ancestral lifestyle. Ancestral state reconstruction
through threshold models allows investigations of the likelihood of ancestral states
at nodes of phylogenetic trees based on values and data of taxa within a phylogeny
(Revell, 2013). This technique has been used in various studies to estimate ances-
tral states (e.g., King and Lee, 2015; Gates et al., 2016; Lyons et al., 2016; Puttick,
2016; Zelditch et al., 2017). Using it here provided estimates for ancestral states at
internal nodes, where it determined the Ornstein–Uhlenbeck Model (e.g., Felsen-
stein 1988, 2012; Hansen, 1997; Butler and King, 2004) was most likely. This model
suggests the earliest Terrapene node currently known still represents a terrestrial
animal (see Appendix U). This is probably mostly due to the fact that the current
phylogeny, and the one used to run the ancestral state reconstruction, has T. paror-
nata as the basal-most member of the genus. As Terrapene would have evolved
from an aquatic ancestor, this current phylogeny suggests known Terrapene would
have evolved to a terrestrial habitus by the late Miocene with T. parornata and
would have reinvaded the water with T. meadi and T. coahuila. The other option
is that T. meadi would represent a continuation of a more aquatic or semi-aquatic
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lifestyle, with an evolution to a more terrestrial habitus multiple times as T. paror-
nata comes out basally among Terrapene. Other Terrapene fossils are needed though
to gain clarity about the intrarelationships of the genus, particularly because there
is some slight variation in the phylogenetic position of T. meadi, which was consis-
tently recovered basally, but in some instances was found as the basal-most species
in the genus (Fig. 5.7B), and other times was not (Figs. 5.7A, 5.8). It is noted that
Glyptemys insculpta, while always occurring near water, can vary in its degree of as-
sociation with water (e.g., Ernst and Lovich, 2009). Nevertheless, Terrapene evolved
from aquatic ancestors, but the timing of this terrestrial evolution is yet to be more
accurately determined. More complete early Terrapene fossils, such as those men-
tioned by Holman and Fritz (2005) from the middle Miocene, are necessary to more
accurately address this.
5.13 Conclusions
The presence of new fossil emydine species (Emydoidea grayensis and Terrapene
meadi) in the late Hemphillian NALMA of Tennessee provide further clues as to
the evolution of multiple genera within the subfamily. Their inclusion, along with
the inclusion of T. longinsulae, T. parornata, T. putnami, and Glyptemys valentinen-
sis, provide further information on the evolution of the Emydinae. The latter two
were also included in a phylogenetic analysis for the first time, providing the first
data as to their phylogenetic placements. Glyptemys valentinensis is found as sister
to G. insculpta within Glyptemys, suggesting the last common ancestor of the two
modern Glyptemys species has not yet been found or identified, but occurred prior
to the late Barstovian NALMA. Terrapene putnami is recovered as basal within a
T. carolina + T. coahuila group, providing evidence of the ancestry of the group.
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Terrapene longinsulae is found to be part of the T. ornata group, although its tem-
poral position is not well constrained compared to other fossil Terrapene. Terrapene
parornata is often recovered as basal within Terrapene, suggesting some of the fea-
tures that unite it with the T. ornata group are ancestral within Terrapene. Emydoidea
grayensis has multiple features suggesting it belongs to Emydoidea and, although it
is not recovered in a clade with E. blandingii, it is recovered close to the modern
species, and its fragmentary nature may be why these two Emydoidea species are
not monophyletic in the present study. It also results in a southern extension to
the geographic range of Emydoidea, and shows this southern extension occurred
by the late Miocene and lasted into the late Pleistocene. Terrapene meadi is consis-
tently recovered basally within Terrapene and represents a stem-Terrapene. Its basal
position also potentially gives clues to the more aquatic nature of basal members
of the genus and the original habits of Terrapene. All of these add more informa-
tion to the evolution of emydines and suggest a pre-Barstovian NALMA (middle
Miocene) origin of the Emydinae.
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FIGURE 5.1: North American map showing modern distribution of
(A) Emydoidea blandingii and (B) Terrapene, with fossil localities of var-
ious fossil species referred to Emydoidea and Terrapene. Note that in
areas where multiple species co-occur, there ranges are marked as
taxon X/taxon Y. Abbreviations: Eb, modern biogeographic range of
E. blandingii; Eg, type locality of E. grayensis, new species; Eh, type
locality of E. hutchisoni; Et, type locality of “Emys twentei”; Tc, type
locality of T. corneri; Tca, modern biogeographic range of T. carolina;
Tco, modern biogeographic range of T. coahuila; Tl, approximate type
locality of T. longinsulae; Tm, type locality of T. meadi, new species; Tn,
modern biogeographic range of T. nelsoni; To, modern biogeographic
range of T. ornata; Tpa, type locality of T. parornata; Tpu, neotype lo-
cality of T. putnami.
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FIGURE 5.2: Emydoidea grayensis, new species, holotype anterior por-
tion of the carapace (ETMNH-784). (A) line drawing of carapace in
dorsal view, with bones outlined in black and scutes with dashed
outlines; (B) carapace in dorsal view; (C) line drawing in dorsal view
with scutes outlined in black and bones with dashed outlines; (D) line
drawing of carapace in ventral (visceral) view, with bones outlined in
black and scutes with dashed outlines; (E) carapace in ventral (vis-
ceral) view; (F) line drawing in ventral (visceral) view with scutes
outlined in black and bones with dashed outlines. Abbreviations: See
anatomical abbreviations section, numbers represent the number of
the element when multiple are present, with the first and last labeled.
Scale bar = 5 cm.
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FIGURE 5.3: Terrapene meadi, new species, carapace of holotype
(ETMNH-12725). (A) line drawing of carapace in dorsal view, with
bones outlined in black and scutes with dashed outlines; (B) cara-
pace in dorsal view; (C) line drawing of carapace with scutes out-
lined in black and bones with dashed outlines; (D) carapace in ven-
tral (visceral) view; (E) carapace in left lateral view. Abbreviations:
See anatomical abbreviations section, numbers represent the number
of the element when multiple are present, with the first and last la-
beled. Scale bar = 5 cm.
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FIGURE 5.4: Terrapene meadi, new species, plastron of holotype
(ETMNH-12725). (A) plastron in ventral view; (B) plastron in dorsal
(visceral) view); (C) line drawing in ventral view, with bones outlined
in black and scutes with dashed outlines; (D) line drawing in ventral
view with scutes outlined in black and bones with dashed outlines.
Abbreviations: See anatomical abbreviations section. Scale bar = 5
cm.
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FIGURE 5.5: Terrapene meadi (ETMNH-14020), new species, cranial
material, rostral (anterior) and caudal (posterior) portions. (A) ros-
tral portion in left lateral view; (B) line drawing of rostral portion in
left lateral view; (C) caudal (posterior) portion in left lateral view; (D)
line drawing of caudal portion in left lateral view; (E) rostral por-
tion in dorsal view; (F) line drawing of rostral portion in dorsal view;
(G) caudal portion in dorsal view; (H) line drawing of caudal portion
in dorsal view. Abbreviations: See anatomical abbreviations section.
Scale bar = 1 cm.
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FIGURE 5.6: Terrapene meadi, new species, cranial material. Chryse-
mys picta (UF 30445) (A, E, H), (A), left maxilla, lateral view; (E),
lower jaws, dorsal (= occlusal) view; (H), left lower jaw, lateral view.
Chrysemys wallacei (ETMNH-20544) nearly complete left maxilla (B-
D). (B), lateral view; (C), dorsal view; (D), ventral (= occlusal) view. Chry-
semys wallacei (ETMNH-12491) nearly complete lower jaws (F-G, I).
(F), dorsal view; (G), ventral view; (I), left lower jaws, lateral view.
Abbreviations: See anatomical abbreviations section. Scale bar = 1
cm.
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FIGURE 5.7: Phylogenetic relationships of emydine emydids sup-
ported by this study based on morphologic data. Modified from the
dataset of Joyce et al. (2012). Analysis includes the deirochelyines
Chrysemys picta and Deirochelys reticularia as outgroup taxa. The tree
presented represents the strict consensus tree of emydine relation-
ships found in the phylogenetic analysis of 44 characters within 14
emydines (ingroup taxa). Thickened black bars indicate age ranges
for fossil taxa. The grey bar with black border indicates the poten-
tial age range of Terrapene longinsulae as its age is inexact. Tree length
equals 89 steps, consistency index equals 0.742, retention index equals
0.845. Numbers beside branches provide the Bremer supports (first)
and the bootstrap values (second). Numbers are shown for branches
with bootstrap values greater than 50.
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FIGURE 5.8: Phylogenetic relationships of emydine emydids sup-
ported by this study based on morphologic data constrained by a
molecular backbone. See text and appendices for details. Intergeneric
relationships of modern taxa constrained based on molecular phylo-
genetic analysis presented by Spinks et al. (2016, fig. 5). Analysis
includes the deirochelyine Chrysemys picta picta as the outgroup. The
trees presented represents the strict consensus and 50% majority rule
consensus trees of emydine relationships found in the phylogenetic
analysis of 264 characters within 16 emydines (ingroup taxa). Thick-
ened black bars indicate age ranges for fossil taxa. The grey bar with
black border indicates the potential age range of Terrapene longinsulae
as its age is inexact. Tree length equals 578 steps, consistency index
equals 0.524, retention index equals 0.517. Numbers beside branches
provide the Bremer supports (first) and the bootstrap values (second).
Numbers are shown for branches with bootstrap values greater than
50.
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FIGURE 5.9: Generalized relationships of Terrapene with hypothesized
paleoecological and habitat preferences. Blue symbolizes an aquatic
or semi-aquatic paleoecological preference for modern taxa and hy-
pothesized for fossil taxa. Green symbolizes a terrestrial paleoecolog-
ical preference for modern taxa and hypothesized for fossil taxa. This
suggests at least two reinvasions of the water by Terrapene by T. meadi
and T. coahuila, with the oldest known Terrapene node likely already
terrestrial based on the Ornstein–Uhlenbeck Model (see Appendix U
for more information).
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Chapter 6
Conclusions and Future Directions
6.1 Summary and Conclusions
This thesis describes several new fossil taxa. Upon the description of their mor-
phology and determination of their taxonomic affinities, these taxa were then
placed in a phylogenetic framework. These studies utilize fossil taxa from as far
back as the Cretaceous Period up to the present, signifying that they have implica-
tions for fossil animals as well as modern forms. This is the principle of reciprocal
illumination – the present illuminates the past and the past illuminates the present.
Through this thesis I have not only increased our knowledge of the biodiversity of
the past but have increased our understanding of the organisms and the groups to
which they belong.
Chapter 2 explored some of the ways to investigate evolutionary relationships
among organisms. In particular, it discussed phylogenetic reconstructions, includ-
ing the main algorithms used for it. These analyses are discussed and compared.
Among the main methods, maximum parsimony is chosen for various reasons,
including its ability to work better with more taxonomically-constrained datasets
and those over relatively smaller temporal ranges. The datasets in this thesis all
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focus on more well-constrained groups, mainly intrafamily groups. The tempo-
ral ranges are also fairly well-constrained, although some aspects of the dataset of
dromaeosaurid theropod dinosaurs can be considered larger. However, this is not
considered a reason to disregard the maximum parsimony results for the phylo-
genetic reconstruction for reasons discussed further in the chapter. The datasets
of emydid turtles are well-constrained taxonomically and temporally, and this al-
lows further confidence to be placed in the results through maximum parsimony.
While none of the main algorithms is perfect, using maximum parsimony also al-
lows results to be compared to previous studies, and determine if our understand-
ing of the evolutionary relationships of the focal taxonomic groups have changed
through subsequent phylogenetic analyses.
Chapter 3 looked at a small theropod dinosaur skeleton from near the end of the
Cretaceous in New Mexico. Morphological characteristics of this animal showed it
to be distinct from all other known theropod dinosaurs, particularly those within
the clade it belonged to (family Dromaeosauridae). Incorporating it into multiple
phylogenetic analyses resulted in a distinct placement as a basal member of the
Dromaeosauridae. Its distinct phylogenetic placement far from two other North
American Maastrichtian dromaeosaurids suggests at least three lineages of these
dinosaurs were alive near the end of the Cretaceous. Living alongside other large
theropods such as the tyrannosaurids (family Tyrannosauridae) shows these small
theropods shared Maastrichtian ecosystems with some of the largest terrestrial
predators known, and their presence suggests partitioning of resources to allow
continued cohabitation of the same environments. Features of the recovered bones
also offer other information and suggestions about its lifestyle and habits. Ul-
nar quill knobs show the dinosaur possessed feathers on its forelimbs, marking
only the third time a eudromaeosaur dromaeosaurid has been definitively found
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to have feathers. Pathologies suggest an active predatory lifestyle with compe-
tition for food and the ability to live with diseases or injuries. Features of the tail
suggest an agile predator that would have been adept at pursuit. While this animal
is representative of a group that died out completely and is only more distantly re-
lated to modern Aves, this improves our knowledge of ancient biodiversity and the
Cretaceous ecosystems in southern North America just before the end-Cretaceous
mass extinction wiped out all non-avian dinosaurs and a significant number of
other organisms as well, giving way to the “Age of Mammals.”
The following two chapters both look at fossil specimens of different types of
turtles, but these two studies also move in different directions when analyzing
the data these fossils provide. Both chapters look at new species of turtles from
a single fossil locality in eastern Tennessee dated to around the Miocene-Pliocene
boundary. The fossil locality, known as the Gray Fossil Site, is important on its own
as it represents an incredibly rare locality in the Appalachian Mountain region. It
provides clues to a time when the only major terrestrial fossil localities in eastern
North America are all centered in Florida. The turtles represent various members
of the family Emydidae, commonly known as pond and box turtles, and the most
widespread and diverse group of turtles in the New World today. As such, they are
important for understanding the environments they are found in today and in the
past. Additionally, while more complete fossils are rarer than fossil fragments, the
former are vital for understanding the evolution of the group; however, relatively
little work has recently been done on them.
Chapter 4 looked at a new species of painted turtle (Chrysemys) from the Gray
Fossil Site. Morphological characteristics proved it to be distinct from all other
known fossil turtles. Incorporating it into a phylogenetic analysis found it to lie
basally near other species of Chrysemys, and basally among other members of the
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family. As it did not form a monophyletic clade with other modern Chrysemys
taxa and other fossil species previously referred to Chrysemys, multiple possibili-
ties exist. It could be that the basal nature of the morphology of Chrysemys makes
it hard to recover its included species as monophyletic, instead having basal char-
acteristics skewing some of its relationships. It could also be that these fossil taxa,
including the newly named one, represent a distinct genus that lies just outside
Chrysemys. However, it seems more likely the characteristics of Chrysemys that
force it to a basal position in a phylogenetic tree have occurred multiple times in
the evolution of its subfamily, the Deirochelyinae. Basal characteristics, even if not
part of a single monophyletic clade, may force these taxa to group close to each
other near the base of the tree. More complete fossils with minor shifts in char-
acters and character polarity may help clarify some of this confusion and provide
more clarity about the evolution of these turtles. Additionally, placing this new
species in the framework of other fossils of Chrysemys provides a clearer picture of
the biogeographic changes in the range of Chrysemys throughout its evolution. The
range of Chrysemys has shifted through time, with current fossil evidence suggest-
ing it first evolved in the Midwest of the United States and slowly moved toward
its present range. Additionally, while the subfamily Deirochelyinae first shows
up after the greenhouse conditions of the Eocene, the new species highlights that
deirochelyines further diversify after the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum. This
suggests these turtles diversify when conditions change from warmer to cooler
and become more stable during warmer times. This may have additional implica-
tions as the future directions of the climate suggest warming will continue.
Finally, Chapter 5 looked at two new species of emydine (subfamily Emydi-
nae) emydids from the Gray Fossil Site. Morphological characteristics prove that
both are distinct from all other known fossil turtles, and suggested they were most
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closely related to the modern genera Emydoidea and Terrapene. Incorporating them
in phylogenetic analyses provides hypotheses for their evolutionary relationships.
The new fossil species of Emydoidea, while not representing the oldest member of
the genus, does represent geographically the farthest south. Basal features of the
species also suggest it lies further away from the modern species than other de-
scribed fossils. It helps show that the biogeographic range of Emydoidea extended
south by the late Miocene and stayed relatively far south, albeit not as far south as
the new species during the late Miocene, through the Pleistocene. It was not until
the late Pleistocene that its range shrank significantly to the Great Lakes region
that it occupies today. This also suggests that the warming trends of the climate
seen today and the further warming projected for the future will lead to further
changes in the biogeography of this genus and may lead to difficulties in its sur-
vival if those trends continue. The other fossil turtle species described as part of
this study represents an ancient box turtle (Terrapene). Its placement in phyloge-
netic framework suggests this turtle represents a basal member of the genus, prob-
ably lying completely outside the modern species as a stem Terrapene. While this
alone puts the morphology and paleobiogeography of this turtle into context, we
are able to learn other things about the evolution of Terrapene. Aspects of this new
species’ morphology, abnormal lesions, and its paleoenvironment suggest several
things about its paleoecology. These are inferred to show this turtle was either
aquatic or, more accurately, semi-aquatic. This is significant as modern Terrapene
are the most terrestrial emydids today (except T. coahuila). This new fossil turtle
provides clues to the aquatic to semi-aquatic nature of early and stem Terrapene and
provides further information on its evolution from a semi-aquatic ancestor. While
this has been hypothesized by some researchers, fossil evidence has never been
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found and it has been based simply on the fact that other members of the subfam-
ily (Emydinae) and family (Emydidae) are all semi-aquatic turtles. Both of these
new species provide further clues to not only the individual fossil turtles species
found, but to the evolutionary groups they are a part of, their paleoecologies, and
to the paleoenvironments they would have been a part of.
This dissertation provides the foundation, morphological descriptions of sev-
eral fossils, to use in follow-up and larger-scale studies. This information not only
provides data on the individual taxa and species directly studied, but further data
on other groups, directly related or part of higher taxonomic levels. All these stud-
ies reveal aspects of the paleobiology of these taxa that go beyond straight descrip-
tion. They also put these new animals in a phylogenetic framework, providing
more information on their evolutionary relationships with other taxa. The result-
ing phylogenetic trees can be used to investigate trends throughout groups and
throughout time. Additionally, they also add to our knowledge of biodiversity, in
particular total biodiversity, increasing our knowledge of ancient ecosystems and
change through time, adding to integrative taxonomy and providing us a clearer
picture of these things.
6.2 Implications and Future Directions
This thesis provides descriptions of several new fossil taxa. The morphology of
these taxa is used not to only determine differences with previously known ani-
mals, but also to determine other aspects, such as their paleobiology. While I have
attempted to do thorough studies on all the included new taxa, that does not mean
these animals are now completely known and no future work will be conducted
on them. Indeed, numerous studies could still be conducted on these, particularly
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in light of any potentially new or unused techniques and methods. The new dro-
maeosaurid provides clues to the paleobiology of these fascinating predators, and
more research can now be done with already known taxa to see if other paleobi-
ological implications can be gleaned from them. Further morphological studies
and more theropod taxa will also provide more data in later, hopefully more com-
plete, phylogenetic analyses. As the characters used, the polarity of the character
scores, and the included taxa all can result in differences among hypothesized phy-
logenetic relationships, researchers will keep pushing forward in attempts to more
completely understand these dinosaurs and how they are related, both to each
other and other avian theropods. While the new painted turtle adds to paleonto-
logical biodiversity, it also raises questions as to the nature of basal deirochelyines,
particularly those exhibiting basal morphologies. Are all of these taxa representa-
tive of Chrysemys, additionally making Chrysemys the earliest known member of
the subfamily Deirochelyinae, or have basal morphologies among taxa clouded the
base of the tree? Further investigation of previously described fossil deirochelyines
and the incorporation of new fossil material may help us understand this better.
The new Emydoidea species, while incomplete, suggests an extension of this group,
but it is not monophyletic with respect to the modern species E. blandingii. Will
more fossils help show a monophyletic genus, or does this suggest a radiation of
these turtles after the Mid-Miocene Climatic Optimum? The new Terrapene species
is found to be a stem Terrapene and, while this could potentially mean it is a differ-
ent genus just outside the Terrapene clade, it still suggests a semi-aquatic origin of
the group. Work can be done comparing the postcrania of the only known aquatic
species in the genus (T. coahuila) with the terrestrial species to see how they com-
pare and put the new species in the same framework. It also suggests that fea-
tures of T. ornata are more basal than those of T. carolina, and potentially shows
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an evolution to the west for the genus with subsequent speciation to the east in
the form of T. carolina. This can be further checked with the incorporation of other
fossil Terrapene to track morphologic changes through time. Regardless, the earli-
est deirochelyinae fossils date to around 35 Ma, while those of emydines date to
around 16 Ma, making a significant gap between these two groups. More fossil
evidence is needed throughout this time range to better understand the evolution
of the most widespread and diverse group of New World turtles today. The infor-
mation gained from the relationships of fossil species with modern taxa are also
important for helping to understand certain aspects of molecular studies as well.
Molecular studies must often use the ages of various fossil species to determine
divergence times for the groups they are analyzing. The current studies allow
more nodes and splits to be dated more accurately in relation to divergence dates
of modern taxa in both molecular and morphologic studies. I have already been
working on completing a more complete dataset for this group as well, including
both modern and fossil taxa. This will help lay the groundwork for larger scale
studies to investigate this important group of turtles and their evolution to key
parts of many North American ecosystems today. All the studies within this dis-
sertation not only further our understanding of biodiversity, particularly ancient
or total biodiversity, but use the information gathered to better understand the an-
imals and biology of today and offer clues to what may come in the future. Rather
than a straight cause-effect line, this system acts as a looping diagram, allowing
our knowledge of different aspects to affect our interpretations of other portions.
This system can then remain as informed as possible and use all available evidence
to make the most educated hypotheses possible. In this way, possible directions
and ideas can always be affected by the information at hand, and will continue to
evolve, just as animals and groups studied have done and will continue to do.
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Appendix A
Dineobellator notohesperis (SMP
VP-2430) Supplemental Description
A few small fragments of SMP VP-2430 are from the skull of Dineobellator noto-
hesperis. A small fragment of the anteromedial portion of the right premaxilla is
present, although it contains no teeth. It does, however, have portions of two
alveoli, which are visible caudomedially (posteromedially). The element is frag-
mentary, and most of the outer lateral surface is incomplete. There is a smooth
portion anteriorly, though, where the anterior part of the left and right premaxillae
would be in contact, roughly parallel with the alveoli orientation. The remnants
of the alveoli medially are quite small (see table for all measurements) and rela-
tively closely spaced, similar to the condition found in the anterior teeth of other
dromaeosaurids. Portions of the outer, lateral surface are not smooth and may be
pathologic. The maxilla is represented by a small, sub-rectangular fragment. While
a few small, questionable, inconsistent foramina are present, it is otherwise smooth
on its lateral surface. Two partial alveoli are present medially. The more complete
alveolus on the maxilla fragment is larger and more prominent than any preserved
on the premaxilla fragment. Regardless, the small size of the alveoli suggests the
fragment is from the posterior or caudal portion of the maxilla.
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A ?maxillary tooth is quite small and relatively gracile (Figs. 3.2F, O.2J). It mea-
sures 12.0 mm total apical length, with a crown height of 11.3 mm. There are
approximately 18–20 denticles per 5 mm on the distal (or posterior) carina (distal
basal denticles), but no denticles on the mesial (or anterior) carina. There are 3.7 to
4.3 denticles per mm, most easily seen close to the base of the distal carina where
the denticles are best preserved (Figs. 3.2G, O.2K), and the angle between the
lines of 10% and 90% of the length of the exposed denticles normally falls between
86◦–95◦ for denticles that are not worn down, broken, or deformed, with most
falling just under 90◦. The denticles on the posterior carina are nearly rounded
and show no traces of a hook, and the denticles tend to be shallow in relation to
depth. On the distal end of the anterior edge of the tooth there is a wear facet that
measures 6.70 mm along the curvature of the tooth from the distal tooth tip where
it would occlude with a dentary tooth. The tooth does not constrict where it lies
in the alveolus, has a concave-curve caudally, and would not be strongly raked in
the alveolus.
A fragment of the left lacrimal is small, robust and sub-triangular with a
rounded point laterally (Figs. 3.1G, O.2A). It represents the lateral process with
a small concavity on the posterodorsal portion of the medial edge (lacrimal fenes-
tra) and a smooth surface along the anteroventral edge. The element projects an-
teriorly beyond the extent of the “sub-triangular” form, which presumably would
have been ‘T’-shaped if complete. The bone is incomplete with no sutural surfaces
preserved.
Another small fragment is tentatively identified as part of the left nasal. It is
sub-rectangular, with an enlarged medial surface, believed to be the sutural surface
between the two nasals, and a flat dorsal surface. Several other problematic, and
often gracile, bone fragments are tentatively identified as coming from the skull,
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but their exact identifications are uncertain.
A flat, trapezoidal fragment is identified as part of the right jugal (Figs. 3.1H,
O.2C). The entire element is slightly curved laterally toward its rostral (anterior)
and caudal (posterior) ends. The element is quite flat and any medial or lateral pro-
jections that may have been present would have been on portions of the element
that are not preserved. Preserved portions suggest a circular orbit. The majority
of the margins of the bone are incomplete, although caudodorsally the margin is
complete and becomes rather thin and gracile. Dorsocaudally, along the postor-
bital process, a portion of the sutural surface between the jugal and the postorbital
is preserved. This great extent of the sutural surface, suggests a relatively deep
jugal. There is also a partial foramen wall present anteriorly (rostrally) along the
broken surface. This foramen may make up part of the contact between the jugal
and the maxilla, although that is uncertain due to its preservation.
The braincase is incomplete. The occipital condyle portion of the basioccipi-
tal is preserved (Fig. O.2D). As only the posterior-most portion of the braincase
is preserved, no cranial nerve passages are present, including the passages for
cranial nerves XI and XII. Thus, it is inferred that all cranial nerve passages are
present anterior (or rostral) to the preserved portion of the occipital condyle. It
is subcircular and the entire element is obliquely twisted. A portion of the ba-
sisphenoid is preserved, namely a portion including the right basipterygoid pro-
cess (Figs. 3.1F, O.2B). It preserves a small but prominent basipterygoid recess me-
dially. The right basal tubera is robust, but incomplete medially. The hypophyseal
fossa may be present but incomplete, as breakage makes its identification tenta-
tive. The basisphenoid extends anteriorly with a portion of the well-developed
right basipterygoid process preserved. The anterior-most edge of this process is
directed rostrolaterally. The caudal surface is smooth and the processes would
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have been separated by deep U-shaped notch. Dorsomedial to this lies a portion
of the basipterygoid recess. This recess is prominent externally and continues as
a thin canal internally and is directed caudodorsally. Portions of the carotid canal
are present on the medial edge of the basipterygoid recess and run anteroposteri-
orly. Dorsomedially, this carotid canal contains multiple inconspicuous foramina.
Ventrally, the opening for the carotid canal is 6.52 mm long and appears oval to
sub-oval.
Several vertebrae and vertebral fragments are preserved in SMP VP-2430. One
represents a nearly complete anterior caudal vertebra, the 1st caudal posterior to
the sacrum (Figs. 3.1C, 3.2H, O.2F). The centrum of the vertebra is complete, and
portions of the diapophysis and parapophysis are preserved. The neural arch
and spine are nearly complete and robust, albeit short. The anterior and pos-
terior centrum surfaces are both oval to sub-rectangular, with both being wider
then high. While the anterior surface is flat, the posterior is concave, making it
opisthocoelous. Laminae are present on the lateral surfaces of the vertebra, with
more on the right side, probably due to it being the better preserved of the two
sides. The ventral surface has a distinct curvature when viewed laterally. Dorsal
on the centrum, the transverse processes project laterally more than dorsolaterally,
are sub-rectangular, short and gracile, and are midway through to just caudal to
the midpoint of the centrum. On the dorsal surface at the neural canal, there is
a depression between the cranial and caudal surfaces of the centrum. A medial
depression on the ventral surface of the centrum has a width of 5.10 mm. Cran-
iolaterally there is a shallow depression on the transverse process, which becomes
more inconspicuous laterally on the process. There is a medial depression running
dorsoventrally on the cranial surface of the neural spine. The neural spine is low
and robust, and flares laterally toward its posterior portion. Caudally there is a
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deep foramen just dorsal to the neural canal.
Another nearly complete vertebra represents a caudal vertebra approximately
midway through the caudal series (∼#8 – ∼#12) (Figs. 3.1B, 3.2 D–E, O.2G–H).
The centrum is complete and a portion of the neural arch is preserved, although
none of the neural spine is preserved. The neural arch travels the majority of the
anteroposterior length of the centrum. The centrum has undergone some shear de-
formation. It is amphicoelous with well-defined and conspicuous circular indents
on both the rostral and caudal ends. These concavities on the cranial and caudal
surfaces of the centrum are symmetrical and both lie near the dorsal center of the
centrum on their respective surfaces. Both the anterior and posterior centrum sur-
faces are sub-rectangular to sub-trapezoidal, and the centrum is thinner midway
between the two centrum surfaces.
A small section of fused caudal vertebrae is preserved with SMP VP-2430 (Figs.
3.1A, O.2I). This fragment appears to represent complete and incomplete portions
of at least four caudal vertebrae. The lateral surface of the vertebrae is generally
smooth to slightly convex. Ridges that lie perpendicular to the vertebrae represent
the contact surfaces between adjacent caudals. Two of the vertebrae are complete
with lengths of 4.12 mm and 5.10 mm, respectively. Thin transverse ‘lines’ are
present towards the dorsal half of the caudal section that may represent the prezy-
gopophyseal rods found in various dromaeosaurid caudal sections that help give
the tail added strength. Nevertheless, the vertebrae are quite small and it is be-
lieved they may have been posteriorly in the tail. Their fusion may be pathologic
as they do not resemble a pygostyle and the tail does not seem to be shortened
compared to other eudromaeosaurs. Several additional small elements and frag-
ments are identified as portions of vertebrae but are too incomplete to offer further
information.
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Several bone fragments are identified as rib fragments. Two smaller fragments
are fairly inconspicuous and do not offer much morphology. The larger of these
two bones exhibits a long, thin depression that runs its length on two opposite
sides. The other fragment appears to be taphonomically deformed and does not
have any depressions. There is one larger and nearly complete left dorsal rib (Figs.
3.1E, O.2E). Distally, this bone appears similar to other theropod ribs, and, while
it is incomplete distally, it exhibits some folding and a long, thin depression lat-
erally. Proximal to this depression is a ridge that wraps toward the posterolateral
surface and continues to the proximal edge. The proximal surface is expanded
and has a “D”, or semi-circular, shape to it (Fig. O.4B). Just ventrolateral to this
proximal expansion is another expansion of the element, which wraps medially to
the proximal edge. The bone preserves several areas of irregular morphology on
its surface, with areas of slight expansion or depression along the rib shaft. This
irregular morphology shows bone restructuring and is thought to be pathologic in
origin.
The nearly complete right humerus (Figs. 3.1I, 3.2A, O.3A) lacks small portions
proximally, including parts of the deltopectoral crest, and the distal end. The pre-
served portion of the humerus measures 186 mm, with an estimated total length
of 215 mm. What is preserved of the humerus indicates that the proximal portion
is quite thin and gracile. Its proximal edge is bent somewhat medially. The del-
topectoral crest is thinner and more gracile than the shaft and projects anteriorly
and lies approximately perpendicular to the long axis of the humeral head. It is
relatively elongate at approximately 31% the total length of the humerus. While
not complete, the distal edge of the crest creates a sharp angle with the shaft of
the humerus. The muscle scar of the latissimus dorsi lies proximally on the lateral
surface of the humerus. The medial depression near this muscle attachment area
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is pronounced and continues distally from the proximal portion for approximately
one-third the humerus length. On the lateral surface, and anterior to the depres-
sion, lies a ridge that runs longitudinally down the bone. The raised ridge on the
proximolateral surface of the bone is approximately 93.03 mm long. It terminates
just distal to the distal extent of the deltopectoral crest. There is some slight bend
midway along the humeral shaft that is inferred to be, at least partially, due to
taphonomic deformation. Distal to this bending, the shaft is sub-round to oval in
cross-section. Distally, the humerus expands mediolaterally and there is a depres-
sion running longitudinally down the shaft on the caudal surface. The humerus is
also hollow in cross-section. There is some slight longitudinal crushing of the shaft
towards its middle on the distal surface, but this is undoubtedly due to the hollow
nature of the bone.
The right ulna is preserved as a long, thin, bowed bone (Figs. 3.1J, 3.2B, O.3B).
A long, thin, bowed bone is identified as the right ulna. The distal edge is broken,
but the proximal portion is complete. The preserved portion has a total length of
100.96 mm, indicating a total estimated length of approximately 140 mm. The
ulna appears to have a shallow trochlea and fairly inconspicuous, transversely
broad olecranon process. The process is nearly complete and sub-triangular. The
ulna flares out mediolaterally just distal to the olecranon process and the sigmoid
notch of the ulna. The shaft of the ulna is curved and flares to become thin and
wide distally. There is an uneven texture along the ventral ulnar ridge that bears
at least 6 protuberances, identified as ulnar papillae or quill knobs (Figs. 3.2C,
O.4A). This leads to an estimate of approximately 12–14 secondary remiges. These
protuberances start 4.70 mm from the proximal end.
The proximal right metacarpal III is preserved, although the shaft has been
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partially crushed mediolaterally (Figs. 3.1K, O.3C–D). Nevertheless, the shaft be-
comes thinner mediolaterally away from the proximal edge. The proximal edge is
slightly concavely-curved. On the distally preserved surface, the dorsal portion of
the bone is wider (mediolaterally) then the ventral portion, giving the bone a gen-
eralized “P” shape. On the lateral surface of the shaft, there is a narrow groove,
although this may be due to deformation. The entire element is slightly curved
with the proximal and distal ends being slightly more anterior than the rest of the
shaft.
A nearly complete terminal phalanx is identified as a manual ungual, probably
from the right digit II (Figs. 3.1L, 3.2I–L, O.3J–L, O.4C). The bone is only missing
its distal-most tip. It measures 45.64 mm long from the ventral edge of the articu-
lation surface to the preserved distal tip, with an estimated total length of approx-
imately 50 mm when complete. The claw is strongly curved, with a significantly-
pronounced flexor tubercle along its proximoventral edge. However, when viewed
medially or laterally, the claw exhibits a significant arch, with the dorsal surface
approximately 114◦ in relation to the articulation surface. There is a lateral de-
pression that runs along its length towards the distal tip. This depression starts
between the articulation surface and flexor tubercle, and travels along the length
of the claw toward the dorsal surface distally. Medially a similar depression is
present, although there is a prominent foramen in the depression just distal to the
articulation surface. The two depressions are offset on the two sides of the ungual
as the depression on the medial surface also does not get closer to the dorsal sur-
face, unlike the lateral depression. Near the proximal end of the depression on the
medial surface lies a distinct and prominent gouge mark (Fig. 3.2K–L, O.4C–D).
This mark starts as a furrow proximoventrally and terminates in a prominent, but
small, depression closer to the dorsal edge (Figs. 3.2L, O.4D). The gouge has an
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approximate width of 3 mm and proceeds for a length of 9 mm (Fig. O.4E). This
feature does not show rugosity or abnormal texturing suggesting it is not due to
infection of pathology on and under the keratinous sheath. The flexor tubercle is
angled almost straight down (ventrally) from the articular surface of the ungual.
Immediately dorsal to the articular surface, there is a ridge running up the middle
of the ungual, with a depression present on either side (medially and laterally). On
its proximodorsal-most surface, there is a faint, slight lip. Immediately ventral to
the articular surface, there is another slight lip or ridge that comes to two lateral
points or projections.
The right femur is a robust, incomplete element missing its proximal-most (in-
cluding most of the femoral head) and distal portions (Figs. 3.1D, O.3E). The pre-
served portion of the element is 68.83 mm long, with rough estimate of a total
length of approximately 275 mm. In the preserved portion the bone projects medi-
ally making up the medioventral portion of the femoral head. The shaft is sub-oval
in cross-section. The projection implies the head would have been twisted on the
shaft of the femur. The shaft begins to flare anteroposteriorly toward its distal
end. There is slight raised portion of the bone posteromedially that is inferred to
represent part of the fourth trochanter.
Several metatarsals are present, albeit incomplete. Right metatarsal I is incom-
plete and somewhat twists about its shaft. There is also a relatively large foramen
towards its distal end, measuring 3.55 mm by 2.30 mm. Around this foramen is a
relatively pronounced and rounded rim. The outer surface near the proximal end
is eroded and incomplete. The right metatarsal II is represented by the proximal
(Figs. 3.1M, O.3F–G) and distal portions, with the middle part of the shaft missing.
The preserved shaft of metatarsal II is relatively thin and gracile and is inferred to
have been sub-circular to sub-rectangular in cross-section. Proximally, the bone is
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sub-triangular, with a distinct groove (or furrow) that starts at the proximal edge
and proceeds approximately halfway down the proximal section. Posterolaterally,
there is a depression near the distal end. On the anterior portion of the distal end,
the bone flares out anteriorly to a relatively sharp point. The distal end did not
undergo any significant deformation. There is a depression on the dorsal surface
of the proximal end that runs distally from between the two condyles. Another de-
pression lies on the distomedial surface of the bone, lying just proximal to the left
condyle. The distal portion of the right metatarsal II is incomplete due to defor-
mation and erosion and is sub-rectangular to sub-triangular. Distally the element
flares out into two separated projections, or condyles. On the medial surface, just
proximal to the distal end, lies a prominent foramen. On the lateral surface, ap-
proximately even with the foramen, lies a small, raised protuberance. There are no
traces of a tuber where the extensor surface lies. Right metatarsal III is represented
by the proximal end, with the shaft thinner proximally and flares out steadily to-
ward the distally preserved surface (Figs. 3.1N, O.3H–I). The dorsal edge, while
having been crushed somewhat mediolaterally, is still wider than the ventral edge.
The dorsal and ventral edges of the proximal surface also taper to a ridge that runs
mediolaterally along the middle of this surface. The bone flares slightly toward
the dorsolateral and ventromedial regions on the distal surface.
A small bone, questionably identified as a left astragalus, is incomplete and,
distally, projects anteriorly to form a “basin” that would contact the distal tibia.
A distal projection gives the element an anteroposterior depth of 5.35 mm. Proxi-
mally the bone projects to a sub-circular proximal edge, which is relatively robust.
The entire anterior surface has an inconspicuous depression, with the outer edges
flaring more anteriorly, forming the tibial facet. Calcaneum and fibular facets are
not preserved.
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Two bone fragments are identified as portions of a pedal ungual, namely from
right digit III (Figs. 3.2M, O.3M). A small, middle portion is missing, but the prox-
imal edge and the majority of the distal portions are present. The proximal frag-
ment is 13.23 mm long (proximodistally) and the distal fragment is 32.03 mm long,
allowing us to estimate a total length of a little over approximately 55 mm long
when complete. The dorsal portion of the proximal surface shows the articular
surface. Ventral to the articular surface, lies the flexor tubercle, which is signifi-
cantly smaller and less pronounced than that of the manual ungual II. While there
is an inconspicuous concave curvature below the articular surface, the flexor tu-
bercle again projects almost straight down (ventrally). The flexor tubercle, while
smaller than that of the manual ungual, is relatively large. The distal portion of
the pedal ungual is missing the tip. Grooves are present on both the lateral and
medial surfaces of the claw and offset from each other, like those of the manual
ungual. There is also a ridge dorsal to the lateral depression, and the depression
proceeds toward the dorsal surface as it moves distally, while the medial depres-
sion or groove does not, as in manual ungual II. There is a second, less conspicuous
depression or groove ventral to the main one on both the lateral and medial sur-
faces. The pedal claw itself is far thinner (dorsoventrally) than the manus claw
and is not nearly as strongly curved. Numerous bone fragments have been left
unidentified as they are too fragmentary to allow for identification.
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Chapter 3 Additional Institutional
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lahoma Museum of Natural History, Norman, Oklahoma, USA; PBMNH, Palm
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Laboratory for Vertebrate Paleontology, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.
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Appendix C
Dineobellator notohesperis (SMP
VP-2430) Selected Measurements
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Dineobellator notohesperis (SMP VP-2430) selected measurements
Element notes
Premaxilla (right)
length *8.86
depth *12.38
alveolus 'a' length 2.28
alveolus 'b' length 1.81
Maxilla
length (rostrocaudal) *6.34
depth (dorsoventral) *9.09
alveolus 'a' length 3.03
?Maxillary Tooth
apical length 12
crown height 11.3
fore-aft basal length 7.78
basal width 4.15
wear facet length 6.7
Lacrimal (Left)
length *9.00
depth *6.96
Nasal (left)
length *18.51
width *6.71
Jugal (right)
length (craniocaudal) *37.17
depth (dorsoventral) *20.66 maximum preserved depth measured near posterior of bone
Basioccipital
length (anteroposterior) *14.79
width (mediolateral) *16.04
Basipterygoid Process (right)
length (anteroposterior) 31.67 between the basal tubera and the basipterygoid process
height (dorsoventral) 13.8 measured posteriorly at the basal tubera
width A (mediolateral) 22.06 measured across the posterior portion with the basal tubera
width B (mediolateral) 11.58 measured across the middle constriction just anterior to the carotid canal
width C (mediolateral) 8.81 measured across the anterior portion with the basipterygoid process
Anterior Caudal Vertebra #1
length (anteroposterior) 26.4
height (dorsoventral) 30.32 from ventral edge to dorsal edge of neural spine
width (mediolateral) 15.9
anterior centrum surface height (dorsoventral) 12.75
anterior centrum surface width (mediolateral) 19.3
posterior centrum surface height (dorsoventral) 14.1
posterior centrum surface width (mediolateral) 21.95
neural spine height (dorsoventral) 15.3
Midcaudal Vertebra (~8–~12)
length (anteroposterior) 32.56
anterior width (mediolateral) 15.23
posterior width (mediolateral) 14.71
mid-length width (mediolateral) 10.86
neural arch length (anteroposterior) 28.33
Distal Caudal Vertebrae
fused section length (anteroposterior) *19.95
fused section height (dorsoventral) 9.5 maximum height
Caudal vertebra A length (anteroposterior) 4.12 this represents one of the two complete distal caudal vertebrae in the fused section
Caudal vertebra B length (anteroposterior) 5.1 this represents one of the two complete distal caudal vertebrae in the fused section
Rib A largest incomplete rib
length (proximodistal) *100.55
width A (anteroposterior) 25.12 at proximal end across the "D"
width B (anteroposterior) 10.35 at distally preserved end
Humerus (right)
length (proximodistal) *185.78
shaft diameter 17.25 to 18.52
shaft width 17.1 proximal, distal to deltopectoral crest
shaft length *91.27 distal to deltopectoral crest
Ulna (right)
length (proximodistal) *100.96
width 15.71 maximum width measured across trochlea and olecranon process
shaft width 12 average shaft width
Metacarpal III (right)
length (proximodistal) *72.75
width (anteroposterior) *16.68 measured at proximal end
Manual Ungual II (right)
length (proximodistal) *45.64 measured from ventral edge of proximal articulartion surface to preserved distal tip
length (proximodistal) *46.97 measured from ventroproximal edge of flexor tubercle to preserved distal tip
height (dorsoventral) 29.95 measured at the proximal end (from dorsal edge of articulation surface to ventral edge of flexor tubercle)
height (dorsoventral) 16.46 measured at the midlength of the claw
height (dorsoventral) 9.1 measured at the preserved distal tip
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articulation surface height (dorsoventral) 18
articulation surface width (mediolateral) 8.33
flexor tubercle height (dorsoventral) 16.75
flexor tubercle width (mediolateral) 6.7
Femur (right)
length (proximodistal) *68.83
width *20.18
Metatarsal I (right)
length (proximodistal) *11.43
width 7.2 maximum width measured distally
Metatarsal II (right)
length (proximal section, proximodistal) *46.79
shaft width (proximodistal section) 18.14 maximum width measured at preserved distal end
shaft width (proximodistal section) 8.75 proximal-most shaft width
length (distal section, proximodistal) *33.3
shaft width (distal section) 11.52 maximum width measured at distal end
Metatarsal III (right)
length (proximodistal) *47.14
width 14.04 maximum width measured at preserved distal end
?Astragalus (left)
length (proximodistal) *10.6
width *6.82
Pedal Ungual III (right)
length (proximal section, proximodistal) *13.23
height (proximal section, dorsoventral) 21.3
articulation surface height (dorsoventral) 10.65
articulation surface width (mediolateral) 4.12
flexor tubercle height (dorsoventral) 7.1
flexor tubercle width (mediolateral) 3.53
length (distal section, proximodistal) *32.03
height (distal section, dorsoventral) 11.95 measured at preserved proximal end
height (distal section, dorsoventral) 9.05 measured at preserved distal end
*incomplete element, measurement as preserved
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Appendix D
Dineobellator notohesperis
apomorphies
Dineobellator notohesperis is distinguished from other dromaeosaurids based on sev-
eral apomorphies throughout various portions of its skeleton. These apomorphies
include: an offset of lateral grooves on the manual ungual with a conspicuous
mediodorsal groove proximally, a sharp angle of the distal deltopectoral crest of
the humerus, opisthocoelous anterior caudal vertebrae, short and robust neural
spines on the anterior caudal vertebrae, gracile and sub-rectangular transverse
processes on the anterior caudal vertebrae, distinct round concavities on the cranial
and caudal centrum surfaces in mid-caudal vertebrae, and an enlarged flexor tu-
bercle on the pedal ungual. The distinct offset nature of the longitudinal grooves of
the manual ungual are often found on the pedal unguals of various dromaeosaurid
taxa and are barely offset in one other taxon (Boreonykus certekorum), but not in
other dromaeosaurids. The distinct mediodorsal groove proximally near the artic-
ulation surface is not present in other dromaeosaurid taxa and suggests enlarged
areas for the digit extensors (extensor digitorum brevis). The flattened proximal
edge of the humerus of Dineobellator is distinct from the sigmoidal shape in other
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dromaeosaurids (e.g., Saurornitholestes, Bambiraptor, Deinonychus). The sharp an-
gled curvature of the distal portion of the deltopectoral crest is unique among dro-
maeosaurids and, indeed, all theropods, although it is less gentle in Deinonychus
(AMNH 3015). The gentle curvature of the deltopectoral crest allows for muscle
attachment to be more fan-shaped. However, the sharp bend in the distal del-
topectoral crest may be due to an overall enlargement of the deltopectoral crest in
Dineobellator. Indeed, the deltopectoral crest is relatively larger in Dineobellator [es-
timated 31% of total humeral length, than several other dromaeosaurids with pre-
served humeri (e.g., 20.5% in Bambiraptor feinbergorum, 23.5% in Dakotaraptor steini,
25% in Saurornitholestes langstoni and 28% in Deinonychus antirhoppus)]. It is un-
known if the relative length of the deltopectoral crest changes through ontogeny,
although if Bambiraptor is a juvenile, it may suggest a relatively smaller deltopec-
toral crest in juveniles, implying an older ontogenetic age for Dineobellator. In dro-
maeosaurids, anterior caudal vertebrae are acoelous or amphiplatyan, making the
concave posterior centrum surface distinct among known dromaeosaurids. While
opisthocoelous anterior caudal vertebrae are not known in other dromaeosaurids,
they have been found in the caenagnathid theropod Gigantoraptor erlianensis (Xu
et al., 2007). The ventral surface is curved ventrally, while those of other dro-
maeosaurids (e.g., Deinonychus) are angled but not curved in lateral view. The
neural spine is short and robust while the transverse processes are thin and gracile
in caudal vertebra 1 of Dineobellator. The transverse processes are sub-rectangular,
distinct from Deinonychus where they are sub-triangular and Velociraptor where
they are enlarged and fan out distally. Additionally, the centrum surfaces, partic-
ularly those posteriorly, are rounded rather than distinctly oval to sub-rectangular
in Dineobellator. The sub-circular concavities on the cranial and caudal surfaces
of the centra of the midcaudal vertebrae are symmetrical and have not yet been
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seen in other dromaeosaurid caudal vertebrae. While the flexor tubercle is smaller
in the pedal ungual than in the manual ungual, it is still enlarged in comparison
to those in other dromaeosaurid taxa (e.g., Boreonykus, Dakotaraptor, Deinonychus),
and potentially most similar in relative size to Utahraptor pedal unguals. Addi-
tionally, the smaller secondary grooves ventral to the main lateral grooves on the
pedal ungual are not present in other dromaeosaurids.
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Appendix E
San Juan Basin Late Cretaceous
Vertebrate Diversity
The diversity of Late Cretaceous vertebrates from the San Juan Basin of New Mex-
ico has undergone significant revision and been increasing over the last approxi-
mately two decades. This increase in diversity has been driven by consistent col-
lecting in the Upper Cretaceous strata of the region. Newly named species from the
Fruitland, Kirtland, and Ojo Alamo formations include the nanhsiungchelyid tur-
tle Basilemys gaffneyi (Sullivan et al., 2013); the ?azhdarchid pterosaur Navajodacty-
lus boerei (Sullivan and Fowler, 2011); and several dinosaurs including the tyran-
nosaurid Bistahieversor sealeyi (Carr and Williamson, 2010); the dromaeosaurid
Saurornitholestes sullivani (Jasinski, 2015a) and proposed dromaeosaurid “Sauror-
nitholestes” robustus (Sullivan, 2006; now believed to be a troodontid by Evans
et al., 2014); the caenagnathid Ojoraptorsaurus boerei (Sullivan et al., 2011); the
hadrosaurine hadrosaurids Anasazisaurus horneri and Naashoibitosaurus ostromi
(Hunt and Lucas, 1993); the ankylosaurids Nodocephalosaurus kirtlandensis (Sul-
livan, 1999), Ahshislepelta minor (Burns and Sullivan, 2011), and Ziapelta sanjua-
nensis (Arbour et al., 2014); the nodosaurids Edmontonia australis and Glyptodon-
topelta mimus (Ford, 2000); the ceratopsids Ojoceratops fowleri (Sullivan and Lucas,
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2010) and Titanoceratops ouranos (Longrich, 2011); and the pachycephalosaurids
Sphaerotholus goodwini (Williamson and Carr, 2002) and Stegoceras novomexicanum
(Jasinski and Sullivan, 2011; 2016). Newly named genera for existing species in-
clude Denazinemys for the baenid turtle D. nodosa (Lucas and Sullivan, 2006); Scabre-
mys for the baenid turtle S. ornata (Sullivan et al., 2013); and Denazinosuchus for the
goniopholidid mesoeucrocodylian D. kirtlandicus (Lucas and Sullivan, 2003).
The Fruitland through Ojo Alamo formations span the Upper Campanian
through near the very end of the Cretaceous in northwestern New Mexico (Fig.
O.1). The Ojo Alamo Formation spans the Cretaceous–Paleocene boundary and
has Paleocene sediments as well (Jasinski et al., 2011a, 2011b), although these
younger strata are not believed to contain in-situ dinosaur fossils (Lucas et al.,
2009; Koenig et al., 2012; contra Fassett and Lucas, 2000; Fassett et al., 2002, 2011;
Fassett, 2009). Even so, most of the recently named taxa have come from the Up-
per Campanian Fruitland and Kirtland formations, as these are more richly fos-
siliferous than the younger Maastrichtian Naashoibito Member of the Ojo Alamo
Formation (Jasinski et al., 2011b).
Armstrong-Ziegler (1978, 1980) was the first to report material potentially refer-
able to the Dromaeosauridae, although it was identified as an indeterminate ?dro-
maeosaurid. Lehman (1981) noted a complete right metatarsal I similar to Stenony-
chosaurus that he identified as dromaeosaurid or troodontid. However, the spec-
imen is part of a private collection and was not considered further by Jasinski et
al. (2011b), nor will it be in the present study. Lucas et al. (1987) and Hunt and
Lucas (1993) listed the presence of indeterminate dromaeosaurids in the Fruitland,
Kirtland, and Ojo Alamo formations, although this material is made up almost ex-
clusively of isolated teeth. Sullivan and Lucas (2000) described the first potentially
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diagnostic material, an isolated left frontal (SMP VP-1270) from the Late Campa-
nian De-na-zin Member (Kirtland Formation), which they attributed to Saurornit-
holestes langstoni. This specimen was later re-studied and determined to represent a
distinct dromaeosaurid, which Jasinski (2015a) named S. sullivani. Sullivan (2006)
later described another isolated left frontal from the De-na-zin Member which he
referred to a new species, S. robustus. However, this was restudied by Evans et al.
(2014), who determined it represented an indeterminate troodontid. Jasinski et al.
(2011b) reviewed the fossil vertebrates from the Maastrichtian Ojo Alamo Forma-
tion and reported the presence of indeterminate dromaeosaurids from both tooth
and non-tooth material. SMP VP-2430, the specimen described herein, was also
first reported by Jasinski et al. (2011b) as an indeterminate dromaeosaurid. Jasin-
ski et al. (2011b) noted that there may be multiple dromaeosaurid taxa present,
although they were focused on the Naashoibito Member. Williamson and Brusatte
(2014) studied theropod teeth recovered from the Upper Cretaceous strata of the
San Juan Basin. They determined there were at least two types of dromaeosaurids
based on differing tooth morphotypes, although they noted only one of these types
(“Dromaeosauridae Morphotype A”) in the Naashoibito Member.
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Appendix F
Dromaeosaurid Comparisons
The vertical orientation of the premaxilla suggested by the premaxilla fragment
helps distinguish Dineobellator from several other dromaeosaurids with posterodor-
sally angled premaxilla, including Sinornithosaurus, Halszkaraptor, and Utahraptor.
The nasals are flat dorsally, similar to Bambiraptor and Deinonychus, while the
jugal would have been dorsoventrally deep, similar to most other dromaeosaurids
other than Bambiraptor and Halszkaraptor. The flat caudal surface of the basal tubera
distinguishes it from Velociraptor mongoliensis (Norell and Makoviky, 2004; Norell
et al., 2004) and Tsaagan mangas (Norell et al., 2006), while the U-shaped notch be-
tween the tubera distinguishes it from Dromaeosaurus (Currie, 1995). The subcircu-
lar opening for the foramen magnum helps distinguish Dineobellator from Tsaagan
mangas. The teeth would not have been strongly raked posteriorly, distinct from
Atrociraptor, Bambiraptor, and Deinonychus. The posterior denticles are not apically
hooked, making them similar to those of Acheroraptor and Tsaagan, but distinct
from Atrociraptor marshalli and Saurornitholestes langstoni (Larson, 2008). The pres-
ence or absence of denticles on the anterior carina is highly variable among dro-
maeosaurids, but, in addition to Dineobellator, they are also absent in Bambiraptor
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and several Asian taxa including V. osmolskae, Tsaagan, and Linheraptor. The rela-
tively elongate humerus in Dineobellator distinguishes it from other known eudro-
maeosaurs except Saurornitholestes langstoni and Bambiraptor, although this condi-
tion is also present in some microraptorines and unenlagiines. The orientation and
gracility of the deltopectoral crest in relation to the humeral shaft also help distin-
guish Dineobellator from the unenlagiines. In addition, a few other dromaeosaurid
specimens have been reported from the San Juan Basin and the Naashoibito Mem-
ber in particular. Jasinski et al. (2011b) reported on two isolated dromaeosaurid
teeth from the Naashoibito Member. SMP VP-2505 was reported as a large dro-
maeosaurid tooth by Jasinski et al. (2011b), but referred to a tyrannosaurid by
Williamson and Brusatte (2014), which I agree with here. SMP VP-2595, an iso-
lated tooth, was referred to Dromaeosauridae by Jasinski et al. (2011b). This tooth
does represent a dromaeosaurid, with rounded denticles, slightly less dense den-
ticles than Dineobellator notohesperis with approximately 17 per 5 mm on the poste-
rior carina, and lacking denticles on the anterior carina. While the tip is missing,
SMP VP-2595 is larger than the tooth preserved with SMP VP-2430, with an apical
length of 14.25 mm, a crown height of 12.59 mm, a fore-aft basal length of 8.41
mm, and a basal width of 4.71 mm. This suggests the presence of at least two dro-
maeosaurid taxa in the Naashoibito Member. Williamson and Brusatte (2014) re-
ported the presence of dromaeosaurids in the member as well based on NMMNH
P-32814, which they referred to their ‘Dromaeosauridae Morphotype A’. This tooth
has rounded denticles that are not hooked, as in Acheroraptor, has 25 denticles per
5 mm on the posterior carina, and does have small anterior denticles. It has an
apical length of 6.86 mm, a crown height of 5.13 mm, a fore-aft basal length of 3.46,
and a basal width of 1.66 mm. While SMP VP-2595 may represent Dineobellator
notohesperis, NMMNH P-32814 appears distinct, and suggests the presence of at
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least two dromaeosaurid taxa in the Naashoibito Member. While the late Campa-
nian Saurornitholestes sullivani was also collected in the San Juan Basin (De-na-zin
Member, Kirtland Formation), it was based on a holotype frontal (SMP VP-1270,
Sullivan and Lucas, 2000; Jasinski, 2015a). Isolated dromaeosaurid teeth from the
De-na-zin Member have been collected (SMP VP-1901), but these also differ from
Dineobellator. They are gently curved, have slightly apically hooked denticles, less
dense denticles (14–15 denticles per 5 mm), and possess anterior denticles. It has
an apical length of 14.85 mm, a crown height of 12.62 mm, a fore-aft basal length
of 6.75, and a basal width of 3.36 mm.
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Appendix G
Dromaeosauridae Hiatus in North
America
While North American dromaeosaurids are known from the Barremian in multiple
taxa (Yurgovuchia and Utahraptor) (Senter et al., 2012; Kirkland et al., 1993), follow-
ing Deinonychus in the early Albian (Ostrom, 1969; Brinkman et al., 1998) there is a
significant hiatus in their fossil record. This hiatus or gap lasts until the middle to
late Campanian with the appearance of Dromaeosaurus (Turner et al., 2012; Jasin-
ski and Dodson, 2015). This approximately 30 million year hiatus may be due, in
part, to preservational bias against small and rarer taxa, making it difficult to de-
termine if their absence is real or an artefact of the fossil record (Jasinski et al., 2015,
Lucas et al. 2016). While their presumed extinction may be due to lack of preserva-
tion or rarity in Cretaceous ecosystems, they are not the only dinosaurs presumed
missing from North America during this time range only to return near the end
of the Cretaceous. This gap has been investigated in the Sauropoda as well, with
their reappearance in North America during the Maastrichtian with Alamosaurus
(D’Emic et al., 2010; Jasinski et al., 2011b; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015; Jasinski et al.,
2015). Part of this is undoubtedly due to a lack of stratigraphy and fossils within
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this time range, and so any fossils dating to this range could be important for help-
ing understand what was happening in their evolution during this hiatus.
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Appendix H
Maastrichtian Dromaeosaurids and
Body Size
For nearly a century, since the discovery of Dromaeosaurus albertensis, the first dro-
maeosaurid from the early late Campanian of North America, only indeterminate
teeth and fragmentary dromaeosaurid remains have been recovered from Maas-
trichtian age strata. Recently, Evans et al. (2013) reported on the first diagnostic
Maastrichtian North American dromaeosaurid, Acheroraptor temertyorum, consist-
ing of a nearly complete right maxilla and potentially associated, nearly complete
left dentary from the Hell Creek Formation of Montana. The following year, a sec-
ond dromaeosaurid, Dakotaraptor steini, was named from the Hell Creek Formation
of South Dakota based on material from a larger individual and represented by
portions of the fore- and hindlimbs and axial skeleton. Dineobellator notohesperis
represents the third Maastrichtian dromaeosaurid, and the first dromaeosaurid
known from of New Mexico and what was once southern Laramidia.
Dineobellator is the first diagnostic dromaeosaurid from the Maastrichtian of
New Mexico (southern Laramidia). Features of the forelimb, unguals, and cau-
dal vertebrae distinguish it from other known North American Maastrichtian dro-
maeosaurids. Dineobellator is similar size to Acheroraptor, but distinct from the far
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larger Dakotataptor. While DePalma et al. (2015) note the presence of two different-
sized individuals of Dakotaraptor, they attributed this to sexual dimorphism. The
only potential overlap in material between Acheroraptor and Dakotaraptor are teeth,
with estimates of 22–25 and 22–23 denticles per 5 mm for the posterior denticles
of each, respectively. This still leaves open the possibility of them being different
ontogenetic stages of the same species, although little work has investigated on-
togeny in dromaeosaurids (Parsons and Parsons, 2015), and lack of overlapping
material makes this difficult to determine in the case of these two taxa. Smaller
body-sized dromaeosaurids clearly persisted into the late Maastrichtian through-
out Laramidia. Large body-sized dromaeosaurids first appeared in southern North
America during the Barremian and were found throughout much of what is today
the United States by the Aptian-Albian (Jasinski and Dodson, 2015; Jasinski et al.,
2015), but fossil evidence is missing after this time until the Maastrichtian. How-
ever, Achillobator giganticus, a large dromaeosaur from the Cenomanian-Santonian
of Mongolia falls in this gap in Asia (Hicks et al., 1999, Perle et al., 1999; Makovicky
et al., 2005). The Unenlagiinae from South America have several large-bodied
taxa, including the Turonian-Coniacian Unenlagia (Novas and Puerta, 1997; Calvo
et al., 2004) and the early Maastrichtian Austroraptor (Novas et al., 2009). Large-
bodied dromaeosaurids may have gone extinct in North America during this in-
terval while they remained in other regions of the world. They then may have
returned to North America during the Maastrichtian. It may be that large-bodied
dromaeosaurids migrated back to North America during the Maastrichtian, after
the potential reappearance of dromaeosaurids in North America during the mid-
dle to late Campanian, with tyrannosaurs, in particular, filling some of the avail-
able ecological niches of medium- to large-bodied terrestrial predators during this
time.
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Appendix I
Feathers in Dromaeosauridae
Several dromaeosaurid taxa have been found to possess feathers, or feather-like
structures, such as the Barremian–early Aptian Changyuraptor (Han et al., 2014), the
Aptian Sinornithosaurus (Xu et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2004) and Zhenyuanlong (Lü and
Brusatte, 2015), and the Albian Microraptor (Xu et al., 2000; 2003; Gong et al., 2012).
Some of these also possessed feathers on their hindlimbs and most are confined to
smaller body sizes and classified within the Microraptorinae, although Zhenyuan-
long is larger than the others and recently been recovered sister to the microrap-
torines (e.g., Cau et al., 2017). In addition to exceptional preservation leading to
the discovery of feathers in theropods, some taxa have been found with structures
similar to the quill knobs (or ulnar papillae) in extant birds. Among these taxa are
the Campanian Asian velociraptorine Velociraptor mongoliensis (Turner et al., 2007b)
and the Maastrichtian North American dromaeosaurine Dakotaraptor (DePalma et
al., 2015). The discovery of ulnar papillae in Dineobellator adds a third member of
the Eudromaeosauria to this group (Fig. 3.3). With approximately 12–14 secondary
feathers, based on the number of quill knobs, Dineobellator is similar to that of V.
mongoliensis having 14 quill knobs (Turner et al., 2007b) and lies between the esti-
mates for the Albian-Cenomanian Rahonavis (10 secondaries, Forster et al., 1998),
the Tithonian Archaeopteryx (12 or more secondaries, Elzanowski, 2002) and the
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Albian Microraptor (18 secondaries, Xu et al., 2003). The presence of quill knobs in
Dineobellator provides further evidence for feathers throughout the Dromaeosauri-
dae which have been documented in the three major clades, and from the Bar-
remian through the Maastrichtian. It seems likely that feathers were present in
the earliest dromaeosaurids, and potentially all members thereafter, based on the
widespread occurrence of quill knobs and feathers in microraptorines. Their pres-
ence in non-volant dromaeosaurids of varying sizes further supports the notion
that these feathers did not evolve exclusively for flight. While there have been
suggestions of the winged forelimbs being used for stabilization during predatory
attack (Fowler et al., 2011), this would have been less important for larger-bodied
taxa such as Dakotaraptor. It has been shown that coloration and patterns highly
discernible within taxa may not have the same effect with prey (e.g., Outomuro et
al., 2017). This implies feathers can act as bright markers and/or sexual display
elements without being visual signals call attention from predators or prey. Mod-
ern raptorial birds show that color patterns can still be intricate and serve to both
camouflage the predator and be part of the sexual selection process, and similar
feather styles may have been present in dromaeosaurids.
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Appendix J
Dromaeosauridae Behavior
Some aspects of the potential behavior and paleobiology of Dineobellator can also
be hypothesized based on current evidence. The deltopectoral crest is the attach-
ment site for several muscles in the forelimb, with most being sites of insertion
(see Burch, 2014). The m. deltoideus clavicularis and m. supracoracoideus both
insert on the anterior side of the deltopectoral crest, while the m. pectoralis and
m. coracobrachialis insert medially. All four of these muscles of insertion would
have acted to protract the humerus, although the m. deltoideus clavicularis and m.
supracoracoideus would have also acted to abduct the humerus, while the m. pec-
toralis would have acted as an adductor instead. The m. choracobrachialis would
also aid in protraction of the forelimb and stabilization of the shoulder joint. The
lone muscle that originates on a small portion of the deltopectoral crest is the m.
brachialis, originating on the distal edge of the crest and extending onto the shaft
further distally (Burch, 2014). This muscle would have aided in the flexion of the
forearm in Dineobellator. Enlarging the distal portion of the crest would potentially
allow for slight enlargements to the attachment areas for these muscle insertions.
The change in the angle of the distal portion of the deltopectoral crest may have
allowed for a portion of the origination of the m. brachialis to shift, creating a more
parallel orientation for the muscle in relation to the long access of the radius and
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ulna. This direction may have also aided in allowing lower muscular force needed
for flexion of the forearm, and greater strength capabilities of this movement. The
enlarged mediodorsal groove on the manual ungual suggests larger digit exten-
sors that may have been counteracted by more grip strength in the forelimbs. The
neural spines of the anterior caudal vertebra are thin compared to the width of the
centrum leading to less surface for muscular attachment and, therefore, less mus-
culature laterally in the tail. Possessing opisthocoelous anterior caudal vertebrae
may have allowed for more mobility and range of movement near the base, and
keeping the rest of the tail stiff can allow it to act as a rudder. This can potentially
increase the agility of Dineobellator and have implications for predatory behavior,
particularly during pursuit of prey. The groove and indent on the manual ungual
is inferred to be the result of an external force. The feature is only present on the
medial side of the ungual suggesting it is not due to deformation. It also does
not appear to be from infection or something pathologic and is inferred to be from
something else. No retexturing of the bone suggests the event that caused this fea-
ture occurred close to or at the time of death. The size of this groove is consistent
with the morphology of the ungual of an animal of similar size to SMP VP-2430
(Fig. O.4E). There is a possibility that another Dineobellator created this feature
during an encounter. The rib is deformed and retextured, with an inconsistent ex-
ternal morphology, suggesting a break that healed and that the animal survived
for a while after suffering the injury.
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Appendix K
Dromaeosauridae Phylogeny
While Gondwanan dromaeosaurids are recovered as monophyletic, Laurasian dro-
maeosaurids are recovered in several different clades and most clades have both
Asian and North American members (Fig. 3.3). Acheroraptor and Borenykus are
recovered with the Asian Velociraptor mongoliensis, and sister to another Asian
clade including V. osmolskae. The Dromaeosaurinae has two Asian taxa and the
large-bodied taxa Utahraptor and Dakotaraptor more basal. The Romanian Balaur is
basal among dromaeosaurinaes. It is noted that the phylogenetic position of Bal-
aur has been somewhat contentious, with originally considered a dromaeosaurid
(Csiki et al., 2010), others have determined it to be basal among Avialae (e.g., Cau
et al., 2015, 2017), but was included here as in previous analyses with this data
set. Large-bodied dromaeosaurid taxa were discussed by DePalma and coauthors
(2015). While he felt they formed a monophyletic clade, current results suggest
Deinonychus was not part of this clade, although other large-bodied taxa (including
Achillobator, Utahraptor, and Dakotaraptor) were part of a clade with the Bayanshiree
taxon and Dromaeosaurus, and since Dakotaraptor is basal within this group, this
suggests small body-size among these dromaeosaaurids is more a more-derived
state. Maastrichtian eudromaeosaurs are found in several clades. Adasaurus and
Atrociraptor from the early Maastrichtian are in two distinct areas of the tree, with
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the former distinctly among the velociraptorines and the latter basally sister to the
Dromaeosaurinae + Velociraptorinae. Dineobellator also allows us to better under-
stand exactly what was happening in the evolution of these theropod dinosaurs in
the late Maastrichtian of North America. The two late Maastrichtian Hell Creek
Formation taxa (Dakotaraptor and Acheroraptor) are found within the two distinct
subfamilies of eudromaeosaurs). Dineobellator from the early late Maastrichtian,
is found basally within the Eudromaeosauria. This suggests multiple lineages of
dromaeosaurids were present during Campanian and Maastrichtian time, includ-
ing two in the northern and at least one in the southern portions of North America
(and Laramidia). These lineages followed distinct evolutionary paths, while pre-
sumably filling similar ecological niches in their respective ecosystems. Further in-
formation and fossil material of dromaeosaurids during the Late Cretaceous will
allow further analysis whether distinct lineages lived throughout this time. Pre-
liminary analysis suggests potentially at least four lineages during the Campanian
of North America, and at least three remaining into the Maastrichtian.
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Appendix L
Dromaeosaurid Phylogenetic
Analyses Supplemental Information
I included Dineobellator notohesperis in two widely used and sampled data sets fo-
cusing on the relationships of coelurosaurian theropod dinosaurs and dromaeo-
saurid theropods. Multiple taxa were added to the used datasets, or new char-
acters were scored if the taxa had previously not been scored for all available
characters. In addition to Dineobellator notohesperis (SMP VP-2430) were Dakotara-
ptor steini, Boreonykus certekorum, and Acheroraptor termertyorum. Dakotaraptor was
scored based on descriptions and figures from DePalma et al. (2015), using mainly
the holotype (PBMNH.P.10.113.T). Boreonykus certekorum was scored based of spec-
imens described and figures presented by Bell and Currie (2016). Acheroraptor ter-
mertyorum was scored based on material described and figured by Evans et al.
(2013).
The first data set was originally developed by Longrich and Currie (2009) to
investigate the relationships of Hesperonykus elizabethae. This data set was then fur-
ther edited and updated by Evans et al. (2013) to investigate the relationships of
Acheroraptor temertyorum. More recently this data set was edited and updated by
Bell and Currie (2016) to investigate the relationships of Boreonykus certekorum. The
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current study added both Dineobellator notohesperis (SMP VP-2430) and Dakotarap-
tor steini. Dakotaraptor was scored based on descriptions and figures from DePalma
et al. (2015), using mainly the holotype (PBMNH.P.10.113.T). The second data set
is based mainly off work by Turner et al. (2012) and Brusatte et al. (2014). This
data set was further updated by Cau et al. (2015, 2017), who added several char-
acters, rescored Balaur bondoc, and added Halskaraptor escuilliei. To this data set we
also added Boreonykus certekorum, Dakotaraptor steini, and Dineobellator notohesperis,
along with further scoring Acheroraptor temertyorum for characters added after the
Turner et al. (2012) study. Both data sets were analyzed using TNT version 1.5
(Goloboff and Catalano, 2016). In both analyses, we performed 100 replications
of the “New Technology” search analysis with default parameters, and further ex-
plored the shortest tree islands found performing “Traditional Search” analyses
using default parameters and saving all shortest trees found. Nodal support was
also calculated in TNT saving all trees up to 10 steps longer than the most parsi-
monious results.
First data set. The first analysis includes 34 operational taxonomic units and 116
morphological characters focused on the interrelationships of the Dromaeosauri-
dae. Dineobellator notohesperis, Dakotaraptor steini, and Boreonykus certekorum were
added to this dataset, in addition to Acheroraptor temertyorum being scored for new
characters since the time of its description by Evans et al. (2013). The analysis
resulted in 28,053 most parsimonious trees, with a tree length of 241 steps, a Con-
sistency Index of 0.527 and a Retention Index of 0.685. Removal of Dakotaraptor
steini from the data set resulted in 4713 most parsimonious trees, with a tree length
of 237 steps. All dromaeosaurid clades are characterized by Bremer supports of 1
and jackknife support values of less than 50%. Relationships remained unchanged
between these two analyses, although members of the Velociraptorinae, including
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both species of Velociraptor, Boreonykus, Acheroraptor, Bambiraptor, Saurornitholestes
langstoni, and Dineobellator notohesperis formed a polytomy at the base of the Eu-
dromaeosauria.
Second data set. The second analysis includes 157 operational taxonomic units
and 860 morphological characters focused on the interrelationships of the
Coelurosauria. The Theropod Working Group dataset was used, mainly from
Turner et al. (2012), Brusatte et al. (2014), and recently updated by Cau et al.
(2017). A character state, namely character state 2, was added to character 758
for the opisthocoelous anterior caudal vertebra in Dineobellator notohesperis. Gigan-
toraptor erlianensis, while not currently scored for this dataset, would also be scored
as character state 2 for this character. The analysis resulted in 11590 most parsimo-
nious trees, with a tree length of 3317 steps, a Consistency Index of 0.328 and a
Retention Index of 0.7612. While many theropod groups had higher resolution, in-
trafamilial relationships of the Dromaeosauridae were poorly resolved. The major-
ity of dromaeosaurids in the dataset resulted in a unresolved polytomy. The only
clade among dromaeosaurids was Neuquenraptor+Unenlagia and Austroraptor. All
these dromaeosaurids were part of a larger polytomy with other eumaniraptorans.
Geologic ages used for operational taxonomic units in the phylogenetic analysis.
Acheroraptor temertyorum – Material referred to Acheroraptor temertyorum comes
from the Upper Maastrichtian Hell Creek Formation and dates to the late Maas-
trichtian (Evans et al., 2013).
Achillobator giganticus – The type material of Achillobator giganticus was col-
lected from the Bayanshiree Formation of Dornogovi Province, Mongolia (Perle
et al., 1999) and is considered Cenomanian-Santonian in age based on the magne-
tostratigraphy (Hicks et al., 1999).
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Adasaurus mongoliensis – Material of Adasaurus mongoliensis derives from the
Nemegt Formation in the Gobi Desert of southern Mongolia (Barsbold, 1983). The
presence of other Maastrichtian dinosaurs (e.g., Saurolophus) and the fact that it
overlies the Djadokhta Formation (late Campanian to early Maastrichtian in age),
suggests the Nemegt Formation to be early Maastrichtian in age (Funston et al.,
2016).
Archaeopteryx spp. – The majority of Archaeopteryx specimens, and those used
for scores in the phylogenetic analysis, are from the Altmühltal Formation and are
of Tithonian age (Rauhut et al., 2018).
Atrociraptor marshalli – Material of Atrociraptor marshalli was collected from
the top of Unit 4 of the Horseshoe Canyon Formation (Currie and Varricchio, 2004),
and has given an early Maastrichtian age (Larson et al. 2010).
Austroraptor cabazai – Material of Austroraptor cabazai was collected from the
Allen Formation in Río Negro, Argentina and is considered middle Campanian-
early Maastrichtian in age (Novas et al., 2009).
Balaur bondoc – Material of Balaur bondoc was collected from the Sebes¸ Forma-
tion of Romania and is Maastrichtian in age (Cau et al., 2015).
Bambiraptor feinbergi – Material of Bambiraptor feinbergi was collected from the
upper Two Medicine Formation near Bynum, Montana (Burnham et al., 2000) and
is considered middle to late Campanian in age (Turner et al., 2012).
Bayanshiree Formation OTU – Material of this presumably new taxon was col-
lected from the Bayanshiree Formation of Mongolia and is considered Cenomanian-
Santonian in age based on the magnetostratigraphy (Hicks et al., 1999).
Boreonykus certekorum – Material referred to Boreonykus certekorum is known
from the upper part of Unit 3 of the Wapiti Formation and is dated at 73.25 Ma
in the middle late Campanian (Bell and Currie, 2016).
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Buitreraptor gonzalezorum – Material of Buitreraptor gonzalezorum was collected
from Candeleros Formation in Patagonia, Argentina, dating to near the Cenomanian-
Turonian border (Makovicky et al., 2005).
Byronosaurus jaffei – Material of Byronosaaurus jaffei was collected from the
Djadokhta Formation at Ukhaa Tolgod in southern Mongolia and is dated to the
late Campanian (Norell et al., 2000).
Dakotaraptor steini – Material of Dakotaraptor steini was collected from the upper
portion of the Hell Creek Formation in Harding County, South Dakota, and dates
to the late Maastrichtian (Depalma et al., 2015).
Deinonychus antirrhopus – The majority of non-tooth fossils of Deinonychus an-
tirrhopus, including the type material, was collected from the Cloverly Formation
in Montana (Ostrom, 1969) and dated to the middle Aptian-early Albian (Ostrom,
1970).
Dineobellator notohesperis – The type material of Dineobellator notohesperis was
collected near the base of the Naashoibito Member of the Ojo Alamo Formation
in the San Juan Basin in northwestern New Mexico (Jasinski et al., 2011b). Age
of this stratigraphic unit has varied, with some considering it to be from the Pale-
ocene (e.g., Fassett and Steiner, 1997; Fassett and Lucas, 2000; Fassett et al., 2002,
2011; Fassett, 2009;), while others consider it Cretaceous (e.g., Lehman, 1981, 1984,
1985; Ford, 2000; Sullivan et al., 2005, 2009, 2010a, 2010b, 2011a, 2011b, 2012,
2016; Lehman et al., 2006; Burns, 2008; Williamson and Weil, 2008; Jasinski et
al., 2009, 2011a, 2011b, 2015, 2016; Lucas et al., 2009, 2016; Sullivan and Lucas,
2010, 2014, 2015; Fowler and Sullivan, 2011; Koenig et al., 2012; Sullivan and Jasin-
ski, 2012; Jasinski, 2015a; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015; Jasinski and Sullivan, 2016).
Current understanding places the Naashoibito Member (and Dineobellator notohes-
peris) in the Maastrichtian, particularly the late Maastrichtian (probably early late
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to late Maastrichtian) based on radiometric dates (e.g., Heizler, 2013; Mason et al.,
2013; Peppe et al., 2013; Williamson and Brusatte, 2014) and biostratigraphy (e.g.,
Lehman, 1981, 1984; Williamson and Weil, 2008; Jasinski et al., 2011b).
Dromaeosaurus albertensis – Non-tooth material of Dromaeosaurus albertensis was
collected from the Dinosaur Park Formation in Dinosaur Provincial Park in Al-
berta, Canada (Currie, 1995; Turner et al., 2012). It was collected in the area of
Little Sandhill Creek (Currie, 1995) and is considered to be middle to late Campa-
nian in age (Turner et al., 2012; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015).
Graciliraptor lujiatensis – Material of Graciliraptor lijuatensis was collected from
the Lujiatun Member of the Yixian Formation in Liaoning, China (Xu and Wang,
2004). Radiometric dates of this member place it in the early Aptian at around
123.2 Ma (Chang et al., 2009).
Hesperonychus elizabethae – Material of Hesperonychus elizabethae was collected
from the lower strata of the Dinosaur Park Formation in Dinosaur Provincial Park
in Alberta, Canada and is of late Campanian age (Longrich and Currie, 2009).
Linheraptor exquisitus – Material of Linheraptor exquisitus was collected from Wu-
lansuhai Formation of Bayan Mandahu, Inner Mongolia, China (Xu et al., 2010). It
is considered late Campanian in age (Jerzykiewicz et al., 1993).
Mahakala omnogovae – Material of Mahakala omnogovae was collected Tugrugyin
Member of the Djadokhta Formation in Ömnögov, Mongolia and is considered late
Campanian in age (Turner et al., 2007c).
Microraptor spp. – Material referred to Microraptor has been collected from the
Yixian and Jiufotang formations in Liaoning in northeastern China and are consid-
ered Aptian in age, namely middle Aptian (Xu et al., 2000).
Neuquenraptor argentinus – Material of Neuquenraptor argentinus was collected
from the Portezuelo Formation in the Sierra del Portezuelo in Patagonia, Argentina
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and has been dated to Coniacian (Novas and Pol, 2005).
Rahonavis ostromi – Fossils of Rahonavis ostromi were collected from the Mae-
varano Formation in the Mahajanga Basin of Madagascar (Forster et al., 1998) and
is considered to be from the Maastrichtian (Rogers et al., 2007).
Saurornitholestes langstoni – While material of Saurornitholestes langstoni has been
collected from several formations throughout Canada and the United States, defini-
tive non-tooth material comes from the Dinosaur Park Formation from Dinosaur
Provincial Park near Steveville in Alberta, Canada (Sues, 1978; Currie, 2005). Re-
stricting S. langstoni to this fossil material gives it a late Campanian age (Currie,
2005; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015).
Saurornitholestes sullivani – Holotype material of Saurorniholestes sullivani was
collected from the De-na-zin Member of the Kirtland Formation in the San Juan
Basin in northwestern New Mexico (Sullivan and Lucas, 2000; Sullivan, 2006; Jasin-
ski, 2015a). Fossil material from the De-na-zin Member, including S. sullivani,
comes from the late Campanian (e.g., Lucas et al., 1987, 2000, 2010, 2011, 2016; Sul-
livan, 1999, 2006; Sullivan and Williamson, 1999; Sullivan and Lucas, 2000, 2003,
2006, 2014, 2015; Williamson and Carr, 2000; Lucas and Sullivan, 2003, 2006; Burns,
2008; Jasinski and Sullivan, 2010, 2011, 2016; Jasinski et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2015,
2016; Sullivan et al., 2011c, 2011d, 2011e, 2012, 2016; Sullivan and Jasinski, 2012;
Jasinski, 2015a; Jasinski and Dodson, 2015; Robinson et al., 2015; Jasinski and Sul-
livan, 2011, 2016; Williamson and Brusatte, 2016) and the late Kirtlandian land
vertebrate age (e.g., Sullivan and Lucas, 2003; 2006).
Shanag ashile – Material of Shanag ashile has been collected from the Öösh For-
mation in the Altai region of Central Mongolia (Turner et al., 2007a). This age of
this strata has not yet been well constrained and is currently considered to be from
the Early Cretaceous (Berriasian–Berremian) (Turner et al., 2007a, 2012).
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Sinornithosaurus millennii – Type material of Sinornithosaurus millennii was col-
lected from the Jianshangou beds of the Yixian Formation and comes from right
around the Barremian-Aptian border (Xu et al., 1999; Turner et al., 2012). Addi-
tional fossil specimens have been collected from the younger Dawangzhangzi bed
of the Yixian Formation, which is from the early Aptian (Zhou, 2006).
Sinovenator changii – Fossil material of Sinovenator changii comes from the Lu-
jiatun Beds of tbe Yixian Formation (Xu et al., 2002). Radiometric dates place these
in the early Aptian (He et al., 2006).
Troodon spp. – A lot of fragmentary fossil material has been referred to Troodon
since Troodon formosus was first named from an isolated tooth from the Judith River
Formation of Montana (Leidy, 1856). A lot of Troodon material is also known from
the upper Two Medicine Formation, and considering this material, and the fact that
a lot of material previously referred to Troodon is being re-evaluated to determine
if it should belong to multiple taxa, the strata containing this genus is considered
to be from the late Campanian (e.g., Rogers et al., 1993).
Tsaagan mangas – Type material of Tsaagan mangas was collected from the
Djadokhta Formation near Xanadu in Ömnögov, Mongolia and is considered late
Campanian in age (Norell et al., 2006).
Unenlagia comahuensis - Material of Unenlagia comahuensis was collected from
the Portezuelo Formation in the Sierra del Portezuelo in Patagonia, Argentina and
has been dated to Coniacian (Novas and Puerta, 1997).
Unenlagia paynemili - Material of Unenlagia paynemili was collected from the
Portezuelo Formation near Neuquén in Patagonia, Argentina and has been dated
to Coniacian (Calvo et al., 2004).
Utahraptor ostrommaysorum – Material of Utahraptor ostrommaysorum was col-
lected from the upper Yellow Cat Member of the Cedar Mountain Formation of
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Utah and is dated to the Barremian (Kirkland et al., 1993; Jasinski and Dodson,
2015).
Velociraptor mongoliensis – Type material of Velociraptor mongoliensis was col-
lected from the Djadokhta Formation in Ömnögov, Mongolia and is considered
late Campanian in age (Osborn, 1924; Turner et al., 2012).
Velociraptor osmolskae - Type material of Velociraptor osmolskae was collected from
the Bayan Mandahu Formation in Inner Mongolia, China and is considered late
Campanian in age (Godefroit et al., 2008).
Phylopics sources
The sources for all silhouettes used in the phylogeny are provided. All silhouettes
taken from phylopic.org.
Achillobator giganticus – Matthew Martyniuk (vectorized by T. Michael Keesey)
Archaeopteryx lithographica – Scott Hartman
Balaur bondoc – Emily Willoughby
Deinonychus antirrhopus – Emily Willoughby
Microraptor zhaoianus – Brad McFeeters (vectorized by T. Michael Keesey)
Rahonavis ostromi – T. Michael Keesey
Saurornitholestes langstoni – Scott Hartman
Sinornithosaurus millenii – Scott Hartman (vectorized by T. Michael Keesey)
Troodon formosus – Scott Hartman
Utahraptor ostrommaysorum – Scott Hartman
Velociraptor mongoliensis – Scott Hartman
Dineobellator notohesperis silhouette by Steven Jasinski and not currently on
phylopics.org
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Appendix M
Chapter 3 Character-Taxon Data
Matrix 1
Character-taxon matrix, including 116 total characters and 34 taxa, based mainly
off the dataset of Bell and Currie (2016), which was previously based on studies by
Evans et al. (2013) and Longrich and Currie (2009).
Archaeopteryx spp.
000000000000000000000000??000???0?1000000000000100?0000?000000000000000000
0000?000000000000000000?001100??0?00000000
Sinovenator changii
?1000010000200000?0?0000?100000?010010??000100111???000?0000??????11???????
???0??0?0?001000001??000010100010?00?0000
Byronosaurus jaffei
2100111????2000010???????????00?110010??00?101011??000??????0?1????????????
???????????????????????????????????????00
Troodon spp.
2?0???10010210001?(01)000???0100000110000??01?100211?000010?1?01?11?????00???
??????????2000?1110110000010100000011100?0
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Mahakala omnogovae
??????????????????0000????0?0???00???????????????0????????10?100???????????
??0??0000??????????????01?001?????00?01??
Rahonavis ostromi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????110000110001????0??????
0011000110000002?00??000111011000000101??
Unenlagia comahuensis
????????????????????????????????????????????????????111101??????????111????
0011011110101012?01??001?????????????????
Unenlagia paynemili
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0????????????11??????
???111?2101????????????????????0???????
Buitreraptor gonzalezorum
1??????10??20?0?001?0?00?00???????0001?110??0?010?0?100?00??0?01?00?011?????
????011??1???10110000?11011??00???????00
Neuquenraptor argentinus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????10?11?00000010???
Austroraptor cabazai
0?0???010002000010110100??????????0011?110?100010?0?11??01??????????11
???????????????????????????????????????01?0?00
Microraptor spp.
101100????1???1???01??????????????1110?0101001110?00100?000?00?21[01]??0000
1011?0?000?01110000000000?01111?100?00000?00
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Graciliraptor lujiatensis
?????????????????????????????????????????0????20????????0???0?02????????101??
??????????????????????1111?????00000???
Shanag ashile
1?1???000?1111100?????????????????0000??10??01110????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????00
Sinornithosaurus millennii
1011??0???11111??00111??0?????????101010101001200????0??000????21?0001?010
111?0??0??1110000000000??1??1?100??0000??0
Hesperonychus elizabethae
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0
???0001110????????????????????????????
Saurornitholestes langstoni
1?11?000110111010?1111??110???????1110101?1000200???11111?[01]11?021?11010
??????????????????00111100101?0001000110?0100
Atrociraptor marshalli
10110000110111010?????????????????1100??111010200??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????11
Bambiraptor feinbergi
101100000011110101?0?1001110?010??1110?01??010110?111111100110021111010
110010000000000010001111001011000100011000100
Deinonychus antirrhopus
1011000001011101011?11100??1??????11001?11?010200111111011??1102??111101
01011000000020010111111100011000110011010100
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Dromaeosaurus albertensis
1?1???0?001???01??110110010010000011001?11?000210????????????????????????
??????????????????????????1?0??1?1111111?01
Utahraptor ostrommaysorum
???100??????????????????????????????????111????1????11101???1?02??11?????????
00?0200?????201011?1001?000?1111????1??
Achillobator giganticus
1?1???0?0?0???010???????????????????????1??00021??11111?1???1?01???????????11
00112002001120101111001?0?0?????11?1?01
Velociraptor mongoliensis
10101101010101001011111010011111001110?01110002001111[01]1?111011021111
110101011001000020011111111100011000111111000100
Velociraptor osmolskae
1?????0?000101001???????????????????????1??00010?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????10
Tsaagan mangas
?010110101010?00101?011100110011010110101110001101?1??1??????1?21???1???
?????????????00???????????????????????????11
Linheraptor exquisitus
?0101?0001010?00001???11?00?1??????11010???00010?1????1??????1?21???1????
????????????00???????????????????????????1?
Bayanshiree Formation OTU
1010?10?0?1?1?01??????????????????1110??1?1000?10????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????01
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Adasaurus mongoliensis
??????????????????????11??1???????????????????????????1?1????????????????
??110010?00200?1111?110????????????11?1????
Acheroraptor temertyorum
1?????01?10101000?????????????????1110??1??00020????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????01
Balaur bondoc
????????????????????????????????????????????????????111??1?0????1?????010
10??1???????1011???0??????00???1?1?1?001???
Boreonykus certekorum
??????????????????1101??????????????????1???0?20????????????1?0???????????
???????????????????????????????????????1?
Dakotaraptor steini
????????????????????????????????????????1???0?20????????????1?02????110??
10???????????????????????011???1111????????
Dineobellator notohesperis
??????????????0??1????1??????01??0??????1???0?10????????????11??????010??
?????????????????????????0??0?0????????????
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Appendix N
Chapter 3 Character-Taxon Data
Matrix 2
Character-taxon matrix based on the Theropod Working Group dataset, including
860 total characters and 157 taxa, based mainly off the working dataset of Brusatte
et al. (2014) and Cau et al. (2015, 2017).
Allosaurus fragilis
?10000?00000001000110010001012001110110010??0000000000001
000000000010001000000000001010100100000001001010000000000
01000000000????000000000000000?10000000000010000100101000
00010001000001100000010000000000000000000100000000000?0?0
00?00110000100000010000111000210110000000002000000000?000
0??0000000?00000??0000000010000[01]0?0????????0000020?00?
0000000101000?0?0010000?00000000000001000010?01000??00000
00?000?000002000000000000?00000?00?0010000000020000?00010
0??001100000[01]0?000000001000000001100000000001000110000
00021121001001000100?1????000000000100??10?0000?000000000
00011000?100?000?0?1000000000????000?00010010000101000000
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000000000102000000000000000000010000000000020101[01]00001
000000000000000000100000010?00010000010201100000000011000
000001000000000000001001000100000000000000000000000000000
000000000000000000??000000000000000000000?000001000000000
000000?0000000
Sinraptor dongi
?10000?000?0001000100000001012000010110010?00?00000000001
0000?00000100?10?0000000001010100100000001001010000000000
01??????0??1?10?0?0??00??0??????000000000?010??0100101000
0001?0?1000001100000010000000000000?000?000?00?000000?0?0
00?001100001001000100000100002101???00000000000000000?000
0??0000000?00000??0000000010000???00?00??00?????2????????
????1010???????????????????????????????????1??????0??000?
?000000002000000000000000000?00?00??0???00020000?0001?0??
0011000??????????0001000000000000000000100000110000000210
2100000?010?00?10000000000000100??01?0000?00000000000?110
00?100?010?0?100?00?001000?0010000100100001010?0?00000000
000112000000?00????00000010000?00000020101??0??1000000???
?????????000010010?0000?000010201101010?00011000000??1?00
000000000001001000??0???000000000100?00000000000000??????
?00000000??000000000000000000000000?0010?00000?00000001??
??0?0
Dromaeosaurus albertensis
?0??001000000000010??0???0?01??01110????1111????101?1001100??
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00000010011111000?0000101001?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????1????????????????????????????
??????????????11?1?0????00??????00?0?00??1?????????1?00??0110
00100?0???????????????0???0000?00000??0000??0000000?00000??00
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????00??????????????????????????????????????0
????0?????????010121?000??0???00?0?????????0????0??0??0???0??
????0?0100?00?00????????????????????????0????00000100000?????
??0???????0001001?0?0????00??00?????0?0?10???????????000?1000
000010????00000000001120100000000?0?00010????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????0??000?
0?????????????0??0?010????????????????????????0200000????????
????????????????????????????0?1?0??110????????????????000?0??
??????
Deinonychus antirrhopus
?0010????1???????1??0000?0111000111000111111100?1??00001110100
000?0100111?1000?0100101000?110001100?1121011????00110111121??
????1?1101110010011100000100221110101020220?01111211201?111100
0000000100011010010000000001100000?00010?001000211000001111011
0000??00000122000000000?0????000????0???????????00000??0000000
00000?[01]0?0?????????????20000?000?000111000?0?0010000?0000000
000000101?0???00000??0100000?000?000000000000000000000000000?0
0100000000????????0?1????00111?????????0000?????00001?10?00100
01?000001010??00?0???????00??0?0??0?????00001000000??01?00?0?0
0000001??????????????????????0?0?1001000?000?00???????????????
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??00000000001120100?0000?0?????00000000?00001000100?????00000?
1101010000100??1?0000?????????????????00000?000000000?00?100?0
0??0001?1??0?000010?100000000010?010??00?000000000000000000000
000??0????000000000100??1101?000110???200?10001?00001?00
Velociraptor mongoliensis
?001001001000012011200001011100011100012111?10?010100001110100
00000100111110001010010100001100011001112101111100011011112111
10101111111100100111000001002211101110202202011112212011111?00
0000000111011010010000000001100000000011?001010211000001110011
00000000000112000000000000?000000?0000??0000000??0000??0000?00
000000[01]0?00??000?00000020000?000?000111000?0?001000???00000
000000010100???00000??0100000?0000000000000000000000000000000?
0110000000010[12]21?0001101100011100000?100000000?0100001?10?0
010001?0?00010101000000???0??0?01??00?0????000001000000??01?00
00?00000001001?0?0???000??00110100?0???01000?000?000001001000?
00000000000??00?112010000???????00000??????????????01001000?00
0001110101?0?0?00?0100000110?01?0100000000000000000000000?0001
00000?000?101010?0000100100000000010?0100200000000000000000000
0000000??0000100000000010000?1?10?0011010020001000100000100?
Balaur bondoc
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????1?2??1????0???10????????
?0????111[01]11101001?1?00001???2???0111?202?02?0?1?22122?????
???????????2110001001000??00??1???????????0?00??0?????????????
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?????????1?????2?00???????????????????????????????????????????
00000000?[01]???0????????????20??????0???0111000?0?001000???010
?00?????010?00???21??0?00000020?100??0000??????00???0?00000000
0?00??0?00000????????010????????1????????00000????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????0100?0?0??0?
00?1101010000?00?01000?0110?01?????????????000?00??00?????0010
0000?00??1??????0000100100?0000?????0?0???????????000000000000
000000??000????000000210????????000?10???200?1??????1110111
Tsaagan mangas
?00100100100001201120000101010001?1000121111100010110000100??0
00000100?11110001010010100001100??1??????0?????????????????1????
????11?111?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????00??00??00?0000???????????2110000011?00?00000
00?00001????0000000????000000?0000??0000000?00000???000????????
??????????????????20000???0?0?0??10?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????0????????
0121?00???0??00011?0????????????00?0100001?10?0010001?0?0001010
1000?00???0??0?01??00?0????000001000000??0??0000?00000001001?00
0???000??001101?0?0???????????????0001001000000000000000??00?11
2010000000????000000???00?00001??????????????00?110????????????
???????????????????????????????????000?000?????????0?10?010????
?10?????????????????02?0000000?????????????????????????????????
????000?1?1????110????0???000?0????????
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Bambiraptor feinbergorum
?0010??001000012010[02]00?010111000?1100012111?1000101?00011?0?
0?000?0100?1111 000?010010100??1110?1100?1??100?0?1100[01]1011??2
????0101011011110?001?100000111?211?0101?202202?111022100???111
00000000010001101?000000000001100000000011?0010?021100??11?110?
?0000?000000122000?00000?0??00000??0000??0000000?1?000??0000000
00100??0??0?0?0?0?0000020000?00000?011?000?0?0?1000??000000000?
00010??????00000??0000000?000?000000000000000000000000?00?011?1
00000000121?000110??00011101100?10000000010100001?10?0110001?00
00010001000000???0??0??1??00?0????000001000000??01?0000?0000000
1??1?0?????000??001101???????????????????0????????????????0?000??
00?1120100?????????????0000000?000010001011000?0000011101010000
10?00100000110?01?010000000?00000?000000000?0001?000??00001?10?
0?100010?100????????????????0?000?????00??00????000000??00001000
000000100?0???10000110100200?10001????01?0?
Tianyuraptor ostromi
??01?????????????????0????111?????????????0??1???????????????????
????????????0?0?0?1010??0???0?????????0?0?0?1??01?0112???????1??
00?011110?001?1100001112?1??0?1102223?21111022?0???1?110?????????
?00?11????000??0???1??00?0??01???1011?0???0??????1?0??????????0??
??2?000?0??????????????????????????????????????0??????????0?00?00
????00000?0?00?000?0?0????????????????????????????????????????????
??????00?1?0????10??????????????0?0????????20?101????????????1?????
??????0000?10??000??1???????????????????????????0???????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????0?????????????????????????????0????????????
???????????????01?1?1???00??0?0????000???????????????0?????0?0???00??
??0????0?0???0???????0???0?????0??0??????????????????0?????0???0??????
???????????????????0010????????0?0???????????0?0??????????
Sinornithosaurus millenii
0001??????0??????????00???1110????1000111100?1????1??0????????00?
00100??1????010100??100????????1??1???????0???00?1??1???????01?1?
11011110?0?????0000?00?201?01?112023?2?111022?2?1???1?????????110
001?1100?0?00010001??0000???01101111002000000111100?00?00???000??
?20000?000?????0??000????0????00000??1000??00?00?0?????0?0??0????
???00?0?[12]0000???0?000100?00?0??010?0??00????????????????????
0000??0000?0000??0?0?00?????000??0?0000?00?0???0111?11000????????
01??10000111?1100?1000000?010100000000?0000000?0?00000001000200??
?0??0??1??00?0????000000000000??00?0000?00000001??1????0??000??00
1101?????????0??????????????????????????001000?010112010000???????
100?0??????????????????????????0011101????00?000?????????0?01?????
??????????0?0???00000??0??00000?000?1??0?0?????10?????0?00?????0?0
???0100??????0????00000????001?000?????0??000100?011?????0110????0
???000????????0?
Microraptor zhaoianus
0??????????????????100?????????????????????????????????????????0??
010?0?1????0?01000000?????001?1??01?2100?01???0110?1212111?01?1011
11111010??111000011012111??0112023?2?1110221201?11111??00?0001110
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111110?100??000?11?000????1010111100?0?0???1?110???0?00??0?00???2
0??0?000???????????????????????????0?0???????00001000?[01]0?00?
0000?001000200???0?000?01???10?0???10100?000??1?0?000?????????000
???????0?00?0000000000????000?00??000000000??1211111??00?021???01
1011???1?1?1100?1000000??????????????????????????????0????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????00???1?????????????????????
00?????????????00001????????01???1?10000?000???0000??0?01??10???
??0?00000?0???00????0????0?00??0????1????0000???10??0?00???0?010
???????0???0?00??000??0?000000?000?10?000000010??????????0?1??0??
???1???1??00?100?
Graciliraptor lujiatunensis
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????020???1??????????????????????????0???11?12????????????
????01011?1100001?????????????????????????????????????0??0?010?01]
11?1??0??0??00?????????????0???????????????????00???????????????200
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????0??????10?0???000??0???????????10?0000??00?000???
???????????????????????????????????????10???????????????????????????
?????000????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????0????????????????????
????????????1????00?00????????????????????????????0000????00??????1
00??0??0???????0?????????00?0?00?????01??????????????????0???00???
?????????????0?000?10????????0?0????????????????????????
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Hesperonychus elizabethae
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????21??010?????????????221211?????????????????????1???
?????????1??????????0??1????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????0?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????01000?0110?01?????????????????????????????????0???0???
??1????????????????????????????????????????????????????000??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????0??
Pyroraptor olympius
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????0????????1?????????????????????
???001??????????????????????????????????????????????????????01??1???
??????0?????????????0??????0????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????010??0???????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????0??????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0?0???
???????0?????????????????????????????????????????0???????????????0??
???????????????0????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
Rahonavis ostromi
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????0???????????????011121???1?01?011112?12???????????0??1
1??011??????0?01111?10111120?3?2012101?121??21110001000?011101101?01
00????0??1?????0??10001011111????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????0011000[01]0???????????????2????
????????1100?????????????????????????010100???????????????000000?000
000000100000000?00000000?001??01???0????????0?1?11?????1????????00??
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????100?1??0?0??0
011??????0?????0?100000????01??10???0?0????00?0???00???????????00??0
?00?1????0000??0?0???????0???010???????????000?????????0000000?000?1
0??00?0001????????00?0?11?0??0??????????????00
Buitreraptor gonzalozorum
?0010???????????????00001011?00??????????100?10??01?0?????????00??00
1??????????0210??100?0010111100111?110???100011012[012]121???????011
01111010?1?1??0??????11?101??12[02]23??01?1?1?120???11?0??0??1?011?0
?1110000?????0??1????????1101000110011000???0??????0000??0?00?10200?
00?0???????????0???????0?000101???0?????00000000000[01]0??????????01
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000100?0?0?00??0?10000?0?001100??00000100000001?100???????????????00
0????00???0?00??????????0?00?000?0010?00??????????????1????0010??110
0?0000???00?0????????1?11?00?0???010?0101?0??0????00000??1100???????
?0000???0?0??0??0??????????????100?????000??00?0????????????????????
?0????????????????0?000???0?1?2????????????????000???????0001001000?
?0??00000111010100???0?001??000???????01000???00??0?????????0?0?000?
?????????00????0?1000100?0???????01000?????0?00010000000000????00000
0??0??01000?0??001???????10????11100?00010001???0?0???
Neuquenraptor+Unenlagia
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????11211111111???1????1????????????0??10
01???????????01111?1011112022020111?121202011?10000??0?010??11110000
0????0??11????0??110110?110??????????????????????0?????220???????????
?????????????????????????????????0?00000?0?????????????????1?????????
???1100?0?0?0011000?00000????????????0???????????????00000?000000000
0000000000?00000000?00????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????11011?0?????0011???01????
???00100000110?01?010000000?00?0100???00??????????000?00?00?1????10??
??01???????00???010?????????????00???0????000000??000010??0?000010???
??????0??111001000????????????0?
Austroraptor
?0000???????????????????2?1?0????????12?0001????????????????????0?011
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???????????210??10?????0011?001????11???????????????????????????????0
0????????0???????????????????????????????????1??????0?0?0?0??[12]1???
???????0????0????????????????11?00??01??00?????????????1[12]20??0?0??
????????????????????????????????????0??00?00??????????????????????????
???????????0?0?001100???00??0000000???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????00?0???
???????0?10100?0000010??1???????1???????????????????????????????0??01?
01????????????????????0?10?00????????????00000?000?00?????????????????
0??0010000???????????????????000???????0001001101??????????????101????
???????????????????????????000????????00?00????????????0?????0?0??????
?????????????????????0?0001000?????0???????0000???????00??????0?????01
?1????1?????1?0??0001?????????
Shanag ashile
???????????????????1??1010110?????????????????????????????????00??011
??????????01001011????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??0????0????????????????21100001???00???????????????????00??0?????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1
?10???00?0?000000?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0??00??
00????????????????????10??????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????0?0????????????????????0?????????????
????????????????00????????????????????????????????????????????1???????
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??????????00???????????
Halszkaraptor escuilliei
?0010?????0????????000?0??110?11??002?12100101??0?1??10???????00??010
0?[01]0??0?000210??1?00001?0??0?001??000?[12]110?01?010?1?1???
0???????????0??0?????000??0?2?11???1??????????????????0???100?0???0
?????1101300010???000??00?0?????????????0?0?0?00001?00?0???00?00?[01]?1
020020?00?0??????????0??00???????0?????????0?000000?000?0???????????
??????????????????????0?????????0???????????????????????00???????00?
?????0?0?1?????1??????????0??00?00?010??001000????????01??????1?0???
??????00?00100010?000????10????0?0?0100?????0????????????0??0???0???
????0000?0????????00?????????00??1?0????0000??00?0?0????????????????
???0?0??????????0???00000??0001???????0???????0??000????????00??????
?1????100??????1???1?????00?????0???????0???????0?????0?0???000?0?1?
??00?01??00????110?0??0?????000?0????????0?2?010010?000?0???????01?0
?????????????????001000?00?00010??????????1000???00?0?0?
Mahakala omnogovae
???????????????101??????????????????????1?00???????0?0011???????????
???????????02????1???00??0?11?011?211??1?100011012210??????????????
??00??1110000?100?211101?2??????????????????0111100????0?011001101?
00000??00??11?0?????0000?????00????????0????????????0????1[01]2?0??
????0?????????????????0??1?00???????????0000010000[01]0???????????
?????????????????10??[01]0???0?0000???0?????????????100????0??0???00000
0??0??001??0??1000000000?00000000?001??00?000????1???0??????011?0??
??????000000???????????????????0???0?????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????0?????000?00????????0???????????????
00010?????????????????????0????????????????????0000?????0?01?000?????
??000??????????00????00100000???????0100000?0?000?100?0?000?0????0?0?
0???0????1?10???00???????????0????010?20????0?0??0???????000000000??0
??0100000000010?0????1?000???10????01????0??00???0
Atrociraptor marshalli
???????????????????[02]00?0??1010????????????????????????????????00??
010????????0?0000101001????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???0????0????????????????21?00??0??111?????????1???????????0????????????
??????????????????0????0?????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????00001?1????1???0?0
?000?01??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????0?????0?00?????????????
???????0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????0?0?????????????0??????0????????????????????????????000??
??????????????????????????????????????0??1??????????????????00???????????
Utahraptor ostrommaysorum
???????????????????[02]00?0??????????0?001???????????????????????????????
???????0????0101??1????0?1100?1??1????????0??011?????????????101?1??????
?????0?????????0?01????????????11?????0111?00??0?001000100???10????????1
1??0???????0?????0???????????1???0???????0???10???0???0?????????????????
???????????????????????00000???????????????????20000?000000?????????????
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??????????????????????????????????????00???????0??0000000000000?0000???
??0?10??????????????????????????????????????00?????000001???????????????
???????????1???0??00010?0???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?01?????????0?0?????????????0?????0????????????????00????????????0?????
??????????????????????????0?0???????????????????1???????????????????????
Adasaurus mongoliensis
?0010?????0????2??????????????0?????0?1??11?1?0?101??001??0?????0????
0?1???0?????????????01100?11?0111?10?111[01]100??011?1?1??????1?11111
1??????????????1022111010102?2202?1?11221001?111000000?000?110100100
10??00??00110?0?0?0001??00100?????????11????????00?0????1??????????0?
????????00??00???000?0???????????000?0010000[01]0???????????????200?0
???00??01110??????????????????????????????????????????????00?00000000
0000000000000000000?002??11?00???00???21?000??0??0001?1?????????0???
0??0?????????????????????????????????0?????????1??00??????0000010??00
0??0??00?0?0?00????????0??????????0????????????????????????0?????????
?????????0???????11201???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????100000??0?01???????????????0?0???00?0????????000?00????1
0?????????????????????????00??????0??00???????????000000??000010000??
00010??????????01?????????????????????0?
Achillobator giganticus
?????????????????????????01?1?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????0000101??????0?01100?11210???????0??011?11??????????101??????
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??????00??10220??11010102102?011011?001?21110?0????00?000?101????0????
???1???0????001??00100021100??0??100????????0??????????????????????????
????????????????????????????0000????????????????????20000?0?0?0?0??10
??????????????????????????????????????????????00???0?00000??000???????
0?0000????????0???????????????0??????????0???????????00???????????00?0
01???0?0?000??1???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????10??????????????0100??????????????????????????1000
00??0101?0100000?1000??????????0?????????0??01?????1??0??0???????????
???01??0?????????0??00?????????0000000???0000100???????1?????????????
??1?1?????0?00?????????
Saurornitholestes langstoni
?????????????????????????????????????????111????????????11????0??????
???????????100101?00?11000110011121011011100?1011?1?1????????????111
?????????000111221?1?1?1?2?0?????????????????11??0????00??001101??00
???00?0?1??00?0000010?001000????????1110011??????0????1220???????0??
??????????????????0000???????????0????????????????????????????????0??
?00??1????????????????????????????????????????????????0??????????????
???????????????????????0???00??????????0??????00111????????00?00????
???????00?01??0?0?0?000?00???????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????000??00?1???0?000???????????????????????????
???0??0000000????????????????????0???????????????1?0?????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????0??????0???????????????
?0???????????????1??01????????????0?????????00???????????????????????
????11??????????????????0???????????
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Dineobellator notohesperis
?0?????????00?1??????????????0?0????001?????????????0???????????????
???????????01?0101????????????????????????????101???????????????????
?01001????00?1?????????????????????????????????1?0??????????0110??0?
?????00????????????????????00??????????10????00?????0????20?????????
???0?0??????????????????????????????????????[01]1?????????????????
???????????????00?0?001000??00???????0??01??????????????????????????
???????????????????0?0000???????????000??????????1?11??????????????0
??00?????????1?????????0????0?????01????00???0??00?1???0???????0????
???0????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0????
???????0??????????????????????????????????0???????????????????????00
0??????1?1?0??????????????????????0???????????????0??0?????????0????
?0???????0???20???10?0????0???????????????????0?00??????????????????
01?????????1????????0???1???0???0???????????1??0
Dakotaraptor steini
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????00??101?????????????????????????????0?1??????????????????
?01001???1?????????????????????????????????01111000???00011001??1??
10????00???1??????????0??????0??????????10????????????????200???????
??????????????????????????????????????????????0?????????????????????
???????????[01]0?0?001000??0000000?0000010??0?????0????????????????
?????0000????????0?0000??00??2????0??????????????1?11?????????????
??0000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????0??????????????????????
??????????20100??10????????????????010000000000?0???000?0????????00
?????0???????0????????100?????001??0????????????????000[01]0??0?????
???????01??00?00001?????????0?????10???00????1??0?????0
Acheroraptor temertyorum
????????????????????????10111?????????????????????????????????000?0
10??????????010010100???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????0????0????????????????11100000??000??1????????????????00????
???????????????????????????00??0????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????10?001?001?0?0?0?0??????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????010?010???????????????????10?????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????0?0??????????
??????????0???????????????????????????0?00?????????????????????????
??????????????????11?????????????????00???????????
Boreonykus certekorum
?0??????????????????????????????????????01?1????????????????????????
???????????01??101?????????????????????????????0????????????????????
???????????0?1??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????1?10???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????00??????????????00?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????1000??00????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????0?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????0?????????0?????0??
?????0??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????1???
Saurornithoides mongoliensis
?00??1?1??1101???0?110001?1000????????2?????????????????1?010?100
?0010??1????0001110101?????????1???0??1?????100??1????????????????
??????????????????????????????02012020?010??10[01]1?11110?????????
??0???10?01??????0??1?0???????????010??11000??0?1?01?0?????0?000??
????0??0000????0?1000?0??0???????????0000???0????00100?0??????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????00????????0?0????00000000000000?20?02100000000000201001?10???
1110?1????????????00?0100000??2??11?0?0?1?0100010100??00???0??0??
???0??0?????????????00????????????????????????????????????????0???
????1????????000????????????????0?????????????????0???????00000???
???????????0????????0?0?????????????????????????????1?010?????????
??00????00000????????00??00????0?0???00???????????1??????0??000?0
?????0???????????????????0?00???????0?101?0????????1???0??????0?0?0
0???????
Zanabazar junior
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?00101?12?110100?001?000??100000????2022000?21??0??11100??????1
00?001???1????000111010100??????????????????1?1000?1020?1???????
???????????????????????????????????2?????????????????????????????
011????2???????????00??00???11????????0??110000000100000????1??0
0???????00?000?????001??0?00?????????????0000??0?00????????0[01]
0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????00010000??000??2????1??0???0000020
1001?11???1110?1????????????00??100000??2??11?0?0?1?0100010100?0
00???0??0?????0??0?????????10??000??00?0??????????????????????00
0?00011010??????????????????000?00000????0000???000?001?????????
??0????00000???????????????????0????????????????????????????????
??0?????????????0?0????????000?????????????0?????00???0?????????
????????01?00?0000????????????????????????????????0?00????100100
???????????1????000?0????????
Xixiasaurus
???????????????????01000101110??????2?22????????????????????0?00
??001????????000201??01?0????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????00?1????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????0???00?????????????????????1?000000???01?0000????00??
?????000000???00????????????????????????0????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0???
???0????????????????????????????????????????????0?0??????????????
???????????????????00????110100??2?01100?0?1?01000101000000???0?
?0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????000??0????
????????????????????????????????????????010?000????????????????00
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000??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????000??????0??????0????0?0??????????????0?????????
???0100???????????????0????????????????????????1?010??????1??????
????000??????????
Byronosaurus jaffei
?????101???101?1100110001011?0??????20220??????????1?100??????00
00001??11????000211??01?0?0???????010121????????0??02????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????1????0?0??0??
?????21??????????0????0????1???????????11000000?1?00????0??0?000
??0???000000????????????0??????????????0?0????0????0010?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????000?????????????????????????????000200011
??0????????1????????????00??100000??2?011?0?0?1?0100010100??00?
??0??0?????0??0?????????????00????????????????????????????0????
???????0??????????????????00?000000????????0??00??00?????????0?
??????0?0000??????????1?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????000?????????????0????000??????????????
??????????00?0100?????????????????????????????00?????????1?0?0?1
????1??????????000?0????????
Sinornithoides youngi
?0??01?????????????1?000??1??0????00???2???????1??????????????0
0??0010???????0001110?01??????11??001???????????0011?102121011?
??1?00?1?101?0???100000????21??01??02??30???11?0??001??1110????
?0???1?000110001?0??0?0?1??00?0???0???0010?0??00000????0??0??0
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???00???0?2000000?0????????????????????00?????1?00??000????????
??[01]0?0????????0??0?20??0?00000?0??1000???0?1000???00?0????
?????0??010?0000???000000??00??0??000????00000000000000020?0
2100000000????????101??????1?010100??1??000????????????????????
?????????????????0?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????000??0??????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????0?0?00?????????0???????????????00?110
101?000?000???????????????1??????0?????000???00?0???0???0?00??
0??1????0?????100????0?0????????0???000?000???00??10?000?????0
??00???00000000010????0?1?0?0101????0????0?????0?0???
Mei long
?0????????0????????11010?????0?11?002012100001?1010??100???
???00010010??1?0000?021???01?0011011100011?2110?01???011022211
1?1?????111?11100?0?1?1000001?012111?1??1200302?1110221?[01]?0
111100?0101001000??110011?0?0000???00000??000100?1??0?1?00000
0?001?0?0000?000001020000?000?????????00?0??0??00??0101??????
??0?0000010000[01]0?0????????0100020?00?00000?0111000?0?0000
000?0000000?000?01?1?0???00000????00000?00000010000??0000000
0000?000021?01100000??0???20???1010??101100?1100?10?0000?110
??0??0??????????0?1?01????0?????00???????????????0????????????
?00??????????????????1???0??????0????0????0???????????????????
?????????????????0?000?????????????0???????0?0000?????????0???
??????????????????1?1?0????????????????????????????0??????00??
?00?00?0??????0????0????1?0?000?1001??00?0001?0?010???0???0?000
0000000?000????00???0???00?000000100?????????01??????????0?0?
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???0?????
Jinfengopteryx elegans
?0?????????????????1?01???2000????????1??00?0????1???100??????
00?00??0??1??0?000?1???0???1??????????????????????02????2?200?
??????1101110??????100000?????1??????????????????2??0?????????
?0?????????????????0?0??00????00??????????????01?000001???0??0
?0??????0????200?0?000???????????????????????????0??????0?000?
??0?0??0?0??????????????00?0???0?0?01???0?????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1
0?0000???????????0??11?01?????????????000?110?????0?01??1????0
?????????0?????00?????????????????????????????0???????????????
???????????????0????0????0????????????????????????????????????
0??00??????????????????????????0?????????????0????????0????1??
0????00????0??????????????????????0???????????????0?0??00?????
?00????1?0???0????????0????????????????000??????????????0?0???
????00?????????001?0?????????????????????000????0?????
Anchiornis huxleyi
000100?????????????11010??11100?????0?2?000??1???11??????????
?000??01??1?????00020???01??0?101???00?0??010?01???01101220??
01?????011111110000??100000010?21?10011020?202?1?1122121???1?
1?000??1?01?000121100010?1000?1??00?0???????0?11?011000001???
0??00?????000???030000?000??????????0??????0????0??????0?????
?00000?0000[01]0?0????????0000020000?0?00??0?10000?????10?0
???0????????????????10?01000??0?00?00??00?00000????????????0
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0000?0?00??0100000000????????00??1110?1?1?1100010??000?110??
0??0?01?010?0?0?1??101?00??0??00???????????????0?????????1???
000??0???2??????????1?????????00????0????0???????????????????
?????????????????0?000??01?????????0???????0?0000?????????0??
?000??????000??????1???00??0000100000??0?01?????????0?????0?0
???00?00?0??100?00??00???11?0?0000???????0??????????0????1000
????0????0??0?0000000???00?0???????00100???0???0?01??????????
000???00?0?0?
Xiaotingia
?00?????????????????1?1???111000????0?2??????????11??????????
??001001??1???00??020???01??0??0???1?0?????10?01?????1??????1
0??????01?01111?10???1000001011?1110?1102122?????102?12[01]??
????????10????????1?010001010000?1??0?10??00???0010?011000??1
???00??0?????000???22000??000?????????????????????0000???????
??0??000?10000???0????????010002????????????11?000?0?00???0??
?0?0?0????0???????????0100??1?00000???0?0000?????????????????
??0??0?02????10000????????00??1??????1?1100?10??000?110??0??0
?01??1????0?????0???0?????0????????????????0?????????1???00??
???????????????????????????0????0????0???????????????????????
?????????????0??00???1?????????0???????????00?????????0??????
?????????0011??????0???000010?000???????????????0???????0???0
0000?0??100?00??00?1??1?0???????0????0??????????0?????000????
?0???0??000?000?????0??????????0?100???0?????0101????0???000?
??01?0?0?
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Aurornis
?0010??????????????0101???11100???000?1?0??????????????????????
00?001????????0?020????1??0????????0????????0????0??0?221?00??
????01?01111??0???10000??001?011????02122020??10??????????????
?????????0??100000?000000?1??0??0??00????111?011?0000????0???0
00???0000???20000?000???????????????????????????0??????000??0?
??000?0??????????00???2??0????????0?0?010????????0????????????
????????10?0??00??0?00?00?0000000????????????????0???0??????1?
?010000????????0???1?1?1??1??1000100?000?110??0??0?01??10???0?
1??101?001???000???????????????0?????????10??000??0??02???????
00???????????00????0?????????????????????????????????????????0
???0???1?????????0??????????00???????????????????????0???01???
1???00??0000100000???????????????0???????0???00??0?0??100?00??
00????1?0???0????????0??????????0?????00??????0??????0?000000?
??????????????00100???????????0?????????00????00???0?
Eosinopteryx
00010??????????????1?01??????000????0?1?0?????0??1????????????
?00?001????????00020????1??0????????0?????????????0??0?231?10?
??????1101111??0???100000?001?1?1??1?02002?20??10?????????????
??????????00?1??0001000000?1??0??0??00????011?0???00??????00?0
?00???0000???20000?0000??????????????????????????0??????0000?0
?10000?0?0????????00???2??0????0???0?1?010????????0???????????
????????????0??00??0?00?00?000?000????????????????0?????00??01
???000??????????0???11??1??1??1??0??0?000?11???0??0???????????
?????????0?????00???????????????0?????????10??0???????????????
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???????????????0????0?????????????????????????????????????????
0???0???1?????????0???????????0??????????????000??????0??0011?
?1???0???000?100000???????????????0?????0?0???00??0?0??100??0?
?0??1????0?0?0????????0??????????0????100??????0??????00000000
???????????????00100?????????0?01????0????0????00?0?0?
Troodon formosus
???1?1112?1101000001???0?011?0??????20220000210?0??01100????0
?10??001??????????0111010100???1111100101211111?1000?1020??11
?????????????1?010?????000010??????????0?0?2?20?11001?0??0111
1000???00010000021??01????000??1?0??010???1??0??0?1?00000?0?0
???????00??????????????????????001??0?000?????0??1?1?????????
00???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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EK troodontid IGM 100/44
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???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
IGM 100/1323
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Archaeopteryx lithographica
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Jixiangornis orientalis
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Apsaravis ukhaana
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Yixianornis
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Neuquenornis volans
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Vorona
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Limenavis patagonica
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Liaoningornis longidigitris
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??????????????????????0????????????????????????????????????????
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Crypturellus undulatus
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Gallus gallus
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Anas platyrhynchus
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Chauna torquata
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Pedopenna
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Epidendrosaurus
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Oviraptor philoceratops
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Rinchenia mongoliensis
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Conchoraptor gracilis
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Chirostenotes pergracilis
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Avimimus portentosus
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0100?0???00011110020???00??0?0?01?02?000000?0?001000????????0
?????????00?01??0?02001????????????????????0??0???00??0??????
????02001000??????????????????????????????0?????0?0?0010000?
000000000????????????2???????????[02]0?000?0000020?0100
00000000000??00?01??0??????0????????????????????????????????
1?0??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????100??0?1100?????????????
???????0000001?0?00???????????????????????????????????0??????
?0001000001??????????????00001???????101001??0101?0100?0?000
??001000??00???????0??0?1001??101????0000100000?????10011011
02?????101010000000????00?000???001000000000010?0????1??01???
?0??00?1???1??????0??
Falcarius
??01?11100001111010?????1????00??????????00??????0000000???
???100?000??0???????001010001?1??0001110101210100012000100?
?0000??????000001000100010?0000100?0110010102203010101001
00010000000000000110000000000000??000?10?00?0?000?0?00100
0????????0?001???00?0?0?0??11?0??000???????000??00???0??00
?00100?0?00??0000??0010000[01]0??????????0100020000?00000
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001110?1?0?0010000?001000000000010000???0100???0000000?00
00000002000000000000?00000000?0000??00000?0?200000??0???0
0000?1100?00000000???????????????????000?00?00100????0?????
???????????????????????????0?????0??????????????01?00????00
?00????????????????????????0000001010010????0??00000001???0
??????????????0?0???????0001000001000??1000??1010000000100
000000000?0101?010000000001?0000001000?0??00101000010?1?01
?11?1000100100000000011101002?0?101111000000101000100000??
000001000?000000?0?10?10000?011011002?00?10?0000???
Beipiaosaurus
0??1??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????10?10?????????????1001001?100????1??????????????000??
0220?????????0000??0????0?1000000?0000??001???20220??0??0?
???0??00?0??00??????0000????0???0??00111???0?0??0????0010?
0??????????0??????????0???0??????0????????????????????????
?????????????00????001000?????????????00?00???????????????
?????????????????10000???????????1??0100???000000???0??0??
0?????0???????0000000000???0?0?00000????????????10?????1?1
100??0??000?1?0?????0????????????????????0?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????0??0?00???????????
??????????0???????0??????????????????????1???0?00??00???00?
1????????10?????0?0?????????00???????1?1?0????????1??1?????
10???000?0?00???????????????????0??0?01000?01010???0?11??10
??0?1?0???1???????????????????1????00?0?0?
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Segnosaurus galbinensis
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????21??10?0000?000???0100?001????????1??????????1?0?0????
??????????????0?10?1?00000????0???20011100102020221??0110
201101?11001?00?00?11000000021?0??00?01?1??0?0???00?0?010
?00??????????0?????????00???????0?????????????????????????
????????0?0????0??????????????????????????????0??????0????
1????1???0010000?00100000?????????????????????????00?00000
??10??????00?????000000000??21?0????00???????????????????2
??????????0???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????10????????????0?00???????
21020010?0101??02???????????0?00??????????????0??01??0??1?
?1????????2???????0??110????????1???????10100??1?111222101
11111112?111201??????????0???1??????????????????1?
Erlikosaurus andrewsi
?0012???2?0?1?1??1010011100??0001?1000001000010000000000??
11112100100000020001?001001001????????????????????????????
?????????????????????0????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????0000?021?0??00??11??00?0?00??????????
??0?00000010010??00000?000????0?000002000001???10?0100???0
000?0?10000??0000?????????????????????????????????????????
???1?0?0010000?0010000000?????????????????????????????????
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????????????????00000000????????0000?0????000?????000?0???
??????0????01?0001100????1?10000?0?00?0?100000000???0??0?0
0??00?0????000001000000??00?0200?00000101000?00001?000??00
?0?00????????????????00000001101????0???01001000200000000
000000??????0?????????????????????????????????0?00????????
???????????????????????????????????0000???????00??0???0?01
1????????2??????????????11210?11???????1?0?1??????????????
??????????1?01001000????01??????????010?0??????1?
Alxasaurus elesitaiensis
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????210?100????????????1001001??????????0?01010000?1?010
1002?0?1???????????0?000??0?10?0000120?11??0??1?20?21???1
1?????????1????0?????????00000?10000??001?1??00?0??00?0?0
???00??????????0??????????0?????0????0???????????????????
???????????????0??00????0??00??[01]0????????????????0??
??????0??11??01??????0?0???010000???????????10?0100???000
000???0??0?????????????????????????????1000000?0????????0
?????????????????????000?????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?0??0020?????????????????????0????????????11101?????1??0?
11??0?00??010?0?????01?????????2????????????????200??0???
?1?1??0??0????1??1?100???????0000000??1??0???0?00???11?0?
???01100??11?1?????1111?????1?00???10?1???0????????????1?
??????0???
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Neimongosaurus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????21????0?????????????0??001?1??000?110101?1?0?10?2?1?1
?02200????????0001010000??????????????111001?2????????????
?????????0??00????0??000000021?00????0??1??00?0??00?0?????
0???????????0???????????????1[12]200?0????????????????????
?????????????????0?????00?0000?0??????????00000200?0?00000
?0?11001?0?0?10?0???010000?0?00?????????????????????0?????
??????20?00???????0?00000000?0210??????0????????0?????????
2?1100?000????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????0????2????????
??????????????0???????0??1??11???????0??01?10?0?00???????21
?2????????????2?1???1?00??00000?1???0??00????00????00??????
100010?2???????00?????1???0?0111?111001011????1?1121?????11
1111????10????1??11??0?0??0?100???1?1?????????
Erliansaurus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????10??1??????????1?
??????????????0?0???10?0?0???00000????1?0?1??????????????2
??1????10?00?0?0001?0??00??????????00?????????????????????
0?????????????????????0??????200??????????????????????????
???????????????????0????0?????????????????????????????????
??01?0?0?10?0???010000???00010???????100???000000?????????
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??20?00???????0????????????????0??????????????????????????
????????000???????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????0???????????????????????????????0?0?1?0?01???
?????????????02?0???1?000??????????????00100???????0??????
???00???100?????00?11????????????????011?111111??11?1???0?
1?11111011?0?????????1??????????0?1??????00?0???
Suzhousaurus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????0101??01000??0??1?
???0??????????001010000???????????200111001?2020?2?100100
20110101100?00??????????????????0???????1????????00???010?
???????????????????????0?????0?0??????????????????????????
???????????????????20010000[01]????????????????20000?00000
?01010?1?0?0010?0???0100000??00?????????????????????00?00
0?00?1020000?????????????????????0????????????????????????
??2???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????10111100100000?11010?00????
??021020010?0101?00201010????????????????????0???0??01??0
0?1????1000?0?2???????00????????????????11?100011????1112
212111110??????????????????1?0??01102?0?2???????????1??
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Nothronychus
?????1112??11?1?0?0????????????????????????????????00000
????????????????????????????1????????????10101?10?01?1?
00?100220?001?????00000?100?00????00000200??10?1?202022
1100100201101?1100100?100011000000021?00???00??????0?0?
000?0?010?00?????????????????????0????1[12]200??????????
?1?????????????????????????????????0010000[01]0?????????
?00000200?0?00000?0211001?0?0?10?0???010000???00010????
???000???00???00?000000?1020??000000000?00000000?0210??
0?000?0????000????????0???1100?000?000???????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????000?0
1100???????????????????????????????????????0???????0?0??1
010110???0000?110?00001?0?0?021?20010?1101??02???1?10000?
0?000?10?????0?1?0000010?0??1?11?1?0010020000?00001110?1?
2??????1?1110?0001???111122210111111?12101120??0????1?1?0
???10?????1???10????0???
Enigmosaurus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????111?01?2020221100??02011
01??????????????????????????????????1????????00???010????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????00?000000?10?????????????
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????????????????????????????????????????2????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????1??1?????????????????????2?020?10?1101???????????????????
??????????????0??01?????1????????????????????????????????????
??????????????1?122121100????????????????????????????????????
????????????
Nanshiungosaurus brevispinus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????1???????101?121???0??????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????0?????1????????????????????????????????????????????
???200??0????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????2??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????0??????????1???1??0?
???????????????????????21?2??10???01?????????????????????????
???????????01??0??1????????????????????????????????????1?????
?????????11222??11???????????????????????????????????????????
??????
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Therizinosaurus
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????0010?0000????0?00200??????????????????????????????
???????0??0?11000000021?0????00?????????????????????????????
??????????????????????00????????????????????????????????????
??????????????0??????????????????2000??00000?01?1001?0?0?10
?0???010000?????010???????100???00000???????????????????????
???????????????0??0100????????????????????????????????00????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????00?1010?00100101?????????????????????????
?????????????????001?0????????0??????????10??0000???????????
?????????????1110111111????????????????2?111?0?????????1???
01????0????????????0???
Haplocheirus
?0010???00010?0?12011011101112001?000020100?0?1010??0001?0
010000010110110?1000001101010100??10??0?0111201??0?00001?0
???0?00???????100210001210?0?00010???001?00?101002010010?0
11000?00000000?0000?0000000??00?1110001100010001?0???0010?
01000000000??0000001?00000?102000000000????00???00???0???0
00000??0??0??0000?000?000????0?????????????20000?000000010
101??????100???000?00???????????0???00000??0000000?00?0001
00200000???????000?0??0???0100?000???0?0??????????00?0????
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??????0?0000001?00001??0?0000000?0?01000000?0??11???0??0?0
1??01?0????000001000000??00??100?00000000000?000????00??0?
?0?0??????001????????0?0??0?0000????0???00000??00?00000??0
0??????????000???????0??1???????????00?1010100??0100?00?0?
???????0?01??0???00?0?????0?????00000?00?101000??00?0??010
?11001001000100000110??00??0?101???00000???0000?????????00
0????????00101???0?1?1?010?????0??0000??10000???
Alvarezsaurus calvoi
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????01000???0???0?20?0?2012
????????????000?00????????0??1?0000101?00?2????????????????
??01?000??0??0??11000000??00????????1???0?0??00?0?????0????
??????????????????0????10??????????????????????????????????
??????????????00100???0???????????????2?000?????0?0?0??????
??????????????????????????????????????????0??000?00???2????
00000000?000???00?02???0?????????????0????????0??????????00
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??0???????0001?00????????00?10?0?0???????????000?000???????
??????????0??00?????00????????????0??0??0????????1000??????
?10?????101???????1????00?????????00000???????1???0?000?10?
?????1???0?0??0??0????????????????
Patagonykus puertai
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????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????1?01?112????012010?2?2???
???????????00210???210?????1?0???1????1010?????20????21202??
11000000000001210??0????001??0???????0?????????0????0???????
??????????????0?????01??????????????????????????????????????
???????0?00100???????????????????20000?000?00??????0?0?0000?
?0?0010000???0??????????1???????????0???0????10020000000000
0??00?0???????10??0???????????????????????????????????0????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????00001?01100?0?????000?1100??????11???0?0?01?01?1?0
00?10??1????0?00?????0????00?000?0??1???0??1001?101??1?0?11
11111????????????0?00000??0?????00??0000?00?0?00??1?????????
10??1???0???0????1??0???0??
Achillesaurus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????020???2????????
??????????????????????????????10??01?2???????????????????1????
??0??1?01000??0???00????????1???????????0?????0???????????????
???????0??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????0???????????2????00000000?0??0??0????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????00?0??????????0????????00?0????0????????????????
??????????????11????????????????11?????????????0????????????00
0???????1???0?00?????????????0?????0???????????????????
Mononykus olecranus
??????00???????112???????????????????????????????????100??????
??????????????????2????00???????1?1?11102001???2?10?2??????1??
?1000?000200030210?02201100??1????1?201000?2?????3??0??021010
0111011212000030000001??00???1??0?0??00?0?0???00??????????????
????????????00011???????????????????????????????????????????0?
0010?0?????210???00?????2?010?0?0?0?010?011?0?0001000?0010000
00000??0000???30000???0???0??00???????2000000000000??0000??0?0
0?0??0??000???????01?0?????0?0????????11102????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0???????1001001000????????101010
0000100?????011???0???01?010000010101?100000100????0??????00??
1??0???021?1110010111111111101011???????0100000000000?000?0000
??000010000?000?10????????100?10100?0?01???1??0??0?00
Shuvuuia deserti
?00101002?010111120110001011?01111?10020100001010010010???111
0?00101001002100??0211??000??0111111011102100?0?2010120121101
00?1000?00020003021??0220110000101001?201000?2002203??03?0210
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1001110112120000300000011000001100000010000?00??001000000001?
010??000000000?000100000000?101000?10000110?0111000??0[12]0??
??0100?0010000[01]0?0210?0?00?????20010?000?010101011?0?00010
00?00100000?000?????????30000??000??00?000?00?102000000000000
0?0000000?00100000?0000020?0001?01?1010001???????1110200?000?
000??0?1??0000?0?00000?00000100???0??0?00??01?0????0?????0??0
00??00?0200?000000??0?0?0??00?000?001?0?0???????????????????0
00000000????????00000?000?0??000000??00??????0?0???????000100
10001011?0001010100000100??0?01110000???01??1??????????0???0?
???00001????1??00??1??00110210?110010?1111111??0?01002?0??00?
?0?0000000?000000000??000?????00000010101?0??0?00110????00?11
01?0????????
Parvicursor
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????10?????????1??2???????
?????????????????????????????????1????2?1000???02203??03??2??
100011?11211000030??00?????????1??????????0?00??0????????????
??????????0?????0????????????????????????????????????????????
??0?00?00????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????0????????1?2000000000000??000?
000?00?0???????????????0???????????????????11????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????1000??
???00?????????????????????????0???01??10??00?0?01??000??100??
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?????????00??1????????1?111???????????11100010????????????0??
??????????0?????000??00000000010??????????0???1?0????1???1???
??????
Albertonykus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????211?????1?0???????????????????????????????????
?????????????030?????????0????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????0??02????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????1??????????????????????????????0???00????0??????????????
????????????????????11???11??1????????????????????????????????
???????????0????0???????????1??????????????????????????
Albinykus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0???????????????????????????????
?1101??121100300000?????????????????0000?????0????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????0??????0????????000000000?0000000?00?
?0????00????????0???????????????????11????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????0?010000??00???????????00?
?1????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????00000?10??????????0??????????1?????????????
Bonapartenykus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????112??0??????????????????
??????000210???????????????????????01????????????212?2??1?????
???????????????????0???????????0?0???????0????????????????????
????????????0????????????????????????????????????????????????0
0100???????????????????20000?000?000??10??????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????100??????????????????????????
0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????0?1000??1?????0?010?01
0??????????????????0?0?01?????????????????????00?????00???????
????0??????1???011?????????????????????????????0??????????????
????0?????0????????????????????10????0????????????????
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Ceratonykus
?0010???2??10?????????????????11???10?201?0?0?0100??0?????????
????01?0??????????????????????????1?1?????????????????????????
?10????0?2???0?????????????????????????????????????????????1??
??????212?0003???00????????????????????0?????0????????????????
???0???????????????????????00???????1????111??????????????????
??????????21?????0??????0000?0???01???????????????????0???????
?????????????????????????????????????????00000000??000?000?00?
0????????????????1????10?0???????????????0??0?????????????????
????????????????0?????????????1?0????0?????0??000??0??02???0?0
000??0?0?0??00?000??0????0???????????????????0??0?00??????????
0?0????????????????????????????0???????0001???????????????????
??????????????????????????????????0?0??1000???????0???????????
???????1?????1?00?0?????????????1?????????????????????????????
??????????00?00001???????????01???????????????????????
Linhenykus
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????111?101?1??1?0???2010020?2?????
??10?0???1??????????0?21110??????????2??????????????????0?101
0001????2?2?0?030?0000???0????1??????????0?????0?????????????
??????????????01?????????????????????????????????????????????
?0?0012?0?????210????0?????20??0???0?0?0???????????????????10
000???0??????????31??????00??0?????????1?2000000000000??000?
000?001?????0?0?????????1???????0?????????????02??????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????0???????0001?01000?????
0??????1??????????????????????????0?0??00?0?0???000???00?0???
???1??0????????????1011????????1111?1???0??????????????0?????
???00???????????01??00?00001???????????0?1?110?0?????????0??
0???
Xixianykus
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????102?00?21201??0?????
??????????????????????????????0?01?1??1?200000?20022?3??03?0
2?010011101121211??3???000???????11???????00?0?00??0????????
??????????????0?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????0?0010000????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????00?000000?1?20000000000
00??000?000?0?????????????????????????????0?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????1000?0??????????????????????000110000???01?010??00?0?
00010?0??????????????????????0??1???1011????????????111??11?
????????????0??????????0?0000??000010000000001??????????0???
?100????1???1?????????
Nqwebasaurus
?0????????????????02????2010????????0100?00??1?????0?00?????
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???????????????????02????1??????00?11001???1???????????????
???????????0102?000??0?00?10110??????????????????????????00
?????0?0000100010000000?000?1??00??????0?0?0?????0????01?00
???00?????????????????10200?????????????????????????????00??
??????????????????????0?????????????20????0?0???0101?0??????
10?0???????????????????????00000??00000??????????00?????????
???00?0????00??0?0??00000????????0??????0?0??????????0?001??
???????????0?0??????0???0??????????0???0??????0?????????????
?????????????1??????????????????????000??0??0?0?????????????
?????????00???????????????????????????????????????????0?????
????????????????????000??01?0?1?0?0????????????????????????0
????00?0???00?????0?111?0???1??0??012?????100??000100001000
01???????0?????????????0?????????????????0?000010??????????
0???????????1?1???00?0???
Shenzhousaurus orientalis
???0???????????????21000??10?0??1???000??00?000?0??????????
?0?00000000??0??0?1?12?0??1????????????000??1???0???00000??
?0??????????????????????????010000000??11000100101?00000110
0??00001?0??????????????????0??1??1?0011?????00???0010??100
00010????????00??0?00???0???00?000????????????????????00???
??0??????0?00?0?100?0?0?0???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0?????0?00000?00000?0002?000??
???????????????????????00?????????????????00000???????????0
1?00??00000??0?0000?00?0?0000000000??00???0??0??1???1???????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????10
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???????0??????????????????00?00??00?00?0????0???????????????
??????????000???????00?????????????????010100000?0001?00??0?
????????????????01?????0?10??00??1??00?2?0000????????100?0??
??????00?10????00????????00000000???00?????????????0???0??0?
??1???????????1???0???0???
Ornithomimus edmonticus
?00010?1101101?101021000?0101010110000000000000001000000????
??00000000010?1001?1???????0?001?101100001110001010000000010
0100??????01120012000000?2020010000001100011010110000011001
0000011000100010000020??00?011111110121110000?0?00100010000
00001?????0001?000000002100000000?????????0?0?10???00001011
0??????000000010000[01]0?0??????????????0??0?0?0?0?01?1001?0
?00?000???0000000??00??????1??00000??0000020?000?0000020000
00000000?0??0?????0??0??000?1???????0???0??0000000????????0
0010000?00000?00?0000?01?0?0100000??0??00???0??0001??01?0??
??000001000000??01?00????0000101?0000??000000??0????0???????
?1??????????1????????????????00210???0?00000?010????????????
010?00?00001000011???????????????????10?00???1??????????????
???????????1???????0111100111111111?11000???????100??0???00
?01????101?0???1??0?0000?10000000000????0000000000000100?0??
??????1???????????10?01???0???
Archaeornithomimus asiaticus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????00?101100001110001?100000000?0?
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?????????010200?20000?0110[12]0???000?0110001101011000001020
1000001100??000?0000020??0000?10??10??1?1??00??0?001000?????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????0?001000?[01]0???????????????20?00?00000?0?0??01?0?0010000?
000000000000010000???00000??000??00???00000002000000000000?
0000??00?0?10?000?????????????0??????0?0????????00001???????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????0???????0??1?0
0001?00??00000?00020010?010?010100000?01011?00000000000?0000
01000?????001?101?001?11?0????000010000001100001??011???????
110?000001100000000000??000000000?000?10??????101?0?1?000?00
0????1?????????
Anserimimus planinychus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????1?????????????????0?
?????????1?200?2????00?20200100000011000110101????001?001???
?????????????00002???00????11??10??1?1??00?0?001000??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0????????0??1??????????????????
???????????????????01000??00000?????????????????????????10000
??00??0??0??00?1??????????????????????????????001????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????10?0??1?1?????????????????????????1?0??????
????11011011001??1?0????????100???01?00?????????????????????
000?10?000?????????????????????010??????????????????????????
??0000???
Struthiomimus altus
?00010?110??0??1010210002011101?1100000000000000010??0001?0
1??0001000001020001?1?????????001?1011000011100010100000000
100100??????011200120000001201001000000110001101011000001?0
010000011000100010000020??000011111110121110000?0?001000100
0000001??????00?1?0000??2210????0???????????0?0?1????000????
?0?00???00?0000?0000[01]0?0?????????????200?0?0?000?0101001?
0?0010000??00000000000?100000??00000??0000000?000000000200?
00000000000000??00?021000000?10022000000?0??0?00?00?????????
0010000000000?00?0000?01?0?01000000000000???0??0?01??01?0????
0000010?0000??01?0000??0000101?00?0??000000??00?0?0?????????
??????????1000011010?00????00210???0?000000000????????????00
??00?00001000011?????000000000200?110101?10100100?01011?0000
0000000001000100000111001111111?1?110000??000010000001100001
000110100???1??0?00001100000000000???000?000000000100?0?0?10
1?1110000?0000?1010???00???
Gallimimus bullatus
?00010?110110101010210002011?0101100000000000000010000001?
01000000000001020001?1?????????001110110000111000101000000
00100100??????0112001200000??20100100000011000110101100000
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110010000011000100010000020??000001111110121110000?0?00100
01000000001?????000110000000221000?00000001000000?0000??00
000?0?10200??1000000010000[01]0?0?????????????20010?000000
0101001?0?0010000?0000000000000100001??00000??0000020?0000
00000200000000000000000?000?021000000?1002??0000?00??00000
00???????000010000000000??0?0000?01?0?01000000000000???0??
0?01??01?0????000001000000??01?0000?00000101000?000000000?
000?0?000???????????????0010000111100000???00210?0?0000000
00000000????????000000?00001000011[12]000000000000020011?0
101010100100?0101100000000000000100?10001110111111011001?1
10001??000010000001100001000110100???110000000110000000000
0??0000000000000010000?001010111000010000?1010?00000?0
Garudimimus brevipes
?000?????01101????02?00020101000??00000000000000000?00001?
0100000000000002?001?1???????0??0111????0001?10001?100??00
?????10????????????????????????????0000001100????????????0?
?001000001?000?000?000001000000?01??1110?2?1?0?00?0?0??000
100000000??????0000100000010???00?0000?001000000?0000??000
0010110000??0000000010000???0??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????00?000000000
2000000000000000000000?021?0????0000????00???0??001000????
????00???0000000000002?0000?00?0?01000000000000???0??0?01?
?01?0????000001000000??01?0000??00000000000000000000??00?0
?000??00?010???????001000000010???0???00210???000000000000
000????????0?0?00?0000??0001110000000????????????????01010
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0100?0101?0000000?000000100?10001111??????001000?1?0001??0
000???????????000010110100??????000??????????000000??00000
00000000010000?0010??01??0011??00?111?0?0???00
Pelecanimimus polydon
?00???????1????????2100?2?1??0000??000000?0000?????????????
?0?000?0000???????000211??0001??000???0?0?111?00???????????
????0??0?00???120????00??0?2010????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????1001010????0?????0?????0????100
00??0?1?0????00????0000?0?10???0?0??????????0?0????????????
?????????00???0?10??????0??????????????0??0?0?0???0????????
???????????????????????????1??00000??00000?????????????????
?????????????????????0??000???????????1?????0?00???????????
001?00??00010??0?0000?00?000000000000??00???0??0?01??01?00?
0?0000011??000??????????????????????????00??0?000??????????
0010000????0??????????????????0??00??00?????????????????000
00000?10???????0?0??????????????????????0?01???????????????
??????????????????????010?1??111??????0????0?2?0?????000001
100??????????0?1101??????????0?000????????????????????????1
???0??????1??????????111??10000???
Harpymimus okladnikovi
?0?????????????????2100??????0??????000000000000???????????
???000000?0000????1?1200??1???0???1???0?00??10001?100000?0
0?001????????0?1?001200000000010?10??00???????1????????????
00?00??????0??0?010000010??000001011????1?0???00?0?0???001?
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?0000??1?0????00??0000??11?10000000????????????0???????????
???0000??00?00000?0000[01]0????????????????????????????10??
01?0?0010000?000000000000???0?010?00000??0000000?0?0000?00?
????00000000?00000?00??11??0000?0????????0???????000???????
??0?001?000000000????0????0??0?0?????0000?000???0??0?01??0?
?????????????????0???1?00??????0????????????00000??00?0????
??????????????????????????????????00210??000????????0???????
?????0???????000??0000?1??0????0000??2001?00?01?1??0010????
?????0??????????00?0??0001100100011??0??0?11?00????000???00
0001000????011???0??01???00000110?000000000???0?00???0?000?
100?01??1?1?01??00??00???1????0000???
Beishanlong
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????010200120000????0100?????????????10???1??00??????000
001100?10001000?01??000?0???1???0??1?1????????01000?????????
???????????????????210???????????????????????????????????????
???????????0??0???????????????20010?0000000101001?0?0010?00?
000000000000010???????????????????0??????????2000000000000?0
0000?00????0??0?0?0????????0?0?????????????????00?01?????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????00000020011?????????????????????00?????0?00000?0???
00?????00??1?0???0??1??????????1000000?1??00?0?011???????????
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??000100??00????????????00000000001?????????1???10?0??0??0???
1?????0???
Sinornithomimus
?0001?????1?0????1?21000??1010001?000000000000000000?000??0?
??00000000?00????1?1?????????0001?0?10?0???100?1?1??0?00?0?0
?100??????010200120000?01101001000000110001101011000001?00?0
0000110001000?000?010??000001011100121?1??00?0?0010?01000000
001?????00001000000?02100000000?????????????00??000001?1?0??
????00000001?000?0?0?????????????20010?00?00?0101001?0?00100
00?0000000000??01000010?00000??0000000?00000000020000000000
0000000??00??1100?0000?????????000???000000????????0?0010000
000100?00?0000?01?000100000??0?000???0??0?01??01?0????000??1
0??000??01?0000??000??????00000000000??00?0?0?0?????????????
????10000????????????00210???0?000000000????????????0???00?0
0001?000?????0?0??000000200?100?01010100100?0?010000?000?00?
0??1?0?1?00111?1001110?1001?11?00???00001000000110000100?11?
?00???110000000110?000000000???00000000000001000??0?101?011?
000?0?00?101??00?0???
Qiupalong
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????00??1100????????????01100??
???????0??0001000002???00????????1????????00?0?0???0????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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????????????0???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????20?0?0?00000?????0000000
0?0000?000?02????????1????????0??????????0????????00????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????10100?00?0001??????????000
?010001??0??????????1??110????0?????????????????????1??01???
???????????????????????0000??000??0000?00001??????????01????
??1???????1?????????
Kinnareemimus
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????0???00001???00????????????????????0?????0????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????0????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0?????????0??????0000000000000
?000?02?????????????????????????????????????00???????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????0???????????????000??00000?00?
?????????????????????????????????????????00???1??????????????
??????????????????0???0000???001???????????0??????????????1??
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???????
Huaxiagnathus orientalis
?00?0??????????????0001???1???0?????00??0???????????????????
??00?0010????????00010?1010?00??0???1????????0??????00???0?0
02010????000000000?00??010000000020?0??000100201?000012?0???
0??????0??0?010000000?0?011??000????00?0??00?0?0010?0100000?
0?1?00????0????0000??200???0000?????????????????????????????
?????00?00?1??0?[01]0?0????????0000020?00?0?0?0?010100??????10?0
???0???????????????????010????000??00?00??00000??????000?0??
00??0??0????100000000????????000????00000?0?00??000000?01??0
0000??0?00?0?00?10000000000???1??????????????????????????00?
00???????????????????????????????????0??????????????????????
???????????????????02?00???0?????????????????1?0?00???????0?
0??0000??????0??0001100???1?0?000??00000??0????????????0????
?0?0???0?0?0?00?101000??01?0?00?0?00001000?000??0???????0???
??10?????00????0?0?0?0000????0???0????0000100???????????????
??????000???00?0?0?
Sinosauropteryx prima
000?0??????????????0001???1???0?????0000??????00??0???????
????00??01???????1?0001001010?000?01??100????1?0?0????00?1
10000201??????00000000?10??010000?00020??????0100201?000?1
1?0?1?00?0??000?0?01000000000?011??0000??000?0??00?0?000??
010000000?1?00?00?????000?0??20000?000??????????????0?????
??0101????????0000?0??0?00[01]0?0??????????????0?00?0?00??
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010?000?????10?0???00?00????????????1??0100???0000000?0000
0??0?2?????00??0??00??00?0???0100000000????????000?10???00
0?????????0000?01???0000??1??1????0?1?0?00??0??????0???????
??????????????????00??0???????????????????????????????????0
?????????????????????????????????????????02?00???0?????????
????????000100???????0?0??0010??????0??00111?0???110?000??0
0000??0?0???0??0???0??0?00?0???0?000?00?11100???0000?00?0?0
?001000?0?0?0??????010????1100???0000???0?000?00000??000???
????0000100?????100?????????????000???0000?0?
Compsognathus longipes
?00?0???????????????00101?1??00???00000????000????000??????
?0?00000100?1?001000010010101000?01??1010???1?0?0???000?012
0002010?????0?000000?10????0?000000??????0?01002010000012?0
??????????00?0001000000000001100?00????0?0???00?0?001000110
0000001?00000000?0?000??020000?0000??0?0??0??????0???0000??
??01?0??0000000010000[01]0?0????????00?0?20000?0?0?0?010100
????0?1000???0???00??????????????010????0?0??00??0?000?00??
????00??0?0000?00000?00100000000????????00????000000???????
?00000?001?001000?1?0100?0001000000000000??0???0??0?000?00?
0????0000000?00?0??01?12????????000???????11?000???????????
??????????????0??????????????????02000?00000020000?0???????
1?0000???????000??0000?0????0???????01???1????00????0??0?0?
0???0??????0??0000?0???0?000000?101000??00?0??0?000?0010???
0?0????0????10????1100??0000????0???0?00??????00???????0000
100?0010100??1?0????????001???00?0?0?
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Juravenator starki
0000???????????????00010??11000?1???00000?0000?0?????00???
??0?0000010???0????000100101??00??0???1???????0???????00??
100002010????000000000000????0000000000?01100?????????????
??????0?????00??????0?0??000000?10?000?0??0??0??00?0??????
010000000?1?00?0?000??0000???20000?000??????????????0?????
???????0??????000?00???00??0?0????????[01]00002???0????
???0101000?0?0010000??000?000?000???0?0????100???0000?0???
00?000??2??00??????000??0?0000?00100000000????????00???00?
0?00???00??0?0000?011000?00?01?0100?00?1?00000000000?00???
0??0?00??00?0????0000000??000??01?10????000??00???????11?0
00??00?0????????00?????????0??????????????????02000???0???
??0???0???????0?010??????????????????????????0000??00??1?0
?000??????0????????0??????0?????0?0???00000?0??101?00??00?
0??0?0???0????0?0?0??0?0?????0????0?0?????000???0?000?0???
????0??????????00100?0?????00?1??????0???00????00?0?0?
Sinocalliopteryx
0000???????????????0001??0???000???00?000?000??0??????????
0?0?000001???????1?00010010101000?01??10?????1?0??????00??
1000020?0?????0000000??00??0100000003?0?0??000110201?00001
2?0?????????00???0??000??0000?011??000?1??0000??00????010?
01?000000???00?0000???00000??20000?0000?00?????0????00????
?0????????????00000001000?[01]0?0????????00?0?20000?0?000?01
0100??????10?0????0??00???????????1??010????0000000?00000
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00002??00?0????00?0??00?00??0100000000????????00??10?00000
???00??00?000?01???0?010?0?0000?000??0000000000???0???0??0
?00?????0????0????00?00?0??0???2?????00???????????11?0????
0????????????0?????????0???????????????????2?00??00?00????
????0?????1???0000??0??000?00010??????0??000010????1?0?000
??00000??0?0???0??????0??0??0?0???0?000?00?100000??01?0?00
?0?0?0010?0?0?0????0?0???0??0?0?00??0??0???00?000?0000????
00????????000101?????10???1??????????000???00?0?0?
Mirischia
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????0??0?0???????
????????????????????????????????0????????0001?02000???0121
00100010110????0?????????????1?????????????????????0010????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????0?1?0???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????0???00?0?000????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????0???000??????????????????????1??????0?0?00
?000?1??0?0??????????????????????0??????0??0????0????0?????
??????1????????????????????????????000?0????00??00?????????
?????????0??????????0????1??????0??
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Ornitholestes hermanni
?0002???0?0?00?1???0?010?01110001?100101?0??1000001?01011??
??0000001000?0?000010?00101001?????011?0101210000??000?001
0??1???????????????01?00?????????00001??1?0?0100101000001?
?0?1???????0????????00?00????00000?0010?00?0?0000?0?0000?0
1000000001?01?00001000002?112000000010?0??000000?0?00???00
00?0?0000???0000000010000[01]0????????????????????????????
?????0?0?0010000?000000000000??0??0????1000??0000000?000?0
0000?0000?????????0000?000?001??00?0????????00??0???0001?0
?????????00??00?1?0000000000000000?000000000??00??0???0000
?000?00?0????0000000?0000??01?0000?00?0000100??00001?000?0
001100?00000?01000?????000000000000???0???0200000000002000
0?00000?00000000???????0001000002?10?00?0??????10010?01??0
00000000???0100????000????0?00?0000?0000???????????001??10
10?0000???0???0????0?00??001000000?00???000000???000000??0
00?????????0?1000?1001?0001????0??0?1010?01???????
Coelurus fragilis
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????0??010010000121000?????0?000
2????????????0?0??0?10001????0??????????????????????????01
100?000001?0?0000110?0?0????0?00??00???0??????????0?0????0
??????????????????????????11200????????????????????????????
?????????????????001000??????????????????2?????????????010
00?0?0010000?000000000000010000???0????????0000?????????00
2000000000000??000???????????0000???????????0??????0??????
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?????0?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????0???????0000100002?????0?000?0??100100????????????
0?0001?000000000?0000?????0????????????1??00??????????0000
??000???0??00?0100????????110000000000?00?????????00000??0
0000001?????????0?1?0?11221111?????????????
Tanycolagreus
?000????????????????00?0??????0???00110????????0?00????????
???????????????10?00??????1?????????????0011?000?????0????0?
0??0???????000000000011?1000000????????????????????????11001
0000011000000010000000000000??00???0??000?????0?0???00??????
????????????1???1????[01]2000???0???????????????????00??0?0?
?????????0?00001000??0?0?????????????20000?0000000101000?0?
0010000?0000000000000100000??01000??00000??????????00200000
0000000000000000?00100?00000????????0?0?????????????????0000
0?????001000???????????????????0??????021000000?000?0????????
?????????0??0??00???????0?0?000??00??????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????0???????????????
???????00001????????0011001001000000??????????00???000000000
000000000?000?????00100000000??0??0?0?100?100000000000010100
0?????????????0000000000?????????0?0000000000010?????0??0?100
101221011???1??0??1???
Tugulusaurus
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??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????0???????????
???????????????????????0?0?????????????????????????????000?0?
100??00110?0?1????0?????0????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????2000000000000?????????????
???????????????????????????????????????01??????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???00?????????????????000000000000?0???????0?????????0????????
???????????????????000001???1?????????????????????????????????
???0?????00??????????????????0001??1????1??0??????
Zuolong
?0000??????????????0000010111?0???000?0000001100000?????1000?
????????????????00010?101??1?010001000????1???000000?0000????
??????????????000?0??????0?????00?0100?????????????011001100
00110?00?0???00010?0?00?????0?0100??????00???0???0011000000?
?0???00??1???0??0002000??0000?????????????00??0000000???????
???010?0?10??0?0????????????????????????????????0??????10000
?000000000000010000???????????????00?0?0?00?0020000?????????
0000?000?0?1???0??????????????0???000100????????0??00?????00
00000000000?00000001000???????1???0??00?0000????????????????
??0?????0000?00000?0?000??10??0010?0001101?00000????????????
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????????????????????????????????????0??????????100???????000
00??0???000???0??????00000?????0?00000?0?0?0??0000000000????
000?000?00??0????0?????000??00?0???0???????????000011?????0?
0??0000?0?00000??00???0?0???0000000????00??0?????1?0?10??000
??01?0?01?????????
Bicentenaria
???????????00?1??????0?0??????00??00?????????????00?????????
???????????????0?000000001????????????100?????????0?????????
????????????0?00???????????0?1????0??10????????????????0???
00000?10???0?110???????0??????????1????0?????????????????00
??0???0???????????????1???0??????????00????????0??????00????
???????0???0010????0???????????????2???0???0???0?????0?0?001
??????00000000?0??????????????????????0??0???0????2000?00000
000?????????????0?????????????????????0????????????????00???
?????0???????????0???00??0???????????????????????????????0?0
000000???????????????00000000?1?????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????1?2?00??000??0??????0????????
???????????????1?00??0????00????????0??0?????????0000?02???0
0?0???????00????????0?????00??????0???00???0???????00???00??
???0??????00??00?0??????0??0?????00?????00???????????0?????0
?0??0?1?0????????????
Kileskus
???????????????????0?01120111????????????????????????????????
????????????????00000?101????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????00?00??0??????????????????????????????1?0000?0???
0??00??????1????????0??001???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????1011201?
??000?0000?0000?0????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????100010?????????????00????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????00?????00?
??????????????1??????0????????????????????????????0??????????
????????????????????????????????1?????????????????????0??????
??????
Guanlong
?00020?000000?010[01]100011201112000?001100000010000000000?
10????00000010?00??200000001010?100?00000000011100000000000
0?0???00???????000000100000?0100000003000010000100200000001
110010000011000?0011000010000000000000000000000000?0?001000
1100000001100?00?11101102?1120000?0010????0000?000?00??0000
000??0?0????000000010000?0???????????????20000?0?????0101?0
0?0?0010000?000000000000010000???01000??0000000?00000000020
00000000000000000000?00100?0000020?20?000?00??0001000???????
000000000000112010?1000?00?1000001010000?003??0000??0??00?1
0001000001100010??01?1000?00000000000000?1000011?000000?0000
0?????????????020?01000100000000000????0?000000010???????010
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100???????000010000210000?0?0000010001000000000000001000000?
0110000000100000?0000000?0001100000100?010010?10001000000000
00010000000000?00100100000000000000000??0000000000000010100?
??1?0011?1001??1000001??00?0?0?
Sinotyrannus
???????????????????0?01???101??????????????????????????????
???00??0?1????????0?0000101??????????????0?????????????????
?????????????????????????????0??00??0?0?000????????????????
????????????????????????????????????0??0?????00?????????1?0
000?0??100??0?????11????????00?001?????????????????????????
????0??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????00?000?0?0???????
????????????????????????????????????????????????0??????????
?00??????01?2?1??10???0??1?00????1?????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????0?????????????????????????
?0??????????????????????????????????????????????0001???????
??????????????????????0?0??????0?????????????0?1???????????
?????????????????0?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????00???????????
Proceratosaurus bradleyi
?00?2??????????????00011?01112000?00??????????00?00???????0
00?00000010?00?120000000101011?????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????????????????00??0????0?0??0???????????1100
00?0?1100?00?11?0?1?2??????00000100000?????????00???0??00??
10?0????00??????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????0???????0??????????????????
00?0010112?10?1000?00?1?0000101???0????????????????0?100010
0000110001???????0???0???00000000??0?0????????????0000??000
?????0??0?0??????00100?????0001???10?00000001000?????11000?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????0?00????????????1????0?0????????????????????
????0??0010????????????????????????????????????????1?0?1????
?????????????000??????????
Dilong paradoxus
?0002??000000???0?100011??1112000?00110?000010000000100???????
00000000?00??200000001010?1?0000?0001?0??1000?????0??0?0?0??0?
??????0000001100?????0000000?00??1??00110201?0?0001?00?000?0??
00??00010000100?0000?00000?0?00000?000?0?0010001000000001100?0
01111?110201?20?000000????00000???0?0???0000010110000???000??0
0??00????0?????????????20000?0?0?0?0101000?0?0010000?00000000
00000?0??0????1000??0000000???0?00000200000000000000000??00?0?
1000?0000?0?20?00???010000100????????000000000010002?11?100010
0?0?000000000000103??0100?00??00010111100001100010??00?1100??0
00000000010????00000?000100???????????????????020?010?010?0???
?01001??10?10002?00?11?????01110000000100000100001???????00000
110001????10000?0001??000???011000000000000??010000000??11000?
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???1?01?01001?????00??00???00???00000?00100?00?0000010?0?00000
0????00??0?000?0001?100???1??10112????0??0000??????????
Eotyrannus lengi
????????????????????000120??12??0???110???????????0?????????0?0
00?0?0??1???20000000101012?00?????01?0??1??????????????????????
????000000010????????0?0???????????????????????????????????????
??0???00000?0?00???00?0????00?0?????0?????0?1?000?00??10??0121
???111?0?211?0000?0???????????????0??00?00100???00??0???0?0010
?0??0???????????????200?0?0?000?0?0?0?0?0?0010000?0000000?0000
???????????00???????????????0??????????????????????????????0???
?????????????????????1???????????0?00?????1?00101???????00?0?01
????01000?1010??1??0?00?00????????????????0???????????????????
??01?1??0??????????????????001??????0?00????????????????????00
0?1002110100??????????2??00???00???00????0??????????00??011011
?000???????????????????????????01??00?00100?000?0???0??????1?0
??0?00????1000??????0?00????????0000?00???0000100?00??0???????
???0000???0?1????0??????011??????1???0?1?10??0???
Juratyrant
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????0?00?0000001?10??00000??0??????????
?????????????????????????00?00?01000011010110000011?01???0??10
????0?????????????????????1????????00???0010???????????????????
????2????11??????????????????????????????????????????????0?001
00?0?0????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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??????????????????????00?000000000?0?00?000??00????????????1??
???????????????????????1?0?????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????0????????00?100011?00100?0??????????
??????100000011001000?????1100001????????????????????0??01??1?
?1?????000????????????0?????????????0000?0??????????000000??00
0??0000?????????????1??1??????11??0????1?????????
Xiongguanlong
?0002???00000?????1?000220???0000?001101000?21000000?0001??0
00???????????????00000?101??2000000000000111000??????????????
??????????????????????????????0?12?01000???????????????????00
00110??????????????????0??????0?00?????000?????????1?000000??
?00?0?1121?2102011???0??0000?00?000??????00???0??000?????????
??00?00100????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????00?0000000??20000???????0???????
????????????????????0???????000100?????????????0010?10001????1
?00?01?0?01?0000100??0010?0100??0??0??0?????0???01000?0???0?01
00???001?111110010????100?1?11??00?100????????????001001000010
?1???????????????????????????????2?000??000000011000011???????
?????????????????111??001???????0111012???????????????00??0???
????????1??1?010?10?????????????00??????000?0??00001??????????
?000000?????000000???????10????1?????????1???0?0?01?????????
Dryptosaurus
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????????????????????????20?????????????????????????????????????
?0?0?0??2???????0000101?1????????????????????????0???00????????
???????????10???????10?0????????????[01]?0?0?2???????101?01000
100010001000??2???0??????????0?0????????0?0???????????????00???
?????????????11????0???????????????????????????????????0????????
?????0?????????????????????????????????0?0?0010000?00???????????
?????????????????????0????????002000000000000??000??0???????????
??????????????????????????????00?01????????????????????????0????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????21
2?1?1??????????????????????????????????????????????10???????????
??????????1?0???012?1?0111?????1????0??????0?????????????0??????
??????????000000????????????????00?1???00?????????00??0000?00001
????01??????????0?1??00?0?0?????0???
Appalachiosaurus
????????????????????0?0?201110??????120?????????????????????000
00?000?0????????00001010?2???????????????????????0?0?00????????
???????????????????????????????????000010120?10???10??01000100
010001000002?0?00??????0????0????????0?00100?11000000?1???1?02
1??????????????000??0??????000?????0???????????0000???0???????
?????0????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????00????????002000000000000?0000?000?00???
??????????????????????????????????00?????1????????000?000?01?0
10111?101??1?0020?01?10??0?0??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????000000010100010?00?????????????????11
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??????????????????????1?01110???111111111021?0000????????????0
?????0?0???00???????????0000000???00??0?????0?????????????????
??00?0??00000001???0???????01?????1??00000??1???????
Bistahieversor
?1102?????????10?2200002?01110000?001201000?21100000??????????0
0000000?20??2?000000101012??0???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????0??????
????????2???????10??00??00?0??0???????????1200000011?00?00213?0?
112??????0000000?????????10??0????00001???0?0????00?????????????
??????????????????????????00????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????11?
?????????0???????????????????0?1011001000?1010101?0101110101010
1002010001001???10000??00000020000211000010000??1111111?1?10010
11001211111?01000?010011111??????11?111101?10111111100?11212101
100112?10??2?00????111?????????????????0111?1???????????????????
????????011?????01101111?120010000????????????1??1?0?0??????????
?????????????????0??0????????????????????????????????????????110
01??????1??????????000?11???????
Albertosaurus sacrophagus
?1102??000000?10022000022011100000001201000021100000?000100000
00000000020??200000001010120????0?10?001?100?0????000??0????0??
?????000000010000???011001031200110000001012001000110??0?00?10
00??00100000200000001000000000000?000?0?0010?01200000011000?00
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21310111210201100000000???00000100?00??0000010010000??000000001
0000?0?0????????0000020000?00000?0001001?0?0010000?000000000000
010??0?????000???00??00?0000000002000000000000000000?00??010000
0??020100?000??0??001100?0110?000000101110110010000[01]1001[01]1
00101110102011100211[01]1[01]1101?001000000100010201002001100100
011111011111111101011001111111000[01]000111[01][01]11110000101101
11111110111111100111212111100?12?10?121011???????1??????????????
???1111102011111?1021111110211101??1??1???111111111122010000000??
00000101?011010?100010?000??00?000000100?000000??0?00??110??000
00000??0000?0000000001011001111010111????0100000011???????
Gorgosaurus libratus
?11020?0000001100220000220111000000012010000211000001000100000
0000000002001200000001010120?0000010000101000000?000000000000?
00001000000001000000101100103120011000000101200100011010010001
000?0001000002000000010000000000000000?0?001000120000001100010
02131011121020110000000000000000100000??0000010?10000??0000000
010000[01]0?0????????0000020000?00000?0001001?0?0010000?000000
00000001000010??1000??0000000?0000000002000000000000000000000?
0010000000020100?000100??00110000110?000000101110110010000[01]1
001010010111010201120021101[02]1?010001000000100010201002001100
100011111011111111101011001111111000100011111111??0011011011111
1110111111100111212111100112?10?121011???????1????1101????1?0?0
111110201011111021111010211101?011?1?2?111111111?22010000000100
00001011011010?100010?000010000000001000000000000?0000110?00000
0000??0000?000000000101100111101011110??0?0000001100?000?
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Alioramus
?01020?00000011002200?0?201110000000120100002110000010001000000
00000000200?20??000010101?000000010000111000000?00?00?0??000???
???????????????????????????120011000[01]001012?010??????0010001
00??0?01000?02??000??10??000000?0?0000????010??11000000110001?0
213101?12102????000?00000000000100000??00000100?0000??00000?001
00?0?0??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????00?0???000??2000000000000000000?0??0?1?0???
?0020110?00???0??0011000???????0????00111?2????001110111110?011
101010012012100102111010111000100001020000100000010110111201111
1111001011001111111?1011100110111010001101101111011011101111001
11212111110??10000???000001000011110?101221011111??????????????
???1111010??????1?1111121??00?111?12?0100000??????0???0?1?1?010
??000???????????0????01?0000?000000?0????????????0000??0??00???
0?000?1??1101111?1?1??1011??0?000?11???????
Teratophoneus
?1?0???0???????0??2??????0111?00????1201???????0000???????????0
0??000??????????000010101??1????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????0????????????????????????????????0??????
????????????????????0????0????????????????1?0000?01?????????3???
??????0???000????????????10??0???00?001???0?????0???????????????
????????????????????????????????1???????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????100
????????????????????????????????????????0????0?01??????????????2
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??11????????10???????????1?????????????????1?01???1?????????????
???????011?1?1???????????????000??????????????????0?0???????????
????????????????0??0????????????????????????????????????????????
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Daspletosaurus
?11020?000000?10022000022010100000001201000021100000100010000
00000000002001200000001010120100000100001?100?0????000??0????
0???????000000010000???111001031200110000001012001000110??010
0?1000??001000002000000010000000000000000?0?0010?0020000001100
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000010000?0?0????????0000020000?00000?0001001?0?0010000?000000
000000010??0????1000??000??00?0000000002000000000000000000?00?
?01000000?020110?000??0??00110000110?0000001011101200110201100
21110211110102101201210101[12]1111111111111011010200002110010
11[01]11211212111111100?111012211111110111001101111[01]1001111
10111101111111111100111222111101112?10012101100011101111021111
???????111111?211?111?112111??1??111?1??1????2?11????11?12???0
0000??11000????1??1?010?1000???000?1000?0??????0?000000000???0
011000?0????????????????????????111011110??1??????????000?11?
??????
Tyrannosaurus rex
?12020?01100011002200002201010000000120100002110000010001000
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01000100010001000002000000010000000000000000?0?0010000200000
0210001012131012121020110000000000000000100000??000001001000
0??0000000010000[01]0?0????????0000020000?0000000001001?0?00
10000?000000000000010000????1000??000??00?000000000200000000
0000000000000?0010000000020100?000?00??00110000110?000000111
11112001102101[01]0[13]01102111101021112010??10121011111011[01]1
101111021010211001011111211[12]12111111100111121230111111111
110110111111111111101102011111111111112112221211011121111121
121111110111110211112111111111111021101111112111111021111111
122112111111111112211000000010000001011011010?1000100000??00
00000001100000000000100001100?10000000??00000000000000101110
1111010111101101000000110010000
Tarbosaurus bataar
??2020?011000?1002200002201010000000120100002110000010001000
0000000000020012000000010101201000001000010100000?1000000000
000???????000000010000?0111100103120011000000101200100011010
01000100010001000002000000010000000000000000?0?0010000200000
0210001012131012121020110000000000000000100000??000001001000
0??0000000010000?0?0?????????????20000?00000?0001001?0?00100
00?000000000000010000????1000??0000000?0000000002000000?0000
0000000000?0010000000020100?000?00??00110000??????0000111111
1200110210111301102111101021012010??101211111110111110111102
101021100101111121121211111110001112123011111111111011011111
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Chapter 3 Supplemental Figures
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FIGURE O.1: Stratigraphic and geographic position of the specimens
and taxa described from New Mexico in the present study. A, strati-
graphic schematic of the dromaeosaurids from the Late Cretaceous
Fruitland, Kirtland, and Ojo Alamo formations, San Juan Basin, New
Mexico. B, geographic location of the field localities in San Juan
County, New Mexico. The numbers on the left side of the lithology
schematic refer to millions of years ago. Ash dates show for the Fruit-
land and Kirtland formations are from Fassett and Steiner (1997), and
the 66.5 Ma date (base of the Naashoibito Member) is from Mason et
al. (2013). Abbreviations: Dn, Dineobellator notohesperis; id, indeter-
minate dromaeosaurids; Ss, Saurornitholestes sullivani. It is noted that
indeterminate dromaeosaurids have also been found throughout the
Fossil Forest, Hunter Wash, Farmington, De-na-zin, and Naashoibito
members, although these may be referable to D. notohesperis, S. sulli-
vani, or another taxon.
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FIGURE O.2: Cranial and axial elements of Dineobellator notohesperis,
including: A, left lacrimal, ventrolateral view; B, right basipterygoid,
caudoventral view; C, incomplete right jugal, lateral view; D, incom-
plete basioccipital, caudal view; E, nearly complete rib, anterior view;
F, caudal vertebra 1, right lateral view; G–H, middle caudal verte-
bra, (G) lateroventral view and (H) distal view; I, distal caudal ver-
tebrae, lateral view; J, tooth, lateral view; K, magnification of distal
basal denticles. Abbreviations are as follows: art, articulation surface;
bp, basipterygoid process; br, basipterygoid recess; cc, central concav-
ity; con, centrum contact surface; fm, foramen magnum; lr, lacrimal
recess; ns, neural spine; oc, occipital condyle; or, orbital rim; tp, trans-
verse process. Scale bars, 1 cm for A–I, 1 mm for J–K.
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FIGURE O.3: Appendicular elements of Dineobellator notohesperis, in-
cluding: A, right humerus, posterior view; B, right ulna, medial view;
C, incomplete right metacarpal III, medial view; D, illustration of
proximal end of right metacarpal III, dorsal to top of page; E, incom-
plete right femur, posterior view; F, incomplete right metatarsal II,
medial view; G, illustration of proximal end of right metatarsal II,
dorsal to top of page; H, incomplete right metatarsal III, medial view;
I, illustration of proximal end of right metatarsal III, dorsal to top of
page; J, right manual ungual II, lateral view; K, silhouette of trans-
verse plane of right manual ungual II near distal end; L, right man-
ual ungual II, medial view; M, right pedal ungual III, partially recon-
structed, lateral view. Abbreviations are as follows: dc, deltopectoral
crest; eg, digital extensor groove; fhc, curvature for femoral head; ld,
latissimus dorsi scar; lg, lateral groove; mc, medial crest; mg, medial
groove; op, olecranon process. Scale bars, 1 cm for A–C, E–F, H, J,
L–M. D, G, I, K not to scale.
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FIGURE O.4: Other significant features of Dineobellator notohesperis,
including; A, close up of ulna showing feathers where ulnar papil-
lae are located along the ulnar ridge, feathers used are from Megas-
cops kennicottii; B, proximal end of rib showing abnormal bone growth
due to pathology; C, right manual ungual II, medial view, with close
up, D, showing abnormal oblong concavity outlined in white dashed
line; E, mold of the cavity, outlined in white dashed line, showing
similarity with the distal portion of the ungual of a dromaeosaurid
(Deinonychus antirhoppus, OMNH 50268, pedal ungual).
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FIGURE O.5: Strict consensus majority rule tree of the phylogenetic
relationships of Coelurosauria, resulting in a mainly polytomic Eu-
dromaeosauria. Phylogenetic analysis based on an updated version
of the dataset of Bell and Currie (2016). This results in 28,053 most
parsimonious trees, with a tree length of 241 steps, a Consistency In-
dex of 0.527 and a Retention Index of 0.685.
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FIGURE O.6: Strict consensus majority rule tree of the phylogenetic
relationships of Coelurosauria, resulting in a mainly polytomic Dro-
maeosauridae. Phylogenetic analysis based on an updated version of
the Theropod Working Group dataset, based particularly on the stud-
ies of Brusatte et al. (2014) and Cau et al. (2015, 2017). This results in
11590 most parsimonious trees with a length of 3317 steps, a Consis-
tency Index of 0.328 and a Retention Index of 0.7612.
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FIGURE O.7: Life reconstruction of Dineobellator notohesperis depicting
a possible scene from the Maastrichtian (approximately 66.5 Ma) in
the San Juan Basin, New Mexico. An adult D. notohesperis stands over
a nest of broken eggs while juveniles explore the surrounding area,
including investigating the nanhsiungchelyid turtle Basilemys. The
chondrichthyans Myledaphus and ?Squatirhina can be seen in the water
while some Alamosaurus can be seen through the trees.
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Appendix P
Chapters 4 and 5 Additional
Institutional Abbreviations and Turtle
Specimens Examined
Specimens listed are those utilized for these studies. They were used for scor-
ing characters and double-checking previously scored characters for various taxa.
Several of the scute characters for modern species were scored from photographs.
Any time this latter method was used, a positive and confident identification was
given to the turtle in each photograph beforehand. If this could not be done, then
the photographs were not used. Specimen numbers that are bold and underlined
represent type specimens.
Institutional Abbreviations: ACM, Beneski Museum of Natural History,
Amherst College, Amherst, USA; AMNH, American Museum of Natural History,
New York, USA; ANSP, Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, USA; CM,
Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, USA; CMM, Calvert Marine
Museum, Solomons, USA; ETMNH, East Tennessee State University and General
Shale Brick Natural History Museum, Gray, USA; ETVP, East Tennessee State Uni-
versity, Vertebrate Paleontology Laboratory, Department of Geosciences, Johnson
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City, USA; KUVP, The University of Kansas Natural History Museum and Bio-
diversity Research Center, Lawrence, USA; MSUVP, Michigan State University
Museum, East Lansing, USA; OMNH, Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natu-
ral History, Norman, USA; SDSM, Museum of Geology, South Dakota School of
Mines and Technology, Rapid City, USA; SEJ V, reference collection of the au-
thor, Steven E. Jasinski; UCM, University of Colorado Museum, Boulder, USA;
UF, University of Florida, Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville, USA;
UF/TRO, specimens formerly in the collection of the Timberlane Research Organi-
zation, Lake Wales, Florida, now housed at the Florida Museum of Natural His-
tory, Gainesville, USA; UNSM, University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln,
USA; USNM, United States National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, D.C., USA; UUZM, Uppsala University Museum of Zo-
ology, Uppsala, Sweden; YPM-PU, Yale Peabody Museum - Princeton collection,
New Haven, USA.
Modern EMYDIDAE specimens:
Actinemys marmorata: ETVP 9522, 9523, 9524, 9525, 9526, 9527, 9528, 9529, 9530,
9557. UF 151070, 151076, 154368, 154371, 154820. USNM 220752.
Chrysemys picta: ETVP 5003, 9673, 9679, 9683, 9684, 9685, 9687, 9688, 9689, 9693.
UF 30445, 89419. USNM 9970, 220849, 220853.
Chrysemys picta bellii: ETVP 9672, 9674, 9677. UF 39086, 40615, 48670, 49963,
52798, 53427, 56676, 80998, 151043, 157315, 157317.
Chrysemys picta marginata: ETVP 9676. SEJ V-13, 55. UF 48440, 150284. USNM
220849.
Chrysemys picta picta: ETVP 9671, 9675, 9678, 9680, 9682, 9686, 9690, 9691, 9692.
SEJ V-93, 94. UF 18953, 151045. USNM 68787, 167537, 220848, 220857, 241637,
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241644, 291982.
Clemmys guttata: ETVP 9538, 9539, 9540. SEJ V-10. UF 19114, 109147, 154668.
USNM 6593, 59972, 63406, 220859.
Deirochelys reticularia: UF 44220. USNM 167550. Deirochelys reticularia chrysea:
UF 12676, 44215, 45422. USNM 220867. Deirochelys reticularia miaria: UF 150807,
154877.
Deirochelys reticularia reticularia: ETVP 9694, 9695, 9696, 9697, 9698. SEJ V-9, 20.
UF 44211, 115462, 141627, 141628. USNM 62219.
Emydoidea blandingii: ETVP 9531, 9532, 9533, 9534, 9535, 9536, 9537. UF 14249,
42480, 115934, 141805, 150393. USNM 167554.
Emys orbicularis: ETVP 9521. UF 57716, 63402, 150811. USNM 499024.
Glyptemys insculpta: ETVP 9541, 9542, 9543, 9544, 9545, 9546, 9599. UF 733,
42605, 62324. USNM 118952, 167535.
Glyptemys muhlenbergii: ETVP 9547, 9548. UF 1230, 14116, 152471, 153780,
154031, 154154. USNM 220866, 238368, 279192.
Graptemys sp.: ETVP 9608, 9609, 9714.
Graptemys barbouri: UF 12680, 57116, 60836, 150772, 150774, 154527, 155149.
USNM 252575.
Graptemys caglei: ETVP 9645.
Graptemys ernsti: UF 6819, 34989.
Graptemys flavimaculata: UF 75018.
Graptemys geographica: UF 104076, 150261, 150289, 150771 150804, 150805.
USNM 220874, 247983, 247984.
Graptemys nigrinoda: ETVP 9610. UF 62543.
Graptemys oculifera: UF 54780, 67607.
Graptemys ouachitensis: USNM 220880. UF 69381, 81858.
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Graptemys pseudogeographica kohnii: ETVP 9715. UF 3929, 4373, 4374, 48436,
153426.
Graptemys pseudogeographica pseudogeographica: ETVP 532, 9712, 9713. USNM
24695.
Graptemys pulchra: UF 62456, 85226, 150770, 150875, 150876, 154658. USNM
220884.
Graptemys versa: UF 154732, 154786.
Malaclemys terrapin: ETVP 9699, 9701, 9702, 9704, 9706, 9707, 9709. UF 70735.
Malaclemys terrapin centrata: ETVP 9700, 9703. UF 150764, 150765, 150766, 150767,
154733, 154788. USNM 574114.
Malaclemys terrapin macrospilata: UF 19094, 54548, 135314, 135317, 135321, 135322,
135323, 135324, 135325, 135326, 137317, 137322. USNM 220887, 241556, 241559,
241564, 241572, 241573, 241583, 252610.
Malaclemys terrapin pileata: UF 37227.
Malaclemys terrapin rhizophorarum: UF 34823, 39422, 48519, 48520, 66041, 137388.
Malaclemys terrapin Tequesta: UF 56447, 171144, 171167.
Malaclemys terrapin terrapin: ETVP 9705, 9708, 9710, 9711. UF 76927. USNM
220888, 224003, 224004, 574132, 574133.
Pseudemys sp.: ETVP 9635, 9641, 9667.
Pseudemys alabamensis: UF 37154, 96840.
Pseudemys concinna concinna: ETVP 576, 9634, 9642, 9643. UF 13542, 45463,
65928, 132980, 150272, 154791. USNM 60895, 521238.
Pseudemys concinna suwanniensis: SEJ V-1. UF 13554, 153768, 154622, 154664.
USNM 102444, 505747.
Pseudemys floridana or Pseudemys concinna floridana: ETVP 9636, 9637, 9638. UF
42543, 11116, 141647, 143698, 149342, 150636. USNM 28840, 94981, 103731, 107636,
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137595, 137599, 137605, 222391, 310727, 310728, 310731, 310739, 328475, 328476,
328477, 335590, 335647.
Pseudemys gorzugi: USNM 16483, 26424.
Pseudemys nelsoni: UF 9226, 70273, 70281, 145047, 150273. USNM 310743, 310748,
310749, 310750, 310751, 310752, 310753, 310756, 310757, 310758, 328478, 328479,
335593, 335595, 335596, 335597, 335598.
Pseudemys peninsularis peninsularis: UF 13536, 151542, 154962, 154967. USNM
310130, 310131, 310132, 310133, 310134, 310135, 310136, 310136, 310137, 310138,
310139, 310730, 310734.
Pseudemys rubriventris: ETVP 9639, 9640. UF 66436, 150355, 153733, 154805.
USNM 222398, 222399.
Pseudemys texana: UF 3624, 151700, 151705, 151712, 154617, 154737. USNM
328484.
Terrapene sp.: ETVP 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 305, 306, 376, 2716, 9600, 9601,
9602, 9605, 9606, 9624, 9625, 9626, 9627, 9633, 9799.
Terrapene coahuila: ETVP 9567. UF 153861, 153940, 153946, 153979, 153983,
153989, 154815. USNM 166366, 166368, 166369, 166370, 166371.
Terrapene carolina: ETVP 273, 275, 276, 277, 410, 2717, 6598, 7504, 7505, 7174,
9603, 9607, 9619, 9620, 9621, 9622, 9623, 9628, 9629, 9630, 9632. UF 67827.
Terrapene carolina bauri: ETVP 9575, 9576, 9577, 9578, 9579, 9580. UF 143625,
151624, 151654, 154624.
Terrapene carolina carolina: ETVP 412, 452, 513, 9597, 9598, 9611, 9612, 9613, 9614,
9615, 9616, 0617, 9618. SEJ V-4, 5, 6, 7, 14, 36, 37, 38, 56, 90, 91, 92. UF 48439, 151657,
154632, 154816, 165393.
Terrapene carolina major: ETVP 9581, 9582, 9583, 9584, 9585, 9586, 9587, 9588,
9589, 9590, 9591, 9592, 9593, 9594, 9595, 9596, 9604. UF 151633, 154648, 154819,
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158811.
Terrapene carolina mexicana: ETVP 9569. UF 22111, 115142.
Terrapene carolina triunguis: ETVP 9570, 9571, 9572, 9573, 9574. UF 14265, 69874,
151623, 151653, 153417.
Terrapene nelsoni nelsoni: ETVP 9568. UF 27138 (topotype). Terrapene ornata:
ETVP 9553 (hybrid T. o. luteola x T. o. ornata), 9562, 9563, 9564, 9565, 9566, 9631.
Terrapene ornata luteola: ETVP 9549, 9550, 9551, 9552.
Terrapene ornata ornata: ETVP 5889, 9554, 9555, 9556, 9558, 9559, 9560, 9561. UF
78157, 80815, 115029, 119751, 141806, 154654.
Trachemys sp.: ETVP 152, 9650, 9653, 9668. USNM 13908, 13909.
Trachemys callirostris callirostris: SEJ V-15. UF 22375, 22383, 49088, 154026, 155125.
Trachemys decorata: UF 33567, 33568, 149501, 150275. USNM 63096.
Trachemys decussata angusta: UF 150321, 150404, 150405, 150996, 151537, 155218,
155219.
Trachemys decussata decussata: UF 21745, 21747, 63182, 150357, 154727, 154728,
154934, 155126. USNM 10173, 198299.
Trachemys gaigeae gaigeae: ETVP 9659. UF 134741. USNM 61216.
Trachemys grayi: USNM 109087, 109088, 109089, 109091, 109092.
Trachemys scripta: ETVP 378, 5772, 5887, 7327, 7328, 7335, 7338, 9644, 9649, 9652,
9658, 9660, 9681. USNM 7601, 8912, 11639, 14069, 14110, 15445, 46003, 51358, 51534,
55341, 91045, 91203, 91238, 91240, 91307, 91308, 92065, 92507, 92532, 94378, 94379,
94380, 94381, 94382, 94383, 94384, 94385, 94386, 94387, 95139, 95184, 95277, 95287,
95310, 95344, 95378, 95379, 100166, 100167, 100168, 100169, 100345, 100346, 100348,
100352, 100355, 100356, 100426, 100427, 100428, 100429, 100430, 100431, 100432,
100433, 100434, 100435, 100436, 100437, 100438, 100439, 139662, 247986, 222425,
247986 247987, 247988, 521186.
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Trachemys scripta elegans: ETVP 9646, 9647, 9648, 9655, 9656, 9657, 9661, 9662,
9663, 9664, 9665, 9666. SEJ V-11, 12. USNM 21423, 217278, 220895, 245632, 310754.
Trachemys scripta scripta: ETVP 9651, 9669, 9670.
Trachemys ornata chichiriviche: SEJ V-16, 17, 18. UF 53334 (paratype).
Trachemys ornata ornata: ETVP 9654. UF 22382. USNM 46281.
Trachemys stejnegeri malonei: UF 34808, 34810, 34814, 34821, 65863, 150354.
Trachemys stejnegeri stejnegeri: UF 150270, 150277, 150285.
Trachemys stejnegeri vicina: SEJ V-19. UF 67499, 149504, 149505. USNM 198298.
Trachemys terrapen: UF 33497, 63180, 63181, 150266. USNM 10351, 10352, 10353,
42877, 73640, 79666, 79667, 79668, 79669, 108242, 222431, 340310.
Trachemys venusta: UF 153755, 154725, 154942, 154945, 154946.
Trachemys venusta uhrigi: UF 37160, 37161, 37162, 40813, 50809, 105421, 137633,
137648, 137649, 137650, 137651, 137652, 137653, 151692, 151693, 152559. USNM
292553.
Trachemys venusta venusta: USNM 564160.
Fossil EMYDIDAE specimens (Type specimens are bold and underlined):
Chrysemys carri: UF 9427, 9424, 9425, 9426, 11027, 11029, 11036, 11083, 11086,
11090, 11093, 11095, 20066, 20870, 20882, 20883.
Chrysemys isoni: CMM V-4664.
Chrysemys limnodytes: KUVP 7676.
Chrysemys picta: AMNH 27464. UF 210023. USNM 256622, 508574, 508578.
Chrysemys timida: YPM-PU 10853.
Chrysemys wallacei: ETMNH-12491, 4, 293, 297, 301, 503 (paratype), 3467, 3527,
3535, 3544, 3553, 3559 (paratype), 3561 (paratype), 3567, 3780, 7624, 7631, 7632,
7635, 7640, 7651, 7652, 7670, 7671, 7673, 7677, 7678, 11744, 12846, 12978, 12989,
381
12990, 12992, 13271, 13281, 13282, 13283, 14165, 14399, 14556, 15948, 15949, 17273,
17274, 17257, 17349, 20544 (paratype), 20609 (paratype).
Chrysemys williamsi: UF 11561, 10047 (paratype), 11089, 11562, 11563, 256410.
Clemmys hutchensorum: UF 315019, 315018 (paratype), 315020, 315021.
Deirochelys carri: UF 20908. AMNH 12995, 12997, 13000, 13777. UF 6485, 19204,
20887, 20890, 20891, 20899, 20900, 20903, 20906, 24100.
Deirochelys floridana: USNM 16679, 16680.
Emydoidea blandingii: ANSP 161.
Emydoidea grayensis: ETMNH-784.
Glyptemys insculpta: ANSP 151.
Graptemys kerneri: UF 239000, 10572, 19161, 235104, 238540, 238541, 238542,
238543, 238544, 239751, 239754, 239759, 245008, 246202, 246206, 246211, 254852,
255356. UF/TRO 100.
Pseudemys caelata: USNM 2508. AMNH 12992, 12993, 12999. UF 3410, 3415,
3416, 3417, 3418, 3420, 3421, 3423, 3425, 3426, 3427, 3537, 20869, 20870, 42551, 42563,
42564, 42574, 42576, 42580, 42581, 42584, 42589, 43317, 201308, 201309, 287348. UF
6064, 10322.
Pseudemys extincta: USNM 16678.
Pseudemys floridana: USNM 8829 (type of Pseudemys floridana persimilis).
Pseudemys nelsoni: UF 14286.
Pseudemys rubriventris: ANSP 19762.
Pseudograptemys cordifera: YPM-PU 13838.
Pseudograptemys inornata: ACM 3607. SDSM 10053, 27727, 28130.
Terrapene canaliculata: AMNH 6793.
Terrapene carolina: AMNH 544, 19760. UF 240851, 240852, 240853, 240855, 240858,
240859, 272485, 272552, 272553, 272554, 272555.
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Terrapene eurypygia: AMNH 1484, 155 (cotype of Toxaspis anguillulatus), 157,
162. ANSP 154 (cotype of Toxaspis anguillulatus).
Terrapene marnochi: AMNH 3936.
Terrapene meadi: ETMNH-12725, 31, 470, 486, 3548, 3556, 3564, 3574 (paratype),
4487, 4684 (paratype), 4685 (paratype), 7627, 7636, 7646, 7661, 7663, 7666, 7667,
7676, 10632 (pratype), 11777, 12773, 12991, 13268, 13270, 13276, 13285, 13286, 14020
(paratype), 14557, 14558, 14854, 15972, 15973, 15974, 17276, 17277, 17279, 17280,
17348.
Terrapene parornata: OMNH 58168.
Terrapene putnami: UF 3066 (neotype). AMNH 6097.
Trachemys sp.: MSUVP 831, 833, 868. UNSM 56909.
?Trachemys antiqua: YPM-PU 12839. CM 2053, 27434. SDSM 406, 2754, 3632,
4062, 27726, 27728, 60161. UCM 24708, 48599.
Trachemys bisornata: ANSP 9843, 9844. OMNH 16502. UF 1755, 3735, 3740.
?Trachemys delicata: USNM 8823, 11312. Trachemys euglypha: UF 5775.
Trachemys haugrudi: ETMNH-8549, 283, 296, 721, 3522, 3558, 3560, 3562, 4686,
6935, 6936, 7502, 7629, 7630, 7654, 7665, 7688, 7689, 7690, 8311, 8550, 8735, 10390,
10391, 10547, 11642, 11643, 12265, 12424, 12456, 12457, 12522, 12726, 12727, 12753,
12772, 12832, 12833, 12834, 12979, 12988, 13032, 13033, 13036.
Trachemys hillii: AMNH 2425.
Trachemys idahoensis: USNM 12059, 12060, 12232, 15167.
Trachemys inflata: UF 12460, 11279, 11280, 11281, 11581, 13214, 16570, 16578,
16579, 18911, 32016, 53910, 55856, 55903, 55911, 55988, 55989, 55990, 55991, 57353,
58074, 58374, 58375, 58404, 58405, 58417, 62055, 65666, 65710, 65740, 65745, 65746,
67967, 67969, 68002, 68029, 90368, 91107, 91108, 91124, 97028, 97029, 101901, 101938,
101995, 103662, 103663, 103664, 103702, 117397, 123830, 130076, 130109, 131914,
383
131915, 133927, 133928, 208027, 208388, 220617, 220618, 220619, 220620, 220621,
220622, 220623, 220624, 220625, 220626, 220627, 220628, 220629, 220630, 220631,
220632, 220633, 220634, 220635, 220636, 220637, 220638, 220639, 220640, 220641,
220642, 220643, 220644, 220645, 220646, 220647, 220648, 220649, 220650, 220651,
220652, 220653.
?Trachemys jarmani: USNM 16671, 16672, 16673.
?Trachemys nuchocarinata: USNM 8830. UF 4437, 5817. USNM 11384, 11849,
11850.
Trachemys petrolei: AMNH 3933.
Trachemys platymarginata: UF 10046, 10047, 10048, 10277, 10427, 21888, 21892,
21963, 24099, 100070, 100539, 124229, 156912, 162745, 210027, 210029, 210030, 210031,
212658, 212659, 212660, 212664, 212665, 212666, 212667, 212668, 212669, 212670,
212671, 212672, 212674, 212675, 212676, 212677, 212678, 213818, 213819, 214656,
216933, 249003, 254501, 254502, 254769, 254850, 256061. USNM 454823, 454824.
Trachemys scripta: AMNH 13100. UF 18294, 21747, 21815, 21819, 21919. USNM
256623, 508575, 508576.
Trachemys sculpta: USNM 16681, 11839, 16682, 16683, 16684, 16685. UF 3740,
7102.
Trachemys trulla: AMNH 3934.
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Appendix Q
Emydid Phylogenetic Analyses
Supplemental Information
Temporal and geologic ranges of fossil taxa in the present study. These ranges are
used in Figures 4.5–4.6 and 5.7–5.9. References helping to derive the geologic strata
and ages of these taxa are also provided.
Chrysemys antiqua. Originally named Trachemys antiqua by Clark (1937), it was re-
ferred to Chrysemys by Hutchison (1996). The holotype specimen (YPM PU-13839)
was collected from a channel sandstone in the Chadron Formation in Pennington
County, South Dakota (Clark, 1937; Hutchison, 1996). This places C. antiqua in
the latest Eocene (Priabonian) and the middle Chadronian North American land
mammal age at 35.7-34.7 Ma (Prothero and Emry, 2004).
Chrysemys timida. The holotype specimen (YPM PU-10853) was collected from
“Equus beds” near the Niobrara River in Sheridan County, Nebraska (Hay, 1908b).
These are known to now be Pleistocene in age (Adler, 1968).
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Chrysemys wallacei. The holotype specimen (ETMNH 12491) and all other mate-
rial referred to this taxon currently come from the Gray Fossil Site near Gray, Wash-
ington County, northeastern Tennessee (Jasinski, 2018). The site represents an an-
cient sinkhole and, based on the biostratigraphic ranges of Teleoceros (Rhinoceroti-
dae) and Plionarctos (Ursidae), has been dated between 7.0 and 4.5 Ma, making
it late Hemphillian in age (upper Miocene–lower Pliocene) (Wallace and Wang,
2004). More recent biostratigraphic work has been done by Samuels et al. (2018)
and they have further suggested the more constricted range of 4.9 Ma to 4.5 Ma,
although more work needs to be done with the fossil taxa on which this latter esti-
mate is based to be certain of their identifications.
Chrysemys williamsi. The holotype specimen (UF 11561) was collected from McGe-
hee Farm near Newberry, Alachua County, northcentral Florida (Rose and Weaver,
1966). While originally thought to be early Pliocene and late Hemphillian in age
(Rose and Weaver, 1966), this has since been revised and considered to be from the
early Hemphillian (Hh1) and early late Miocene based on biostratigraphy (Hul-
bert, 2001; Tedford et al., 2004).
Clemmys hutchensorum. The holotype specimen (UF 315019) was collected from
the Inglis 1C locality in Citrus County, Florida (Bourque, 2016). Inglis 1C repre-
sents a paleosinkhole deposit within upper Eocene strata (Ruez, 2002). While the
Inglis fauna, including Inglis 1A and 1C is dated at approximately 1.9–1.6 Ma,
making it early Pleistocene (latest Blancan) in age (e.g., Emslie, 1998), Inglis 1C is
considered slightly younger than Inglis 1A based on the presence of certain rodent
taxa in the former (Ruez, 2001).
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Deirochelys carri. The holotype specimen (UF 20908) was collected from the Love
Bone Bed (or Love Site) near Archer in Alachua County, northcentral Florida (Jack-
son, 1978). Based on vertebrate biochronology, the site is dated at latest Clarendo-
nian and early late Miocene (Baskin, 2005).
Deirochelys floridana. The holotype specimen (USNM 16679) was collected along
Peace Creek in Hillsborough County, Florida (Hay, 1908b). This is now believed to
be from the Pleistocene (Jackson, 1964).
Emydoidea grayensis. The holotype specimen (ETMNH-784) and all other mate-
rial referred to this taxon currently come from the Gray Fossil Site near Gray, Wash-
ington County, northeastern Tennessee (Jasinski, 2018). The site represents an an-
cient sinkhole and, based on the biostratigraphic ranges of Teleoceros (Rhinoceroti-
dae) and Plionarctos (Ursidae), has been dated between 7.0 and 4.5 Ma, making
it late Hemphillian in age (upper Miocene–lower Pliocene) (Wallace and Wang,
2004). More recent biostratigraphic work has been done by Samuels et al. (2018)
and they have further suggested the more constricted range of 4.9 Ma to 4.5 Ma,
although more work needs to be done with the fossil taxa on which this latter esti-
mate is based to be certain of their identifications.
Emydoidea hutchisoni. The holotype specimen (UNSM 76200) was collected in
the West Valentine Quarry in Cherry County, Nebraska (Holman, 1995a). Addi-
tional material later referred to the taxon comes from the same county, along with
a few surrounding counties in Nebraska (Holman, 2002a, 2002b). The type locality
is from the Valentine Formation, late Barstovian NALMA (middle Miocene) (Hol-
man, 1995a, 2002a, 2002b).
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Glyptemys valentinensis. The holotype specimen (UNSM 76564) was collected
from the Valentine Railway Quarry A in Cherry County, Nebraska (Holman and
Fritz, 2001). The locality would have been in the watershed of the Niobrara River at
the time of its deposition, with the specimen collected from the Crookston Bridge
Member of the Valentine Formation, and has been dated to the late Barstovian
(middle Miocene) (Holman and Sullivan, 1981; Holman and Fritz, 2001).
Graptemys kerneri. The holotype specimen (UF 239000) was collected on the Suwa-
nee River, at the boundary of the Dixie and Gilchrist Counties, northcentral Florida
(Ehret and Bourque, 2011). While the specimen was collected from unconsolidated
sediments in the river bed, it is believed to be Rancholabrean, late Pleistocene in
age (approximately 15 ka) (Ehret and Bourque, 2011).
Pseudemys caelata. The holotype specimen (USNM 2508) was originally cited as
being collected from Mixson’s Bone Bed in Levy County, Florida (Hay, 1908b; Jack-
son, 1976) and hypothesized to be from the Pleistocene (Hay, 1908). This age was
revised and more recently has been considered to be from the early Hemphillian
(Hh1) and early late Miocene based on biostratigraphy (Jackson, 1976; Prothero,
2005).
Terrapene corneri. The holotype specimen (UNSM 21618) was collected in Webster
County, Nebraska (Holman and Corner, 1985; Holman and Fritz, 2005). It is part of
the Myers Farm local fauna, and dates to approximately 13.0–11.5 Ma (late Barsto-
vian, middle Miocene) (Tedford et al., 2004; Holman and Fritz, 2005; Joyce et al.,
2012).
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Terrapene longinsulae. The holotype specimen (USNM P 5983) was originally
stated to have been collected from “Long Island Quarry E” near Long Island Kansas
(Hay, 1908b). Joyce et al. (2012) were able to determine, based on ledgers at the
YPM, that the specimen actually comes from “Long Island and Sand Hill, Kansas.”
Strata in this region range from the Miocene to Pleistocene, making the resolution
of the age of T. longinsulae poorly constrained. Without further specimens, the age
of T. longinsulae lies somewhere between the Miocene and Pleistocene (Joyce et al.,
2012).
Terrapene meadi. The holotype specimen (ETMNH-12725) and all other material
referred to this taxon currently come from the Gray Fossil Site near Gray, Washing-
ton County, northeastern Tennessee (Jasinski, 2018). The site represents an ancient
sinkhole and, based on the biostratigraphic ranges of Teleoceros (Rhinocerotidae)
and Plionarctos (Ursidae), has been dated between 7.0 and 4.5 Ma, making it late
Hemphillian in age (upper Miocene–lower Pliocene) (Wallace and Wang, 2004).
More recent biostratigraphic work has been done by Samuels et al. (2018) and they
have further suggested the more constricted range of 4.9 Ma to 4.5 Ma, although
more work needs to be done with the fossil taxa on which this latter estimate is
based to be certain of their identifications.
Terrapene parornata. The holotype specimen (OMNH 58158) was collected from
the Buckshot Arroyo in Beaver County, Oklahoma (Joyce et al., 2012). It is part
of the Buis Ranch local fauna, and dates to the late Hemphillian (Hemphillian 4,
latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene) (Tedford et al., 2004; Joyce et al., 2012).
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Terrapene putnami. The holotype specimen (OMNH 58158) was collected from the
Alifia (sic) River near Tampa in Hillsborough County, Florida (Hay, 1906, 1908b;
Ehret et al., 2013), and was referred to the Pliocene-Pleistocene (Hay, 1906, 1908b).
Numerous fossil species were referred to T. putnami or T. carolina putnami (e.g.,
Auffenberg, 1958; Milstead, 1969). Due to the fragmentary nature of the holotype,
Ehret et al. (2013) suggested a neotype for the species. The neotype (UF 3066)
comes from Haile 8A in Alachua County, Florida (Ehret et al., 2013), which comes
has been dated to the earliest Rancholabrean (late Pleistocene) (Hulbert, 2001).
Trachemys haugrudi. The holotype specimen (ETMNH 8549) and all other ma-
terial referred to this taxon currently come from the Gray Fossil Site near Gray,
Washington County, northeastern Tennessee (Parmalee et al., 2002; Jasinski, 2018).
The site represents an ancient sinkhole and, based on the biostratigraphic ranges
of Teleoceros (Rhinocerotidae) and Plionarctos (Ursidae), has been dated between
7.0 and 4.5 Ma, making it late Hemphillian in age (upper Miocene–lower Pliocene)
(Wallace and Wang, 2004). More recent biostratigraphic work has been done by
Samuels et al. (2018) and they have further suggested the more constricted range
of 4.9 Ma to 4.5 Ma, although more work needs to be done with the fossil taxa on
which this latter estimate is based to be certain of their identifications.
Trachemys hillii. The holotype specimen (AMNH 2425) is believed to come from
the Loup Fork Beds of Decatur County, Kansas (Cope, 1878; Hay, 1908b). These
are dated to the late Hemphillian and the latest Miocene–earliest Pliocene (Jack-
son, 1988).
Trachemys idahoensis. The holotype (USNM 12059) and paratype (USNM 12060)
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specimens were collected from the Hagerman lake beds (=Plesippus Quarry), near
Hagerman, Gooding County, southwestern Idaho (Gilmore, 1933). These strata are
from the Glenns Ferry Formation. The specimens were collected from the Pliocene
Glenns Ferry Formation (Blancan NALMA) (Gilmore, 1933; Jackson, 1988).
Trachemys inflata. The holotype specimen (UF 12460) was collected in a phos-
phate mining area called Palmetto Washer in Polk County, Florida (Weaver and
Robertson, 1967). These deposits are known to usually be from the Bone Valley
Formation (Hulbert, 2001), and is believed to be from near the upper Miocene-
lower Pliocene boundary and late Hemphillian in age (Weaver and Robertson,
1967; Webb, 1969).
Trachemys platymarginata. The holotype specimen (UF 11046) was collected from
Haile XV A in Alachua County, Florida. Weaver and Robertson (1967) originally
thought the site was of Irvingtonian age (Pleistocene), but this was later reinter-
preted to be from the Blancan (Pliocene) (Robertson, 1976).
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Appendix R
Chapter 4 Character List
A total of 246 characters were scored for the current study. Character scores from
Stephens and Wiens (2003a) were transferred from their frequency bin scoring into
‘numbered’ scoring. Scoring was done with ‘a,b’ or up to 8% of a species sample
changed to 0, from 9%-91% changed to 1, and ‘x,y’ or 92%-100% changed to 2.
When ‘1 = mixture’, then this means that the % is 9%-91%. Newly formed and
scored characters include characters 23, 53, 68, 86, 130, 137, 140, 142, 143, 144, 145,
158, 163, 164, 165, 174, 175, 202, 205, 206, 213, 218, 219, 232, and 233. Numerous
other characters were combined, rescored, and rewritten and that information can
be found with each individual character. Characters that state a feature “when
present” are scored as a ‘?’ if that character is absent.
References used for characters, character acquisition, and for some character
scores include: Bojanus, 1819; Hay, 1908; White, 1929; Galbreath, 1948; Tinkle,
1962; McDowell, 1964; Weaver and Robertson, 1967; Weaver and Rose, 1967; Adler,
1968a; Parsons, 1968; Moll and Legler, 1971; Zug, 1971; Ernst and Barbour, 1972;
Bramble, 1974; Winokur and Legler, 1975; Jackson, 1977; Jackson, 1978b; Kille-
brew, 1979; Pritchard, 1979; Dobic, 1981; Bertl and Killebrew, 1983; Seidel and In-
chaustegui Miranda, 1984; Ward, 1984; Seidel and Jackson, 1986; Gaffney and Mey-
lan, 1988; Jackson, 1988; Seidel, 1988; Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Ernst, 1990; Gibbons
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and Lovich, 1990; Legler, 1990; Seidel and Jackson, 1990; Seidel and Palmer, 1991;
Seidel, 1994; Burke et al., 1996; Minx; 1996; Seidel et al., 1999; Ultsch et al., 2001;
Seidel, 2002; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a; Bonin et al., 2006; Joyce, 2007; Buhlman
et al., 2008; Ernst and Lovich, 2009; McCord et al., 2010, Sterli and de la Fuente,
2011, Jasinski, 2018a. Character set-up is the same as used by Jasinski (2018a).
Cranium
CHARACTER 1: Skull A
Character definition. Cranium (Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990,
1): 0 = elongate and shallow; 1 = short and deep.
CHARACTER 2: Skull B
Character definition. Maximum cranium depth/condylobasal length (Seidel, 2002,
F): 0 = less than 0.315; 1 = greater than (or equal to) 0.315.
Nasal
CHARACTER 3: Nasal A
Character definition. Narial opening of cranium (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel
and Smith, 1986; Seidel, 2002, V): 0 = relatively wide; 1 = relatively narrow.
Orbit
CHARACTER 4: Orbit A
Character definition. Orbit relative size (Seidel and Smith, 1986): 0 = small; 1 =
large.
Prefrontal
CHARACTER 5: Prefrontal A
Character definition. Fissura ethmoidalis (between descending processes of pre-
frontals) (McDowell, 1964, 13): 0 = broadly triangular; 1 = abruptly narrow be-
neath the small round dorsal passage for olfactory and profundus nerves, so as to
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be keyhole-shaped.
CHARACTER 6: Prefrontal B
Character definition. Lateral edges of prefrontal (Burke et al., 1996, 22; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 50), in dorsal view: 0 = taper anteriorly; 1 = mixture; 2 = not
tapered, lateral edges parallel or form hourglass shape.
Frontal
CHARACTER 7: Frontal A
Character definition. Minimum interorbital distance (McDowell, 1964; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 51): 0 = wider than nasal chamber; 1 = mixture of wider or
narrower than nasal chamber; 2 = narrower than nasal chamber.
CHARACTER 8: Frontal B
Character definition. Prefrontal process of frontal (Bertl and Killebrew, 1983;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 52): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 9: Frontal C
Character definition. Anterior termination of prefrontal process of frontal, when
prefrontal process present (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 53):0 = blunt or rounded; 1
= mixture; 2 = acute.
CHARACTER 10: Frontal D
Character definition. Interorbital width of cranium (Seidel, 1988, 8): 0 = less than
15.0% of the condylobasal length; 1 = more than 15.0% of the condylobasal length.
CHARACTER 11: Frontal E
Character definition. Frontal (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 54), in
dorsal view: 0 = reaches orbital margin; 1 = mixture; 2 = does not contact orbital
margin. Note that Stephens and Wiens (2003a) had this scored in reverse, so their
scoring had to be switched.
Parietal
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CHARACTER 12: Parietal A
Character definition. Anterior border of processus inferior parietalis (McDowell,
1964, 5; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 2; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 63): 0 =thin, with single attachment to the pterygoid medial to Vidian canal,
anterior end of epipterygoid equals or exceeds inferior process in anterior extent,
forming lateral part of wall of the anterior end of the Vidian canal; 1 = mixture; 2
=thick, width at least one quarter the distance between posterior margins of right
and left interorbital foramina, and with the anterior end of the Vidian canal be-
tween anterior border of processus inferior parietalis and epipterygoid, epiptery-
goid shortened anteriorly, its anterior end lying behind the thickened anterior edge
of the inferior process of the parietal.
CHARACTER 13: Parietal B
Character definition. Crista praetemporalis, dorso-ventral ridge along the poste-
rior margin of the fossa temporalis, near parietal-prootic suture (McDowell, 1964;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 62): 0 = small to absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present and
consisting of heavy, enlarged area of spongy bone, with width 1/2 or more that of
the posterior margin of fossa temporalis. After preliminary analysis the character
‘presence or absence of the crista praetemporalis’ was discarded because it showed
approximately the same pattern of inter-taxon variation but was more difficult to
define unambiguously.
Jugal
CHARACTER 14: Jugal A
Character definition. Jugal (Bertl and Killebrew, 1983; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
55), in lateral view: 0 = does not reach orbit; 1 = mixture; 2 = contributes to orbit.
CHARACTER 15: Jugal B
Character definition. Jugal (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
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66): 0 = does not contact palatine, jugal cut off from palatine by maxilla; 1 = mix-
ture; 2 = contacts palatine.
CHARACTER 16: Jugal C
Character definition. Jugal (McDowell, 1964, 12; Burke et al., 1996, 23; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 68): 0 = does not contact pterygoid; 1 = mixture; 2 = contacts
pterygoid at posterior of palate in area of fossa temporalis.
Zygomatic Arch
CHARACTER 17: Zygomatic Arch A
Character definition. Zygomatic arch (Minx, 1996, ZA; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
59): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 18: Zygomatic Arch B
Character definition. Zygomatic arch (Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel, 2002, U): 0 =
relatively wide; 1 = relatively narrow.
Quadratojugal
CHARACTER 19: Quadratojugal A
Character definition. Quadratojugal (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 60): 0 = absent;
1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 20: Quadratojugal B
Character definition. Quadratojugal, when present (Burke et al., 1996, 21; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 61): 0 = reduced, contacting quadrate but not to jugal; 1 = mix-
ture; 2 =contacts both jugal and quadrate.
Squamosal
CHARACTER 21: Squamosal A
Character definition. Squamosal (noted by McDowell, 1964, 9, to be =quadrato-
jugal of most earlier authors): 0 = weakly joined to surrounding bones by sutures
with little squamous overlap, relatively small, and apparently slightly kinetic, its
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anterior and nearer to the tympanic cavity than the orbit, jugal contact, if present,
taking up less than half the anterior border of the squamosal; 1 = large and firmly
anchored to the surrounding bones by sutures with extensive squamous overlap,
its anterior end nearer to orbit than to the tympanic cavity, most of its anterior
border firmly joined to jugal and most of its dorsal border firmly joined to the
postorbital.
CHARACTER 22: Squamosal B
Character definition. Squamosal (Seidel, 1988; Seidel, 2002, H): 0 = tapered pos-
terodorsally; 1 = intermediate; 2 = blunt posterodorsally.
CHARACTER 23: Squamosal C
Character definition. Squamosal: 0 = reduced, anteriorly does not contact the pos-
terior edge of the postorbital; 1 = enlarged, anteriorly does contact the postorbital.
Note that an enlarged squamosal means that the quadratojugal is reduced and
does not reach the dorsal-most ridge of the zygomatic arch.
Postorbital
CHARACTER 24: Postorbital A
Character definition. Postorbital length (arch) of cranium (Seidel, 1988, 9): 0 =
more than 15.5% of the condylobasal length ; 1 = less than 15.5% of the condy-
lobasal length.
Premaxilla
CHARACTER 25: Premaxilla A
Character definition. Posteriorly directed process of premaxilla in nasal chamber
(Killebrew, 1979; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 49): 0 = absent (0); 1 = mixture; 2 =
present. When present, the process is visible through the fossa nasalis (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a).
CHARACTER 26: Premaxilla B
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Character definition. Premaxillary height of cranium (Seidel, 1988, 10): 0 = more
than 7.5% of the condylobasal length; 1 = less than 7.5% of the condylobasal length.
CHARACTER 27: Premaxilla C
Character definition. Anteroventral border of premaxilla (Weaver and Rose, 1967;
Minx, 1996, PR; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 29): 0 = smooth; 1 = smooth but with
notch; 2 = notched, notch defined by two cusps; 3 = hooked beak.
Maxilla
CHARACTER 28: Maxilla A
Character definition. Maxilla (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 65): 0
= separated from quadratojugal by jugal; 1 = mixture; 2 = has posterior process that
contacts quadratojugal. The description of this character follows McDowell (1964)
except that the element referred to here is the quadratojugal (following Gaffney,
1979), which was described and figured as the squamosal by McDowell (1964).
CHARACTER 29: Maxilla B
Character definition. Maxilla and squamosal united in (Weaver and Rose, 1967): 0
= less than or equal to 50% of specimens; 1 = more than 50% of specimens.
CHARACTER 30: Maxilla C
Character definition. Tomial edge of the maxilla (Seidel, 1988, 12): 0 = tapered
inward (lingually); 1 = flared laterally (labially), not tapered inward (lingually).
CHARACTER 31: Maxilla D
Character definition. Posteroventral surface of upper jaw (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 31): 0 = not serrated; 1 = mixture; 2 = serrated.
CHARACTER 32: Maxilla E
Character definition. Cutting surface of upper jaw (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel
and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 7; Seidel, 2002, T): 0 = anterior cusp
present on median ridge; 1 = not cusped but medially lacks a shallow notch or
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angle; 2 = not cusped but medially forms an angle or shallow notch.
CHARACTER 33: Maxilla F
Character definition. Median maxillary ridge on triturating surface of upper jaws
(Weaver and Rose, 1967; Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel
and Jackson, 1990, 5; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 26): 0 = absent, nearly flat surface;
1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 34: Maxilla G
Character definition. Concavities medial to maxillary ridge (Gaffney and Meylan,
1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 27): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present. Note
this character is scored as unknown (‘?’) if maxillary ridge is absent (scored ‘0’ for
character 33).
CHARACTER 35: Maxilla H
Character definition. Number of concavities medial to maxillary ridge (Gaffney
and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 28): 0 = one; 1 =two. Note this
character is scored as unknown (‘?’) if maxillary ridge is absent (scored ‘0’ for
character 33).
CHARACTER 36:Maxilla I
Character definition. Triturating surfaces of upper jaws (Weaver and Rose, 1967):
0 = thin; 1 = wide.
CHARACTER 37: Maxilla J
Character definition. Foramen orbito-nasal (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 19): 0 =
equal in size to or smaller than palatine process of vomer; 1 = mixture; 2 = large
opening with width greater than or equal to that of palatine process of vomer.
CHARACTER 38: Maxilla K
Character definition. Foramen orbito-nasal (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 20): 0
= not bisected, only one opening present; 1 = mixture; 2 = bisected partially or
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completely by thin process of palatine.
CHARACTER 39: Maxilla L
Character definition. Shape of foramen orbito-nasal (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
21): 0 = elongate anteriorly and posteriorly, diameter of longitudinal axis two or
more times diameter of perpendicular axis; 1 = mixture; 2 = rounded with length
and width subequal.
Vomer
CHARACTER 40: Vomer A
Character definition. Contact of vomer with pterygoids (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 15): 0 = vomer does not come to a distinct point at contact with pterygoids
on ventral surface of palate, suture is broadly rounded at contact or forms jagged
horizontal line; 1 = vomer tapers to a single point at contact with pterygoids, and
often flared just anterior to contact; 2 = vomer bifurcate at contact with pterygoids;
3 = vomer trifurcate; 4 = vomer with four distinct points; 5 = vomer with five dis-
tinct points.
CHARACTER 41: Vomer B
Character definition. Vomer–pterygoid contact occurs (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
16): 0 = at posterior border of palate; 1 = mixture; 2 = anterior to posterior border
of palate.
CHARACTER 42: Vomer C
Character definition. Vomer (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 25): 0 =
does not contribute to triturating surface; 1 = mixture; 2 = contributes to triturating
surface.
Palatine
CHARACTER 43: Palatine A
Character definition. Ventromedial surface of palate (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
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14): 0 = flat; 1 = mixture; 2 = depressed.
CHARACTER 44: Palatine B
Character definition. Foramen palatinum posterius size (McDowell, 1964; Burke
et al., 1996, 18): 0 = presence of a small fenestra; 1 = expanded into a large fenestra.
CHARACTER 45: Palatine C
Character definition. Size of foramen palatinum posterius relative to apertura
narium interna (Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990; 8): 0 = large;
1 = small.
CHARACTER 46: Palatine D
Character definition. Foramen palatinum posterius (Burke et al., 1996, 18; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 17): 0 = narrower than or equal to palatine process of vomer; 1
= mixture; 2 = wider than palatine process of vomer. In the latter case the foramen
usually consists of a large opening defined by a thin membranous palatine.
CHARACTER 47: Palatine E
Character definition. Foramen palatinum posterius (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
18): 0 = occurs at bottom of deep furrow formed by posteroventral projections
of palatine and maxilla; 1 = mixture; 2 = is clearly visible. In the latter case the
foramen occurs in a flat surface of bone or in a shallow depression (Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a).
CHARACTER 48: Palatine F
Character definition. Foramen palatinum posterius (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 22): 0 = larger than size of foramen orbito-nasal; 1 =
mixture; 2 = smaller or same size as foramen orbito-nasal.
CHARACTER 49: Palatine G
Character definition. Palatine (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 24): 0 = excluded entirely from triturating surface of skull; 1 = mixture; 2 =
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not excluded from triturating surface.
CHARACTER 50: Palatine H
Character definition. Foramina praepalatinum (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 30): 0 = exposed ventrally; 1 = mixture; 2 = not visible ventrally.
CHARACTER 51: Palatine I
Character definition. Parietal-palatine contact (McDowell, 1964; Burke et al., 1996,
19; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 64): 0 = absent, elements separated by pterygoid; 1
= mixture; 2 = contact occurs.
Epipterygoid
CHARACTER 52: Epipterygoid A
Character definition. Epipterygoid (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 67): 0 = does not contact jugal; 1 = mixture; 2 = contacts jugal at
posterior of palate.
Pterygoid
CHARACTER 53: Pterygoid A
Character definition. Pterygoids (mediolaterally): 0 = narrow and/or thin; 1 =
broad and/or wide.
CHARACTER 54: Pterygoid B
Character definition. Contact of pterygoid with exoccipital (McDowell, 1964, 10;
Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990; 9; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
48): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 55: Pterygoid C
Character definition. Pterygoid (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 23): 0 = does not contact foramen palatinum posterius; 1 = mixture; 2 =
contacts foramen palatinum posterius and forms part of posterior border.
CHARACTER 56: Pterygoid D
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Character definition. Foramen carotico-pharyngeale (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 32), foramen located on the ventromedial pterygoid
surface: 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 57: Pterygoid E
Character definition. Foramen carotico-pharyngeale (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
33): 0 = large, easily seen with naked eye, subdivisions of foramen visible just
below surface; 1 = mixture; 2 = small, barely visible to naked eye, subdivisions not
visible.
CHARACTER 58: Pterygoid F
Character definition. Foramen carotico-pharyngeale (McDowell, 1964, 11; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 34): 0 = contacts pterygoid-basisphenoid suture; 1 = mixture; 2
= does not contact pterygoid-basisphenoid suture.
CHARACTER 59: Pterygoid G
Character definition. Foramen carotico-pharyngeale, when not contacting
pterygoid-basisphenoid suture (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 35): 0 = connected
to pterygoid-basisphenoid suture by separate, short (pterygoid-pterygoid) suture;
1 = mixture; 2 = is not connected to pterygoid-basisphenoid suture, or directly
contacts pterygoid-basisphenoid suture.
CHARACTER 60: Pterygoid H
Character definition. Depression in pterygoid just lateral to basisphenoid (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 36): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present. When such a depres-
sion is present the foramen carotico-pharyngeale usually occurs in the wall of the
depression (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a).
CHARACTER 61: Pterygoid I
Character definition. Contact of pterygoid with basioccipital (Gaffney and Mey-
lan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 47): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
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CHARACTER 62: Pterygoid J
Character definition. Pterygoid (Bertl and Killebrew, 1983; Stephens and Wiens,
69): 0 = does not contribute to ventral border of foramen nervi trigemini (f.n.t.),
dorsal projection of pterygoid separated from f.n.t. by anterior projection of quadrate
(processus epipterygoideus) and posterior projection of epipterygoid and/or pari-
etal; 1 = mixture; 2 = contributes to ventral border of f.n.t..
Supraoccipital
CHARACTER 63: Supraoccipital A
Character definition. Dorsal surface of supraoccipital crest in lateral view (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 56): 0 = rounded; 1 = straight (forming continuous line) along
more than 3/4 of length; 2 = peaked such that both anterior and posterior halves
of the supraoccipital crest are straight, but the posterior half slopes ventrally at an
angle from anterior half.
CHARACTER 64: Supraoccipital B
Character definition. Ventral slope of supraoccipital crest, when crest is sloped
(Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 57): 0 = begins anterior to supraoccipital-parietal su-
ture; 1 = begins at supraoccipital-parietal suture; 2 = begins posterior to
supraoccipital-parietal suture.
CHARACTER 65: Supraoccipital C
Character definition. Posterior termination of supraoccipital crest (Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 58): 0 = rounded; 1 = acute to subacute.
Basisphenoid
CHARACTER 66: Basisphenoid A
Character definition. Lateral edges of rostral projection of basisphenoid (Kille-
brew, 1979; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 37), in ventral view: 0 = convex; 1 = con-
cave; 2 = convex posteriorly and concave anteriorly; 3 = straight.
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CHARACTER 67: Basisphenoid B
Character definition. ‘Wings’ on rostral projection of basisphenoid, anterolat-
eral processes of basisphenoid that often contact foramen carotico-pharyngeale
(Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 38): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 68: Basisphenoid C
Character definition. Medial constriction of posterior of basisphenoid, in ventral
view: 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 69: Basisphenoid D
Character definition. Anterior tip of basisphenoid (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
39): 0 = acute; 1 = mixture; 2 = rounded.
CHARACTER 70: Basisphenoid E
Character definition. Foramen at anterior tip of basisphenoid (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 40): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present. When such a foramen is present,
the previous character (i.e. 66) usually cannot be scored due to the tip of the ba-
sisphenoid being not fully ossified.
CHARACTER 71: Basisphenoid F
Character definition. Basisphenoid-basioccipital suture (Bertl and Killebrew, 1983;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 41): 0 = straight; 1 = curved anteriorly; 2 = straight
medially, but lateral edges sloped posteriorly.
CHARACTER 72: Basisphenoid G
Character definition. Basisphenoid-basioccipital suture (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 42): 0 = not notched; 1 = mixture; 2 = medial notch present.
CHARACTER 73: Basisphenoid H
Character definition. Basioccipital process of basisphenoid, small posteromedial
projection of basisphenoid (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 43): 0 = absent; 1= mixture;
2 = present.
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CHARACTER 74: Basisphenoid I
Character definition. Lateral edge of basisphenoid (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
44): 0 = forms simple two-sided corner with posterior edge of basisphenoid; 1 =
mixture; 2 = three-sided corner with posterior edge of basisphenoid.
CHARACTER 75: Basisphenoid J
Character definition. Cranium at basisphenoid (Seidel, 1988, 11): 0 = deep, with
depth at the anterior apex of the basisphenoid more than 31.5% of the condylobasal
length; 1 = mixture; 2 = shallow, with depth at the anterior apex of the basisphe-
noid less than 31.5% of the condylobasal length.
Basioccipital
CHARACTER 76: Basioccipital A
Character definition. Tuberculum basioccipitale (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 45):
0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 77: Basioccipital B
Character definition. Tuberculum basioccipitale, when present (Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 46): 0 = directed posteriorly; 1 = mixture; 2 = directed ventrally.
CHARACTER 78: Basioccipital C
Character definition. Basioccipital (McDowell, 1964, 2): 0 = with strong lateral
tuberosity that extends lateral to lagena and forms floor of the recessus scalae tym-
pani; 1 = without strong lateral tuberosity, not extending lateral to lagena, con-
tributing to the medial wall of the recessus scalae tympani, but not to the floor
of that recess, instead the exoccipital curves downward and forward to form the
floor, as well as the posterior wall of that recess.
CHARACTER 79: Basioccipital D
Character definition. Postlagenar hiatus (a gap in the suture between basioccipital
and processus interfenestralis of opisthotic, filled with connective tissue in life,
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ventral to the perilymphatic foramen, and immediately posterior to the lagens of
the membranous labyrinth) (McDowell, 1964, 7): 0 = a large, round hole, more than
half as big as perilymphatic foramen; 1 = a small, vertical slit.
Dentary
CHARACTER 80: Dentary A
Character definition. Apex of lower jaw (Seidel and Palmer, 1991; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 70): 0 = angled; 1 = mixture; 2 = rounded.
CHARACTER 81: Dentary B
Character definition. Anterior margin of dentary (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 71), in lateral view: 0 = rounded; 1 = mixture; 2 = forms 90 degree
angle ventrally with ventral margin of dentary.
CHARACTER 82: Dentary C
Character definition. Ventromedial surface of dentary in anterior view (McDow-
ell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 72): 0 = rounded; 1 = mixture; 2 = flattened.
CHARACTER 83: Dentary D
Character definition. Ventral surface of mandible (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel
and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 3; Seidel, 2002, R): 0 = flattened; 1 =
rounded.
CHARACTER 84: Dentary E
Character definition. Cutting edge of lower jaw (=mandibular tomium) (Seidel,
1988, 14; Seidel, 2002, J; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 73): 0 = not serrated; 1 =
mixture; 2 = serrated.
CHARACTER 85: Dentary F
Character definition. Lower jaw (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 74): 0 = not hooked;
1 = mixture; 2 = hooked.
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CHARACTER 86: Dentary G
Character definition. Dentary notch: 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 87: Dentary H
Character definition. Triturating (or alveolar) surface of dentary (lower jaws)
(Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 6; Seidel,
2002, S; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 75): 0 = narrow, not spatulate; 1 = mixture; 2 =
broad, commonly spatulate.
CHARACTER 88: Dentary I
Character definition. Edge of triturating surface of dentary (McDowell, 1964;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 76): 0 = with distinct lingual border, a sharp angu-
larity setting off the horizontal triturating surface from the medial surface of the
dentary; 1 = mixture; 2 = lacks distinct lingual border, and slopes gradually to-
wards the vertical medial face of the dentary.
CHARACTER 89: Dentary J
Character definition. Lower triturating surface of dentary (McDowell, 1964;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 77): 0 = in dorsal view not sharply defined antero-
medially, width of anteromedial and lateral triturating surfaces roughly equal; 1
= mixture; 2 = sharply defined anteromedially, width of anteromedial triturating
surface at least twice width of lateral triturating surface.
CHARACTER 90: Dentary K
Character definition. Ridge of median lower triturating surface of dentary (Mc-
Dowell, 1964; Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson,
1990, 5; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 78): 0 = absent, surface nearly flat; 1 = mixture;
2 = present, raised, separate from and lateral to lingual ridge.
CHARACTER 91: Dentary L
Character definition. Anterior midline of the alveolar surface (Seidel, 1988, 15): 0
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= discontinuous with ventral median portion of the dentary set apart as a ledge or
shelf; 1 = continuous with the ventral median portion of the dentary, not set apart
as a ledge or shelf.
CHARACTER 92: Dentary M
Character definition. Median symphysial ridge on lower alveolar surface (Weaver
and Rose, 1967): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
Angular
CHARACTER 93: Angular A
Character definition. Dorsal projection of angular (McDowell, 1964, 1; Gaffney
and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 79): 0 = contacts; 1 = mixture; 2 = does not
contact Meckel’s cartilage (separated by the prearticular, but does contact articu-
lar).
CHARACTER 94: Angular B
Character definition. Angular bone (McDowell, 1964, 6): 0 = reduced in length
and conspicuously exceeded in anterior extent by prearticular; 1 = unreduced in
length, equals or exceeds prearticular in anterior extent.
Coronoid
CHARACTER 95: Coronoid A
Character definition. Processus coronoideus (Bertl and Killebrew, 1983; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 80): 0 = not hooked; 1 = mixture; 2 = hooked.
Jaws
CHARACTER 96: Jaws A
Character definition. Tuberculate denticles on alveolar surface (Seidel and Smith,
1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 4): 0 = inconspicuous or absent; 1 = prominent.
Cervical Vertebra
CHARACTER 97: Cervical Vertebra A
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Character definition. Cervical vertebrae (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 117): 0 = not elongate; 1 = mixture; 2 = elongate.
CHARACTER 98: Cervical Vertebra B
Character definition. Articulation of cervical vertebrae V and VI (McDowell, 1964,
3; Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 119): 0 = double; 1 =
mixture; 2 = single.
CHARACTER 99: Cervical Vertebra C
Character definition. Cervical vertebra VIII (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 118): 0 = shorter than cervical vertebrae II–VII; 1 = mixture; 2 = cervical ver-
tebrae all equal in length.
CHARACTER 100: Cervical Vertebra D
Character definition. Cervical vertebra IX (Adler, 1968a): 0 = haemal spine projects
ventrally, with distal end approximately directly ventral to midpoint between con-
nection of haemal spine and vertebral centrum; 1 = haemal spine projects an-
teroventrally, with distal end anterior to midpoint at connection between haemel
spine and vertebral centrum.
Ribs
CHARACTER 101: Ribs A
Character definition. Thoracic rib heads (McDowell, 1964; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 120): 0 = straight, relatively short and thick; 1 = long, slender, and bowed
ventrally; 2 = long and slender but not bowed ventrally.
CHARACTER 102: Ribs B
Character definition. Furthest lateral rib projections (free rib segment) from neu-
rals (Adler, 1968a): 0 = rib III; 1 = rib II.
Scapula
CHARACTER 103: Scapula A
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Character definition. Suprascapula (Bojanus, 1821; White, 1929; Bramble, 1974;
Burke et al., 1996, 11; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 115): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 =
present.
CHARACTER 104: Scapula B
Character definition. Episcapula (White, 1929; Bramble, 1974; Burke et al., 1996,
12; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 116): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 105: Scapula C
Character definition. Length of acromion process of scapula (Minx, 1996, SC;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 13): 0 = shorter than length of scapula; 1 = approx-
imately equal in length; 2 = longer than length of scapula.
Pelvis
CHARACTER 106: Pelvis A
Character definition. Opening in pelvis (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 122): 0 =
single; 1 = mixture; 2 = two openings present, anterior and posterior halves of
pelvis contact medially.
CHARACTER 107: Pelvis B
Character definition. Sutures between right and left halves of pelvis (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 123): 0 = visible; 1 = mixture; 2 = right and left half of pelvis
completely fused, sutures no longer visible ventrally.
Pubes
CHARACTER 108: Pubes A
Character definition. Epipubes (Gaffney and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 121): 0 = not ossified, cartilaginous; 1 = mixture; 2 = at least partially ossi-
fied.
Manus
CHARACTER 109: Manus A
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Character definition. Number of phalanges of manus digit I (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 105): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 110: Manus B
Character definition. Number of phalanges of manus digit II (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 106): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 111: Manus C
Character definition. Number of phalanges of manus digit III (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 107): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 112: Manus D
Character definition. Number of phalanges of manus digit IV (Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 108): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 113: Manus E
Character definition. Number of phalanges of manus digit V (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 109): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
Pes
CHARACTER 114: Pes A
Character definition. Number of phalanges of pes digit I (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 110): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 115: Pes B
Character definition. Number of phalanges of pes digit II (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 111): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 116: Pes C
Character definition. Number of phalanges of pes digit III (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 112): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 117: Pes D
Character definition. Number of phalanges of pes digit IV (Stephens and Wiens,
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2003a, 113): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
CHARACTER 118: Pes E
Character definition. Number of phalanges of pes digit V (Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 114): 0 = 2 or less; 1 = mixture; 2 = 3 or more.
Phalanges
CHARACTER 119: Phalanges A
Character definition. Fifth digit (Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990;
18): 0 = never more than three phalanges present; 1 = can have more than three
phalanges present.
Shell
CHARACTER 120: Shell A
Character definition. Plastron length/carapace length (Seidel, 2002, A): 0 = less
than or equal to 0.89; 1 = greater than 0.89.
CHARACTER 121: Shell B
Character definition. Carapace-plastral connection (Burke et al., 1996, 14;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 81): 0 = bony; 1 = mixture; 2 = ligamentous.
Carapace
CHARACTER 122: Carapace A
Character definition. Sexual size dimorphism (Seidel and Smith, 1986; Gibbons
and Lovich, 1990; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 17; Burke et al., 1996, 37): 0 = adult
females tend to have greater carapace lengths than males, but less than 2x that of
the males; 1 = adult females often larger than 2x the size of the males; 2 = adult
males and females with approximately the same carapace lengths; 3 = adult males
tend to have greater carapace lengths. Character states 1 and 2 were switched from
Burke et al. (1996) to make scoring ‘linear’.
CHARACTER 123: Carapace B
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Character definition. Maximum female carapace length (Seidel and Smith, 1986;
Seidel, 1988, 16; Seidel and Jackson, 1990; 16; Seidel, 2002, G): 0 = less than or equal
to 250 mm; 1 = between 250 mm and 400 mm; 2 = greater than or equal to 400
mm. This size is considered the maximum size for the turtles, so if a specimen
is not sexed, then a maximum size can be used for this character, but not for the
maximum size of males (Character Carapace C, character 124).
CHARACTER 124: Carapace C
Character definition. Old adult males (Seidel, 1988, 17): 0 = frequently less than
200 mm carapace length; 1 = frequently larger than 200 mm carapace length.
CHARACTER 125: Carapace D
Character definition. Adult body size (Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Burke et al., 1996,
4): 0 = approximately greater than or equal to (≥) 140 mm carapace length; 1 =
approximately less than (<) 140 mm carapace length.
CHARACTER 126: Carapace E
Character definition. Overall shape of carapace, in dorsal external view (Minx,
1996, EC; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 156): 0 = circular; 1 = oval, sometimes ex-
panded posteriorly, with lateral edges around bridge parallel to sub-parallel; 2 =
with slightly concave lateral edges.
CHARACTER 127: Carapace F
Character definition. Carapace shape in lateral view (Galbreath, 1948; Seidel and
Inchaustegui Miranda, 1984; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 157): 0 = domed, having
distinct ‘highest point’; 1 = mixture; 2 = flattened, no distinct highest point.
CHARACTER 128: Carapace G
Character definition. Location of highest point of carapace, when present (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 158): 0 = anterior to midline; 1 = at midline; 2 = posterior to mid-
line.
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CHARACTER 129: Carapace H
Character definition. Carapace dorsal surface texture (Galbreath, 1948; Weaver
and Rose, 1967; Burke et al., 1996, 7): 0 = smooth or with smooth contours; 1 =
rugose, with depressions and/or elevations.
CHARACTER 130: Carapace I
Character definition. Anterior margin of carapace: 0 = not serrated/indented; 1 =
singly serrated/indented (usually at the distal end of sulcus between marginals);
2 = doubly serrated/indented (at distal end of sulcus between marginals and at
sutures between peripherals).
CHARACTER 131: Carapace J
Character definition. Median keel along dorsal midline of carapace (Galbreath,
1948; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 10; Burke et al., 1996, 5;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 174): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 132: Carapace K
Character definition. Keel, when present (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 175): 0 =
primarily located on anterior half of carapace; 1 = distributed equally on anterior
and posterior halves of carapace; 2 = primarily located on posterior half of cara-
pace.
CHARACTER 133: Carapace L
Character definition. Keel, when present, consists of (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
176): 0 = single ridge; 1 = apically blunt knobs; 2 = apically acute serrations.
CHARACTER 134: Carapace M
Character definition. Posterior edge of carapace (Adler, 1968a): 0 = not
serrated/indented; 1 = singly serrated/indented (usually at the distal end of sulcus
between marginals); 2 = doubly serrated/indented (at distal end of sulcus between
marginals and at sutures between peripherals).
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CHARACTER 135: Carapace N
Character definition. Carapace (Seidel, 1988, 18): 0 = not flared posteriorly, width
at marginal sulcus VII-VIII usually less than 75% of the carapace length; 1 = flared
posteriorly, width at marginal sulcus VII-VIII usually greater than 75% of the cara-
pace length.
Nuchal
CHARACTER 136: Nuchal A
Character definition. Nuchal dorsal surface (Galbreath, 1948; Weaver and Rose,
1967): 0 = smooth; 1 = sculptured, with ridges.
CHARACTER 137: Nuchal B
Character definition. Cervical scute region of nuchal: 0 = smooth; 1 = rugose.
CHARACTER 138: Nuchal C
Character definition. Marginal scute region of nuchal (Weaver and Robertson,
1967): 0 = smooth; 1 = anterior smooth; 2 = rugose.
CHARACTER 139: Nuchal D
Character definition. Pleural scute region of nuchal (Weaver and Robertson, 1967):
0 = smooth; 1 = rugose.
CHARACTER 140: Nuchal E
Character definition. Vertebral scute region of nuchal: 0 = smooth; 1 = rugose.
CHARACTER 141: Nuchal F
Character definition. Nuchal with broad shallow notch at anterior end, between
first marginals (Galbreath, 1948; Weaver and Robertson, 1967): 0 = absent, not
notched, or insignificant; 1 = shallow notched; 2 = deeply notched.
CHARACTER 142: Nuchal G
Character definition. The region of the nuchal under the cervical scute: 0 = does
not project anterior to the anterior-most point of the first marginal region; 1 = does
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project anterior to the anterior-most point of the first marginal region.
CHARACTER 143: Nuchal H
Character definition. The region of the nuchal under vertebral 1: 0 = anterior
margin wider than posterior margin; 1 = anterior and posterior margins roughly
equal or anterior narrower than posterior.
CHARACTER 144: Nuchal I
Character definition. The anterior edge of the region of the nuchal under verte-
bral 1: 0 = with roughly flat anterior edge, or gently convexly-curved; 1 = projects
anteromedially between the region of marginals 1, also leading to a shortened (an-
teroposteriorly) cervical (or cervical region).
CHARACTER 145: Nuchal J
Character definition. Anteroposterior length of nuchal under first marginal: 0 =
less than (<), to perhaps equal to, the length from posterior margin to vertebral 1 –
first pleural – first marginal point; 1 = same length or longer (≥) than. If only equal
to, then scored as (0,1). This character may end up being separated into a third
character state to better show variations when the two values are close to equal.
CHARACTER 146: Nuchal K
Character definition. Nuchal (Adler, 1968a; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 14): 0 = Not
overlapped by pleural 1; 1 = barely overlapped by pleural 1; 2 = broad overlap by
pleural 1.
Neural
CHARACTER 147: Neural A
Character definition. Number of sides of neural I (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 84): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 148: Neural B
Character definition. Number of sides of neural II (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
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Wiens, 2003a, 85): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 149: Neural C
Character definition. Number of sides of neural III (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 86): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 150: Neural D
Character definition. Number of sides of neural IV (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 87): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 151: Neural E
Character definition. Number of sides of neural V (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 88): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 152: Neural F
Character definition. Number of sides of neural VI (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 89): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 153: Neural G
Character definition. Neural VII (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 90): 0 = absent; 1 =
mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 154: Neural H
Character definition. Number of sides of neural VII (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 91): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
CHARACTER 155: Neural I
Character definition. Neural VIII (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 92): 0 = absent; 1 =
mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 156: Neural J
Character definition. Number of sides of neural VIII (Minx, 1996, NC; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 93): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
Suprapygal
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CHARACTER 157: Suprapygal A
Character definition. Number of suprapygals (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 97):
0 = 0; 1 = 1; 2 = 2; 3 = 3.
CHARACTER 158: Suprapygal B
Character definition. Shape of anterior-most suprapygal: 0 = shortened; 1 = elon-
gate. Note this character scored as unknown (‘?’) if less than two suprapygals
present.
CHARACTER 159: Suprapygal C
Character definition. Number of sides of posterior-most suprapygal (Minx, 1996,
SP; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 95): 0 = 5 or less; 1 = 6 (hexagonal); 2 = 7 or more.
Note: To get 6 or more sides, there must be distinct angles present, commonly on
the posterior of this suprapygal. To get more than 6 sides, commonly the anterior
suprapygal (or posterior-most neural) is posteriorly-angled into the anterior edge
of the posterior suprapygal and/or peripherals XI form sharp angles toward its
anterolateral edges.
CHARACTER 160: Suprapygal D
Character definition. Suprapygals (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 96): 0 = separated
from neurals by last pair of costals; 1 = mixture; 2 = contacting neurals.
Pygal
CHARACTER 161: Pygal A
Character definition. Ventral projection of pygal bone (Weaver and Rose, 1967):
0 = absent; 1 = present and acute.
CHARACTER 162: Pygal B
Character definition. Pygal (Hay, 1908; Seidel, 1988, 24; Seidel, 2002, I): 0 = does
not extend beyond marginal-vertebral sulcus; 1 = extends beyond
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marginal-vertebral sulcus, but not for its entire width; 2 = extends beyond marginal-
vertebral sulcus for its entire width
. CHARACTER 163: Pygal C
Character definition. Anterior margin of pygal: 0 = concave posteriorly; 1 = flat.
CHARACTER 164: Pygal D
Character definition. Lateral edges of pygal: 0 = parallel; 1 = posterior edge wider;
2 = anterior edge wider.
CHARACTER 165: Pygal E
Character definition. Posterior notch of pygal: 0 = absent; 1 = slight notch; 2 =
pronounced or deeply notched.
NOTE: For medial depression of pygal, see Character Marginal O (Character
194).
Costal
CHARACTER 166: Costal A
Character definition. Ribs on proximal end of costal (Galbreath, 1948): 0 = not
prominent; 1 = prominent.
CHARACTER 167: Costal B
Character definition. Longitudinal rugosities of costals (Adler, 1968a; Seidel and
Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 11): 0 = absent (or in less than 10% of indi-
viduals); 1 = present (or in at least 90% of individuals).
CHARACTER 168: Costal C
Character definition. Costal dorsal surface (Galbreath, 1948): 0 = with ≤ 6 ridges
on distal edge; 1 = between 7 - 8 ridges on distal edge, rugosity on proximal por-
tion; 2 = with ≥ 9 ridges (covered with ridges).
CHARACTER 169: Costal D
Character definition. Inward depression in the posterior half of the fourth costal
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(Minx, 1996, PB; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 94): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 =
present.
Peripheral
CHARACTER 170: Peripheral A
Character definition. Peripheral bone notching at lateral edges (Weaver and Rose,
1967; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Seidel and Jackson, 1990, 12; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 168): 0 = not notched; 1 = somewhat notched; 2 = pronounced notching.
CHARACTER 171: Peripheral B
Character definition. Peripherals (Minx, 1996, TP; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 83):
0 = not thickened; 1 = mixture; 2 = with lateral edges swollen to form lip.
Cervical
CHARACTER 172: Cervical A
Character definition. Cervical (=nuchal scute) underlap (ventral length)/carapace
length (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel, 2002, B): 0 = greater than 0.055; 1 = between
(or equal to) 0.037-0.055; 2 = less than 0.037.
CHARACTER 173: Cervical B
Character definition. Cervical scute (=nuchal scute) dorsal length (Seidel, 1988,
22): 0 = long, dorsal length more than 7.3% of the carapace length; 1 = short, dorsal
length less than 7.3% of the carapace length.
CHARACTER 174: Cervical C
Character definition. Cervical scute (=nuchal scute): 0 = widest along its posterior
edge; 1 = widest approximately midway through scute; 2 = approximately parallel
along its length (at least along the length where it contacts the first marginal).
CHARACTER 175: Cervical D
Character definition. Cervical scute (=nuchal scute) shape, in dorsal view: 0 =
longer (anteroposteriorly) than broad (mediolaterally); 1 = approximately even
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sides (square); 2 = broader than long.
Vertebral
CHARACTER 176: Vertebral A
Character definition. Vertebral 1 anterior width/carapace length (Seidel, 1988, 23;
Seidel, 2002, C): 0 = less than 0.150; 1 = between (or equal to) 0.150-0.175; 2 = greater
than 0.175.
CHARACTER 177: Vertebral B
Character definition. Anterior and posterior widths of vertebral 1 and vertebral 2
(Galbreath, 1948): 0 = vertebral 1 approximately equal to width of vertebral 2, or
vertebral 1 wider than vertebral 2; 1 = vertebral 1 less than width of vertebral 2; 2
= anterior width of vertebral 1 less than posterior width of vertebral 1 and widths
of vertebral 2, while posterior width of vertebral 1 roughly equal to widths of ver-
tebral 2; 3 = anterior width of vertebral 1 wider than posterior width of vertebral 1
and width of vertebral 2.
CHARACTER 178: Vertebral C
Character definition. Vertebral 1 (Galbreath, 1948; Seidel and Smith, 1986; Sei-
del and Jackson, 1990, 13; Seidel, 1994; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 179): 0 = not
constricted, edges relatively straight; 1 = constricted anteriorly; 2 = constricted at
mid-length, forming hour-glass shape; 3 = not constricted with posterior border
narrower than anterior border.
CHARACTER 179: Vertebral D
Character definition. Anterolateral border of vertebral 1 (Seidel and Jackson, 1990,
15): 0 = not confined to nuchal; 1 = confined to nuchal.
Marginal
CHARACTER 180: Marginal A
Character definition. Diagonal rugose lines or ridges on marginal dorsal surface
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(Galbreath, 1948; Weaver and Robertson, 1967): 0 = absent; 1 = present on lateral
half only; 2 = present over whole region.
CHARACTER 181: Marginal B
Character definition. First marginal (Minx, 1996, MS; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
180): 0 = long and narrow, maximum length exceeds maximum width; 1 = square,
width and length roughly equal; 2 = short and wide, width exceeds length.
CHARACTER 182: Marginal C
Character definition. Anterior marginals of carapace (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
164): 0 = not serrate; 1 – mixture; 2 = serrate.
CHARACTER 183: Marginal D
Character definition. Number of most posterior marginal bearing a notched pos-
terior border among marginals anterior of bridge. Marginals were numbered from
anterior to posterior, following Zangerl (1969) (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 167): 0
= absent or only notching present between cervical and marginal 1; 1 = between
marginal 1 and marginal 2; 2 = between marginal 2 and marginal 3; 3 = between
marginal 3 and marginal 4; 4 = between marginal 4 and marginal 5.
CHARACTER 184: Marginal E
Character definition. Posterolateral marginal serrations (Galbreath, 1948): 0 = not
present; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 185: Marginal F
Character definition. Posterior marginal serrations (Galbreath, 1948): 0 = absent;
1 = present.
CHARACTER 186: Marginal G
Character definition. Posteriormost marginal (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 181):
0 = form smooth horizontal line with marginals lateral to them; 1 = mixture; 2 =
higher than marginals just lateral to them.
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CHARACTER 187: Marginal H
Character definition. Orientation of edge of posterior row of marginal (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 182): 0 = posteroventral, not flared; 1 = mixture; 2 = flared
posteriorly or posterodorsally out and up to form lip.
CHARACTER 188: Marginal I
Character definition. Marginal or marginals contacted by sulcus A, sulcus be-
tween vertebral I and pleural scute I (Tinkle, 1962; Burke et al., 1996, 8; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 183): 0 = anterior to marginal 1 or anterior half of marginal 1; 1
= middle of marginal 1; 2 = posterior half of marginal 1 or to the sulcus between
marginal 1 and marginal 2; 3 = completely on marginal 2.
CHARACTER 189: Marginal J
Character definition. Marginal or marginals contacted by sulcus B, sulcus be-
tween pleural scutes I and II (Tinkle, 1962; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 184): 0
= marginal 4 or sulcus between marginal 4 and marginal 5; 1 = marginal 5; 2 =
sulcus of marginal 5 and marginal 6 or posterior to marginal 5.
CHARACTER 190: Marginal K
Character definition. Marginal or marginals contacted by sulcus C, sulcus be-
tween pleural scutes II and III (Tinkle, 1962; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 185): 0 =
marginal 6; 1 = anterior or middle of marginal 7; 2 = posterior of or posterior to
marginal 7.
CHARACTER 191: Marginal L
Character definition. Marginal or marginals contacted by sulcus D, sulcus be-
tween pleural scutes III and IV (Tinkle, 1962; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 186): 0 =
marginal 8; 1 = sulcus between marginal 8 and marginal 9, or anterior portion of
marginal 9; 2 = middle of marginal 9 and more posteriorly.
CHARACTER 192: Marginal M
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Character definition. Marginal or marginals contacted by sulcus E, sulcus between
pleural scutes IV and V (Tinkle, 1962; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 187): 0 = anterior
to or at sulcus between marginal 10 and marginal 11; 1 = anterior to middle of
marginal 11; 2 = posterior of or posterior to marginal 11.
CHARACTER 193: Marginal N
Character definition. Number of marginals on each side of carapace (Tinkle, 1962;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 188): 0 = 11; 1 = 12; 2 = 13. Note that this assumes the
two posterior-most scutes are supracaudals and not marginals.
CHARACTER 194: Marginal O
Character definition. Depression between 12th marginals, also known as the supra-
caudals, (Minx, 1996, IM): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 195: Marginal P
Character definition. Supracaudal (posterior-most marginal) scutes (McDowell,
1964, 4): 0 = extend forward onto suprapygal; 1 = fall short of suture between
pygal and suprapygal.
Supracaudal
See posterior-most marginal characters (Characters 189-190).
Plastron
CHARACTER 196: Plastron A
Character definition. Plastron surface texture (Weaver and Rose, 1967): 0 = smooth;
1 = rugose.
CHARACTER 197: Plastron B
Character definition. Number of plastral hinges (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 189):
0 = none; 1 = one; 2 = two. It is noted that in all specimens that bore a single
plastral hinge, the hinge was present in the anterior half of the carapace (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a).
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CHARACTER 198: Plastron C
Character definition. Anterior plastron (Burke et al., 1996, 16; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 191): 0 = not closeable; 1 = closeable.
CHARACTER 199: Plastron D
Character definition. Posterior plastron (Burke et al., 1996, 15; Stephens and Wiens,
2003a, 190): 0 = not closeable; 1 = closeable.
CHARACTER 200: Plastron E
Character definition. Male plastron (Minx, 1996, CP; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
198): 0 = flat; 1 = bearing concavity.
CHARACTER 201: Plastron F
Character definition. Concavity of male plastron, when present (Minx, 1996, CP;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 199): 0 = restricted to posterior half of plastron; 1 =
mixture; 2 = extends along entire length of plastron.
CHARACTER 202: Plastron G
Character definition. Anterior edge of plastron, in dorsal view: 0 = does not ex-
tend beyond anterior edge of carapace; 1 = even with, or extends beyond, anterior
edge of carapace.
CHARACTER 203: Plastron H
Character definition. Anterior margin of plastron (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
206): 0 = not serrate; 1 = mixture; 2 =serrate.
CHARACTER 204: Plastron I
Character definition. Posterior margin of plastron (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
207): 0 = not serrate; 1 = mixture; 2 =serrate.
CHARACTER 205: Plastron J
Character definition. Anterior plastral lobe: 0 = not inflated laterally, lateral sides
approximately parallel; 1 = inflated laterally.
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CHARACTER 206: Plastron K
Character definition. Posterior plastral lobe: 0 = not inflated laterally, lateral sides
approximately parallel; 1 = inflated laterally.
CHARACTER 207: Plastron L
Character definition. Cervico-plastral ligament (Bramble, 1974; Burke et al., 1996,
13): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 208: Plastron M
Character definition. Widest location of the posterior plastral lobe (Galbreath,
1948; Minx, 1996, WP): 0 = anteriorly toward the inguinal buttresses; 1 = medi-
ally, around the femoral scutes or the femoral scutes are as wide as the anterior
near the inguinal buttresses; 2 = posteriorly, at or posterior to the femoral-anal sul-
cus.
Epiplastron
CHARACTER 209: Epiplastron A
Character definition. Anterior epiplastral margin (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Seidel,
1994; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 98) 0 = underlying gular scutes: not swollen,
short and inconspicuous or absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = swollen to form lip, wide and
thick or pronounced.
CHARACTER 210: Epiplastron B
Character definition. Epiplastra (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 99): 0 = with smooth
anterolateral margins; 1 = mixture; 2 = each bearing a tooth-like swelling on dorsal
surface at margin of gular and humeral scutes.
CHARACTER 211: Epiplastron C
Character definition. Anterior epiplastral margin, in ventral view (Seidel, 1994;
Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 100): 0 = straight; 1 = curved anteromedially and usu-
ally forming smooth, slightly convexly-curved line with rest of epiplastral margin;
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2 = curved and bearing shallow medial cleft, having an appearance similar to the
top of a ‘heart’ symbol.
CHARACTER 212: Epiplastron D
Character definition. Anterior epiplastral margin underlying gular scutes, in an-
terior view (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 101): 0 = straight and flat; 1 = mixture; 2 =
curved dorsally at margins.
CHARACTER 213: Epiplastron E
Character definition. Epiplastron: 0 = anterior and medial edges form right angle;
1 = do not form right angle.
Entoplastron
CHARACTER 214: Entoplastron A
Character definition. Entoplastron (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 102): 0 = absent; 1
= present.
CHARACTER 215: Entoplastron B
Character definition. Entoplastron (Jackson, 1988; Seidel, 2002, W): 0 = elongate,
longer (anteroposteriorly) than broad (mediolaterally); 1 = roughly equally broad
(mediolaterally) as long (anteroposteriorly); 2 = broader (mediolaterally) than long
(anteroposteriorly).
CHARACTER 216: Entoplastron C
Character definition. Number of sides of entoplastron, in ventral view (Seidel and
Inchaustegui Miranda, 1984; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 103): 0 = ≤ 5; 1 = 6-7; 2 =
≥ 8.
CHARACTER 217: Entoplastron D
Character definition. Entoplastron (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 103): 0 = extended
anteriorly, majority of element is anterior to point of greatest width; 1 = anterior
and posterior halves of entoplastron equal; 2 = entoplastron extended posteriorly,
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majority of element posterior to point of greatest width.
CHARACTER 218: Entoplastron E
Character definition. Entoplastron: 0 = does not project at humeral-gular sulcis,
keeping a gently angled edge; 1 = projects anteriorly at humeral-gular sulcus (an-
teroposteriorly), creating a very sharp angle.
Hypoplastron
CHARACTER 219: Hypoplastron A
Character definition. Indent at lateral edge of plastron at the
hypoplastron-xiphiplastron sutural contact: 0 = absent; 1 = present.
Xiphiplastron
CHARACTER 220: Xiphiplastron A
Character definition. Xiphiplastron (Weaver and Rose, 1967): 0 = expanded; 1 =
abbreviated. Weaver and Rose (1967) defined xiphiplastron width as the width at
the hypoplastral-xiphiplastral suture divided by the anteroposterior length from
the posterior edge of the plastron to the posterior border of the abdominals (along
the midline). For this character, Weaver and Rose (1967) seem to have used values
above 1.35 to be ‘expanded’, and those below 1.35 to be ‘abbreviated’. These are the
values used in this study to check old scores and score new taxa and specimens.
CHARACTER 221: Xiphiplastron B
Character definition. Posteromedial margin of plastron, anal notch of xiphiplastra
(Weaver and Rose, 1967; Adler, 1968a; Seidel, 1994; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
205): 0 = forms a horizontal line, may have tiny, inconspicuous median notch
present; 1 = curved anteromedially, 2 = consists of deep ‘V-shaped’ indentation
between posterior anals; 3 = rounded posteriorly (convexly-curved).
Bridge
CHARACTER 222: Bridge A
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Character definition. Bridge of plastron, a dorsal extension of the plastron that is
visible externally and contacts the carapace (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 216): 0
= absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present. Note that when the plastral bridge is absent,
reduced plastral buttresses may or may not be present internally (Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a).
CHARACTER 223: Bridge B
Character definition. Plastral buttresses (Burke et al., 1996, 17; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 82): 0 = absent; 1 = present, with axillary and inguinal buttresses
(dorsal processes of plastron) contacting carapace.
CHARACTER 224: Bridge C
Character definition. Plastral buttresses, if present (McDowell, 1964, 15; Burke et
al., 1996. 17): 0 = rather weak, with the axillary buttress extending only a short
distance onto the first costal, the inguinal buttress extending a short distance onto
the fifth costal; 1 = relatively strong, the axillary buttress extending well on the first
costal, the inguinal buttress extending well on to fifth costal, sometimes contacting
sixth costal.
CHARACTER 225: Bridge D
Character definition. Musk glands (Waagen, 1972; Burke et al., 1996, 20): 0 = one
pair of axillary and one pair of inguinal glands; 1 = one pair of axillary glands only;
2 = no glands.
Gular
CHARACTER 226: Gular A
Character definition. Gular overlap (Weaver and Rose, 1967): 0 = short; 1 = long.
CHARACTER 227: Gular B
Character definition. Gulars, in ventral view (Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 200): 0
= flush with anterior margin of epiplastra; 1 = mixture; 2 = extend anteriorly to
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margin of epiplastra. Stephens and Wiens (2003a) had mistakenly listed them as
humerals rather than epiplastra.
CHARACTER 228: Gular C
Character definition. Gulars width (Seidel, 1988, 20): 0 = narrow, plastron width
at gular-humeral sulcus less than or equal to 23% of carapace length; 1 = broad,
plastron width at gular-humeral sulcus greater than 23% of the carapace length.
Note width is measured at anterior edge of gulars.
CHARACTER 229: Gular D
Character definition. Gular length (Seidel, 1988, 21): 0 = gulars long, median
length greater than or equal to 15% of carapace length; 1 = scutes short, median
length less than 15% of carapace length. Note, length is measured down gular-
gular sulcus.
NOTE: When talking about sulci between two different plastral scutes (i.e.
humeral and pectoral), the character is listed with the more anterior scute.
Humeral
CHARACTER 230: Humeral A
Character definition. Humoral-pectoral sulcus (Weaver and Rose, 1967; Gaffney
and Meylan, 1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 201): 0 = does not contact and/or is
posterior to entoplastron; 1 = mixture; 2 = contacts entoplastron.
Pectoral
CHARACTER 231: Pectoral A
Character definition. Contour of pectoral-abdominal sulcus (Gaffney and Meylan,
1988; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a, 202): 0 = horizontal; 1 = sloped posteromedially
to approach abdominal-femoral sulcus.
Abdominal
CHARACTER 232: Abdominal A
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Character definition. Abdominal-femoral sulcus: 0 = concavely-curved towards
the posterior of the shell medially; 1 - flat, or only inconspicuously concavely
curved posteriorly.
CHARACTER 233: Abdominal B
Character definition. Lateral edges of the abdominal-femoral sulcus: 0 = laterally
curved with the lateral-most edge oriented posteriorly; 1 = flat, or very inconspic-
uous curve; 2 = laterally curved with lateral-most edge oriented anteriorly.
Femoral
CHARACTER 234: Femoral A
Character definition. Femoral overlap (Weaver and Rose, 1967): 0 = wide; 1 = thin.
CHARACTER 235: Femoral B
Character definition. Contour of anterior apex of femoral-anal sulcus (Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 203): 0 = acute; 1 = mixture; 2 = smooth curving line.
CHARACTER 236: Femoral C
Character definition. Posterior plastral lobe indent at (or just posterior to) lateral
edge of femoral-anal sulcus (Galbreath, 1948; Minx, 1996, IL; Stephens and Wiens,
204): 0 = absent or very faint; 1 = mixture; 2 = present and commonly pronounced
or distinct.
CHARACTER 237: Femoral D
Character definition. Femoral-anal sulcus (Minx, 1996, CS): 0 = with distal ends
curved anteriorly; 1 = straight or with slight curve at its midpoint.
Axillary
CHARACTER 238: Axillary A
Character definition. Axillary scute (Minx, 1996, AS; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
214): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 239: Axillary B
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Character definition. Anterior extent of axillary scute (Minx, 1996, AS; Stephens
and Wiens, 2003a, 215): 0 = contacts marginal 4 or sulcus between marginal 3 and
marginal 4; 1 = contacts posterior of marginal 3; 2 = contacts well into (at least
middle of) marginal 3.
Apical
CHARACTER 240: Apical A
Character definition. Apical scale (Minx, 1996, AP; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a;
212): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
Inguinal
CHARACTER 241: Inguinal A
Character definition. Inguinal scute (Minx, 1996, IS; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a,
208): 0 = absent; 1 = mixture; 2 = present.
CHARACTER 242: Inguinal B
Character definition. Inguinal scute (Seidel, 1988, 19): 0 = does not project later-
ally; 1 = projected laterally to a point (angle).
CHARACTER 243: Inguinal C
Character definition. Posterior extent of inguinal scute (Seidel, 1994; Stephens and
Wiens, 2003a, 215): 0 = contacts marginal 7; 1 = contacts sulcus between marginal
7 and marginal 8, or anterior of marginal 8; 2 = extends well onto (at least middle
of) marginal 8.
CHARACTER 244: Plastron N
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = anal scute
longest of plastral scutes; 1 = abdominal scute longest of plastral scutes.
CHARACTER 245: Gular E
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = gular scute
shortest of plastral scutes; 1 = non-gular scute shortest of plastral scutes. Note:
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character state 1 is normally the humeral scute, although it can also be the femoral
scute, but this was not given two character states so that it would not be scored
twice (see character “246”).
CHARACTER 246: Femoral E
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = femoral scute
shorter than all other plastral scutes; 1 = femoral scute longer than humeral; 2 =
femoral scute longer than pectoral and humeral.
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Appendix S
Chapter 4 Character-Taxon Data
Matrix
Character-taxon matrix based on working dataset started by Jasinski (2018a), in-
cluding 246 total characters and 36 taxa. This dataset is being continually refined
and new characters and scores are being added. This includes 3 new characters
(characters 244–246) compared Jasinski (2018a), and several new taxa, including
Chrysemys picta dorsalis, Chrysemys picta bellii, Chrysemys picta marginata, Chrysemys
antiqua, and Chrysemys wallacei new species.
Clemmys guttata
110110021100120010221210101001020??011112001002201000022111200021110100021
010110021020022010011000010000121102220000210[0,1]00001211000??01000000000
??0[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]20???10000010020210??20?000111111100?000120
000101210011?12?0022101111021010111100201[0,1]11
Chrysemys picta dorsalis
0?10?20210012222112201?0102000022200002[1,2]200??1212221001222200021010010
0122010111021020000200010000000000112002220000220100001111000??00000000
000?10[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120010000000020101[0,1]0010000011111
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10100000?0110101020201011?1002102110011110111210211111
Chrysemys picta bellii
0[0,1]10?102000112121122011010200002220001122100012122210012222000220[2,3]
0011[0,2]021011110011020000200010000000000110102220?????0100001201000??000
0000000011[0,1]01[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120010001000020200[0,1]00110000
1111110100000?011010111020101001002102110011010111210211111
Chrysemys picta marginata
0?10?201200012221122011010200002220001112000012122100012222000021200110
122010110011020000200110000000000112002220000220100001201000??0000000000
0010[0, 1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120010000000020200[0,1]00200000111
1110100000?011010111020100011002102110001010111210211111
Chrysemys picta picta
0110?20110111222112201[0,1]0102000022200111120010101201100222220010212001
00021010111011020000200110000000000110002220000210100001211000??0[0,1]
000000000110[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120010001000020100[0,1]00
2100001111110100000?011010[0,1]12020101101002102100011110111110211111
Deirochelys reticularia reticularia
0110?22200001222102202001010000220?000022021002210120012221001120010200
0212111100110200112101000200?1100110102220?????0000100101100??001121100
00000[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]1200?1?10000011120[0,1]01120200021000000211111
0010000?0010[0,1]0[0,1]02120112011121102010[0,1]11001111211211112
Graptemys barbouri
0?10?200??0202221022?0??2001??020???0100100?12002?21?102222021[1,2]100
0?102020?10??20210001010??0?10000?0?00120002220000221101100100022111?00
0001000?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2????2?10010?2012101?1011111111111??0
0000?100000000[0,2]201?10?[0,1]1221?2?1??0111?121210211112
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Graptemys geographica
0?10?1021?0222221022?0??1001??020???0002220112102021?10222201101000?1011
21?10??20210002020??0?10000?0?0010000222000021110010021[0,1]022111?00000
1000?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2????1?10010?2[0,2]12101?1011111111111
??00000?1000000012111?10?[0,1]1221?2?1??0111?111210211112
Graptemys pseudogeographica pseudogeographica
0110?112110212221022100000000[0,1]020??1001[1,3]2100121020210101222021
0[1,2]00101010210100120210001010000100000?01001100022100002211011001010
22112000000100[0,1]020[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2?21020101202201
21[1,2]1010111111111110100000?100000[0,1]0121[0,1]12101[0,1]12211201
0101111121210211112
Malaclemys terrapin terrapin
0110?2022112122210221100101101020??1000[1,3]200012202221010122101
2[0,1]20000002120000[0,1]120210101000000110000?01001100022200002111
0000011110201[0,1][0,1]10101100001010[0,1][0,1]120212022121[0,1]1?1000
02121210[0,1]220101011111110100001010000000102112110012210201110111111
1100101112
Pseudemys concinna concinna
1101?1020100022210221?1010111?1122100011200?12202221001222200102100?1
00121010??20102200002?10?01000?0?001101022200002211002101000012110000
00[0,1]00002[0,1][0,1]1[0,1][0,1]1202[0,1]21[0,1]2010020100102120012
10[1,2]0001211111110100000?1000001022111010111[1,2]1112010[0,1]11100
12121021[1,2]111
Pseudemys nelsoni
1101?1021100112210221??010210?1122110011210?12202220000222201101
0[0,3]0?101011010??12102201002?10?11000?0?001000????0????21?001102
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00100??1?000001000?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]21???10101000020?211?10001
00111111??10000?110110110[0,2]201?10?00111?211??00100121210211111
Pseudemys rubriventris
1101?212110002221022121000210111221100112101122122210002222010
2[0,2]1[0,2]1010111121011111022010121111010001010012000222000022
1100210201100??1[0,1]10011[0,1]000120[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120111?
[0, 1]11200[1,2]0100000[0,1]2002110110[0,1]1000111110110000?11011
0110020101010012102110000100121210211110
Trachemys decorata
0110?10210012122112212?02010?002220?0020200?11202221100222202002000?00
0022010??001102000020?0?00000?0?00?20202220000220000100202??2?120?????
10?0?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2?0??1?1202011202001?20?1110111111??00000
?1000[0,1]01202001110?0?[0,2]11?2?10100?1??20210201111
Trachemys dorbigni dorbigni
0110?00200002222112212?02010?002220?0001200?12202?20100222202012030?002
022110??000102000020?0?00??????????????????????0100110?????2??21?????10?0?2
???????????????0??[1,2]?12???11202211?[1,2]0?11??11111???0000??1000000?
1020111??0?221?2??01?101?12021?21????
Trachemys gaigeae gaigeae
0110?????0?0????11??10?1?01?00?22??0????????1???????10????????????????????
0?????0?10200??210???0????????????????0????2010000020[1,2]0?0??210????10?0
?2??????????????02??2?12?2?20202211?[1,2]011112111111??00000?10001010202
0111??01121?2021001011020210211110
Trachemys grayi grayi
0010?20200000222112212?010100002220?000[1,3]200?12202221100222202202120
?00[0,1]020110??000112000020?0?000?0?0?001200??????????0100110101??21121
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?????[0,1]0?0?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2?0??1?1200011202121?2001
100112111??00000?1000[0,1]0100220111??0?121?2?2010111?020211210???
Trachemys nebulosa nebulosa
0110?????0?0????11??10?0?0???0?22???????????1???????10????????????????????
1?????0?10200??20????0??????????????????????0000110101??22021?????10?0?
2[0,1][0,1]0[0,1][0,1]1200?1?[0,1]0?2??1?1202021201[0,1]11?2
001100111101??00000?1000000?1020111??0?121?2?201?111?220211211???
Trachemys ornata ornata
0110?0020000222211221000201000022200000120001222222010002220200103002
00002110110001220000200010000????00?20202220000220000110201000??2100000
10000[1,2][0,1]11111202121[0,1]2020[0,2]111202021[0,2]0201[0,1]020?110011111
10100000?100010101020111100112112000100111220210211111
Trachemys scripta elegans
0110?2021001122211221211101000022200001120001220212110022110110210100
0201101011101102000021011000001010012010222000022010000010[1,2]101102110
210100012[0,1][0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120021120200020112121101111111111
0100000?100010112020111000022102111001010120210211111
Trachemys stejnegeri stejnegeri
0110?20200000200112212?02010?002220?000?200?122022201000222210020[1,2]0?
02[1,2]222010??002102000020?0?00??????????????????????0000000[1,2]02??2
[1, 2]121?????10?0?20[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2?0??2?1201011[0,2]01001?201
1100111111??00000?1000101000201110?0?211?2?00101[0,1]1?220210201111
Trachemys terrapen
0110?20220002222112212?0?010?002220?0023200?12202220100222200012000?002
022010??002102000020?0?00??????????????????????0000000201??21121?????10?0?
2???????????????0??2?1221010202001?1011100111111??00000?1000[0,1]0122220
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111??0?211?2?1100111?020210201111
Trachemys yaquia
0110?????0?0????11??10?0?0???0?22???????????1???????10???????????????????
?1?0???0?12200??20????0??????????????????????0100110?????2??21?????10?0?2
???????????????2??1?12?2?11202011?10?11??111111??0000??1000?01?1020111
??0?121?2??01?011?02021?21????
Chrysemys antiqua†
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????00?0?0121[0,1]00??000000000
00[0,1]101111121212112?210000??00?0[0,2]0200102000000111111?1[0,1]000??00
001?1?21201210000021?2?10[0,1]0011?1202??2??112
Chrysemys timida†
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????10?0?0121000??00000000000?001
111121203002?200?00??00????203002000000311211?10000???00?????2???11?????02
1?2??????11????2??2??11?
Chrysemys wallacei†
0??????????????????????????????????0??????????????????????????????????????
?????0021020000201?100????00???1?????????????100000121000??000000010000101
111121201?12120210001000020111100110002212211010000??121[0,1]10122020110
[0, 1]00102102111001110111200211110
Chrysemys williamsi†
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????10?1?0100000??000000000????01
111?????????0??00?0?0002000????0?0000001????1??0000??00000?00222?11?100112
1?20??101111?012??2??111
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Deirochelys carri†
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????2??????????????????????10?1?0101100??001121100000001
111121212012??????12000?10?200021000000311111??1000???0?00?
[0, 1]0?1?01?????1221?2????0110?0202??2??111
Deirochelys floridana†
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????1?0???1?0????11211000011??
??????????????????12???10000?0?2??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????
Graptemys kerneri†
1110?200?10202221022??0?200000020??1000020001202222?022222202????001002000
?0???2021000200001??00???????????????????????10?0?0?????2111?00000200002??
121??????????????????20?1222?011???1???????????000???10?0???022201????????
???021101???????????????
Pseudemys caelata†
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????[0,1]0?1?0???100??0?11211000002
?????????????????01111?0021100??12?0?00??????????1000???0?????22020?????0??
????120???011?????????112
Trachemy hillii†
??????????????????2??1?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????00?0?02211?0??20??????????????1
1121??????02001?11010?????2??2???0102?11111011000????001?1?????1????10221?2
????010102012??2??111
Trachemys idahoensis†
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1100?200?10?20?211221201?01?00022201002120011220202?1?0?????2?0210010010020
10??00?0020200???0??????????????????????????10?1?02201121?10000001000111111
1121202012?2021?10?10?120202001020102212211?10000??00000?0?22?11212000221?2
?2102100?0012??2??111
Trachemys inflata†
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????00010200002000?01??????00???????????????00?1?0???122212?101[0,1]0200002
0111112121??1?02002?11?2211200?11202?11????????110000???20?1?12220112101??0
21?2120?01000221?????????
Trachemys platymarginata†
0101?012010?222211221210201000022201002220011220222?1?0220022?0200002010000
10??00012200002010?01???????????????????????10?1?01011021120100110000120111
11212[1,2]20[0,1]2?2002?110221020021100010102011111010000??01211?1220201210
100221?21201011000212??2??111
Trachemys haugrudi†
0?10?0220?0?0222112?12??2?00010?2200??????0?????2???0?????????020??????????
????00210?0000200010000??010012?????????????100000002122[1,2]12010010211012
01111121212012121[0,1]201102200200111002311220111011100000?12011?1222201210
010221?2121101000221200212112
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Appendix T
Temporal and Geographic Data of
Fossil Chrysemys picta
Temporal and geographic data of fossil Chrysemys picta used to determine fossil
occurrences in the present study. A few specimens identified as other fossil species
of Chrysemys (e.g., C. isoni) are also listed and their identifications are noted. These
ranges are used in Figures 4.5–4.7. References helping to derive the data of these
taxa are also provided.
Hemingfordian
Virginia, King William County/New Kent County, late Hemingfordian, Heming-
fordian II, identified as the holotype of Chrysemys isoni (Weems and George, 2013).
Barstovian
Nebraska, Brown County, middle Barstovian, Barstovian II (Holman, 1976).
Nebraska, Cherry County, late Barstovian, Barstovian III (Holman and Sullivan,
1981).
Nebraska, Keya Paya County, middle Barstovian, Barstovian II, identification to
species (C. picta) is tentative (Holman, 1976).
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Clarendonian
Kansas, Trego County, Clarendonian II, identification to species (C. picta) is tenta-
tive (Wilson, 1968).
Hemphillian
Indiana, Grant County, late Hemphillian, Hemphillian IV, identified as Chrysemys
cf. C. picta (Farlow et al., 2001, 2006).
Nebraska, Knox County, late Hemphillian, Hemphillian IV (Parmley, 1992).
Blancan
Florida, Alachua County, Blancan V, identified as a new, unnamed species of Chry-
semys (Bourque et al., 2007).
Texas, Scurry County, Blancan III, identification to species (C. picta) is tentative
(Rogers, 1976).
Irvingtonian
Kansas, Jewell County, Irvingtonian I (Rogers, 1982).
Kansas, Lincoln County, Irvingtonian I (Preston, 1979; Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Maryland, Alleghany County, Irvingtonian II (Holman, 1977a; Holman and An-
drews, 1994).
Nebraska, Nuckolls County, Irvingtonian II (Ford, 1992; Holman and Andrews,
1994).
Rancholabrean
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Alabama, Colbert County, Rancholabrean II (Holman et al., 1990; Holman and An-
drews, 1994).
Georgia, Bartow County, Rancholabrean II (Holman, 1967, 1985a, 1985b; Fay, 1988).
Indiana, Daviess County, Rancholabrean II (Holman, 1992; Holman and Richards,
1993; Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Kansas, Ellis County, Rancholabrean I (Holman, 1984).
Kansas, Ellsworth County, Rancholabrean I (Holman, 1972).
Kansas, Meade County, Rancholabrean I (Schultz, 1965; Preston, 1979; Holman,
1986a, 1987a; Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Kansas, Meade County, Rancholabrean II (Preston, 1979; Holman, 1987c; Holman
and Andrews, 1994).
Kansas, Rice County, Rancholabrean I (Preston, 1979; Holman, 1984; Holman and
Andrews, 1994).
Kansas, Seward County, Rancholabrean I (Preston, 1971).
Nebraska, Nuckolls County, Rancholabrean I (Preston, 1979).
Oklahoma, Beaver County, Rancholabrean I (Preston, 1979).
Oklahoma, Grady County (Smith and Cifelli, 2000).
Oklahoma, Harper County, Rancholabrean I (Preston, 1979).
Tennessee, Sullivan County (Corgan and Breitburg (1996).
Virginia, Smyth County/Washington County, Rancholabrean II (Holman and An-
drews, 1994).
West Virginia, Pendleton County, Rancholabrean II (Holman and Grady, 1989).
Santarosean
Georgia, Bartow County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Illinois, Alexander County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
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Indiana, Daviess County (Holman and Richards, 1993).
Indiana, Hancock County (Graham et al., 1983; Holman, 1992; Holman and An-
drews, 1994).
Indiana, Kosciusko County (Holman, 1990).
Indiana, LaPorte County (Teller and Bardak, 1975).
Indiana, Madison County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Kansas, Meade County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Indiana, Kosciusko County (Holman, 1990).
Michigan, Oakland County (Wilson, 1967; Holman and Fisher, 1993; Holman and
Andrews, 1994).
Michigan, Saginaw County (Holman, 1992).
Michigan, Shiawassee County (Holman, 1992).
Missouri, Boone County (Parmalee and Oesch, 1972).
Nova Scotia, Halifax County (Holman and Clouthier, 1995).
Ohio, Clark County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Ohio, Darke County (Holman, 1986b, 1992).
Ohio, Wyandot County (Holman and Andrews, 1994; Holman, 1997).
South Carolina, Dorchester County (Bentley and Knight, 1998).
Virginia, Augusta County (Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Virginia, Smyth County/Washington County (Holman and McDonald, 1986).
Saintaugustinean
Indiana, Daviess County (Holman, 1992; Holman and Andrews, 1994).
Ontario, Grenville County (Bleakney, 1958).
Ontario, Oxford County (Bleakney, 1958).
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FIGURE T.1: Fossil occurrences of Chrysemys through time from the
Chadronian to the present, with the modern range shown in darker
grey. (A) Chrysemys picta fossil occurrences from the Barstovian
NALMA through the Saintaugustinean NALMA. (B) Chrysemys fos-
sil species from the Chadronian NALMA through the Pleistocene.
Arrows show range expansion through time, with the final arrows
showing expansion to the present day range. Note: Alachua County,
Florida is shown in (B) representing the fossil localities of C. williamsi
and a potential new Chrysemys species, although it is not considered
part of the expansion as C. williamsi probably does not represent Chry-
semys (see text) and the potential distinct species of Chrysemys has not
been thoroughly studied (see Bourque et al., 2007).
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Appendix U
Ancestral State Reconstructions of
Terrapene Paleoecology
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Node Aquatic Semiaquatic Terrestrial Aquatic Semiaquatic Terrestrial Aquatic Semiaquatic Terrestrial
A 0 0.0616173 0.9383827 0.00349956 0.07899013 0.91751031 0.00299963 0.08423947 0.9127609
B 0 0.23034621 0.76965379 0.00224972 0.06649169 0.93125859 0.00187477 0.0759905 0.92213473
C 0 0.2295963 0.7704037 0.00199975 0.06261717 0.93538308 0.00149981 0.07261592 0.92588426
D 0 0.2312211 0.7687789 0.00099988 0.04336958 0.95563055 0.00099988 0.06361705 0.93538308
E 0 0.23347082 0.76652918 0.00124984 0.02812148 0.97062867 0.00087489 0.05824272 0.94088239
F 0 0.22547182 0.77452818 0.00074991 0.01774778 0.98150231 0.00074991 0.05374328 0.94550681
G 0 0.23934508 0.76065492 0.00262467 0.04749406 0.94988126 0.00299963 0.07549056 0.92150981
H 0 0.22872141 0.77127859 0.00049994 0.05086864 0.94863142 0.00599925 0.10386202 0.89013873
Ornstein–Uhlenbeck Model Brownian Motion Model Late Burst Model
Percentages representing the estimates of each 
paleoecological possibility in relation to the ancestral 
node present in Figure U.1.
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Dbar Dhat pD DIC
LBthresh 51.91535136 42.83816395 9.07718741 60.99253877
OUthresh -26.0279669 -32.5434917 6.51552484 -19.512442
BMthresh 51.51039027 38.36981263 13.1405776 64.65096791
Values of the ancestral state reconstruction 
estimates based on the late burst model, 
Ornstein–Uhlenbeck model, and the 
brownian motion model.
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FIGURE U.1: Generalized relationships of Terrapene with hypothe-
sized paleoecological and habitat preferences. Blue symbolizes an
aquatic or semi-aquatic paleoecological preference for modern taxa
and hypothesized for fossil taxa. Green symbolizes a terrestrial pa-
leoecological preference for modern taxa and hypothesized for fos-
sil taxa. This suggests terrestriality has evolved at least twice in
Terrapene, that T. meadi maintains an ancestral lifestyle, and that T.
coahuila evolved back to a semi-aquatic or aquatic habitat preference
and lifestyle. Nodes are marked by letters that correspond to the an-
cestral state reconstruction analyses.
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Appendix V
Chapter 5 Character List
A total of 264 characters were scored for the current study. Character scores from
Stephens and Wiens (2003a) were transferred from their frequency bin scoring into
‘numbered’ scoring. Scoring was done with ‘a,b’ or up to 8% of a species sam-
ple changed to 0, from 9%–91% changed to 1, and ‘x,y’ or 92%–100% changed to
2. When ‘1 = mixture’, then this means that the % is 9%–91%. This was done
in the same way as Jasinski (2018a). Numerous other characters were combined,
rescored, and rewritten and that information can be found with each individual
character. Characters that state a feature “when present” are scored as a ‘?’ if that
character is absent.
References used for characters, character acquisition, and for some character
scores include: Bojanus, 1819; Hay, 1908; White, 1929; Galbreath, 1948; Tinkle,
1962; McDowell, 1964; Weaver and Robertson, 1967; Weaver and Rose, 1967; Adler,
1968a; Parsons, 1968; Moll and Legler, 1971; Zug, 1971; Ernst and Barbour, 1972;
Bramble, 1974; Winokur and Legler, 1975; Jackson, 1977; Jackson, 1978b; Kille-
brew, 1979; Pritchard, 1979; Dobic, 1981; Bertl and Killebrew, 1983; Seidel and In-
chaustegui Miranda, 1984; Ward, 1984; Seidel and Jackson, 1986; Gaffney and Mey-
lan, 1988; Jackson, 1988; Seidel, 1988; Ernst and Barbour, 1989; Ernst, 1990; Gibbons
and Lovich, 1990; Legler, 1990; Seidel and Jackson, 1990; Seidel and Palmer, 1991;
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Seidel, 1994; Burke et al., 1996; Minx; 1996; Seidel et al., 1999; Ultsch et al., 2001;
Seidel, 2002; Stephens and Wiens, 2003a; Joyce and Bell, 2004; Bonin et al., 2006;
Joyce, 2007; Buhlman et al., 2008; Ernst and Lovich, 2009; McCord et al., 2010, Sterli
and de la Fuente, 2011, Joyce et al., 2012; Jasinski, 2018a; Jasinski and Dodson, in
prep. Character set-up is the same as used by Jasinski (2018a). Characters listed
here include those new scores not part of the Jasinski (2018a) dataset. This dataset
corresponds with second data matrix and phylogenetic analysis for Chapter Four.
CHARACTER 244: Plastron N
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = anal scute
longest of plastral scutes; 1 = abdominal scute longest of plastral scutes.
CHARACTER 245: Gular E
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = gular scute
shortest of plastral scutes; 1 = non-gular scute shortest of plastral scutes. Note:
character state 1 is normally the humeral scute, although it can also be the femoral
scute, but this was not given two character states so that it would not be scored
twice (see character 246).
CHARACTER 246: Femoral E
Character definition. Plastral formula, measured along midline: 0 = femoral scute
shorter than all other plastral scutes; 1 = femoral scute longer than humeral; 2 =
femoral scute longer than pectoral and humeral.
CHARACTER 247: Postorbital B
Character definition. Anteroposterior (rostrocaudal) “width” of postorbital bar
(Minx, 1996, PO; Joyce et al., 2012, 4): 0 = wide; 1 = narrow; 2 = extremely narrow.
CHARACTER 248: Maxilla M
Character definition. Size of the foramen orbito-nasale (Joyce and Bell, 2004, 14;
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Joyce et al., 2012, 6): 0 = small, less than 1/6 of orbit length; 1 = large, more than
1/6 of orbit length.
CHARACTER 249: Carapace N
Character definition. Co-ossification of the carapace (Minx, 1996, CO; Joyce et al.,
2012, 9): 0 = sutures remain open throughout life; 1 = many carapacial sutures fuse
in adult specimens.
CHARACTER 250: Neural K
Character definition. Anterior contacts of neural III (Joyce et al, 2012, 11) modified
from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 37+38; Minx, 1996, NC): 0 = in most specimens costal III
only; 1 = always costal II and III.
CHARACTER 251: Neural L
Character definition. Anterior contacts of neural IV (Joyce et al, 2012, 12) modified
from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 37+38; Minx, 1996, NC): 0 = in many specimens costal
IV only; 1 = always costal III and IV.
CHARACTER 252: Neural M
Character definition. Anterior contacts of neural V (Joyce et al, 2012, 13) modified
from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 37+38; Minx, 1996, NC): 0 = in most specimens costal V
only; 1 = always costal IV and V.
CHARACTER 253: Neural N
Character definition. Anterior contacts of neural VII (Joyce et al, 2012, 14) mod-
ified from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 37+38; Minx, 1996, NC): 0 = costal VII only; 1 =
costal VI and VII.
CHARACTER 254: Suprapygal E
Character definition. Suprapygal contact with eleventh peripheral (Joyce et al.,
2012, 21; reworded from Minx, 1996, SP): 0 = large contact between posterior
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suprapygal and peripheral XI; 1 = contact between posterior suprapygal and pe-
ripheral XI small or absent.
CHARACTER 255: Costal E
Character definition. Medial contact of posterior costal bones (Joyce et al., 2012,
15; expanded from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 39): 0 = absent; 1 = medial contact of
costals VIII only; 2 = medial contact of costals VII and VIII.
CHARACTER 256: Peripheral C
Character definition. Posterior peripherals (Minx, 1996, TP; Joyce et al., 2012, 22):
0 = peripherals thin; 1 = peripherals slightly thickened and with small lip for plas-
tron; 2 = peripherals greatly thickened and with large lip for plastron.
CHARACTER 257: Peripheral D
Character definition. Medially-directed pivoting process for plastral hinge devel-
oped on peripheral V (modified from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 53; Joyce et al., 2012,
41): 0 = absent; 1 = present, narrow process that protrudes from peripheral V; 2 =
broad shelf that protrudes from peripheral V.
CHARACTER 258: Vertebral E
Character definition. Position of the posterior sulcus of vertebral IV (modified
from Joyce and Bell, 2004, 43; Joyce et al., 2012, 16): 0 = sulcus lies on neural VII
or VIII; 1 = sulcus lies on the anterior suprapygal or on the suture between neural
VIII and anterior suprapygal; 2 = neural VIII absent, sulcus overlies costals that
meet at the midline.
CHARACTER 259: Plastron N
Character definition. Posterior rim of posterior plastral lobe forms flat, transverse
edge (Minx, 1996, LR; Joyce et al., 2012, 29): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
CHARACTER 260: Bridge E
Character definition. Anterior musk glands (Joyce et al., 2012, 24): 0 = one pair
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present; 1 = two pairs present.
CHARACTER 261: Bridge F
Character definition. Presence of anterior musk duct foramina (Joyce and Bell,
2004, 57; Joyce et al., 2012, 25): 0 = musk glands and their foramina present; 1 =
musk glands present, but, at most, only bony notches developed.
CHARACTER 262: Bridge G
Character definition. Presence and development of anterior buttresses (Joyce and
Bell, 2004, 51; Joyce et al., 2012, 39): 0 = anterior buttresses absent; 1 = anterior but-
tresses present but small, and not in contact with costals I; 2 = anterior buttresses
well developed and in clear contact with costals I.
CHARACTER 263: Bridge H
Character definition. Presence and development of posterior buttresses (Joyce and
Bell, 2004, 52; Joyce et al., 2012, 40): 0 = posterior buttresses absent; 1 = posterior
buttresses present but small, and not in contact with the costal bones; 2 = posterior
buttresses well developed and in clear contact with costal bones.
CHARACTER 264: Humeral B
Character definition. Complete or almost complete overlap of hyoplastron- hy-
poplastron suture by the pectoral-abdominal sulcus (Joyce and Bell, 2004, 54; Joyce
et al., 2012, 42): 0 = absent; 1 = present.
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Appendix W
Chapter 5 Character-Taxon Data
Matrix 1
Character-taxon matrix modified from the dataset of Joyce et al. (2012), including
44 total characters and 16 taxa. Terreapene meadi was added to this dataset.
Chrysemys picta
0110010000111100a?00001–0a-0000000000220000
Deirochelys reticularia
00100000001111001a00001–00-0000000000220000
Clemmys guttata
100000100011110101000000001-0000101000220000
Glyptemys muhlenbergii
100000100011110000000000000-0000101000220000
Glyptemys insculpta
1000001100101100010a0000001-0000101000220000
Actinemys marmorata
100000100011110010001000001-0001100100220000
Emys orbicularis
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00000010001110011000100010000001101110110110
Emydoidea blandingii
00000010001110011000000010000000101111112111
Terrapene carolina
100ab01211111112010102a010110111102111001111
Terrapene coahuila
?0000011101111220101020010110110102111001111
Terrapene nelsoni
1??22??10a0101?20?1?110011?10011212111001111
Terrapene ornata ornata
10022010020101120101110111101011212111001111
Terrapene ornata luteola
10022010020101120101110111101011?1?111001111
Terrapene longinsulae
1002201002——–01-10???100?1????111001111
Terrapene parornata
????????01010100010111011?100?11???1110011??
Terrapene meadi
1??2?0?20101a1cc0001a1001?010101???1110011??
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Appendix X
Chapter 5 Character-Taxon Data
Matrix 2
Character-taxon matrix based on working dataset started by Jasinski (2018a) and
modified by Jasinski and Dodson (in prep), including 264 total characters and 17
taxa. This dataset is being continually refined and new taxa, characters, and scores
are being added. This includes 18 new characters (characters 247–264) compared
to Jasinski (2018a) and Jasinski and Dodson (in prep). Previous datasets included
mainly deirochelyine taxa, so the emydines included in the current dataset are new,
and they include several fossil taxa, including the new species Emydoidea grayensis
and Terrapene meadi.
Chrysemys picta picta
0110?20110111222112201[0,1]0102000022200111120010101201100222220010212001000
21010111011020000200110000000000110002220000210100001211000??0[0,1]000000000
110[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2120010001000020100[0,1]002100001111110100
000?011010[0,1]120201011010021021000111101111102111110101111000000–220
Actinemys marmorata
111111011101220010221200101001020??011112000002200001222111220[0,2]21110110
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12101011101002002201001100000000011010222000021110200011000110010000000010
[0, 1]0[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]20202100000011[0,2]0210001010001111111
0000001210000010221011120012211101100111[0,1]111210202011000111110000000220
Clemmys guttata
110110021100120010221210101001020??011112001002201000022111200021110100021
010110021020022010011000010000121102220000210[0,1]00001211000??01000000000
??0[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]2020010000010020210??20?000111111100?000120
000101210011?12?0022101111021010111100201[0,1]11000111100001000220
Glyptemys insculpta
010111012100120010221001102001020??02021200000221200102211121102131011012
101111001102001201[0,1]01000001010011110222000021010300011010210111????10
01??0[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]202021010001002021[1,2]?210201121111
11000000120000000212011?10?00221011100211102102101?1110000101100000000220
Glyptemys muhlenbergii
010110020100220010221211202001020??012112000002202001022112101[0,2]211102
0012201011001102001201[0,1]010000010100?2010222000021?002001[1,2]11101200
0000000001?10[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120211?[0,1]20212100000000202101020100121111
11000000100000001222111?12?00221011200211102201100?2111000111100000000220
Emydoidea blandingii
001110021111020211221010101001020??01102200000220020102111111102021[0,1]2
000202101110210000210100100100?202222120222000021?123110101000??00000000
[0, 1]01000[0,1]10[0,1]120211?[0,1]212[0,1]2110000011[0,2]02300020100002
1121101011111000011110[0,2]1112211002101111[0,1]021120110111102011000111
000021001111
Emys orbicularis
11?110022120111211221210001001020??0202120000022110010122210020200001001
460
210100?02000200000100100000?012011000222000021?1120102110012001000000000
??0[0,1]1[0,1][0,1]120201?[0,1]2020210100001120230?020?00102121110
10110120000111111111?12?0021111001021120110110001011000111010001001111
Terrapene carolina carolina
1111100211101200111012001030?1000??0111121011121120000121221112203101000
1101101101002001201011000011012211110221000021?1230012121122011000001001
01[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]100?1?[0,1]002120010000111[0,1]212101000
101112111010111101000111111101112000100010111200001210?00??010[0,1]01111
101212001001
Terrapene coahuila
1?1110021100220011221???1020?1000??011112101102212000012102101020?1?1021
220100?00100200020101100000?0?2212220222000021?1230001120011001000000001
0?0[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]12[0,1]0?0?[0,1]002??0010100?100212?0100000112211
1010111111001111211001?02?0030001?1??2000?1000?10??010001111102212001001
Terrapene nelsoni nelsoni
1?1111???1?????0???01????020?1000??0???????11????20?0???????????0???????
??01?0??0?0??00?2?10?1?000??0?22????0??????????12200011[0,1]111200100000
00010???????????????02??0010?0??120210?01000001112211010111101001111?010
11?1??0030001?1??2001?1011110??0112?001011?112001001
Terrapene ornata ornata
11111002010012000?0010010020?1000??0111020011022020000200201002101001001
210100?000002000201001100000012211010000000020?122001011100??01000000001
01[0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1][0,1]210?0?[0,1]0020200100001120212102000001112111
01011110100001010101101200000001011020101100212201011200010111112111001
Glyptemys valentinensis†
0?????????00??0?10??1001???????????????????????????010?220000????0100000
461
2??????????????????????0????01?????????????????10?00012?100??0[0,1]00000
00010001??11????1?2202?21000000000020200200000221111100000012000000
02000 010[0,1]2[0,1]01221011200210101012102011120?0111100000000220
Emydoidea grayensis†
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????0???????????????????2?[0,1]10???000????00000
00010102?????????????????00??0?0120231001000???1????????????????????????
???????????0?0??????????????????????0????????????1??
Terrapene meadi†
1?111002??00?200????1?0???20?1000??0??????????????????????????0213000?2?2
201???0000020002010?100????01?????????????????12?000211102200010011[0,1]0
010101[0,1][1,2][0,1]12[0,1]0?2110021[0,2]101010201202[1,3][0,2][0,1]0000
00021011010101111010000111012111020000000101102110120[0,1]??????01120001
[0, 1]1[0,1][1,2]11[1,2]001001
Terrapene longinsulae†
11111002010002000?001201002001000??00201200110220200002202200?12010020
102 0010??000002000???0?100????01?????????????????12?000001100??1100000000
10 [1, 2]012101210?1?000212000000011??????02000000112111010111101000010001?
?1 1120000000102102000?200??????012200——11-0??001
Terrapene parornata†
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????12?00012?100??01000010001
01??02102?211?0202020010002112121300200000211211101011110100011000101
11120000000100102010?201??????012??0010110110001001
Terrapene putnami†
111110021120220011221200?03001000??00021200110220200002202220?211300200
462
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